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In t.he experience or the author \he problem of 
wnat. a orlild can learn from a \ext,book has arl8en O'f'er . 
and oyer Allain. CtUlual obae"_'lon and cOftference w1 t.b 
otber "achars bave led to "Ln. oonclusion \hat. many "books. 
excellent. as \0 conwnt. and oour" of skldy requirement-a. 
are pract,lcally wonhle.s \0. \he child beoauae be cannot. 
read t.i¥trl wltJl a. IIIltticlent. degroe ot understanding 81t.her 
\0 hold bia tnt.er.e' or \0 .)uauty \he expend1ture of tina 
reql1ired fto •• ter \1» a.sl~'. 
THE PHOBLg 
The pro))18,m of \tu8 study is to analyze tlYe 
supplennt.4I"Y 1118\or1 boOks commonly uM4 1ft the publIc 
aoboola of Loulaville. Kant,ucky. w1 threspect. to: 
1. D1ftlcult.1 of yooabulary in \erms 
of t requency of usage ace~dlD8 \0 
Thorndike'. Classification 
2. Word-lengt,h of sentences and phrases. 
cOWlt.1nl five le.t,tera \0 'he word 
$. Det.amlnat,lon of the degree of accuracy 
.11'.11 which l'1Z sixt.h .. A pupils from ttve 
of ,be .. "hoola read tJ18Dl 
4. De~ermina'1Oft at the 8Ui\ab111~. 
ot t.he flve hls\ory books tor the 
pupils who read them, as J1,1dpd by 
analys1 a ot vocabulary and by- pbrase-
and sentenoe-leng'Ul and by testa of 
comprehension as related to age and 
grade norms 
The following five hls\ory books .ere ahosen tor 
2. 
the st.udy beoause the writer wished to know t.helr value 
as teacb1ng tools 1n the grade in which she \eaohea: 
I. 
II. 
E*ro~e ~El ltother of AlIerlSI_ by d~ar es~ ~orne and Gilve uoks. 
New York.. Charles E.Herrlll Company, 
1930 • 
.9!il!:. ~.\i2nt s Her}. toMe. by Reuben Poat 
Ha.lleck and Juliet 1:.8 Frants. No 
York, ,(merican aook Company, 1951. 
III.. l1Mt Olt) ~or14 segl;t,9M .2t A!J!rilA. ~lIary .. Kelty.. .. Vork. Ginn aDd 
Company. 1932. 
IY. 
m4. A_rio. P.OR~ • .m4. tllfir QIJ. . . o1"1a Moe.tor,. -y Graoe 0111nt1ne .. elf ark. li'inn and Company. 1930. 
V.. alie Eleme,ntg,rx 1'1,01'141 I,U"oa. by 
harIes A. Beard and Wi l1am C .. Bagley. 
liew York, The Macmillan Company, 1932. 
'the wr1 ter took trom each of these books seventeen 
paragraphs which, in t.he opinion of f Our sixth grade 
teachers, one fifth grade kacher and one ungraded class 
teacher. wore reprs senkt.lve or the book: aa a whole .. 
Every word of t.he sevent.een aelect.ions from each 
bOOK was t.abulat.ed as t.o f requ~ncy of usage acoording to 
Thorndiket • Classltloat.ion2 tor: 
---------------------------------_ .... _._" 
1. 11'18 1I1111cl.aslf'lca\ion at words 
from 1.000 \0 10.000 
2. the ntUlber of wort'hl beyond 10,000 
3.. The number or word \l beyond 604? .. • 
5041 lMting \aken as \h.e Mabel" at 
words. normal t.wBlve-year-old 
child should 1m_ ... See page 4. 
Yor \h.e sentenoe- and pbraae-lengt.h anal,..1 •• 
pbr488a and .sen\ences were coun\ed tor e.o11 p4l'agreph, 
.a were \ki. number of phrase. t.o tJ1a 8EU'lt,anoe. Eaoh 
phrase and unt.tmce Wtla \nen analyzed •• \0 \11. number 
of words it. cont-alued. COWlt.lng ti.ft l.t,t.e .... \0 ,he 
word \0 insure unit onu. \1 of GIlt-iaw., 
To dfaurmine ,be degree ot &O'O\U"_y w1\h whioh 
"he pupil. oomprehended t.hese r.p ...... nt.a\i .. se184t10ns. 
a omprenen.81 on \a 51. a \fOt's built. on \he eaven\oen pe.regrapha 
tor e:ach noel(. To !!.--»;& the teats, four ma.jor idaaa _"' 
cbopn from eacb paragraph. 3 each idea bf~ln(; tested .1 \11 a 
multiple chQice qUtH.J\ton. 
These \est. • .of co.mprehension were given ~o five 
different, group. of aixt.h grade pupils. (one test. t.o eaoh 
group). 01 ~helr llam-room teachera under t...'la direct-lon 
ot tohe IIc11oo1 prine1pal... Fly. d1ft(u"en\ grOU1>8 were 11_ 
t.o avoid prac\1oeetteo\a. 
"rom fthe children test.ed flve groups were chosen 
so as t.o be comparable in chronological age, mental age, 
and reading age as explained 1n Chapter III. The averages 
of these 1'1 va comparable groups on the comprahenalon \ltafts 
are considered indicative of the d11'flcult,ies of t.he five 
history books axam1ned-- See Chapter III. 
To determine the relat.ive value of the 1'1 va history 
books for use in grade 6.8 (upper sixth) by pupils twelve 
years and 1'i V8 months old. ,,"hr •• methods were u .. d: 
1. Vocabulary analysis of all worda 
ocourring in the .. l.et.lans both 
before and beyond 6047 (tftlfth year)5 
level 
2. Analysis of phrase- and sent.ence-
length as to number in paragraph 
and number of words t.o the phrase 
and sen tenoe 
3. A degree of accuracy on the 
hist.ory comprehension6t.asta ot 75 per cent or better 
A summary of the findings in previous studies on 
vocabulary, phrase- and sentence-length and comprehension 
i. 12-5 age arid 6:8 grade 'is t.he age-grade norm given tor 
t.he upper sixth grade by 'Lh. Met.roEo11t.s Achi!Y.m~n~ 
~'-~, Int.ermediate Bat.tery - Partial: Form A, 'or 
~a 4. 5 and 5. Edi ted by Jacob S. Orleans, 1932. 
5. 6000 words are g1 yen by Louis M. Terman as the average 
tor a twel .... -year-old child. l!l! Measurementc .!!t 
ia1;ell!&!Q9!. p. 325. 1926. &0'7 is u.sed iii t.hra study 
because 1 t. i a a ml1lic1ass:U'ication boundary .stablished 
by the Thorndike vocabulary scale. 
6. Aye I" • l\delaide ~l •• !!2!!!!. Ditt iCQjt.les !a Ele.n\!a; School 
Hi8t.o.rl' Teachers College Contrlbut.1ona to Education. 
No. 21 , New York. Teaohers College, Columbia UniYersity, 
1926. p. 32. 
.. 
I. 
1. given under -Ll tera\ure" in Chapt.er II.. "Experi.men\a! 
and Analytical Procedures· are glven 1n Cbap\er III. ifbe 
-Data- and t.he ·Statisti.oal Procedurt'U," employed are glyen 
ln Chapt.ers IV. V t and VI. Chapt.er VII is a summar,. and 
inwrpnat,a'Llon of the ent.ire st.u4y -- lit.erawre_ vocabulary 
and unt.ence-aud .... phraae analy .... and expert.n'.. An 
at.t.empt, 18 made to re14\8 the tlndings \0 \he al1;aaf,lon. as 
it aotually exist. in ~he sixt,h grade. of tbG Louisville 
Publl~ SCuoola. Original data are given in Appendix A. 
Copies Qf the tAste uad in 'he st.udy are gl Yen in 
Appendix B • 
6. 
CHAPTER II 
LX 'rEM WRE OF THE FI ELD 
I.. VOCABULARY IN Rr:ADING 
A. ~,ms!.r..I.2! V;oq§bul,§rI IQ!t'U1ll.&at.!2J1! 
During t.he last \WO decades a great number and 
variety of investigations have been made in the in\erest 
of the 8019n.t11io .study ot educat.ion.. These investi-
gation. have embraced praotioally all aspect.s of edu-
oational work and not til tew of t,ham have been ooncen:aed 
wi th the subJeot of 'Vooabulary. 
Many word studies have been made. These studiea 
were primarily tor t.he purpose of developing 11 st. or 
words t.hat were found in usage. In general \he)' haft 
been developed by the method of analyzing written 
Qorrespondence and printed materials. 
One type of study is illustrated by those tha' 
baYe been made 1n the interest of developing spelling 
80ale.. Probably the most important of these studies are 
Ayres' A lleasurina. Scal.~ of. Ahl.J:l,W 1n s'nel11na. Ashbaugh' a 
!2:.B SUI).!.!}*, f?o.ale and Buei~lngha.m' s §pe!linl1 AbAl! tXt l,t! 
lleu,sqrB_S\ !!J!!. ~lst.riJ!!ti.2.U. 
Some other investigations have developed vooabular.y 
tests by which they have estlmatedt.he vooabularies of 
lndi viduals. tt.ne number of words an lndl vidual can de-
tine). Doran dld considerable work of this kind which was 

1 
report.ed in 1907. tU,rkpatt'1ck and Burch bav. also da· 
y.loped \ea'- tor est1mating ,be yocabularlea or PUPila.2 
1I0a\ of t,lH'~ae studlea are baaed upon a 11.' of 100 woria 
ohoSliln at, rllndout trom a dlct-lona1"Y. The \est. cone1ats 1a 
tln4ing tbe ptlroont.age of. the words in \he chosen 11.' 
whicb can be defined. Ita pupil can define 50 p8r oe_ 
Of ~be 1fOrda on. the list.. 1t. i,. ••• u18d t.htlt. be can deflne 
SOper cent of all word. 1n t.he dIctionary trom which tbe 
OtJu.r 1nV'estlsat.l(h'1.s have been dtJ,...,loplng ,_ YOO' .... 
bularle,s that. a~ peculia!" t.Q oertain aubJ.ots of ,he 
currlculnm. Humphrey has recent.ly ooaplet.ctd a study 1n 
which he lnYest.lgat.ed t.he VOC,dlUlary of \enbooks 1n 
\he field of junior high school mat.he~tie •• 3 
Ano~lar group of studies which are cancerned with 
\he .pcecial VOCrtbUl'!riee of common 8chool sub.)"' ..... 
thoaa developed by PraaGeY 1n whioh ahe listed \he 
, .. Mioal word. tJ'la't, appe~rod in \be t.ext.booka in each 
.ubJeo\ and est.imated t.he comparat.l1te lmport-anee 1n \be 
aubj4lot. of eaoa word tJ1U-il appe arl:ng a " Thi. lis' may be 
I. 
u •• d as a st.andard f or measuring tbe teclmlcal. vooabular.r 
of speolfle elementary school subjecu. 
Powers report.s a stlldy in wbloh lit number of text.hooka 
in sOience were rat.ed by the number of words found which 
were not in the 'rea.oher'" s Word BOOk. 5 'fIte Qooka in this 
••••• ... ~ iIif 
case were read completely and all words not. in the f"cbert ! 
~ Book.. wi til their frequencies. were tested. This pro-
oedure produced oomparable data estimat.ing the relative 
difficulty of thB vocabularies of the respeotive book •• 
A dat.ailed study. §one Dlffic3ltle,! ~q Elemg\t.a 
Sjgheo! Hi.s~oa. by Adelaide M. Ayer, has been made on the 
basia of a study ot 23 tifth grade history textbook. widely 
used in t.he United States.5 IUas Ayer baa limd t.he 




I. Paaaages involving technical terminology 
e ssenttal at some point. in t.he scllool 
course to t.he oomprehension of hist.ory' 
II. Diffioult. word a and expressions not 
essential t.o the comprehension of hist.ory 
1. lUsoellaneolls technical urms 
2. aonoep~s ot a geographical nature 
3. General abstract terms 
4. Lit.erary embellishments 
5. Long involved sentences 
6. Abstract thought. 
Powers., s. R .: "The Vocabularies ot High SChool 
Soience Textbooks." T~agher! College R.ltr~. 
Volume 25,. 1925., pp. 368-82 
Ayar. Adelalde M •• 20m!! Diftigult.l,es !a IAe-UHa: 8cb!~l ~8t0§l. reachers College eontribu\lona t.o lducatlon. 10. n'~e .. York.. Teaohers College. Oolumbia Only.rai t.1'.1926 
~.. Chapter II .. 
8 Two of IUss Ayer*s conclusions are: 
1. "?he rawl t. of lhen \esta show 
an astonishIng lnabill ty on the 
part of both tlf\b and seventh 
grade pupils to comprehend tif\h 
grade history paragrapha. 
2. -The results ot the study of the 
correspondence beiween read1.ng 
co-.pre hensi on 1n general and C 011-
prehension of flft..h grade his\or,. 
paragraphs contaIning '7Plcal 
dift ioul ties indicate t.hat t.he 
content ot muoh ot the widely used 
flfth grade histories 1s suffioient.ly 
diffioult tor hlgn school use.-
Koat of these dltf1cult.lea in the elementary school 
hI.lory involve vooabulary \hat ls unoOIlmOD. in \he 
,.-:perience ot the ch11d. Had Iii 8S Ayer _de and g1 Ten a 
vooabulary test inoorporating t.ho diffioult worda of \he 
paraaraphs whioh ehe used in t.he comprehension t •• ta. ahe 
would probably have found even greater inability to under-
at.and the meaning of \he worda. 
In lQ2. §at.Ana .2L t,~l\ Voea~l§a ..2!. Six AmericlQ 
9 H\!t"oTI :reuuS! tor 'h~ Se!en\h .A!li! E~sht.q G,rad". 
Klss H. S. Smith atttempted to rate the general d1ffieult,7 
of Tooabulary ot each textbook and to find what progress!.e 
dlttlcul1i.,y of vocabulary there was wit-hln each of the 




1. Words not found in the 'ressner', 
Word 800S 
Ayer. Ade laid. If.. 'tT' t 1 u . .!a 1l!!I!I1trur §.&boo, 
H.l,lga:- 'leachera 00: eg.on r on. iO I4i.iOiifoa. 
Ho.iiz, New York, '1'aaohera Colle.e. Columbia UniveraJ. t,.. 
1926, pp. 48-49. 
Smit.h, H. S·t !!!!. Rat1es .2.t l!!!. ~o,oabularz ..2!. Six Arterlo01D 
Hi.torl 'tex\book~ ?2r.. .!!!!. S ..... n\h tUl4 B1Sh\b Grade!. Jlast.ert 8 








2. Words not found 1n the fir" 
2500 words of the Wor4 Boo~ 
3. Words in the Prefsey list of 
teohnioal words. 0 
10. 
The t1rst two standards used are re11able measures 
ot general yoeaoula.ry difficulty. The Pressey 11st. of 
technical and unfamil1ar words is not a list of words 
select.ed on the bast s of :r requenc1es, and 1. not. con-
sidered reliable to use as a standard to rate general 
di:t'flculty'of vooabulary_ It-, however. should be fA fair 
measure ot the technical yocabulary of history textbooks. 
Gat.es· A Rtad1na V~cAbu;1;Vl for ~be, PrimAry Gade.!,ll 
giv •• a 11 at. of 1500 we rd. which hay. been .alecf.ed as 
au1 table f or use 1n all f arms of reading material in grades 
firat, second, and third. The peraenta.ge of words that ant 
not found in "he Gates primary list. which ooour in the 
reading content ot textbooks measures the increasing lNr .... 
den of the vocabulary ot a '\.ext beyond the primary grades. 
Experiments have shown that dIfrleul~les with arl~hme'lc 
problema. t or example .. are sometimes due not 'to lack of 
ability in ar1thmetic. but to unfamiliarity with the words 
wIth wh.1ch the problem 1s expressed. This indicates t.ha\ 
words beyond the primary vocabulary are intrOduced In\oo 
great a number and wi th 'too 111'.1,1& f requeney to giye \he 
10. Pressey. J. a.,' "Determination of the TeohnicAl Vo-
cabulary of School Subjeots." qghoolr,. J!B11§ocle'Z;. 
Volume 20, 1924. pp. 91-95 .. 
11. Gates. Artrhur I •• "The Const.ruc1,iQJl ot a Reading 
VooaoultU"Y t or the Pr1mary Gradea. tt X_I0ber. Oollefil. 
~eord •• Volume 27, 1926. pp. 46-61. 
11. 
ohl1d an opportun1 ty to bee ome th aroughly aequ&ln~ed wI. t.h 
t.he new vocabulary of a higher grade. The Ga\ •• primar,-
11st may be used as a st.andard to measure t.he gradation 
of vocabulary of textbooks f or the 1ntermedl8,t,a gradea.12 
The most elaborate and comprehena1ve study is 
Thorndike· s !h!. Te8;cher~ ~ !!..2!:S B20i.13 It cont.&inlll a 
11st of 10,000 words which were found fA) occur most fre-
quentl, 1n fort.y-one different sources of printed mat.erlal. 
He has also incorporated the list.s derived by o\her in-
vestigat.ors. I.t!!. Ie§oqe.r'§ \V,Wd.l?()Qk prObably ls. t.he 
be.t. standard for mea.suring the vocabulary of element.ary 
grade Yxtbooka. 
'fha foregoing brief account.s of some of t.he vocabulary 
1~.8t1iAtions and o.r Bls8 Ayer'a study of D1If19u1\1" 1& 
Il'Makrx issaol Hls.toa; should glve t.he reader a general 
not.tonO! what. invest.igators in t.h1s field bave been doing. 
II. COMPBEHlmSICil IN RKAOlJiG 
A. YAAAAu lari-SentceQcEt-~r4eQ &4: ~qf1\ji~he1lal oS 
Reading or t.he simplest type has been defined as 
get\lng meaning troll 1,he printed page. No dafinit.lon could 
be more m1 aleadlns than \his. One d Gas not. get. meaa1ng 
12. Gates, Arthur I.. "The Cons\ruc\ion of 'Readiris Vooaw": 
lar,. for t.he Primary Grades. ft A.toilet! gqllese. It-sord, 
Voltlme 27, 1926, pp. 45-51. 
13. Thorndike, E .. L •• Iile Teach;ert!, Wo.rd BoolS .2!. T&,D 
Thou"OJ¥! 1{ords. 1923. 
trom \he pr1nt.ed page. In the f1rst- place there i. nO 
meaning on t.he page; only symbol s of meaning are t.here_ 
Furt.bermore.. prln\ed symbol s do not. gl va meanins \0 \he 
reader; t.hey merely stlnulat.e meaningful mental aot.ivity_ 
This he does by recalling. manipulat.ing, and combining 
cGncept.s that. t.he printed symbols s\and for. If the 
reader does not. possess the concept or meaning that the 
printed symbol represents, it is utterly impossIble tor 
him to read the symbol and achieve meaning, even though 
he may learn to ree ogn1.ze the sy mbol mechanically 1n 
&i ther visual or audi tory form. Thus it is clear t.hat. 
the real and fundament-al source ot meaning in reading 11e. 
in tJ:le concepts that. the reader takes wi th him to the 
prin't.ed page .14 It 1. a equally olear t,hat. readlng of the 
Simplest type may be defined as the making of correct 
meaning under t.he stimula.tion ot printed symbols. 
Tbi ;>olnt ot 1"iew emphasized ,'L11e signifIcance of 
better understanding of the nature ot the readlng yo-
cabulary. In the first place) it is clear than an indi-
vidual's real reading vocabulary is composed only of 
those words with which he 1s able t.o make meaning when 
he comes in contact wi th their prInted symbols. So. 
words will 'be useful in all their different meanings; 
-14. This point of vi"ew was first emplia"aized "by Dr. · 
Erne at Horn~ Callails of Education. State Unlveralt.,. 
of Iowa. Iowa City. Iowa. A detailed and echolar17 
treatment of the problem is presented in J4e;t.hod! !t 
I_n,st,ruoti on !.l}. th.e Soci9:~ St,udie!- New York. 
Charles Sari bnert s Sons. 19$7. 
11. 
o\h.era will be known 1n connect-ion wi tb only one or \wo 
ot their several meanings. Host. cert.alnly no word fona 
ia part of an individual's reading vocabulary when be 
does not underst.and tb.e particular meaning tor whloh 1 t 
stands in a given setting. even though he 1s able to 
pronounce or to reoognise it visually as something he 
has seen before. A child's reading vocabulary is made 
up of the meanings which he has acquired and to whloh he 
has att.aohed olosely the appropriate prln\ed symbOls. 
The reading vocabulary required of the school ohild 
at. eTery gra.de level is r.Ilch great.er than one 1s oommonly 
led to belieYe. It is otten assumed t.hat the more tre-
quently a word reour., the more likely are t.he ohildren to 
oomprehend 1 'to. meaning. Upon this suppo.1 \1 on alone 
many 1ieachel's base their choioe of readers. That there 
may be real obst.aoi.es to oomprehension in reCurrlng15 
words is shown 1n the evaluation of fourteen primary 
16 
readers by Hiss Ethel L. Fennell. 
She points out that a probable reason tor difficulty 
in the oomprehension of reading lies in t.he taot \ha1. 
textbook 1fr1 ters. in their etf ort to f amillarize children 
with certain worda, have prOVided numerous recurrences 
of the se words ou t :::"(;I.'~e d 1 sregarded the f act. that. 
15. ftRe'currlng "words1f means i.orda 'Of identical form-
16. Fennell, Ethel L., ttR~curr1ng \"fords and Their Relat10n 
to Difficulty in Comprehen3ion.~ Elementary S9goo1 
Journal;, Volume 29. 1928, pp. 42-53. . 
,1 
14. 
frequently the words recur w1 \h entirely different, meaning •• 
In all. she found 222 dIfferent worda that recurred 
at least ouae in the readers. For these 222 words, a 'total 
. of 842 meanings were discovered, making, on the average. 
3.79 d1fferent. lnterpretati ona f or each word 1n the ent1re 
set of fourteen readers. 
It each word recurred with only two or three meanings, 
the problem would be suffic1ently great, but in real1\y it 
i8 even more complex. More t".'lan half the recurring word., 
122 of the 222, bave \:&0 different meanings to comprehend; 
38 reqUire three ditferent interpretations; an<l 21, tour 
interpretations. The re$t. ot the recurr1ng words. however, 
bave a greater number of meanings. 1 have five meanings; 
" have eight.; 6 have nine; and 3 bave ten. l!tBT'requlrea 
twelve different lnterprfl tat!. ona; It good .. It fourteen; -ou,~­
tourtreen; ttt.o," seventeen; "8;\" and "ot.'1 t.wentyeaah; -tor," 
twent.y-one; f'in." t.wenty; "on. H twenty-t.hree; and ·up," 
tw~nt,y-tour. The 8xt.enl3ion of the ·primary sense- of 
prepos1. t.1ons has produced a multiplioi ty of meanings t,.hat. 
have been used profusely, as indicated, in primary reading. 






19 Pressey. in a study of vocabularies ot widel,- un4 
hls\orles. tinds 542 technioal words considered the 
"assent.ial" vocabu,lary of the subjeot, and 503 ltaooessorylt 
vooabulary. in all, 1045 'iwrds which are teehnlcal or 
unusual and whictl would not frequently be met. if at. all. 
outside textbooks. The Importanoe (}f knowing these words 
is stres3ed by Pressey. ivho says: "The fa.:i.lure to know 
this or that. word is not an isolated or unimportant con-
ditIon, but. is prim::\rily evidence of failure to comprehend 
the idea represented by the word." 
In tIll s conneotlon Uhl 20 'lffri tea: "One of the surest, 
ways by which the wcnnical vocabulary of a given subject 
oan be controlled and bought olearly to the reader" s 
attent.ion is to ma..~e sure that the words used in the 
bOOks on that subjec1. do not get' out of hn.."ld. If VOca-
bular1es are selocted for pOllfer. this can not t,al~e 
place. The 'Nords that children lesrn will be usable in 
many different conneotions. 'rhus the Dooks in aclenoe. 
geography, history, reading and health will support one 
another. " 
Uhl believes t.hat suitable '0001<:.5 for the middle 
grades should be wri t.ten in words that are kno'm to be 
in t,he vooabulary of the ohildren of the grades in which 
tiley are used. Our vooabulary special1sts, he finds. 
have been l' orgetful of the f flct that.. truly oonsidered, a 
1"9.·' r;ressey. L. 0., 'liThe Determfiiation of \bB technioal 
Vocabularies of School SubJects. it School,.!Wi Soe:1e\:t:. 
Volume 20, 1914, pp. 91-95. 
20. Uhl Willis L., ItThe Mawr1als of Reading." ~rtx" 
sixth Yearbook of the Rat.i. anal Sooiety for tf StudY' 
af Education, Part I. 1937, pp. 222-227. 
word is BO' .. tom but, .. _&ning. Itflb.etJler or _t. \ba 
word 'blaze' 'IfJ8'$ be used in ft tourVl.-grade }'ook depends 
on 'he meaning you attaoh t.o it.. It \be -bl •• • of • 
f1re 18 meant.. ,.auare aate. It \be 'bl •• • Oft a t.ree 
MAo .1 ~b & ba~et. \0 lndlcat.e t.he t-rAll 1a mean,- 70Q 
w1~1.1 \her haY. to \eaoh ,be word or u. a cbs'1 \'a"'. 
A ailiple word 1 Ute 1 get.· may have a dozen 01" {l()re ___ 
ins-. J:lO~ Jua' one. Or l' may 11 ... degrees or left18 of 
__ 1ft,. Tn.. word t bank' _ana' e bul1dlna. t '. plao. 
\0 deposit, f.lOtlfl1.' ·a plaoe \0 borrow money,· '. 
organizat.ion tJiat. p.,.. 1n\tu ... '.' "a plaoa \0 keep Jaw117.' 
• 
'a plaoe \h1"mt&h whioll t.o pay bi.lla.· and t & med11111 of 
financial exch~e' .. " 
In Blas Ltlnn& E. Smook' s 21 st.udy aha attempts \0. 
de t.e rmine ~he re 1& \1 va d itt 1 cul tY' of the rCta<t log conwnt. 
of lnt.er~diate grade hlat-ory wx.\books an the baala of 
aenf,ence dlttleult.7.. Sheaa .. _ \ba\ ,be lenst,h of a 
Ull~);lO. eit.her hinders or alds comprehension. 
To d4t.erm1ne wl ... ~h&r t.his be 'rue. a hla\ol7 reading 
ta.a~ was made in t.wo torma. r1ve puragrapha at nadins 
mat-wI" .. ClU·" _l8O\&d. one froll flach of ,be fift .1x\h .... 
Fade t.ax\bo~k. oon.ldaraa 1n tJle .wtl,.. Tbe lert&tJt of 
ft_ $8ofton ... ranged trQII 10 '0 37 .ord •• 1\1\ an .".n_ 
21. 
17. 
lengt.h of 24.4 words. The paragraphs as origlnally \&ken 
fro. \he books were arranged 1n Form I of the t.eat.. rour 
quea\ions were given after eaoh paragraph to t.es\ \he 0011-
prehension. They were t.o be answered w1 t.h ODe word. 
The two forms. (original and rewrit.t-ensenf.enoes). 
were given to 104 fif th grade children of ~be public 
.choola ot Bloomingt.on. Indiana. I \ Waa ao arrange4 
\ba\ e~8ry other papil, 52 in all. toak Form I and the 
other 52 took Form II. All t.he ohildren were given \1_ 
to complet. lolle t.ext.. 
The 3,~naren-Woodl ¥ad1:w !!.!.i was given \0 the .. 
same children. It. makes a comparison of toile ohild". 
aChievement in various types of s11ent reading ao\1",1\7. 
The coefficients of reliabili t.y are somewhat. higher tor 
t.h1s tosi; than those generally reported for standardised 
eduoational te sts: 
Form I 
Form II 






Tile Median and M.ean Soares mada by each group OIl 
the Hi St.oCi Read.1o.cs. !!.ll and on the BWiren-Wood..x R!.Adi.DS. 
Test are given below: 
____ .. !it !~orx-ne§dlni . 
Time Soore Score 
.. Uedl.Nl MeM U~,d1_ , .. tfeaa •• dia •• 
Form I 16.5 11.3 14.1 13.1 62.8 5$.8 
Form II 12.2 ~2.§ J.§.;~ ;LisE) 59.1 62.7 
!. 
, The two groups of fifth grade ohildren to "holll \he 
Hla\o,rz Readini ~ was given made about. equal achleve_n~ 
acores in var! Qua types of silent. reading activt Uea. The 
group that. t.ook Form I of the te at made an average score 
of 53.8 for the Sangron-Wooqz T8£1\. while t.he group t.ha\ 
took From II had an average score of 62.7 for \he __ 
toeat. Uias Smock oonoludes: ftThe results of the wa\lng 
to measure the effect, of the length of sentenca "POll 
comprehension did not show any signifioant difference 1n 
favor of the ahorter sentence ....... We oannot. as 18'. 
'by any authori toy. say what t.he average lengiih of \he 
sentence of thereadlng matt.er of int.ermedla'l#e grade t.ex\-
bOOKS should be. 11 
Gates. hoy/ever. 22 does find t.hat sentence slmpll-
23 float-ion is important. and Horn stat.es t.hat. to read 
effectively a child ah~ld: 
2S. 
1. uBe able to In\erpret the pas.age 
properly. phrasing accuratBly. 
reoognizing peri ods and punc\uation 
marks. He should have 8utticlen\ 
"eye ... voice span" \0 permit. expressive 
appreciative infleotion. 
2. "He Should be able t.o comprehend 
the text. it.s vooabularyand .. n-
tones struoture." 
24 While Ayer lists among the difficulties in comprehension 
of history. "long involved sent.ences." as an example she 
give'H "In the year that Louts XIV was crowned there was 
born at Rooen, an old town to the northwes"\ of Paris. a bo7 
who Was to place the French flag in the Mississippi Vallel_ 
'rhe name of this child was Robert Chevalier Sieur de 1& 
Salle.- She says, hOWByer, that such sentences were common 
to only a few of the fift.h grade histories examined. 
B. St.lldies Which Show tohe Effect of 
Vocabuiar.z l.~pon coiiPre:h.e::t¥ii'<i! -
JOhnson. 25 in his st.udy of the polysyllabic words 1n 
standard reading t.ests makes the following conclusions: 
1. "The results of this experimen\ 
showed tl1at most of the pupils 
made hlgll scores in the short-
word test while many of those tak1ng 
the long-word test made low scores. 
The wide difference 1n scores be-
t.ween these two equated group. indi-
cates that the monosyllable word 
test was strikingly less difflcal~ 
\han the polysyllabic ward test. 
2. "The :?ercent.a~e Qf polysyllabic words 
in the first five successive group. 
of 500 words in t.he Thorndike lis\ 
increases wi th each group, indloating 
that as the worda decrease 1n 
frequency of use, they incresse in 
length. 
24_ "Ayer t Adelaloe U.. §o~ Dl1ti.iult.les .!J1 El!ms;Ma · 
Ristocr_ Teachers College Contri but1on .. '0 E catiOA, 
rio. 212. New York, Teachers College, Columbia 
Univ.ralty. 1926, p. 10. 
25. Johnson. G. R., -An Objective Method of Determining 
Reading Difficulty." {ourl1t\~.2! Eduaationa;\ Re .. aroh, 




of whloh bas already been experlmentally 
det.ermined. showed an increase in 
pOlysyllabic words from grade \0 grade. 
"Books expreasly wrl \\en for con-
seout.ive grades, such as a aeri •• of 
reader a G)I" language booka. ahowed an 
increase in polysyllabio words from 
grade t.o grade. 
"The UN of this _aaure giy •• resulta 
o orr. sponding to thoae t ound wheft 
the percent of wchnical words i. 
computed.-
The oount of kohnioal words, based on the Pt!!se.l' teta-
,"0,1 Voon;bu1tr:r List!, sives the sante relat.ive rating \0 
boOks as does the count of polysyllabic 1I'Ords. This may 
be shown by It. st.udy of tour history books, the results of 



















The method employed in Cutright,.27 study 1s similar 
28 \0 that. .mployed by Ayer.. The teohnique'involves t.he 
d ..... lopment of obJect.iy. \eats. One test., Test A. was 
designed to determine the vocabulary diff1culties enooun\ere4 
In Helq!; a second \est. Tes1; B. was designed to measur. 
\he extent to wh1ch pupils. understood sections of the book. 
The ust.s ahow.d t.hat, such worda &8 "ollmax, If 
·prlm1t1 .... ," and "paasionatAly· •• re b.yond 'he compre-
bension of all the 2!O tourt.h-arade pupil. wo t.ook the 
Ie. 
It was found that. a G score of ".7 or reading ab111\7 
equal t.o the seventh mon~ of ftheaeventh grade as rep ....... 
sented by \he Thorndike-HcOall Reading Scale was necessary 
\.0 get 75 ,er cent. of t..lte simplified anRera correct.. 
It was found that t.oanawer correctly on t.he origInal 
tifth-grade h1s\ory paragrapba, 1n ~le orIginal tor~t 










Ayer alao f onnd that when she had almplU led the 
paragraphs, 1 t requlred reading abl11 \1 about two grade. 
lower t.han that requIred to anner the same questlons Oil 
the orlg1nal paragraphs. 
lIary C. BurCh. 3O believing that the sat.latacti on 
which a boot brings to 1 ts reader 1s of primary importance 
in lobe .aslanment of reading materials, aaks the qnea\ioa: 
-What are those factors involved in reading a book whlch 
de\ermine the satlstylngness of t.be act?ft Bile anner. tbe 
question by saying thai, t.he difficulty encounterea in 
comprehending the matter. or \he amount of the matter whloh 
18 understood 1s a very important determiner of sa.t! sta~t.iC:ll. 
23. 
A book -7 be so bard that any attempt to read 1\ 
br1.nga only annoyance. or. on t.he other hand. so ea8,-
that it falls to stlmulate th.at men\a1 acti vi \1 whioh 
produoes satisfaotion. Tbar~ 1s a ranse, ahe atates, 1n 
cUttlculfty of reading ma\erial within .n1eh one reads w1\h 
.at,1 sfact! on, and 'tille chances are small that one would go 
sooTeor below 1.hls range with result.ing pleallUre. Thi. 
range she defines as between 59.40 per cent and 89.85 
per cent, w1 \h a median of 75.25. The follow1ng facts were 
also revealed by her test scores: 
1. The means of contiguous grades are 
c loae toge t.he I" • 
2. The ranae of ac11i ty 1n each grade 
18 graa'_ 
3. The amount of overlapping of eaoh 
grade On t.he other 1s large, 1n 
some cases all but complete. 
ol_ Much of the present course of 8\\1d)' 
in 111gb schools 1 s aui tad to the 
abl11 \y ()f abou t 25 per cent. ot tbe 
member. of eaeh claas. 
An interes\ing ch.eek on Buroh's study 1s a thesis by 
T. W. Irion,Sl Compr~qen§i2!l Dift,lc,ul!cie..! !It Ninth Gr;ad!\ 
B1+;ug\li! 1Q ~l,e S\ud.x..2t Literatur.,. Irion tested t.he 
compnhenslon sbili ty of nint..~-grAde s\udent.s by meana of 
four long select.ions trom 11\eraturba ~he reading compre-
hension of these st.udenl,a for t.hese four select.tons range. 
troll 34.4 per cent. to 52.7. 
24. 
From his study on literature comprehension be dra"s 
t.he t allowing conclusi ona. (among others): 
1. "Ll t.erary comprehension of ninth-
grade pupils can be t a1r11 aooura"l,. 
measuritd. 
2. -Comprehension Varies with 11'\erary 
t.yp.a--poet.ry type. being moat 
difficult.. 
3. tf~ord knowledge 1s a very signifi-
cant ltem in reading comprehension. 
4. ttLi t.erary 0 Gmprehensiona are a bett.er 
index than are feeling reactions." 
Uathews. 32 in his study to determine \he degree ot 
comprehension at. Yarlws age and grade levels for repre-
sentative sampling of materials of a. c~rt.aln course of 
.'ud,., found t.hat t.he comprehensi on of t ourt.h-grade 
pupils on t.hese reading mat.erlals. (episodes. desoription., 
eXpend \lons, newspaper art.icles). ranges trom about 8 t.o '5 
per oent. On the average, ,hey made a score of approx1-
m4\811 25 per cent on the twen\y-tiv8 8811PleS of tille •• 
materials. On t.be ot.her types of materials t.helr degree 
of comprehension is less .. being 10 per cent on graphs. 
11 per cent on maps, 14 per cent. on t1me lines and 15 
per cen' on ple\ograma. 
The median comprehension ot tbe twelfth grade pupils 
on these reading ma\eriala is about 85 per cent. Their 
Maille"s. '0. 0 •• The 'Grad"e' 'Piaaement ot... Currlcul~ 
lb.teria.~ll l.tl ~ Sogl&1 S\Y.[ea. Teachers aotlese 
Contributions to Education, 10. 241. New York, 
Teachers Gollege, Columbia Un1verslt.y. 1926, pp.34-5. 
... 
• 
median comprehension seores on the o~~er ~ypes ot material. 
are as t ollows: 
- - - - - .. - 14 per oen' 
Piotograms - - ... - ... - ... 74 per OeD\ 
Time line .... 
- - - - 57 per ceD\ 
Graphs 
- 55 per oen' 
The average degree of oomprehenai on tor the readIng 
materials 1s higher. grade for grade and age for age, than 
11. 1s for any fIt! the other t,ypes of ma\erlal. The lowest 
average degrseof comprailensl on is on graphs. (bart 
oiroular, and 11ne graphs oombined). w1 toh maps lylng 
between tJlese two types. It these three sets of measur •• 
were plott.ed on t.he same ordlna\es. t.he three lines would 
not cross at. any polnt. 
'rhi s st.udy. however, pre sente no evid anoe as to 
the factors which make ma\erial$ diffioult. 
ne.ey,33 1n at.tempting \0 answer \he. quest.iOD: 
ItfIhy do ohildren at. an eight-grade level oomprehend aa 
tJley dO?"r,. made readIng seleations from eIght.een \ex\booka 
in American Hi at.ory in current use in the public schools. 
He uud tJle following cri t.erla in seloct.ing t,he ma'krials: 
1. Paragraphs or other unt t.s t.ha\ 
contain meanings or CO};lCepts that. 
require careful, inferent,ial thinking 
2. Select-lona that disouas t.opics in 
political. economic and social history 
--------~--------- ------------
3. Seleot..lona t.hat, lend themselves 1,0 
severa.l met.hods of t.eatI.ng 
4. SelectIons t.hat. are sbort enough to 
perm t exhausf,llt. \eat,lng and long 
enough to pe rmi' a reasonable 
eon\iDtllty of discu •• ion 
Two 'files of researoh technIques were luted: 
1. Pencll and paper test,s and 
2. Oral interview. 
26. 
Eaoh pupil of the latt.er group Was gt.en wr1 'ten testa 
and oral intente.a OD \WO dIfferent readlns .. lectiOD .•• 
!.he IndiYidual in\el"'Yiewa were recorded by t.he low .. Oral 
Language Recording Jlacbine 1n order \0 .eours a complete 
and accuraf,e reoord of everyt.hIng said b;r 'he investIgator 
and by t.he children. In place of quest.ions. he used a 
eerl •• of pictures as a measure of comprehension. 
He t otu'ld tha t: 
1. ItElght.h-gra.de children are DOt, 
always conslsten~ in reapondlnl 
\.0 ditferent. types of \est.. or 
identical or similar ideas which 
are being tested. 
2. "Oh11dren sometlmes cl~oae the 
correct p1¢t,ure in a picture-choice 
toast, but demouatr.,\ed in the oral 
1nf,ervlew that. tbey had lnadequat.G 
or erroneous concept. ot wbat \he 
pict.ure represent.ed." 
In tbls. Deft, oonoludes 'hat 'h.e correot, choice of 
picwre. pert.aln1ng to cer\aln f.ypeaot context gives very 
11 ttle a.suranc. of ad.quat. understanding ot that oon\ex\'. 
3. -an tohe whole tbe pupil II mad. a 
larger percentage at eorrect 
responsea on the oral 1nterview 
than. on the wrl tten 1.est.a. 
-=' 
4. nThe fact tn., \he words in wh1ch anr 
gi van meaning is expressed are found 
in a well-known vocabulary Ii.' 1. no 
guarant.ee 'hat the meaning w1ll be 
gained by children. 
5. 1$'1'00 much confidence should not be 
plaoed 1n verbal r.aponsell aa evidence 
ot understanding or in 'Verbal pre .. a-
\at-ion as an adequate me\hod of 
teaching. 
S. "The high percentage ot correct respons •• 
on tactual Wilt. ltems as compared wi. t.h 
\he small number ot correct answers on 
inferenee teat i\ems 1. open \0 two 1n-
t.erpretatlona. 
a. "1 t may be t.hat these responses to the 
factual test 1 \ems. although correct, 
are no indioation of proper uncter-
atanding of the taots, and that a part. 
o·f the 1nab1l1ty to make interences 1. 
due to t.he lnadequat.e underst.andlng of 
the f ao ts upon which t.he 1nt erene.a 
are based. 
b. ~It may be ~lat the ability t.o make 
interences i.e 1 tselt so poorly de-
veloped in eighth-grade children tha", 
even though unders\andlng, inferences 
are no~ easily roade.-
A e r1\1cal study ot \11.0 detailed answera on the writ.ten 
tests and even more partioularly 1n \he oral interviews 
leads Dewey to believe that botJ:l. of t.hese lim1 tations 
operat.ed. 
7. "Children otten are unable to lOcate 
in the reading cont..ent. the exact sen-
tence upon which their test responses 
are based." 
Tnls may be explained in some cases by the taot that the 
responses are based on Knowledge gained before read1ng the 
oont.ent and partly upon inabl11 toy of children to' understand 
-\he tea"" quest.ions in the l1ght of t.he context.. Anot.her 
po.sible reason may be t.he unreliabili.ty or the investi'" 
gatort a ju4g •• n\ in deoiding what. aentenoe. "ere t.o be 
oonaidered as satlstac\ory "spen_a. re141,1 •• t.o the 
proof tor an.y gi?en respon ••• 
S. 1ItChi.ldren 1n \he .1gh:~h grade do not 
seem \-0 pos .... auftiQient baok ... 
grounds in \he fleld. ot history, 
civics. economics or geography, or 
even in general experience to under-
atand and in\erpre\ 1n 1.1118 investi-
gat.ion." 
Or 1 to ma1 be, as suggest.ed by Ayer., t.hat children simply 
oannot Interpret. abstract subjeot-a such as: "t.arift. It 
Itt inance ," "poll tical parties." 1t'eleotltma,1f -banks." and 
It slavery con1.roversles. If 
54 Karl r. Nol\e alsO uses such devices as plct.u.re., 
graphs. maps and tl.l.e peraonal int.erview to determine 
children· a vocabulary dif'ficult.lea and t.he coneept.. the,-
obtain trom their reading at. a s1xth grade level. 
In \he piotor1al test-s, pupils were asked t.o 
in.dicat.e thoae pictures whioh best represented a part.icu-
lar word. group ot words. aenWnce or thought in the reading 
&election. One or more pict.ures placed 1n ea.ch groop ft. 
t lluat.rat.1" of the correct concept, w>hereas the o\hara 
were 81\11.,.. wrong or required discriminat.ion on the part of 
:54. lloit:i, leari' _. "~lmpiilleation"Of Vocabulary iQd. 
Comprehenaion in aeadlng.1l Ir8¥mr% 19s1lsh 1\6-.;,1ew, 




pupils. The maps were used principally \0 indicate \he 
looa\ion of place. and areas referrea t.o 1n t;he reading 
•• 1eo\10na. A bar graph was also used a8 an aid 1n de-
\ctrm1n1ng t.he ex\en\ 1'.0 which pupils under8~ood \be de-
scription and the compara\lye aize of areas reterred \0 
in \be art.i c Ie • 
Immedlately tollawing the pictorial and map , •• 1. •• 
pupils were interviewed in order t.o seoure additional 
intormat.ion 8.8 to their comprehenalon ot the mat,$rial. 
just read. By t.his met...'lod, ooncept.a and yooabulary 
dlff1culties were disclosed which o~uld not be obtained 
,hrough an obJect.tve test.. 
The purpose of t.he reading comprehension f.ests was 
to determine the d itf erenae bet.ween pupils· a'bl11 \7 to 
read simplified material ano to read material in it. 
original t arm. 
Five d1fferent. oomparisons were made 011 each ot the 
three reading selec ti ons. Three ot t.he se were for t.be 
purpose of oompar1ng result.s of the original mat,erlal 
_it.11 th.ose ot t.he mat.erial rewri t..ten according \0 Thorndike35 
and Ogden36 vocabularies respectively. and for determining 
the advant.a.ge. if any. ot one simplified torm over the other. 
36. 
-"" "--"--""-------------
The other t.wo oomparisons were to det.ermine whether 
differences might. resul'L from using simpU.tled qu •• trion •• 
The following tindings were revealed through \-he 
study: 
1. flTaken in 'heir .n1a~ety t.here were 
no statistically significant. differenc •• 
between comprel'lenslon of selecti ena read 
in t.he original torm and thou read vrit.h 
redu.oed yocabulari e •• 
2. ftSignificant. and meaningful differences 
were found on a few aingle test. items 
which indicated wherein a number of vo-
cabulary changes e 1 the r t aC i li t.a\ed or 
hindered pupil's oomprehension at 
material read. 
3. -In sO' far a.s results of a tews1ngle 
test. items disclosed. t.her. wera more 
s.1gnif icant. differences found in tavor 
of the Ogden Simplificat.ion t.han t.be 
Thorndike,. On t.he \est. as a whole, there 
were no slgnif1cant. differences 1n tavor 
of elthar. However. t.he ditterences that. 
did exist were greater in favor ot the 
Ogden vocabulary. bu~ not ~ing signif1-
cant., t.h.ey were no doubt due t.o chance. 
4. -The Ogden vocabulary, W1~1 1ts I1m1\ed 
aoope and i. ""sextr. me lim1 t.a.tl on of verb., 
re .... als instanoes wherein substitution. 
nee.asi \at.ed a divergence from standard 
English usage. making the language cum-
bersome at t.imes. 
5. "There were instances wherein other 
elements were made more difficult by 
necessarily replacing a Single word wl\h 
a phrase or a group or words. 
6. ·Staying wit.hin the l1mit.s of Thorndike's 
first. 2500 words (recommended as beins 
aui table for the tourth grade) did D'O\. 
1n the :na1n. tac111 t.ate understanding at, 
the slxt.h-grade level. 
7.. "Pict.orial testa and personal lnt-ar-
views revealed numerous vooabular.1 
difficulties and erroneous oone.pie 
whioh were most. frequently among 
pupils in the lower percentile •• 
S. "Pictorial fteaf.s and personal inter-
views disclo81td eontusiona \hat. were 
oau sad by 08 rtal n word s and phrase a 
haTinG seve ral possi bla connot.at.ions .. If 
31 .. 
Result. trom this investi.gat.lon indicate that., keeplDI 
other elements OOIlSt.ant. the simplificat.ion of vooabulary 
does not materially facilitat.e pupils' understanding of 
ma\,erial read. Only in a limi. ted number or instance. did 
the subst.itution of a known word for an unknown word aid 
pupil.' oomprehension. On t...'le other hand, there were 
times when other st.ructural elements were made more difficult. 
The ot.her factors t.hat retard oomprehension are ttl_ 
and place. An inadequate sense of time, as pointed out. by 
Wealey37 and Dewey. ~s a fact.or that operatAs more in the 
aoeial studies t~um in other subjects. The pupil may 
have litt.le realizat.ion of even short periods of t.ime, and 
years U'!ay be f or him as mere astronomical vagar1e Il. Unt.l1 
a rat.her definite time sense has developed, the pupil can-
not appreciate oause and effect or sequential raat.ionahlpa. 
The process of growth in developing a time onse, howYer, 




all 01Ql by )[8 ry S turf, 39 and Bary C. K e 1 ty .. 40 
1!:qual 1 n t mpo rtance to t.he ti rae se nse is t.hat. of 
place, which invol",es directions. areas and all kinds of 
geographic measurement.s. Soclal act.u.a.li ties occur at 
80me time and 1n sorae plaoe. The two f aotora s.em \0 be 
not, only aids in und6rat~andlng and remembering aatuali t.i •• 
but alao integral part.s of them. This probably means in 
pract.ice t.hat the pupils must know some geography in 
order to underst.and socialact,uali ties. and wit.hout. t.he 
necessary skllls in reading maps, t.ables and chart.s 
they cannot aoqttlre t.he necellaary geographic knowledge. 
Children are apparently satisfied with the crudest. notions 
of dlr(tot.ion. space .. anti measurements. As long as t,h., 
have a vague sense of plaoe \hey are like ly t.o have OQ].y 
a vague realization of what occurred in a de signat,ed 
place. 
o. XM.. H§~e .!!!1 Q.ei\l! .2!. Q,()fIlErellenl!l2A 
:2r"Sent.enQe!_ 
It. is customary to d1stinl1ulah two toat.urea of 




1. 'rhe power or depth of oomprehension and 
2. Rate of speed of oomprehension 
That this dist1nct.ion 1s valid has been demonnrated 
before, "2 although toasts made on t.h6 two ab1lities shoW, 
in ganeral, high correlat.ions. In part.icular oases, 
however, wide difterences. which are of utmost importance 
tor diagnostic work. have been found. 
In teating for rat.e and comprehension, Gates used 
the tao~n91~!-~~GA~1. ~.!d~n~ S2Ale A!RhiA and the 
IhqrIldlkc.-fJcCalJ. 11.,11.0100 Scale. whioh gl va the most "Valid 
measure of power or depth of compreherusi on, and the B.sr-
.&!!!! Pic \Ure q,tmplement T~~t:. t.he C,ourt,1s Tefft. or one of 
seTeral other tests for "rate of comprehension." The mean 
correlation between the composite of speed tests and the 
composl t.e of comprehensi. on t.e s ts is high, 0.84;:!:- 0.08. 
This figure. Gates says, probably does not represent \he 
real agsociati on of rate and depth of comprehenalon because 
1 twas found th.at rnos·t of the te sts Which proposedl,. were 
measures of depth of comprehension were really measures ot 
rate. The mean oorrelation of Thora41ke,-UcCall; wit.h other 
teats is 0.46..:!: 0.18 as compared with t.he mean r ot 0.66 ala 
0.12 bet.l'Ieen the ~ur6eas and other t.ests. The mean or t.he 
grade oorrelation between ~urgeas and Thornd1ke-McCtl~ 
is approxirllawly 0.5. which represent.s. in Gate'll oplnion, 
apprOXimately ~a actual association ot rate and depth of 
comprehension. 
42. Gates, Arthur I •• iAn Experimental and Stat.iattca! 
Study of ReadIng Teats." Journal ot Educ,\1on" 
P s:ycholoGI. (Oct.ober • November, De'camber" 192. 
______ ... - .... ~ . ....J 
-Gat.es states t'urthe:c" that a rate of reading (grade III) 
as low as one 1"lOrd per seoond does not sari Qusly handIcap 
'he subJeot tor this test. when slowness of readIng is \he 
main difficult.y. ror example. one pupil in grade III who 
could soarcely read one word per see and, obtained a score 
equal to the norm tor arade XI. which shows t.hat mere slow-
nes. of reading need not seriously influenceach1e."ement 1n 
the test. 
43 In regard to speed of reading Gray pOints out tha' 
reoords of progress show ~lat speed continues to inorease 
steadily during tIm middle grades. Because of the grea' 
import.ance attached to speed of reat!1ng. pupils have otten 
been llrged to read very rapidly wi thout due consideration 
to .prehension. The fact should be remembered that. 
pupils differ radically in t.hai r capaci 1,1 to read rapidly; 
also. that speed is influenced by the readarts purpoae, 
his interest in t.he content, the difficulty of the material, 
his control over t.he meohanios of readi.ng, and h1s capaci \1 
to interpret meanings rel\uily. Speed in silent reading 
haa somewhat the same positiQn as word recogn1tion 1n tba 
realization of meaning. It has no value by itself. It 
haa value only when it 1aol08e1y ti-Ii to comprehensions. 
Gray, W£lllam 8'.;-I1'f'11. Nature a'nd' Organlzati on ot 
Basic Inst.ruotion in Reading." Thi,rtl.-al,Xth ~e.ar'!2Qk 
of the flationsl SOCiety for the study of Education. . 
Part I. 1937. Chapter IV. 
15. 
ttprogress in the 8001al at.udle. la dependent, upon aD 
ad_qua." vocabulary. tt say. Edgar Bruce Wealey. 44 m ..n \0 
\he lack of experleno.. perhaps the mos1o fundament.al diffi-
culty in tbe field 18 tha.t asaociated with word difficult,. 
In tact. experiences themselves. he pOints out, lose much 
of their value and sIgnificance wban they are "untlcketed 
and unnamed. 1t Conversa\lon and writ1na would be impoulble 
.1 \hout. the .,stem of identification tag. called words. 
"Experience furnishea the 'baais and \he purposes of \hink-
ing. wrl\ing and 't.alklng. The Inadequat.e vocabulary may be 
,he result. of the lack .t experience. In 81 \bel' ca .. tU1 
1~quat. underatanding leads to the uee of empty word •• 
whioh are usually called 'verbalisMs t • M 
'fhat t.he presence of verbalisms lOOl.t.ea unsatisfactory 
learning 1 s alao polnt.ed aut. by .Aye.-'! and Dewey.46 Whe 
children do not understand tJle assignment. or reel \4\1 on \hey 
,,*SQft, 81\118r 1.0 omissions or to repetl\lona verbatim of t.he 
words of t.he aut.hor ra:ther ,han to ohanee incorreot r.apon .... 
Con\ln.ued repet-l t,iQn confirms the arror and incr.ases t,he 
ditficulty of correction. 
4 •• 
45. 
Wesley, idgar B •• "Diagnosis 1n the Soclal Sf,ud1es." " 
Ir.U;l;:\Z-fo¥\!l Yeubo0!i. of the National Soclet.,. tor the 
st.u4yol Eauo."1on,EduOAt.ional Dlagnoaia.1935.pp.318-$19. 
Ayer, Adelaide M •• lome Q\ft.l!H\t1~!. a Ele!!Dt.aa slhoo, ~L.s:t.()Pe. Teachers Coll.ge Cont.rlbu\iona t.o E4\Ulatlcm. 10. 
l2,.w York, Teachers Co,llege, Columbi.a Unlyeral t1. 
1926. pp. 48-49. 
Dewey, Joseph e •• A CAse S~~Z gL !1M'. ColR.t!1)!n!lqa D\ttic,gl~i;,e • .!A A..,rlcy Hls,torx- Abat.ract ot Doot.ort a 
Dlaaeriation • Graduatoe Colleae of the S\ate Unlveral \7 
of IOWa ll Iowa City, low •• 1931. p. 48. 
35. 
The detection of verbalism requires alertness and *111. 
for the pupil develops oonsiderable art in vain repe\1 'lona. 
W8$ley47 si,sn,\4a the following verbalism in the closing worda 
o! t.he salut.e to the flag by a .ix .... year-old boy. 
Wesley, not.icing the olosing words soUDded inexaot., 
asked the boy to repeat the olosing pbraae very carefully_ 
What the child actua.lly said WfUI. ttand just. as tar ott ,-
instead of the phrase, "and justtoe tor all." This amus1ng 
error i8 as n8aningful to the boy as njus\lca tor all.-
Oft-repeated Y&rballsms come t.o have the sound of reality. 
and every teacher realizes t,hat. t.hey have the vi tali ty of 
error. 
There are also a large number of children who bluff at. 
dU'flcul t neanings. Their f averite met-hod of guessing at 
what t.hey do not understand ls apparexat.ly to get a cue from 
t.he general atmosphere of the paragraph and to respond 1n 
stereotyped patter such aat nHe was a Tery nice man. n "I 
think the people were k1nd." "He was brave and helped his 
count.ry," or ItThey were mean t.o people." 
OVer-pot.ency of element. a& a common cause of error is 
.Tid.need trom t.he responses t,o kst. material. It 1s poaalble 
that most children do not seleat, we1gh, compare and organ1se 
t.he elements of a paragraph in det.ermining its meaning, 'Ou' 
inst.ead, they aee only high spot., catch familiar and con-
spicuous elements here and t.here, and jump t.o conclusions. 
47."·nWCiSley; Edcar B •• "Diagnosis in the~Soc(ar Studies.' 
Thl,rt;[-fq,urt.b Ye¥'b;oc* of t.he Nat! anal Societ.y for \he 
study of E(luca(iOft. E' uoatlonal Dlagnosls,1935, p. 319. 
j 
I Hanoe t,tlG ex;>ltutatlon f!lr \b.n frequent illustrations of oyer-powncy of el<:u\1,Jur.a which leadob11dren In\o wild, 
.abJect l'ilat.t.er. ~h4 ·mof'~ fr'l){luant. 18 ~hls \.an<i3110Y \0 over-
PQt..nct as.: 
nilr« h.a remQ.lned for tvur y.ars 
darltv:j the ,\or;z' debate .~18n 
tne !" t& or t...'ta U nl·Qn nu.ng in 
\be ba lance .. 
Wl~ldrM·.'! RJta..:e9n!!.l 
He st.a;;red out tn tlw 
,Ur!! tor tour years. 
J. t \fa::; .It.orIJ wbera be 
was. 
ThorndIke·. "'"'1.11815 ot t.h.a rtladlng l.nV'olV'ed 1n reading 
-8 paragraph SUmi}U1ri:ttH! trh..e aO<lve di.fficult-tes in cOlUprehenaion 
when be says: ~Understandtng a paragraph is 11ke solving a 
problem in mat.htHaa~ica. It eonaist.. 1n select,lnu t.he right. 
elements of ~u, 81 t,u,at.lon and paLtlng ftllem together ln ,be 
right, r.lat.lon and &1$0 with t.he right. amount. ot weigll\ or 
in.fluence or torce for eaoh. The mod is assailed. aa it. wera. 
DY every word 1n \he paragraph. It muat. selea\. represa. 
sof t.en •• mph.asize. correlate and organise all unde r t.ba 
influence of tJ16 ri.ght, m~nlt.al set. or purpOfHt or dtiUl1fUld." 
Agtlln t.he 114M 6llthor 8a.13, in referring to paral~ra.ph. 
tharatore. t.hat many ohildren fail in certain feature. of 
'tthau subj&ct.a not. OOC.auM they llaye undarst,ood and remembered 
t.h$ t'ac.~a and principles but. llave been unable t.o organize and 
llZ€ ft:lem; no.t 'l;h'!(lQ.lla~ they hilve llruli'lt'Sf.-t")OU t.ham b1.lt l+~.a:re been 
unatll t,::, 1"'0 :W:nb:~H" ti\oM; tmt~ becal1iS. \hey never underato04 
SUMM}.RY 01" T;IE LITEHA'ruHE O.F 'rnE FIEtn 
...;;,,;,;,.-...-= .... __ - .• "ill • _ i!#:t. 
It is app.,,\rent fran. the foregoing invest.igation. that. 
wha.t a cl~";' d learns from the print.ed. page is not. wholly 
dependent upon vocabulary-diff 1 Qul ty and sentence-length 
and atl"'uct.ure. Eye-votes-span, lnteillgenoo. perception. nature 
of the material:J. and emotional att1 tudes '_'f the learner un-
doubt.edl)" playa strong role in t.he learning process. But 
trhat vocabulary-sentance-burden when slmplif led ralaes t.he 
comprehension level two grades. and materlals of 1nst.ruction 
show a range of less than 25 'Lo 50 per cent of the con"xt 
1n \he grade in whi eh tlley appear should cause weighty con-
sideration to the currioulum maker. t.he teKtbook "1"1 tel'. 
a.nd tJla teaoher. 
Among t.be studies whioh show the etfect ot vocabulary 
upon comprehension, are those or Johnson and Cut,rlght.. 
Jollnson. in hi s study ,)f the polysyllabic worda in s\tmdard 
reading tests found t.hat most of the pupils made high .8Gore8 
in t.he short-word test.s while many of those taking the long-
word t.est made low soores. From this he ooncluded that. ,be 
wide differenoe 1n scores bet.ween two equated groups incU .. 
cated that the mono syllabl0 \'ford t.est was strikingly less 
difficult·than t.he polysyllablc word t.est.. 
Cutright, in her tests designed \0 detercne \he 
vocabulary d i r f i cuI tie s encount.ered 1n Heidi, found thattauch 
39. 
Vlords as "olimax. If It}>rimi t.i ve,!! and I1pa.asionatelytt .,...,re 
beyond the comprehension of all t.he Z30 fourth-grade pupil. 
wI10 t.ook the to st. Applying the reading grades as deter-
mined by the Gates t.est, it required seventh-grade reading 
abl1i ty to obtain a compre hensi on score of 75 per cent, 
while 'the fourth-grade children, to whom t-ne book Iieid1 1s 
assigned, under3tood only 50 per cent of wl~t they read. 
Ayer tound that to answer correctly on original 
tifth-grade hist,ory paragraphs. it required &b111 t,y equal 
to the 6.5 grade t.o earn a 800m of 25 per cent accuracy. 
She also found 'that when she had 81mplltied the paragraphs, 
it required reading aoili ty about two grades lower \.~an 
that required to answer the same questi ons on t.he anginal 
paragraph. 
SUbJect matter that is too difficult for the learner, 
that. deals with abstract.ions. generalizations and summary 
noti ons brings annoyance t.o the l&'l.rner. Such st.1 mull 
weaken tit9 connae ti ons of the learning proce ss and lead to 
fallure. They retard tho mental gro~l of the individual 
and often result in stirious cases of behavior maladjustment. 
If it is the business of the school to select the 
env1rcmment that. w111 stimulate right attitudes f 1.1. would 
seem that t.he curriculum VYb.ioh deitermine s what shall be 
taught in the elementary school must take cognisance ot 
DO' on17 ,be pbaaea of read1 •• hi.to....,. and geoaraptv' 
.hi.A are wi thin \be oh11dt 8: ocmrprebarud.on. but. aleo of 
ilUbJao\ _'"I" '\ba\ is meanlnstal. slgalf1 .. \- a_ aatt ... 
t)"lna \0 b07·81 and siria k ,be delrfHI ,bat.. the st.u4y will 
lelld In\o new flelda of 1rweat.lgll\101'1a. Thi. ls bu' \0 
ask ,_ OW"1"lCllluti. \be \ex\boott. aDd \be teachlna '0 _ 
in harmony 11'1 'b the 'best. 8dnoatlanal \be..,,._ 
EXPEJIMENTAL AND ANALYTICAL PHOCEDURES 
------ ~--.~-~----.---
41. 
art~PTER I II 
EXP;~RI~:'ENTAL AND ANALYTICAL PROOEDURES 
Because of the awareneas of the important part that 
supplementary books have in the school lite of her 
pupils. the writer undertook during the year 1935-1937 
certain lnvestiJations to determine how effectively 
sixt.h-A pupils of the Louisville Public Schools learned 
from five his\ory bocks. 
A. 5e1eo1:.1 of! 9!. rl§~erlM! 
For the purpose of t.hese investigations five supple-
mentary hi story bo.o1\:8 in general use l.n t,he sixth-A grade 
were selected. 'these five boc1<8 were chosen because the 
author desired to ~~ow the amount ot history her pupils 
learned from these particular supplementary books since 
they were the ones assigned to the grade she taught. 





Eurore the ~.!other of Amerie,. by 
eliar eaF. [torne- 'ai'1d 611ve Bucks. 
Ne.., York, Cllarlea E. Ilerrl11 Corapany. 
1930. 
Our Na~ion's Herli!Ae by Reuben Post 
Ha.lloak a.nd"JulIette frantz. New York, 
American Book Company, 1931. 
lite Old ¥tor Id I?epOO1n, • .2L AmeriCA. 
by 11ary C. Kelty. Newark, Ginn and 
Company, 1932. 
~ ~meric!Q People ~ Their 0hd 
Wor~d Anse~tari!. by Gra.ce Vo111nttne. 
New York, ~inn and Company, 1930. 
v. the ~le,!!!!n~rl W'Qfld, ru,toa. by 
ChIlrlas A. ~.ard .;na ~t111am ell Bagley. 
New York, The !laem111an Oompan;y. 1932. 
'rho author toott from each of those books seventeen 
paragraphs Which. in the experienoe of six teachers. wore 
representative of fJle books as "holes. Tbese t.eachers 
wero: "'0 a1xf,h grade teachers, one fifth grade t.eacher, 
and one teacher of an tlngra.cied class from Calif orn1a 
Sctlool. and two s1xt.b grade f,eachera from Strot.her School. 
Par~rapll. weu ... aelect.ed _h1011 doalt wi \h t.he aa.ma 
\oplc 1n eao~ of the 'OOOi(8 as SllOWtl in ffl"able 1.1 
• T 11 • I III' ...... ~ •• 
t • " • ~,.~ •• .... I. , •• "' ••• ill' A. _till .... '"~ ... 


















iI I":-~ •• 
Roman roads 
Teu\ona 
C harle magne 
'\n;Jlss 'V1d ;~axon. 
Vlld.n;ls i.n Eur ope 
Nort.h:al1. on t.l1e mainland of J\faeries 
King Alfred 
,\ ttanlpts to dr1 ve ~ ... 1Aoha.'1'lmedans ont of 
t.~le Holy Land 
Trade between Euroj:~e and t.he !:aa' 
Knowledge and produots gained fronl t.he East 
Prince Henry the Uavigator 
Spanish MlsalQns in America 
The cultivation of t.obacco in Vlrainla 
!11eanlng of t.he feudal system 
InvenUon of the print-ina preas 
De f ea t Qf t.he Invlnc 1. b18 Armada 
Cortes- conquest o.f !lexico 
" .. Ff I'll lin.. • .... r. 
1. la!. El!MBt.§a Wiorld !i1,\orx~ by Beard and Bagle,. 
cont.s1Jls no d1aouasion on toiiacoo 30 a paragraph OIl 
\rade 1n sugar. ooftee. and apices was subatl\Ut.ed. 
43. 
The above seventeen topics were selected because. in 
the opinion of the six teachers 11'110 examined the books. 
they met the followinG crlteria: 
1. Represented a wide range of subjects 
2. Were sufficiently independent of the 
context preceding and following that, 
questions upon them could be answered 
wi thout further knowledge of the sub-
ject mat~r of the book 
3. Appeared to be representative in diffi-
oul ty of the book from whi ch they wera 
taken. 
4. Contained f our major ideas about which 
objective tests Gould be built 
B. V qC,abl.\lat:t. AStlys1! 
These selections were analyzed f1rst for the voca-
bulary in terms of frequency of usage according t,o 
Thorndike's Clas8itlcatlon. e 
According to ~lorndikets me~~od of classifying words, 
the more common a word is in general use the lower that 
, 
word lies on his scale of the 10,000 most common words. 
That ls, his scale begins w1 ttl the 500 most frequently 
used words and proceeds by steps of 500 up to 6047. where 
he begins to classify the words by steps of approximately 
1000, up to 10,000. Thi 8 study has combined t.he steps ot 
500 in t.he ,lower ranks and olassified all words by his 
44. 
mll11classlflcation as shown in Table XLIII. page 131 • 
. 
Every word from ~be seventeen selec~ions of each 
book was looked up on ~he ~aorndlke Scale and placed 
aooording to its position on the scale. In the initial 
o lass! f 10 a 1.1 on the words f or eaoh paragraph we 1"8 kept 
separate as they were to be used later in the comparison 
of paragraphs. (Tables XXXVIII. XXXIX, XL, XLI, and 
XLII pages 126 to 130).. The sum of all words lylng in 
eaon classitication ot the different books was then 
calculated. From the sums of these classifioat.ion-columna 
a grand t.ot.al of all words in the seventeen peragraphs 
was made.. This tot.al was used to tind the per cent ot 
words lying 1n t.he respective thousandth ranks; that. la, 
the per oent. of 'Nards lying in the f1rst 1000, t.he seoond 
1000, etc., to 10.000. All words beyond 10,000 were looked 
up in Thorndike's ~,oot) .2!. Tlrent.:y; Thousand worda3 and grouped 
into a claseU' icat.ion deSignated as "Beyond 10,000." Fi". 
worda from the five books did not. oecur on either t.he 
10.000 or t.he 20.0)0 list. Since this was approximately 
one word in 1500 their value was probably negligible, but. 
t.hey were listed w1 th the words "Beyond 10,000." 
3. 
45. 
As one phase of trhe strudy was to ascertain how 
effectively children learn from a book whoaG vooabulary 
falls within a particular olassification. all words 
beyond 6047 were counted for the seleo\ions from each 
book and the per cent, of the whole number of words oalou-
1ated. 
Gates4 used only the first 2500 words 1n the Thorndike 
list as one basis for the construction of a reading voca-
bu1ary list for the primary grades, thus lndlc~trlng that he 
considers that number to be the upper vocabulary limit of 
the three grades. Thorndike5 assi.gns credit numbers to 
each of t.he 10.000. The higher the credl t or index value 
of a wo rd I the more common i. s that word 1n general use. 
Certainly Gates aooepted ~he first 2500 8S the easiest ot 
the 10,000 and 1 t may be assumed from Thorndike- s Scale 
\hat the more oommonly a word is used. the easier iii t.he 
word. Hence. the higher (t.-award 10,000) tJ1e word on the 
Thorndike Scale, the more diff icult is the vocabulary of 
the boot-.: from W11ic11 the sample s are taken. 
r.:: From Gates'O study it may be arbitrarily assumed 
that. by the time children reach the upper sixth grade 
4. Gates, Arthur I., "The Constructlon of a ReadIng 
Vocabulary for the Primary Grades. u ~eachers qolleg~ 
Record. Volume 27, 1926. 
5. fhornd'ike, E. L.. The ".aahers !!.2!.9. Book o..f, Tell 
ThouBOO W.or",. 19~3. p.iii. 
5. Gat.es, Arthur I •• "The Const.ructlon of a Reading 
Vocabulary f or the Primary Grades. n T.ac~era Colleae 
Recqrq,. Volume 27, 1926. 
46. 
their comprehension of words is in excess of 2500. Neither 
Gates nor Thorndike gives tohe limit or range of vocabulary 
for the upper sixth grade. Terman.Thowever. gives an 
approximation of 6000 as the vocabulary of a normal twelve-
year-old child. The reading nornlS for this study were 
taken from t.he l!e tropeli tap Te,sts8 sinoe that battery of 
tests was used to determine the reading ages and grades 
for the sixt.h";"A pupils llsed in this st.udy. 
At the time these tests were administered, all 
children used in this experiment had been doing sixth-A 
(upper sixth grade) work for three months. Louisville has 
a t..n-month. term. The grade level tor these subjects 
t.herefore was 6.8 when the tests were administered. The 
age tor children in grade .15.8 is given as 12-5 by the 
norms on the Me\rg.l2,Ql.i.taq Achieveme-rr\ Test.fil!. The ml11i-
classification boundary for t.hesix-t.housandth vocabulary 
classification on the Thcrndike Scale is 5047. 80 6047 was 
used as th.e up~)er limit of the number of words fairly 
comprehensible to pupils in grade 5.8. 
Since the first 6047 words were considered reasonably 
well known by these pu:::ils, the rest of the words of this 
list may be considered as difficult for them. Thus all 
7. 1erman. ·L. oil., Til..,!. !leasHrEiment .2t Intelllaellc,!.. 192~. 
p. 225. 
S. Me tr0M-0li tall AQh~evemant. Test!_ Intermediate Battery-
Partial: Form A. For Grades 4. 5 and 6. Edited by 




words beyond 5047 were tabulat.ed and their per cent. est.imated 
on the seventeen representative selections from the tive 
hi story books. 
c. Senten,ce . .!!!l9. Phrf!~~ Aaa1..v:sis .. 
The studies of Smock9 and AyerlO given under "Litera-
ture," Chapter II, p,'1ljes 21 and 22, consider sentence-
length as a factor in the degree of oomprehension with 
willoh a child reads hi story. Smock tests her subjects on 
ori[1ina1 sentences from fourth. fifth and sixth grade 
histories. and then tor shortened sentences; Ayer uses 
teets ("A Determination of the Extent of Reading Diffi-
oulties in Fifth Grade Histories") for long involved 
sentences and then for simplified -sentences. Nioe' s11 
Case stUdies of sixteen children from one year through 
the tenth year show that children of ten years use an 
average of 8.5 words to the sentence. An average of 144 
adult sentences showed this average of 8 words. 
~lis study makes no tests on original nor sl~Jlifled 




Smook, Lenna ·s ... A ~tudx. .2l I.ntermediate 'textbooK! 
qommonl.z Used .ill ~ ~itats !Jl!ndiana wi tIl Specie. 
Referenoe to the Relatiye Difficulty or-ihe Voc!bulact 
.Aru! Leuit'll 2L-se:ntenc,e ... laster's Th.esIS,""'Uiliv'ersl£y 
of Indiana. Blooming ton. Indiana, 1929. 
Ayer. Adelaide Met .~ D):.tficultie.!. in. ElemeQ\a.a: 
3c.hoo~ Hlstau. Teachers College Contributions to 
Education, No. 212. Teachers College, Columbia University. 
New York. 19Z6~ p. 10. 
Ntcs, Margaret. MoO, "Length ot Sentences as a Criterion 
of a Child" s Progress in Speech." Journal:..9!. EdUCational 
PsycqolosX. Volume 16, 1925, p. 370. 
1. 3ent.te~w...fJJ! Phra~~.J! 12. l.!1!. Plraf~rnpl} 
Th$ nUltlOe r of sen~nCG5 and t.he munber Qf p:traoos 
was t3.l:ru.ll.:\ted for each of t.he oolect.ions separAt.e11" so 
that paragraphs could be eomp~red and statistical pro-
cedures comput.ed for the meang and varifloll1t.lea. ('1'ables 
XL'~ '~I v~~t~- ~tr~TI f ,. A./...otvl.l. • • ,.,l.,ifJ. .... 
and st,an,dal'"(l devb"ltiona were o(lmptl.t.ed for 'tl'U3 S8van1i.een 
para.grapha <:If' the book. ('rable .LVI. page 153). 
Th.e _aIlS and st.aIldllrd deviationa were t.ban compared 
\11&.1. a dot4rmina.1,ion nu.ght. be fdadO of t.hs signifioance 
of any dltfcreneHs bo\"lfeefi \hem. (T'able LVII. page 154). 
The ea:ma proasdure Wtta followed for \he number Ilf 
phraeee t,() the partl:,;rap:l aud t.o the book. (Tablas LXI II 
and LXII, pages 159 ~o 150). 
2 .. i!!l\!ne:e J1U.4. ?bra~-l!llh~ 
I\S Ayer12 had found lon..~ involved sent,ences 4 
handle~'p to learning by as .uuch as t.wo yea.rs. t.he author 
analyzed t-ho phras(i.·and aen.tenee-leni;t...~ of the salect,lons 
by count.l~l tM nU:ilber I,)f words t.a t..\;.a sentence. To 
insure a uni! Qrmi t/ ot oount t,hrou{:;i1.oot the books, evary 
let. tar in each word of tho sen\ence Wf'S counted and t.he 
Ii. ". .. If • • M!' .... • • J _... * • •• '*"'r_ 
sum divided by five. Thu.s t.he word count tor all selec\iOM 
is a unit word of five lot,1;ers. 
Too number of words to the sentence fttl t.,abulawd tar 
all sevent.een p'tra,lraphs ta~~en from each book. 
The Slim of ths wQrds g (ftve lettars to the word), was 
t.hen divided by the munber ,;)f $en~enees t.o the paragraph 
to. e;et the avcra,;e number of words to tn~ aent.ence. sta-
tist-1eal ¢alculatlons \fere made tor the fOOans and varla .... 
bl11t.ios for each of tIle fiva booke. (,rable. LI. LII. LIl!. 
pag.8s 145 ~o 148). 
The five 0,)01;.s were thoa oompared tor algnificanc.. of 
dltrel~fjH10;ea between mChUl$ cnd meaSUt"'UJ of vt'tl"iabili t.y in 
nUnWer ot' worda \.0 the ..:wutenee. (Tf-tule LV I' page 152). 
of accuraoy wi th w!lich tJU3 11Z six1;,h-l pupils read the 
S&vt'U4.teen sa lecti ons from eaeh. bla\ory book. and answeret:l 
the quest-ions of corJ~jrehen.$ion on t-bem. Four major ideas 
on .bleh questlona oould be glven13 were talten trom each 
of \11& para:.iraphs. The four test quest-lons were gi'Vo!l 
50. 
1n the multiple choice form. whioh required the pupil too 
mark one word or one phra"ie. (Appendix B) 
The selections and t.heir accompanying questions 
wero siven to one group of pupils in each of five different 
sohools. All tests were administered by the home-room 
slxth-A teaoher under the direction of tl~ principal. 
The instructions given below were uniform for all 
groups: 
Directions: 1. Read each paragraph. 
2. Answer each question. Draw a line 
through the right answer as: 
"Louisville is a (a) house 
(b) .~'Y (0) dog." 
3. 'i'/ork fast but ANSWER EACH QUESTION 
CAREFULLY. 
4. Put your name at the bottom of 
eaoh page right now -- before you 
start to work. 
'nhen ev&ry pupil understood what he was expected 
to do. the class was told to begin and the teaoher noted 
the time on the blackboard. The pupils were allowed all 
t.he time they wished in wh.ioh to study the selections and 
answer the questions. bath tho selections and the questions 
being avai lable t.hroughout; t;'e enti re peri ad. A s each 
pupil finished the test form. he raised his hand and the 
teacher wrote under the captlon II rri rne .« at the head of the 
test, t.he number of minutes spent. in completing t.he test.. 
To cancel any practice effects the se lecti ons from 
Book I were given to the sixt.h-A group in School A; 
Book II ~o School B; Book III to School C; Book IV to 
School Dj and Bo)k V t.o School E.14 
51. 
The testa for the five gr,mps of pupils were scored 
't'1hen every child had finished, c;iving a credit mark of 
one r or e'\rery correct response. The scores for every 
child were then tabulated. (Tables I, II, III, IV, and 
V l Appendix A). Score t'lrouJhout t:le study !oeans po1nt-
score or number of correct responses. 
In order to determine \'fll1ch book was read wi th the 
greata at de,;ree of accuracy, it was necessary to equate 
t.he gr')Ups. In dealing wi th the sa Group s the resul t.s of 
the study aro conoerned \vit.ht.he means of the groups, not. 
wi t l individual children. 
The groups were made up of 172 sixth-A pupils from 
five dtffaren.t schools. The author wished to pair them 
on the tral ts of Chronological Age I Mental Age and 
Rea.dine AGe. 
To equate V\.e five Groups ant-he three variables. 
1.e., Chronological AJe, Mental Age, and Reading Age. 
pairing every child selected for the initial group with 
another ch1ld on the sa.me va.riables r or each of the 
groups from the other four schools, l~educed the population 





Aibert. s. "Brandei s School 
California School 
Gavin H.. Cochran School 
John C. Strother School 
Parkland Eler~ntary School 
of the groups t:) such sma.ll numbers tha.t group oomparisons were 
not reasonably reliable. 
The wri tGr then equated the groups so that they would 
~1ave a:Jproximn.tely equivalent ml':~lllS and vl\riabilitios. '1'h1s 
baais of equating the grQups also reduced the numbers too 
gre;ltly for a:lequ:lte aceuraoy. 
Since t~:v:: Jroups could not bo equl'ited on the three 
varia.ble basi s. 'ind as it \Vas necessary to retx'1in both the 
Chronological and neadin.~ A~~e f or later compari son ·for age 
and grllda norms, HcCall' s15 one variable ll'\ethod was used. 
(Tables II. III. IV, Appelldi.x At and Tables VI tio XX, 
Appen:lix A). 
However, instead of 'pairing the groups from the fi Te 
different schools for a sinGle variable, groups were paired 
firat on Ghronolo;;ical A:_~e. holding sex constant; tha.t 1.8. 
f or eve ry boy used to ma.ke up the Group r or School A there 
was a ;;1atching boy in the groups of GOOools. B. C. D and E. 
A second group was then made up on the v,"riable of 
Mental AJe, holdinG sex constant. In equating this group 
every boy was ~ltched with a like boy in each Qf the other 
tour school groups. 
For a third group t:16 subjects from the five sohools 
were matched in the same manner on Reading Aae. 
Is. lieCell. fitlliam C _# How, ~o. Experiment !!! Ec{ucatioq. 
1930. pp. 46, 57-8. 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ ~J 
When t.he pairing for t.he Chronological Age Group, 
Uent.al Age Group and Beadii'lJ Age Group was complete, ea.oh 
group was made u.p of twenty-one mat.ched subjeot •• 
The method used in this study differs from t.he method 
of pairing subjects on three variables. When subjects are 
paired on t.hrae variables they are all the same children. 
In tbis experiment every ohild used in the Chronological 
Age Group 1s mat.ched 1fi t11 a child of the same sex and a.ge 
tor each of \he. groups trom fthe five schools. Every oh114 
in the Mental Age Group is mat-chad wi th a like ohild 1n 
•• dll of the other school groups. Like procedures are used 
1n the Reading Age Group until twenty-one children trom 
Sohoel A are paired wi t.h twenty-one like clUldrell in Schools 
a, 0, D, and B. These subjecits, however, are not always \be 
same subjects. 
The group of pupils roald.ns up the twenty-one pairings 
of the Chronologloa.l Age Group are not 1n all cases the 
same pupils used in equating t.he !!ental Age Group and the 
Reading A,Je Group. Neither are t;lH~ pupils used in t.he 
Mental Age Group nor those in the Reading Age Group In 
all oases found in the other groups. 
Thls met...llod. t:lOuah it neaeosi tates the handling of 
fift·een sets of subjects, - f 1"8 sets to eaoh of t.he t.hree 
groupings, - shows the relat,lonsh1p between oomprehensi on 
and the other variables, by comparing ohronological ag •• 
54. 
mental 8.,J8, and reaGin;:; age wi tIl the degree of aocuraoy 
wi th which the .·1rouP read the se leoti ons and answered t.he 
questions on them. 
'rhe f i ",e ~)'upi I-group:) compost n.t: the Chronological Age 
G-roup were arranged according f.o age. rllllnediat.ely to t.he 
rl,1ht of the C'lt38 column were placed the scores of the 
pupils, and in a third columu the time tal<en to coulplet,e 
the test. (Tables rI t rII, and IV, Appendix A). 
Statistic al analys1 g \"TaS t.llen made for t.he five pupil-
groups nak1ng up the Chronological Age Group, comput.ing the 
means, standard deviations of the distributions, probable 
errors of the di$tributions. probable errors of the means 
and standard 6rrors of the standard deviations. (Table LXXIV, 
page 188). 
The means of the fi '1e groups were compared for 
differences b~twe . .>.n :neans. prob-lble errors of tl1e (Uff erences, 
and t 118 differences divided by their probable errors, that, 
a determ1nation might be made f or any signifioance that. 
existed between 3roups. If a. difference diVided by its 
probable error Wf:\S 3.0,) t)r more, it ~'fas considered signif1 .. 
cant; if less, it ':'las considered not signi! icant.16 (Table 
LXXV. page 190). 
16. Link, 'H. if., "IIow-Uany Int.erviews Are Necessary "f or 
Results of a Certain Accuracy." .:tou,rnal • .2l 1\l;mlied 
PS..l9..U£.!.Q.&Zt Volume 21. 1937. p. 5. 
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It tb1s ra\10, (Ditt./PEdift .) r8sqlted in a quot,ian\ 
anywhere approaching 3.00. or aianif ioanee. ,be Ase Group 
was ohanged until the d1tterence 10. age was negligible. 
Standard de.iatlons and ~leir probable errors were 
employed in comparing variabilities ot t.he five Age Groups. 
If a difference between standard deviations was three or 
more times its probable error. the group, or groups, showing 
the signi:4icant. cutterence VIas changed unt.il all fiTe groups 
showed approximately equivalent means and variabillt.ies. 
(Table LXXV, page 190). 
When ~e a3e gr~plng. were satistactory, \he degree 
ot comprehension w1 t.h which the seleotiona were read, ••• 
analyzed by the aame measures ot central tendency and 
diaperalon a8 were the agea. no ohange, of course, baing 
made 1n aoores at~r they were once aet up according \0 
that particular pupil used in the tinal torm of the Age 
Group_ All difterences of a significant value were marked 
·Yea." All thoa. that were not significant were marked WNO.M 
(Tables LXXX, page 003 and LXXXI, page 2(4). 
L1ke statistical procedures were employed for time 
taken to read the selections and answer the questions to 
determlne the significanoe of differences in the time 
the groups spent in completing the In.10ry ComErel)!n,alon 
Tesrt,1 and also 1n. the soores \hey made on the tea\. 
(Table LXXXIII, page ~8). 
p 
Tba Hen\al Age Group and t.be Read1ns Age Group were 
•• t. up and sta,t.ls\lcall.1 analyzed r or dirt.ran .... a .... 
\be Chronological A~. Group. 'they were a180 analyzed tor 
41ft.renees 1n degr •• of comprehension and "rae \&ken \0 
complet-e ,he \ext.. (Tables LXXXIV t.o XCI. pag •• 210 \0 220). 
The flat. as analyzed an" the signlf 1oano. of 
difference. bet.WQGn \he repreaen\a\ln aamplings of \he 
f 1 YO hlst.o l"J' bookS in: 
1. V ocauul.al7 ranae, 
a. Par Hnt. of .erda beyond 6047 and 
b. Pe .. cent. at words beyond 10.000 
2. Humber of .0r4. t,o \be F- an.c! f,o 
tJut HntAnce (CCWlUna 11.. 1.\"'1". 
\0 t-be word) 
a. Rumber of phrases and numb.r of sen-
tence. t.o \l1e paragrapba and tor t,_ 
'otal aampllna 
4 .. ltulJlber or pilrasea to t.be lMn\enoe 
5. Score or degree of oomprel'8nalon wlt.h 
which 'be .. lee\lons were read and tbe 
quest.ions answered 
6. T1me t.ken \0 read \he _1eo\1OO8 and 
answer t.he questions on t.be \Et$U of 
COI'IpreMU$lon 
Batore \be books could be judged a. sul \able bJ 
t.he above crl\fH"la. 1. 1:. was neceSSAry t.o milk. an ana1y.18 of 
fJ10 degree \0 .h1o.~ t.he _vanhen paragraphs trom each of 
\he tl". 1118\or7 boOlOl weI". repre.nttat-lye of ,he book. 
f rom .. Mob 'bey were t.akan. 
Six \eaoher.17 had assisted in ~he selection ot \he 
aeven\een paragraphs which they deemdd representat1ve of 
\he book.. As a. check on how well the t'.EUlcherat aelec\iona 
were represeu"ti.ve ot a book as a whole. the author 
divided the sevent.een paragraphs into randoM halves by 
placing every other paragraph into one of the two group •• 
ay thi a procedure the odd paragraphs (I, :St 5, 7. 9, 11, 13, 
15. and 17) fell tn\a one group and were marked Odd. The 
even paragraphs (2, 4. 5, 8, 10. 12, 14, and 16) tell In\o 
t.be .. cond group and were marked Even. There were nlne 
paragraphs in the odd half of \he sampling and eight para-
graphs in \he even halt.. ThiS, however. wae of no con-
a.quene. beoause the paragraphs were not. mat.ahed paragraph 
tor paragraph but. were compared through ~helr means and 
variabilities. The first paragraph in t.he odd-numbered halt 
was not necessarily 11ke the first paragraph in the eYen-
numbered half t nor the seoond odd paragraph 11ke the second 
even paragraph. but the odd-numbered paragraphs. c onsldered 
as a whole, and the even-numbered paragraphs, considered aa 
a whole. had means and variabilities that were significantly 
alike. 
The two halves of each sampling were compared tor 
the six variable. given below: 
1. Per cent {)f words lying beyond 6047 
2. Number ot sen tane.. t..o the paragraph 
3. Number ot phrases to \he paragraph 
17. Louisville Elemen\ary School Teachers" .2lL!.. oit.., 
Chapter III, p. 42. 
4. Average aent.ence-leng'tJ.l t.o t.he paragraph. 
count-log ttva let.t.ars \0 the word 
5. Ayerage phraae-lengt.h to the paragraph. 
counting five le\ters \0 the word 
5. Score on Hist.orx 2ogx-eb.&ns.loa Tea, 
If the six separate comparisons of \he two random 
samplings (odd and even paragraphs) shond that the,. were 
a11ke when compared t or each of \he six Tar1ablea, t.he 
\wo halves of t.he aampllng from each book were oert.ainly-
aliks. If aevont.een widely 80attrered paragraplus from .. 
book about. seventeen different. t.opics proved \.0 have means 
and dispersions that. showed no significant. differenoes. t.hen 
t.hey must. be adequat.ely represent..at.1ve of t.ile book &8 a 
whole so tar a.a yocabulary and sentence and phra .. -a~rnct.ur. 
are concerned. 
1. V (}Cabu larx l!ge, 
Statistical computat..1ons were first. made for a 
comparison of the odd-numbered paragraphs and the even-
numbered paragraphs f or the numoer ot words lying beyond 
6041 on \be Thorndike Scale. IS (Tables III to YII. pagea 
Sl \0 85). Computations were made for t.he mean. s\andard 
deviation of \he distributlgn. probable error of tbe 
dl atri bu1,ion. probable error of tobe mean, and st..andard error 
of the standard de",latlon for each half of the paragraphs. 
lS. 
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The odd-half and the even-half were then compared as ' 
t.o difference bet.ween means, probable error of t..he d1tference 
between means, difference between means divided b1 ,be 
prObable error of the difference. If this quot.ient was 
3 .. 00, or greater. \he dlfference was considered significant. 
(Tables III t.o VII. pages 81 to 85). 
Tbe s\andard deviat.ion of \he odd dist.r1but.Ion was 
compared with the st-andard deviatIon of t.he even dlst.rl ... 
but,lons. If the differenoe betWeen the st.andard de-vlat1ons 
was as great as 3.00 t1!1es i t.s probable error, the 
dl(ferenoe was considered signifioant.. (Tables III to VII * 
paps 81 to 85). 
2. Sent.enoe ~ ~h~ase An,llsi! 
The same procedures were used for determining the 
repreaentati veness of the samplings as shown by an analy.ls 
ot the means and var1ables of: 
(a) Number ot sentences to the paragraph 
(b) Number of' phrases to t.he paragraph 
(0) AveraJe sentence-leneth to the paragraph, 
(flve letters to the .ord) 
CeI) Average phrase-length t,o tile paragraph, 
(flve let.tere to the word) 
(S.e Tabl •• VIII to XVII, pages 87 to 97). 
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A comparison was made last for the scores, or number ot 
correct responses to \he queations on the teats of compre-
henaion. 
The study at \his point is concerned only with \be 
\WO halves of t.he seleot! ons from one of the 'books. The 
author here is considering only t.he (lorrect responsea of 
.. group of pupils for eacb 'book: 'Lhose. tor instance, 
trom School A, takIng the tes' on Book I; those from 
Sohool Bt t.aking 'tthe \est, on Book II, et.C. 
All correct responses were tabulated for each para-
lraph. AS each paragraph had a possible score of tour19 • 
the sum ot all the oorrect respan ... to questions on each 
paragra.ph was used for t.he stat-iatical calculations. The •• 
calculat.ions were made tor the means and Variabilities of 'the 
scorea by the same-me\hods used in analyzing t.he other five 
Tariables. (Tables LXXX to XCI. pages 203 to 220). 
G. Q,omRar1.!\on .2!. ,hEt p:lve. Hi8t~a BqOkS 
When this _t.hod ot two comparable halves showed \he 
selections tom each book to have approximately the same means 
and vartabl11~ies. procedures were set up to determine any 
difterenoes 'hat. existed between bOOks. 
19. The tbird 'paragraph of IruJ. Elemen\!rx World HistorI. by 
Beard and Bagley ha.S six qa. e. sti ons, and the eight.b para-
graph of lQ!. 9+4. World Beil9.B~nS, • .21 Americl_ by Kel \y 
has seven questions. Percentages were used to _qQ.11 •• 
theae. Thus a question in a paragraph ot tour qu.a~lan. 
waS given a oradi to of 25;!. whi le one of a posat. ble six 
answers was given a credit of l6-2!~. Four que.tioas 
correc\ on a paragraph oontaining tour possible correct. 
answers was worth 1t4 .. " Four correct. responses out. ot a 
possible six was wort.h "3-2!3. 1t 
1. Compariso.n!.!!: V,ocloqlV,X 
The five books were first. compared for dlfterenoea 1n 
vocabulary range for: 
1. Per cent of words list-ad beyond 
10.000 on the Thorndike Scale 
2. Per cent of words list.ed beyond 
6041 
The percent.age ot words lying beyond 5047 and beyond 
10,000 had been determined early in the study. For t.h1. 
eomparla_ of t.he books. d1fferences between the percen-
t,ag •• were calculat.ed. Thus, 1f the vocabulary of Book I 
showed that. 1.7 par cent-of its 'Words lay beyond 10,000 
and 3.5 per cent of its words beyond 5047, -lUle Book II 
showed 2.1 per oent beyond 10.000 and 3.5 per cent. beyond 
6047 t there was no dlfferance bet.ween Book I and Book II 
on the range of the vocabulary beyond t.he 6047 boundary 
and only .4 per cent between the number of worda lying 
beyond t.he 10,000. The two boOks would have the same rank 
on words beyond 504-7. but Book II would 11e higher on the 
scale for words beyond 10,000. In like manner, each book 
was compared wi th each of the other four books. (Table 
XLIII. page 131). 
The five books were then ranked as to vocabulary 
range. Since in t,ll8 opinion of t.he writer. the pup1ls 
1'.6.t.ad know the words lying wi 'hin the 6047 ranga wi t.h 
97 per oent accuracy, tahe per cent at words below 5041' 
rather than the per cent above was used to rank the books. 
62. 
Thus, if Book I had 3.6 per oent ot its word above 6047, 
95 .. 4 per cent were below. (100.0 ... 3.6 :I: 96.4) 
Book IV wi th 95 .. 4 per oent ot 1 ~s vocabulary below 
6047 was considered to have more uncommon words than 
Book V with a percentage of 95.9. Ranked on a scale of 
5, then, the book with most uncommon words was g1 ven a 
ran1< ot 5, and the book having the least uncommon words, 
a rank of 1. (Table XLIV, page l34~ 
2. q.q,mRui !o.Q t.QI. Sen\e.n.c~.-l!Mt,Q 
1. AYerage number ot words to the senwnoe 
(Qountin. flV'El latt.ers to t.be word) tor 
~he .eventeen selec\iGBa 
2. Averfige number of sentences to the para-
graph f or the sevent. •• n seleo t-1 on. 
Book I was eompared wi t11 Books II, III, IV, and V 
for signifioance of ditferences by using the critiaal 
rat.ios tor the di.fference between means, (differe·nce 
bet-ween means divided by the probable error of the 
differenae), and for the st.andard deViat.ions, (dU'terenoe 
between s\andard deviations divided by the probable error 
of t.he differenoe). Like met.hods \vere used t.o compare 
eaoh book. w1 t11 the other f our books. (,rable LV, page 152). 
(Table LVII. page 154). The five books were ranked 
according to th3 mean number of words to the sentence, 
(Table LIV, page 150) and for the mean number of sent.encea 
to 1.he paragraph ('rable LVIII. page 155). The book showing 
t,be largest mean was rankea 5. and the book showing the 
smallest mean. 1. 
3. ComE~~so~ ~ Pqras~-l~n&\b 
To determ1ne fllrt,ber ditterence or likeness between 
the books,. a Qompar1son was made f or phrase-length: 
1 .. Average number of words to the 
phrase (count,1ng f iva letters to t,he 
word) for the seventeen selectJ.ons 
2. Average number of phrases to the para-
graph for the seventeen select"iona 
3. Average number of phrases to tohe para-
graph f or the sevent.een se leot.1 ons 
The same procedures were used to compare the books 
tor phrase-lengt,h as WaS used in making the sentence-length 
compari sons. Table LI .. LII t LIII pages 146 to 148,. and 
Tables LVII, LIX. LXII. pages 154. 156 and 160).. :ror rank 
ot books see Tables LXI. page lS9~ LXIII, page 161 and 
LXV. page 154). 
4. G q,m~ar i s~n t 0.1'" D;e gee 2l. Q. ol!!.Rr:e,l}e!)81 ga 
1{1 \0 i{h.lch !h! Select.i o1l.1!. WeZ;,e, B!.!s! 
As a last analysis for differenoes, the five books 
were compared for the degree of comprehension with which 
they were read and t.he t.ime t.a.ken 1;..0 read the select.ions. 
To do this,the di.fferemoes between t.he means and 
at.a.ndard deviat.ions were calculated for each of the "hr.e 
equated groupe: CllronoloJical Age Group, Umt.al Age Group, 
and Reading Age Group_ Each ot the t.went,y-one pup1ls 




Chronologi c,11 Age Group had a score for t.he number ot 
aOlT8~t responses to the wets on one book; and 
similarly for each chIld making up the Hental Age Group. 
and tlle Reading Age Group. 
The comparisons and significance of ditterences tor 
all books are given in Tables LXXIX. LXXX and LXXXI. 
pages 198 to 204. 
The time taken to read the selections from each 
book and answer t.he qua stions WaS compared by the same 
procedures used tor t.he degree of comprehensi on. The 
lengt.h of time taken to complete the test.. however. 1s 
used only 1 n C OM.Ct.t on wi fJl the degree or eomprehenslon. 
The pupils were permit.ted all tthe t.ime they wished up to 
sixty minutes. Time is meaningful in connection w1 th 
comprehension. but speed is not an indication ot degree 
ot oomprehension as shown by Gatesao and Gray.21 For 
that reason there 1s no separate comparison of books on 
~he time or speed factor tor degree of difference. 
The sa.me method was used for comparing t.he books 
on t.b.elr degree of accuracy 'basis tor the Mental Age 
Group and the Read18& Age Group. Tables LXXXIV, LXXXV, 
pages 210 to 211 and Tables LXXXIX, and XC. pages 218 to 219. 
20. 
21. 
Gate s. Arthur I.» U Ari Expe'rimen \81 And S ta t1 st1cal 
3tudy of Re.a.ding .• ff ':;:our;nal.2!.. §guqa.tlo,Q~l P'f!1!OlOil. 
(October, November, Deoember, 1921). pp. 48. • 
Gray. William S.. The Na\ure and Organizat1on ot Baaic 
Instruotion in Reading." t8!£ty-,iijq Year Bog,k altha 
National Society tor the Study 0 uoatlon. Part I. 
1937. Chapter IV. 
-~--~--~~-- ---~--
The raliabill ties of the teata were calcula\ed b;y 
t.ht Spearman.- Brown formula from product-moment 
oorrelat.ion coefficient.s between scores em t...l-te odd- and 
even-numbered i t8ms: 
22. 
The reliability tor each \est and \he stat.istical 
data trom whlch the ra11a.0111t.y was computed are glven 
1n Table II t page 66. 
That. 'hese 11'"eli&b111 ty coet! i olents are hlgh enough 
t.o estimate individual acores with acouracy will be seen 
from item No. 12 in Table 11.21 
One may t.heretcH4 e assume that t.hese tests are 
reliable measures of history comprehension so far as tbe 
abl11t.y measured by t.he tests 1s oonoerned. 
-- --- ----- ------------------ ----------------------~------------- ---.~--' 
66. 
TABLE II 
JiHiANS. STANDARD DEVIATIONS MiD RELIABILITIES OF THE tESTS 
., . . j I .... '" 
______ .. ____ •• _. ___ ......... , •• III" •• •• q .. , 
Hls\ory Comprehension TeaU 
._ .. J30o}s I 
. Bo~k .I~ Boot III Book IV Book 'I l 
1. 
·0 29.52 a7.14 31.87 30.62 30.00 
2. Me 28.17 27.76 30.43 32.21 30.85 
3. ao 3.64 3.73 4.83 4.32 3.64 
4. oe 4.68 4.03 4.18 4.83 4.19 
5. Do 
- " "-e 1.35 .62 1.44 1.59 .85 
6. P.Ewd1rf .. .656 .698 .672 .772 .639 
7. Dlff·/p·&·dirt~·056 .888 2.142 2.059 1.330 
8. oo-oe 1.04 .300 .650 .511 .550 
9. P.E-dirt • .412 .519 .470 .545 .446 





... 2 .844 .846 .810 .889 .846 
r 1I .910 .911 .890 .936 .9OB 
.......... ..... 
&0 Tatle II, 
1. Means for the odd half of the scores 
2. Means for the even half of the scores 
3. St.Andard deviat10ns f or the odd half of t.he score. 
4. Standard dey1ations for the even half of the scores 
S. Differences between t.he means for the odd and even 
halves 
5. ProD.able errQl'S of t.he differences bet.ween meana 
7. Difterenoes between means divided by the probable 
error of the differences 
8. Differenoes bat.ween st.andard deviat.i ens t or the old 
halt uf the $cores and the even half of the scores 
9. Probable errors of the differences bet.w.en standard 
devia.tions 
10. Difterences between standard deviat.ion8 d1vided by 
the probable error of the difference. 
11. Correlations between t.he \wo halves 'Of t.he t.est.a 
12. Reliabilit.y ooefficients of the testa 
61 
The fO;J.rth purpose of t.he 6xperiment.. as stated 1n 
fohe problem, 'Was: to determine the suit-ability of the 
five hist.ory books tor t.he pupils who read them, as Judged 
by an analysis of vooabulary and phrase-and sentence-length, 
and testa on degree of comprehension as related \0 age and 
grade norms. 
St.udiea24 25 25 disagree &11 to the per cent. of words 
a child may not. understand and stll1 rea.d a se180l10n wl\h 
a fair degree ot aocuracy, but. they are all agreed t.ha\ t.o 
read with anywhere near complet.. oomprehension a ohild 
mua' he able to recognise practically every word. 
In thi s study the au t.hor has placed tills number a\ 
97 per oent.. Three words out of a, hundred does not s.em 
great.. but 41 words out, of 1354. as in the case ot Book I, 
may mean that 97 per cent is entirely too low. However, 
it 97 per cent of the words selected by the Thorndike 
Soale fell below the 6047 boundary. the book was classed 
as suitable for the sixth-A pupils who use 1t. 
Sinoe no tests were made in this study for simplified 
sentence- or phrase-length, it 115 assumed that if 
_-.------'---...... • _.. .. __. I •• iii ... 
24. Burnside, krgare t, AD. E!per1menir, !2. ~e\et"mA¥. .11.h!t~e£ 
A !!.!!!! .!U ~. Devi!!!1 !!f1:1X}.d. Q.!:!i li 11 P1!O~ !!. Woiiri-
~ U Plaoed qO.trect1x !A !he qut"r~aq.lulD. Itaster' a 
"fhiS18t Indiana uni verst ty, loamington, Tndlana.. 19$3. 
2S. Stepher:u~t Mari on r., "Oomprehension "rests in t.he Reading 
Program." Ameri9§!! Childhood, Volume 20, 1956,pp.46-7. 
25. Gates. Arthur I •• IIAn Experiment.al and Sut.! ettal study 
of R •• ding." JouT,n.!.+ •. g! Eqqca~loMl Paxcb,oloR. 
(Oct.ober, November, December, 19215, pp. 48-54. 
slx~h-A pupils read a history book, whose •• ntenee and 
phrase length is known. with an acoeptable degree of 
aocuracy. that sentence- and phrase-length 1s aatistaetOl'7 
tor that book. 
Me,'ttroEoll tan Aq,h1ev,erAant ~~$,t.s.Z7 ware used to 
determine til'-J reading ages r or all ohildren used in th18 
study. and t.hes6 \.,e1'e used to determine the suitabilit.Y' 
of t.hese particular five supplementary history books. 
(It islio be rernambered t..11at. School A. was tested on Book It 
School B on Boo!<. II. etc.). 
The subjects from each sohool were grouped in readlng-
age-arade categories aocordlng to norms of the Ht\[0Roli\g 
Ac~ievemellt 't~~~S., This means that all pu.plla Who l1.ad a 
reading age ot 9-0 (9-0 to 9-4) were placed in t.he grade-
norm group 3.7, 3.7 being the grade-norm tor pupils making 
a reading a.;e Jf 9-0 years. All pupils acorlng a reading 
age of 9-5 (9-5 to ~-9) years were plaoed in 4.1 etc. 
Age-gra.de groups were made f arages ranging from 
9-0 years. to 13-10 years in steps of five months, as: 
9-0. 9-5. 9-10. 10 ... 0. 3inoe 75 per cent accuracy was taken 
as an acceptable degree of comprehenSiQD. 28 the number of 
pupils in eaoh category and the number of correct responses 
on ~he tests of comprehension were expressed as per cen\s. 
--=-~-.,-____ .. ... ... . -.... .. -.,-- _.- - . u 
27. MetroEoli i:Jan Achievement, Tests, op. 01 t •• Chapter III. 
p. 4& .. 
ljis\oQ COlllerehellsi0!l Teslt!.. op. cit •• Chapter III, 
p. 69. 
It is recognized by ~he author t.hat. the 11mit.ed numbers 
ot chi Idren used 1n the Yar10us age-grade group. are \co 
small t.o warrant. axt.enslve generalisat.1ons. Th. aut.hor. 
however, was Interested 1n aacer"'aining t.he degree of com-
prehension with which these pupils used his\ory books 1n 
common use. Thus, measures were set up for the Various 
age-grade levels. 
All scores on the {i\.s.tor'y Comprehe .. nsl,on 'fe.st.! were 
t.abulated for each child in the specific groupe. Thea. 
soorea were 'hen averaged tGI' the specific age and grade 
group and converted lnto per cant.. , of aocuracy. Thi. 
means that all the scores were divided by t.he \0\&1 poaaible 
aoore8 f or that. group of ohildren. A per cent. of aocuraoy 
of 75 per cent mea.ns that ohildr8n in that. part.lcular ase 
and grade group answered correctly 75 per cent ot all 
quest.ions on which t.hey were test.ed. Thus "per cent. of 
accuraoy" in relation to t.he book 1s taken to mean tohat. 
children who read that specific book comprehend 75 per cent. 
or what. they read. The "par oent. of accuracy- might., of 
course, be 25 per cent. 60 per cent, or any other per cent 
of t.he possible correct answers. (Tables LXVIII. page 172. 
LXIX. page 174. XCII, page 221, LXXI, page 178, and LXXII. 
page 180). 
The averaze number ot minutes spent. in complet,ing 
the J;Ii..~~~ .f!..2..m:e.tehensi C!.tl ~~~ was averaged f or all age-








The subjeots used in the experiment had been in tbe slxth-A 
grade for ~lree months. Therefore. the normal aoh1evemen\ 
tor them in terms of UetroRoll "an Achl.sTement !!.!! norma 
was: Grade. 
6.8 
Since an accuracy of 75 per cent is here cons1dered an 
acceptable degree of comprehenslon29 any book whioh ~he 
subjects in the reading age-group 12-5 read wi th 75 per cent, 
acoura.cy was considered sui table f or the slxth-A children 
using it. 
'l'ae per cent of pupils lying in eaoh Reading Age Group 




Per Cent. ot 
Pupils Tast.ed 
Per Cent ot 
Acouracy on History 





It is assumed by the author that a child who shows. 
Reading Age of 10-0 years on the .etroRoll\!Q AchlevemeB1 Aest 
can also read with as much understandlng at all levels below 
10-0. This same assumpt.lon is made for the aut,hort s Hl!\orZ 
gomprehenalon Test.~. 
29. Ayer. Adelaide U •• !!o._. riirti,Cultl.8!.ia E18l118nt.arx Sel}OOl 
Hist,or.l. 'faachers College Contribut.ions \0 lfducat-lOll, No. 
2l2.Teachers COllege,Columbia University.New York,1926,p.32. 
Burch, llary C _. "Determinati on. of a Cont.ent. in Ll tera1,ure 
of a Suitable Difficulty tor Junior and senior Student. •• " 
Gene.tic ~szcholo~I ~oqosraRh!.Volume 4, 1928, p.288 
71. 
The 11 ... 5 per cent. t,heo fltetlIl:S t.htlt \hare are 11.6 per 
cent, of t.his group of pupils in the 11-0 re.dlng age..group. 
There are tive groups (11-0" 11 ... 5, 11-10,12...0. 12-5) 
between 11-..1 readiUb leYel and t.he 12-5 reading le"..1. 
EI1~"l of "Lhasa steps shows t.he per oent. of pupil. 
scol"i1'lt1 that particular read1ng age.. Willen tdle per cent.s 
far \he five iirwps aro added. tho sum wl11 be 55.8 per 
esnt.~ Or' 30l'78 ot.ller similar au.m. 
Interpret.ed, then.. 55.8 per cent. of t.ho pupila in 
thi. ?4rUcular group read t.he selections from one of t.he 
~iat.ory bOQkaili row answered t.he questi ons on ~hem 1\'11Jl aft 
llQQUrailY' ·of as per cent, or better. 
1'tut sal- procedure3 were used tor In\erprotlng the 
par eMIt, of understanding f or the five book •• 
Slnce tJllz study 1s primarily int.el~e.t.ed in tbe 
12-5 R~ad1ng M:e Gr()up~ f"he per cen' of pupils lying 1n 
\hia group and all g roup. below was calculated. It 75 
par cent. of all pupils ttest.ed read a specific book w1\h 
75 psr ctU.tt. -.ceuruy,. \he 'book wu aocept.ad as sui t.able 
tor t.hat. partioular age a.nd grade group. 
'the nu.!tber at mlrJ.Ut.ea used by ea.ch grcup waa 
averaged.. No direct. su'1t.aol11t.y was daterl'4ined tor a. book 
by tJla length of t.1m required t.o read t.he aeact.! one and 
an .... rt.~ ques\lowh Thill average 010. •• period. howe .. ar. 
ior \b.8 sixt.h-A grade. 1s t.b1r\y minute.. An a.stgnmanf-. 
Reh as the above, would necessarily haYe \0 ba coyered 1n 




The experimental and analytical procedures are discussed 
under nine heads: 
I. Selac~lon of Ma\erials 
II. Vooabulary Analysi. 
III. Sent.ence and Phrase Analysis 
IV. Analysis of Test Soores 
V. li:quat10n at Groups 
VI. Analysi. of Dat.a to Det.ermine the Degree 
to Which \-he Samples Ware R.preaen~ati1'e 
ot the Book from Which Tbay Ware Taken 
VII. Difference Bet"een "he rlve Hiawry 
Books 
VIII. Sultabl11ty ot t,he Books for the Group 
That Ua. The. 
IX. Reliability of Testa 
I. ".1 va supplemenkry h1 st.ory books 1n commOn use 
among the sixth-A classas of the Loui~lll. Public Schools 
were select.ed tor this st.udy. These flve history books 
were read by six element.ary school teachers for representa ... 
tive samplings. Seventeen paragraphs dealing wIth 
sevent.een different. t.opics were ohosen whieh, ln t.he 
oplnion ot t.ha aix t.eacher., met. the followlng criteria: 
1. Represented a wide range of subjects 
2. Were sufficiently independent, of t.be 
context preceding and 10110\71n, \bat 
questions upon t.hem could be answered 
wi thout further knowledge ot tbe 
subject mat.ter of \he book 
------------- ~----------------------,------"~~----" 
3. Appeared \0 be repreaen\at,i" in 
difficulty ot the book fro.whloh 
\hey were taken 
4. ConWned four major Ideas about. 
wh1ch objec\ive t.est.s could be 
bullt. 
Four major ideas were t.aken from each paragraph. 
"s. 
each Idea being 1.8 s\ed wi \h a roul 1.lp 1e chcloe quest.Ion. 
These 1..st.. of ClGlIlprehension were gi.en to flve d1tterent. 
groups of sixth grade pupils, (one teat. \0 each group). 
When t-he pupils had tinished ans".ring \he test. quest.iona, 
t.he .... t. •• ere 001180\&d and soored, each belng marked for 
\he number of minut.es spent in finisbing 1 t and tJ:e number 
ot correot. responses. 
II. All words trom \he .eY81'1t.een seleotions trom each 
book were t.abulated as t.o trequency of usage aocording \0 
Throndike t a "C:laaslfleat,lo1'130 tor: 
1. "ll11claaaiflcat.lon of words froll 
1000 t.o 10,000 
2. Number of words beyond 10.000 
3. Number of words beyond 5047. -
6047 being taken as t,he number ot 
words a normal t. wllve-year-old 
ch11d should kno~ 
III. Sentence- and phrase-analysis was made tor each 
paragraph in tJle samplings from the five books for: 
1. Number of phrases 
2. Number of sentence. 
a. Humber of phrases ,"0 the aentence 
30. Thorndike, E. L., op. 01\., Chapter II, p. 2. 




4. Word length of phrases, counting 
flve letters ~o the word 
5. Word lengt.h of sentences. counting 
five letters to the word 
14. 
stat.ist.lcal analysis was made f or each of t.he above 
a. Mean 
b. Standard deviation of the diat.rlbutlon 
c. Probable error of the dis~ibutlQD 
d. PrObable error ot the mean 
e. Standard error of tbe mean 
Using t.he seventeen paragra.phs from eaoh book as oomposi t. 
samplings t.he books were compared on the measures given in 
III above by computing the: 
a. Difference bet,ween _ans 
b. Probable error of the ditterence 
"'ween means 
o. Critioal ratios 
The books were then compared for variabilities of 
the.e same measures (III abare) by oomputing the: 
a. Differenoe bet.ween at.andard 
deviations 
b. Standard error of the difference 
c. Probable error of the difference between 
standard deviat.ion. 
It a difference divided by its probable error 1s 
3.00 or more, it is considered sisn.1fioant; it leas, l' 
is considered not signifioant. It a ditferenoe 1s signifi-
oant 1~ is marked nYea;" if not signitioan'. "No.wSZ 
The "st.. of comprehension were scored by glv1ng a 
credit mark: of one tor eyery oorrect response. 
----------
The scores were used in t.wo ways: 
1. Raw scores, which were used in 
making the s~atistlcal compari-
sons of the ditterence between 
means and st.andard deT1 at.! ona 
2. Per cents of accuracy. (the number 
ot correct. responses divided by 
t.he poasible oorrect responses>. 
where it was necessary t.o bave a 
common un! t for dete rmining the 
per oent of accuracy wi th which an 
aae-grade group underst.ood ~hIt 
te II ts of comprehenalot ... 
75. 
V. Fi". groups of twentry-one pupils each were paired 
on t.lu"'ee base s: 
1. Pupils of the same sex and chrono-
10glcal age 
z. Pupils of the same sex aM mental 
age 
3. Pupils of t.he same sex and rea.ding 
age 
Thls method of equating three groups of pupils on 
a one~trait basis was used because of reasons given 1n 
chapter III (p.5l.ff). 
VI. Two _t.had. were used t.o determine whet.her the 
paragraphs selected .. ere repreaenitatl ve of the book from 
which they were taken: 
1. Teacher Judgment. 
S1x teachers seleoted sevent;een 
paragraphs which in their 
opinion were repreaent.ative of 
the book from which t.hey were 
\&ken 
2. Statistical Measures 
The odd-numbered paragraphs 
were compared wi th the even-
numbered paragraphs for: 
a. Soore on Hlstory COlUlrehenalO1l Test.. 
b. Number of sentence s t.o the paragraph 
c. tlumber of phrases t.o t.he paragraph 
a.. Avera3e sentence-length, count.ing fln 
letters to \he word 
e. Average phrase-lengt.h, counting flve 
le1,ters to the word 
t. Number ot words beyond the 6047 on 
the Thorndike Scale 
VII. Tbe five supplementary hIstory books were 
oompared on t,he measure s listed 1n VI, 2 abO'l'e f or each 
ot t.ha ten oomparisona: Book I with Books II, III, IV, 
and V; Book II w1 th Books I. III., IV. and V. etc. 
The beoks were thttn ranked wi th 1'11 $pect to~ 
1. Vooabulary range 
2. Sentenoe- and phrase-lengt.h (words) 
3. A •• rage number ot pura.ea to t.he 
sentenee 
4. Average number of sentences to the 
paragraph . 
5. Avera.ge number of phrases \0 the 
paragraph 
VIII. Three measure s were used to det.ermine \he 
suit.ab111t.y ot t,he Dooks for the groups t.ha\ use t.hem: 
1. Vocabulary range, or 97 per oent ot 
t.he words from t.he &eleotions lying 
below 6047 on the Thorndike Frequency 
of UsaGe Scale33 
2. Sent,ence- and Pllraae-lengi.h 
No t.e II t.1I "'1'. made for sent.eno.- and phraae-length4 the 
selectlona .8re analyzed tor \heir sentence- and pbra •• -
length t.o determine any relat.lon between long sant.ano •• 
33 •. Thorndike" I. i.:: ~lu!. Teacher:! Word, ~ .2.t !In. 
TAou!!§l\4, W~rd.. 1923. p. 111. 
1'1. 
and phrases. and comprehension on samples containing such. 
3. Scores on t.be Test.s ot ComprehenelO1l 
75 per cent. accuracy was considered suitable compre-
henslon. 34 The pupils used in t.he st.udy bad been 1n \be 
sixth-A, or upper sixt.h grade. tor three mont-hs. This 
gave them a grade norm of 6.8. ChIldren showing a readina 
age of 13 years and 5 mont.ha on \l1e !e\roeoll \aD Aqhlexemeg' 
tes\!35 bad a grade norm of 6.8. If 'he group ot children 
read a book. wlt.h 75 per cent. accuracy. it was considered 
sui table tor them. Or, sinoe 1',.h8 study was made to det.er-
mine \be sui tabl11 ty of the books tor these spec 1 tic 8Ixt.h-A 
groups. if 75 per cent ot these pupIls read a book with a 
oomprehenslon of 75 per cent. aecuracy 1 t. was consldered of 
suitable difficulty tor them. 
IX. The reliahil1tles of the test. were calculated 
by the Spe""arB1'8.BBrown r ormula trom produet moment 
correlation coefficients between scores of the odd- and 
8V'en-numbered 1tems. These raliabilitles were high enough 
to estimate indi.ldual scores with accuracy. 
34_ AYG'r. Adelaide JA., 'and Burch, Vary e. a OPe clt., 
Chapter III. p. 70. 
35. !.~,tZ:9Eoll,t.an Ac.ni.v~~A.\ T~.S\I. Ope cit., Chapter III, 
p_ 46. 
______________________________________ ........ _ .. ....-..-1 
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STl~TL3rICAL ANALYSI;~ OF R:;:PRESENTATlVENESS OF 
SELECTIONS If'aOM PIVE SUPPLEM!1NTARY HI STORY BOOKS 
78. 
The validity of the findings in this study rests 
upon the assumption that the s9mplings used tor analysis 
and tests of oomprehension are truly representative of 
the books examined. l 
From eacb of the flve history books. six t.eaohers2 
ohoses6venteen paragr~pbs which, in their opinion, were 
representative at the book front which \hey were taken. 
As a check upon the sound.MSS of the teachers' judgmC3nt as 
to "represent.ativene"ssfl the odd-numbered paragraphs, 
(1,3,5,7,9,11,13,15,17), were compared with the even-
numbered paragraphs. (2.4,5,8,10,12,14,16), N, or number 





This comparison of the two halves was made for: 
1. Number of words lying beyond the 
5047 rank on t.he Thorndike Scale 3 
2. Number of words to the sen t.ence (f 1 ve 
letters to the word) 
3. Number of words to the phrase (five 
let.t.ers 1:,0 t.he word) 
4. Number of sentences to the paragraph 
5. Number of phrase a to the paragraph 
Representativeness of Samplings, op. clt. •• Chapter III, 
pp. 57-58. . 
Selection of Samplings, OPe cit., Chapter III, pp.42-43. 
Thorndike, E. L., The Teachers Word Bool{ of Ten 
T,houaanct '?:fords. 1923;' p. l1i. ' --
~---- --- -_._._------_. __ ._-_. 
5. Degree ot accuracy wi t.h which the 
seleotions were read and the questions 
answered 
'79. 
statistical analysis of the even para.graphs and the 
odd paragraphs are given in the tables that follow, pages 
84 to' 118. 
In t.he upper half of the tables, under the capt! 0118 
"Odd" and "Even," are given \he: 
1. Mean 
':> .... Standard davisti on of the distribution 
3. Probable error of the dist.ribution 
4. Probable error of the mean 
5. standard error of t.he standard 
deviation 
In the lower halt of the table are g1 ven the comparison 
ot the Odd and Even halves for: 
\ 
1. Differenoes between means 
2. Probable error of t.he difference 
between means 
3. Difference between means diVided by the1r 
probable error 
4. Difference between standard deviations and 
the probable error 'Of t.he standard error 
of the difference bet.ween standard 
deviations 
5. St.andard error ot the dIfference be'tween 
standard deviations 
Table III. pase 81. shows the comparison ot ,~ 
---- -- --------~--.-.~-~ 
odd-numbered paragraphs w1 th. the sven-numbered paragraphs 
ot Book I for t,he number ot words beyond t,1le 6047 rank. 
The odd-numbered paragraphs have a mean of 2.78 
words beyond 6047. The even-numb~rad paragraphs have a 
mean ot 3 ... 00 words. 
The ditference bet-ween '-11 and M2 1s .22. The 
probable error of the d ifferlJnoe bet.en "1 and )12 1 • 
• 824. The difference between lneaus diVided by their 
probable error 18 .267, whioh 1a not a significant 
differenoe. " 
The at.andard deviations are 2.19 and 2.18 respeot1Yely. 
The dlfferenoe between ~ and OS 115 .. 01. The st.andard 
error of t.he difference bewe.en ~ and oa is .757. The 
probahle error of .757 is .510. The differenoe bet.ween 
t.he t.wo standard deviations, then. is .01:!: .510, which 
1a not. a significant. ditferenoe. 
The two halves of the selecti ana from Book I shOll 
no significant difference when compared f or the number of 
words beyond the 5047 range. 
4. Link., R. C. J "How Many Int.er"V'iew8 Are Necessary tor 
Result .• of a Cert.a.in Aeouraoy.ft Journal.2.t ARPl!!! 
Psycholos,z. Volume 21. 1937, p. 5. 
TABI..E III 
ONE HALF THE PARAGRAPrtS CO!lPARED WITH THE OTHER HALF 
AS TO NtnlBER or V40RDS BEYOND 5047 
81. 
~----------~-. . .~----. -.---~.---------
BOOK I 
'Odd IveA . . 
Mean 2.78 Mean 3.00 
0- 2.19 a- 2.16 
P.E. 1.477 P.E • 1.470 
P.E· M • 522 P.E.b{ .555 
o-() .516 (Jo- .545 
VI-lie .22 
P. Ii!. (111 -f4 2 ) .824 
Diff.jP .& .267 
• ·dlff • 
OJ: -a- • 01.dr .510 2 
c- (OJ. - 0-) 2 .757 
The ditference between Meanl and Meana 1s .22. 
The prObable error of the ditference between means 1s 
.824. The difference between means divided by their 
probable error is .267. which is not a significant. 
difference. 
The ditference between $~dard deviations is .01. 
The probable error of the d1fference between standard 
deviations is:.ll .510 which 1s not. algnitlcant. 
TABLE IV 
ONE HALF THE PARAGRAPHS COl-WARED WI TH THE OTHER HAIr 
AS TO WIlBER OF WORDS BEYOND 6047 
.... 
BOOK II 
Qyr Nat.ion' ~ Her\ ta3f!. - Halleok and Frantz . 
Odd Even 
Mean 3.33 Mean 3.50 
cr- 1.76 a- 2.G9 
P.E. 1~187 P.E • 1.814 
P.E_" • 419 P.EeM .685 
tre,r .414 oa-- .672 
'M1 -M2 .17 
P.E. (M1-Mg ) .802 
Diff .. /p E 
... • di 1'1' • 
.211 
'1 - 0-:-2 .93= .531. 
0-(0-1 





Table IV gives the stat-1st-leal analysis of Book II 
when the two halves are compared for the number of words 
beyond 5047. 
The differenoe bet.ween means is .17. Tlus difference 
di vided by t.he probable error of the difference between 
means is .211 and not a sigaltloant. dlfterenee. 
The difference bet.ween s\andard deviationa i • • 93 
with a probable error ot ~.531t which is not significant. 
TABI ... E V 
ONE HALF THE PARAGRAPHS OOMPARED WITH 'rHE C1l'HER HALF 


















Ditt_/? E .654 






cr:- - 0- .. 35..L .477 12-









____________________ w. ____ ~ ___ • __ •_____ .,_. ___ • ________________ ..... r_. 
Tabla V gives the statistical analysis of BOOK III. 
The difference between means is .47. Th~ probable error 
of ~he difference between n~ana is .718. .47 div1ded by 
.718 gives .654. The difference between means is no~ 
slgn1tlc8lt~. 
The difference bet.ween standard de~lati ons 18 .35 
wi th a probable error of :!:.477. '.rbe diftennce befJ ... n 




ONE HALF THE PARAGRAPHS CO!lP~RED WITH THE OTHER :tAU' 
AS TO NUMBER OF WORDS BEYOND 604? 
.. P''' ,. _"' • •• .. ... 
, II! • 
BOCK IV 
Ia! 4marlc~ ~eoR~8 !lld taBiE O~d ~orld Aqce.\orl-Volllntlne 
. • III • .. 
004 Ex·n 
Mean 5.11 Mean 5.00 
0- 2.23 a- 2.90 
P.E. 1.504 P.E. 1.958 
P.E.I( .531 ~E·M .720 
0-0--- .525 .725 (I 
-I -Me .11 
P.E1O (Ill -M2 ) .836 
Dift. /p E .131 
• -diff 
0-:-- - cr---1 2 .67 ..... 
-
.603 
a- (~ ... 0- ) .895 2 
Table VI giTeS the st.atist.ical analysis of Book IV. 
Tba difterence between means is .11. This ditference 
divlded by the probable error of the difference bet-.un 
means is .131 and not slgnlfle.a.nt. 
The difference be tween standa.rd deviations 1s .67 
wi th a probable error of" .503 and 1. s not slgnlflcan\. 
ONE HALl' Tim PA<'1,i\'3RAPHS COMPARED WItH THE OTHEn HALF 
A.S TO mHmER OF WORDS Bn"CIID 604? 
:: : U ;.j :;.:. ::::: : :: r:, ~ : :; :: :::::: : -}: ., t. :: : = = W : g:: f :w :: : :: : R' == 
BOOK Y 
G.Malt.a t1!E&A ~ - Beanl and Baalq 
• II I I 1 r.. . iI' , •• ,. I • ,. # 













D1tt.~ ~ _733 
, .. -·"41ft. 
or -oa 1.4&" .7. 
er( OJ. -OS) 1.1. 
. .. ... _ ... - Ttl. • t. 
I , 






, .. I 
• r , .. 
p ....... 
I • P 
f.14e VU ai ..... \he ... U.\leal ana1y •• of'_ 
wo hal ... of U. .. lootiona frog BOOk V. 'fha cutt.,.... 
be __ • ,be ...... ia .91, btl, wban analYHd, 1. DOt. 
.1galf108ft'_ Tbe d1tterenoe be\wetm atft.ndard deYla.,l .. 
1s 1.46 with a prob-abl. error of ... 76. 1'h1. 1. no\ • 
slanlflQan\ d1tf."",," since ,he difter __ 1. no' lION· 
\han t.bree tl__ 1 \8 probable .-n"0I". 
Comparison of ~b.e odd aelaot.ians wi. th t.be "en e-
lections tor t.he llUlDber of words 1:..0 t.ha. nnt.enoe, (tiye 
lett.ers \0 the word), was used as a second means for 
.et.ermlning whether t.he samplings. were representat.lY8 of 
the book from which 'hey were chosen. 
S\a'istical analysis was made for each of the book. 
by the same procedures used for the number of worda 
beyond 6047. These analyses tor t.he number of words to 
\he sentence are given in Tables VIII. XIX, X, XI. and 
XII, pages 87 to 91. 
The \abIes give the statist10al data for the two 
halve. and show the comparison of t.he two halYEts for 
s1gnificant differences between the means and varia· 
b111tl ••• 
The disQUs.lon below the table for each book com-
pares the means and standard deviati ona and states whether 
tbe differenoes are signifioant. 
If a difference divided by 1 t. probable error is 
3.00 or more, it 1 s considered signt ticant.; if less, 1t. 
1s oonsidered not signif1oant. 
p, • • T •• • • ( •• _ 
5. Link. H. G •• "How Many Interviews Are Neoessary for 
Resultrs of a Certain Accuracy." Joul'"Dal.,gt AR,Rlled 





ONE HALF OF TIE PJ\RAGRAPHS OO}lPARED \filTH THE OTHER HAll 
AS TO NUMBZR OF WORDS TO THE SENTENCE (COUNTING rIVI 
LETTERS TO THE wom» 
.a I • l! , 
BOOK I 
Odd Iven 
Mean 14.12 Mean 14.25 
(J 2.4-T 0- 2.91 
P.R .. 1.666 P.R. 1.956 
P.E .. .744 P.E·u .874 







DU'f. /p -M 
·.ll.i*dlff .. 
.144 
~ -0-:: 2 • 44~ .567 
(1-- (~ - cr:-) 2 .842 
.. 
The difference between means is .13. The probable 
error of t.he difference between means is 1.14. The 
t. 
d1fference divided by the probable error of 1;he difference 
ia .144. Since ~~ls quotient is leas than 3.00, 1\ 18 no\ 
signif leant. The probable error of the st.andard error of 
the difference between standard dev1at.lons 1s *.56'1. This 
also 1s not significant since a difference must be three 




OUE HALF OF THE PARAGRAPHS COt!PARED WITH TIJg OTHER HALF 
AS TO NUMBER OF WORDS TO Trt~ SENTENOE (COUNTING FIn 
LETTERS TO THE WOBI> 
BOOK II 
. . ... . . .. . . 
~d EV~A 
Mean 14.50 Hean 14.50 
0- 1. :32 a- 2.23 
P.E. .890 P.E. 1.504 
P.E.j( .398 P.E·U .572 
0-0- .53 (70- .910 
)(1-Jl2 0.00 
P.E.(M1-Ma) .771 
Dirt. /P·&·dlff~ 0 
OJ -"2 .91:!t .735 
0- ("1 - 0-) 2 1.09 
"The difference between means is 0.00. the 
. , 
.. 
difference divided by prObable error of the difference 1 .. 
necessarily 0.00 so there can be no s1gn1ficant dltfere1'lOe. 
Tba difference between standard deviations 1 •• 91 
with a probable error ot ".735, which 18 not signifioant. 
89. 
TABLE X 
ONE HALF OF rHE PAR1\GRAPHS COMPARED WITH THE OTHER HALF 
AS TO NUW&..l1 OF VfORDS TO THE SENTEtlCJ: (COOHTING FIVE 






•• • t 
BOOK III 












111 .... 2 1.00 
P.E. (Ml~2) 1.18 
Diff./p _ .645 






"i -as .18. 1.052 
0-( C1J: -~) 1.56 
• 
The differenoe between means i a 1.00. The d1fference 
d1Yided by .the probable error of the difference between 
means is .845. This is not a significant differenoe. 
The d1fference between standard dev1a~ions 1s .18. 
The probable errQI" of tbe atrandard error of the dltterence 




ONE H.l\LF OF THE P.tu"1AGRAPH::) CC!l{FAllED WITH TIE OTHER HALF 
AS TO NlJMBt::ll OF WOODS era T~iE SEllTENCE (COUNTING FIVE 
LETTSRS TO THE rfORD) 
-= --------= : .: * • : : ;: :::, II 
BOOK IV 
la. Od,d , E,ven 
Mean 11.50 rZean 12.00 
<T 3.35 v 2.96 
P.E. 8.260 P.E. 1 .. 995 
P·&·M 1.01 P.E.M. .892 
0-:. 1. '!{l ac;- 1.21 cr 
M1--2 .5 
P.E • (M1-Y2) 
Diff./p 
.1 -ditf .. 
0i-<l2 .39 I: l.29 
u (OJ. -t12) 
The difference bet.ween means is .5. 'the difference 
divided by the probable error of tlM difference be\ween 
means 1s .. 373. which being less "han 3.00 is not signi-
fioant. 
The difference between standard de'ria\lona i8 .39. 
The prubable arror of the s~dard error of \he difference 




ONE HALF OF' THE PARAGRJ.PHS COMPARED ~ttTH TIE OTHER HALF 
AS TO NUMBER OF' YJOil.DS TO THE SBNTENCE (COUNTING FIVE 
LETT~RS TO THE ltiORD) 
___ _ _. ::::_::::_=_======~===w==.'===.============= .... ___ ... _~ ... , _........ . __:at ". 
BOOK V 
-,-------,--,--,.,---_._----------------




P.E •• .497 
°0 .702 






















The difference bet.ween mean~ 1s .37. The difference 
d1ylded by the probable error of the differenoe between 
means is .4.34. which shows the difference 'between means \0 
be not signifioant. 
The differenoe between standard deviations is .6:4. 
The probable error of the standard error of the difference 
between standard deviationais •• 7-82, which al1( •• \he 
(utterence ba ... ween st.e.ndard deviations \.0 be not, slgnlflcant.. 
i ~ 
92. 
As & t.b1r4 means fit de\era1n1ng whether the •• lections 
..... repr ... n\a\iveot \he book trom whioh tJ1ay .. re "aUn, 
the odd-num'bered paragrapbs were cOlIpared wi \h tbe even-
numbered paragraphs tor ditterenc •• ~"w •• n \belr -ana 
and variabilities. 
The ti rat. half of Tables XI II. XIV f. XV, XVI. and xrtI. 
page. 93 t.o 97. giTes the stat1at.ical analyses tor \he ~ 
halve. ot t.he 88180,\10ns. The second. or lower halt. g1ves 
the comparIson of t.he t.wo halTes tor any significant. 
d1fterence bet-ween \he _ans and .tandard de"la\lons. 
Table XI I I f or example. abows ~ mean ot the odd-half 
of the _180\10n8 from Book I \.0 be 5.$7. and the mean of 
\he eTen-half of the select.ions to be 5.50. The d1fferenoe 
be1.w.an \he meana (111 and HZ) i. .125. The probable error 
ot tbe ditterence betwen lHana 1e .485. The d1tferenoe 
b.'weell _ana diVided by tJleir probable error ia .258. thi. 
t) ia no\ a significant. difference sinoe 1\ ia 1 ••• than 3.00. 
the st.andard deviation at \he o<ld-halt 1 •• 91. and ot 
the .. en-balf. 1.32. The difference betwun the \',..0 
a\andard d .. la\lona 1. _'1. The st-andard error of the 
d1fterence be' •• en s\andard ooyla\ions 1s .646 and it._ pro-
bable error 1s __ .435. This 1s not a s1gnificant d1tterence 






ONE HALF THE PARAGRAPHS COMPARED WITH THE OTHER HALF 
AS TO NUBBER CF WORDS TO THE PHRASE (COONTING rIU 
LETTERS TO THE WORD) 
.. . ... 
PI, flj t 1 
BOOK I 
broRep !!l.!. Mo\het .2t Amlt1Cft - Horne and Bucks 
Odd KIln 
Mean 6.37 Mean 6.50 
0- .91 0- 1.32 
P.E. .613 P.E. .890 
P.E •• .21' P.Ee,M .398 
0- .31 0- .53 0;-- 0-
8 1-112 .125 




~ -ae .41_.435 
cr(~ -os ) .64& 
Tb.e 'wo halve. of the paragraph. f rom Book I 




or t,he1r st.andard deviations when oompared for the 
number of worda to t.he phrase_ (Diacussion on page 98). 
:.l'-_______________________________ . ____________ _ 
TABLE XIV 
ONE HALF THE PARAGRAPHS COMPARED WITH THE OTHER HALF 
AS TO NUlIDER or fJORDS TO THE PHRASE (COUNTING rIn 
LETTlmS TO THE WORD 
: :::.:::; ; : : :: :: :: :: :;::: :: 
BO(l{ II 
.2!!£. )flU q!t,s ~er* \Ke. - Halleck and Frant,z 
Mean 
a-



































The dlfferenoe bet.ween the means is .12. The 
alfterenee divided by the probable error of the diltereno. 
be t,ween -.ana is. 243. whl ch i II no t, s 19nif leant.. 
The difterenoe be\ween the standard deviation 1 • 
• 262. The probable error of the a\andard error ot ,he 
difference bet.ween st-andard deV1a~lon8 1s,* .563. wbleh 
is not aI.niticent. 
TABLE 1Y 
ONE HALF THE PARAGRAPHS COUP AllED WITH THE otIBR HALF 
AS TO NUMBER OF WORDS TO THE PIffiASE (OOUNTIfJJ FIn 
LETTERS TO THE WORD) 
95. 
• 
lor' , t 
BOOK III 
Odt! 
• t • . I!'!D . 1 , 
Mean 5.35 lilian 5.25 
u- .661 a- .&6.1 
P.E. .4458 P.E. .4458 
P.E·M .199 P.E·M .199 0;-- .269 0- .2a9 cr-
111 .... 2 
0.00 
P.E.(M1-Mg) .263 
Ditt· /P E 0.00 
• -dttt. 
ot -crg 0: .856 
{J (Oi -"2' • 380 
The <utterance betweeD mean. is 0 ... 00. 'fhe 
ditt.ren.c. dt vi.ded by t.he probabla CU'TGr of \he dlfterence 
1a theretoreO.OO. and not algniflcm\.. 
The difterence between the standard deviations 18 
0.00. which. of course, 1s not significant. 
'tABLE XVI 
ONE HALr THE PAItAGRAPHS COMPARED WITH THE OTHER H.AII 
AS TO NUMBER OF i70ROO TO TIlE PHRASE (COUnTING FIVE 


















111 .... 2 
.358 P .E. (M1-M2) 
Dif!. 















The difference bet.cween means is .56. The dIfference 
d1vided by 'he probable error of the difference 1s .155, 
which 1a not significant.. 
The difference bet.ween standard deviations 1s .047. 
The probabla error of the standard error of the dilt.renee 
between standard deviations is .336. A ditferenoe between 
standard deviations of .047~ .33$ 1. not a significant 
differenoe. 
TABLE XV!I 
ONE HALF THE PARAGRAPH3 Co!~PAlUD WITH THE: OTHER HAt.I* 
I.S TO NUMBEH or WORDS TO THE PHRA8E (CaJNTInG rIVE 
LETTERS TO THE 'rlOrm) 
.-
noOK v 
Sleme.ny.r:x ';1orld tt1!toty - Beard and Bagley 
Odd Evan 
11ean 7.00 Mean 7.00 
0- 1.11 0- 1.00 
P.E .. • 749 P.E • .674 
P.E .,.1 .335 P .. E· u .301 










Tbo differenoe between means is 0.00. The difference 
diTided by the probable error of the difterence is 
necessarily 0.00 and not signiflc.ant. 
The difference bet.ween the standard deviations 18 .11. 
The probable error of the standard error of the difference 
between standard deviations is .276. A difference of 
.11': .276 is not slgnltlcantr. 
AS a tourtth meaaura of repraaent.at.iYenesa. \he 
odd and even selections were oompared for the number 
of aen\ences 'Lo \be paragraph. 
Tables XVIII ~o XXII, pages 99 ~o 103. give the 
stat1stical data for the two halves and show the com ... 
pari son of t.he t.wo :lalves for significant differences 
bett"een the means and var1abl11,tiea. 
The di SQussi on below the t.able f or each book 
98. 
campa.nts t.as meana and s'-ndard dertat10na and atat •• 
whether the differences are significant or not, 81gnltl-
If a difference divided by ita probable error i. 
3.00 or more. it, is considered slgnttlcant.} it leas, it. 
1. con.id.~d not, .ignitioant.. 
Table XXI ahows the .taU.tical analysi. for 
Book IV. In Ovnlpdl°1ng toIle two hal vaa of t..l:le book t or It 
d1fference between means. the t.able shows no algnifl-
cance. When tbe e\andard deviat.loo8 of t.b.e two hal ••• 
are compared t.he difference 18 .081 •• 393. which 18 no", 
a significant difference. 
TABLE XVIII 
ONE HALF THE PARAGRAPHS COMPARED WITH THE OTHER HAL' 
FOR NUMBER OF SENTENCES 
. . I. . 
.' I 
. . f. 1 • .. 
BOOK I 
iUrGeS ~ J{~~1.t .2.t Amar\ra - Horne and Bucks 
Ods! . , • j EnB 
Mean 5.Q Uean 5.4 
a- 1.69 a- 1.25 
P.E. 1.140 P.E. .843 
P.I •• .509 p .Ie}! .'81T 
a- .590 a- .510 
0- cr-





~ ... oa .446 .!l'lS 
o-(~ -OS ) .. 858 
•• 
The differenoe bet.ween Hl and Me' t.he means of fthe 
odd and even halve •• is 0.4. The probable error ot ,he 
difference bet\'feen means i a .633. Ttl.e difference bet. . :tm. 
_aru, divided by >i ts probable error is .631. To be 
$lgnitican~ this quot.lent should be at. leaa~ 3.0 
The differenoe between or and OZ t the .'andard 
deviations of the halves is .44 wit.h a probable error of 
::I: .578. Since this difference 18 le •• than t.llree times 
as large as 1 t.s probable error (.518) 1 t. 18 not. s1gnU icant.. 
TABLE XIX 
ONE HALF THE PARAGRAPHS COMPARED 'lITH THE OTHER HALF 








































The aiftsre.ncQ Dot.ween means i a .20. This Ctltt'erenoe 
41Tidad by \he probable error of \he difference bet.eaQ 
means 1a .28Q. wl:d.oll 1& not. signl! ioant.. 
Tba ditter.nae between st.andard deviations is' .58. 
The prObable .... ror of the st..andflrd error of the ditterel'lOe 
between standard deviations is ~ .653 •• hich is n~ 
81 gnlf i oant.. 
,-----
TABLE XX 
ONE HALF THE PARAGRAPHS C01APARED wrra THE OTHER HALF 
















P.E .. (Jl1-M2) 
.472 Diff./p E 















The difference bettfeen the means 1s .25. This 
101. 
ditterenoe divided bj the probable error of the difference 
between nleans is .472. whichi3 not significant. 
The difference between the standard devlat.lona 1a 
.25 wi th IS probable error of ±.4(H~. whiah is not sllnlt1oan\. 
TABLE XXI 
ONE HALF THE PARAGRAPHS CO!IPARED rIITH THE OTHER HALF 
FOR NUMBSR OF SF~TENCES 
• "J........ 
- - ... 
...-.-..... '" .. II ____ , _________ .... __ ._ ........ __________________ ._.id 






M -y .38 1 2 
P.E.(M1-Me) 1.29 







err -"2 .081 * .. ~93 







The dift'aranca bet.ween means is .38. Th'-s difference 
divided by t.he probable error of the difference between 
weans 1s .29, which is no-~ sit;niticant. 
The difference betwoen standard deviati ons 1 $ .081. 
The probable error of the standa.rd error of the ditterence 
bet-ween standard deviations is .393 •. The ditterence of 
.081:!: .393 ia not. a algnifiaant difference. 
-------------------_ .. - -- ---.---.---------
TABLE XXII 
ONE HAL.'Ij' THE PARAGMPHS OOJlPA..t:tE:D WITH TIm OTmm HALF 
FOR NUlIDER OF SEl'rrDTCES 
• • I 
... 
BOOK V 
E,l,e,mentarx WQrl-.d, fl1stoa - Baard and Bagley 
, , 
Odd ~eq I' 
Mean 5.0 Mean 5.25 
0-- 1.50 0- 1.28 
P.E. 1.012 P •. E. .863 
P.E_. .452 P.E ••. , .385 
a- .512 q- }" .530 
er- 0-
111',43 .25 






0-< OJ: -0£) .009 
.• -..... • ea.. ... *' .. 
The differenoe bet.ween the means is .25. This 
1011' 
• 
diff erence divided by 1 '\a probable error t s .421, which 1s 
not sianificant. 
The difference between standard deviations 1s .22. 
Tha. proba.ble error of the standard error of the difference 
bet.ween standard deviati ons is .545. whioh is no' 
a1 ;,-:ti! ioan'-. 
10&. 
As a tlttJl sans of <ie\ermln1ng \he degree \0 which 
the .even.en aelec'Llol'la WSi."'a ropreHnt..a\lYe of 'hel .. 
.. eapect,lv6 books. t.he t.wo llal"aa ot the selee\1 Ofta _N 
o ompared on nutlber ot phrases \0 \he parqraph. 
Tables XXIII. XXIV. XXV. XXVI. and XxnI~ pag •• 106 
\0 110. al"e t.be at.at.laUcal dat.a tor \he t.wo halves an4 
show tJle oomparlaon ot t.be '\YO nalvea tor s1gnlflcan\ 
differencea bawaen \he meana and "'flriabl11tl ••• 
Tb. dlson.sloll below t.no table for each bou:k 
OOJlpal"tull \lut .... and a\andard deviational' and .tate. 
wiult.ber t.he dIfferences are slgn1tl0an\ or not slgnl!l-
Table XXI II tor 6X6Ciple It $;1011'$ \hat. thtt Ulean of odd 
paragraphs is U.OO. The mean tor t..'le eYeD paragrapba 
18 11.50. Tile difference bet.weoA t,he meana 1 •• 50.. ~ 
probable error of t.he difforence between means Is 1.44. 
The difference divided by it-a proba.ble elT'Qr 1$ .34. 
which 18 not, slt;nlflcant.. 
The af.&ndard deYiat.1on of tJ1a odd paragrapba t. 
3.50. Tbe s t.andard day! a ttl on of \ha even paragraplla 1. 
3.12. The ditference bet.ween tJle s\andard den.t.lona 1 • 
• 48 I'll t.ll a p ... ~babl. _rror of:!: 1.30. .bleh 1s DO", 
81gn.1l1oan\. 
TABLE XXIII 
O!-lE HALF THE PARAGRAPHS COMPARED TUTH THE OTHER HALF 
FOR NU~!BER OF PfIRASES 
:: : : ::' !;;:::::: = ::::: = :! ; I -:::: f, : ij ; 
BOOK I 
iurop& l!l!. Mo;l!e.r' !!. AmericA - Horne and Buok. 
Odd IJD. 
Uean 11.0 Sean 11.50 
a- ~.60 r.r- 3.12 
P.E. 2.428 P.E. 2.104 
P.B·M 1.08 P.E.,}! .95 
-;- 1.46 a-:. . 1.2"1 (} 
1I1-J.l2 .50 




GJ:~ 4640; . - 1.30 
er(CT]: -oz ) 1.92 
l2 • I 
lOS. 
the difference be~ween the means 1s .50. This 
difference divided by ita p~obable error is .34 and not 
significant. 
~le difference between the standard deviations 1s 
.48 with a probab1eerror of ± 1.30 and is not significant. 
106. 
TABLE XXIV 
ONE HALF OF THt!! PARAGRAPHS COMPARED WITH THE OTHER HAU' 
FOR NUMBER ()F PHRASES 
.. . ., . . . . ... -... 
BQ(J{ II 
J t 
Odd IT!D . . , 
Mean 13.6 Mean 13~5 
0- 5.10 0-- 3.95 
P.R. 3.440 P.E. 2.664 
P"B"l( 1.54 P.E·U 1.19 
er- 2,,08 a- 1.62 
0- cr-
-1 -112 .10 
P.E.{Ml~2) 1.94 
Diff,,/p E .051 
" "dirt .. 
"l ~ 1.51:!: 1.774 
a-( "1 -"2) 2.63 
The difference between means 1s .10. This 
difference divided by its probable error 1s .051 and 
is not significant. 
, , f 
The difference between standard deviations is 1.51 
wi th a probable error of = 1.774 and is not significant.. 
------ ~- -- -~- - ---- -~ - - - --~~ -- --
TABLE XXV 
ONE HALF OF Tt12 PARAGRAP:rS COMP!)'RED 'NI't'H THE OTmm HALF 
FOR NUMB1~R OF PHRASES 
BOOK III 
T,he CAd W.~r:ld. Bes.llfl1n,ss of AmeriCA - Kel \1 
Odd UM 
Bean 13.5 Mean 12.2 
0- 3.35 0-- 4.01 
P.E. 2.260 P.E. 2.705 
P.E_II 1.01 P.S-K 1.21 a- 1.32 ocr- 1.52 a--
1.57 
Ditt./p ,,,. 
• .!lJ .dttt. 
.82 
~-oa .55 = 1.457 
0-- (O"j -og) 
The difference bet-ween means is 1.3. This 
difference divided by its proba.ble e.rror 1s .82 and is 
not sianlflcant.. 
The difference be~ween standard deViations is .66 
wIth a probable error of = 1.457 and is not slgnlfican\. 
lOth 
TABLE XXVI 
ONE HALF' OF' THE PAHAGRAPHS COMPARED VJITH THE O'IHER HALF 
FOR NUlffiER OF PfffiASES 




.ean 15.2 Maan 13.6 
a- 3.61 a- 4.05 
P.l. 2.435 P.E. 2.732 
P.R_. 1.08 POlE .. 1.26 








OJ:-az .« .... 1.794 
-
o-(~ -oz) 2.66 
The difference be\ween means 1s 1.60. This 
difference divided by its probable error is .95 and 
1 s no t signl! 1 cant.. 
The difference between st.andard deviations is .44 




ONE HALF OF TIlE PARAGRAPHS COMPARED ',-,ITH THE OTHER HALF 
FOR NUMm~R OF PHRASES 
. -.. . . 
___________________ d 
BOOK V 





Mean 12~1 Uean 12.5 
a- 4.14 ~ 2.&6 
P.ii!. 2.792 P .. E. 1.794 
P.R,,§! 1 .. 20 P.E_Jj .76 





a-::- -0- 1.48 = 1.349 1 2 
0- (Oi -og) 2.00 
The difference between means is .50. This 
difference divided by its probable error 1s .55 and 1s 
not signifioant. 
The ditferenoe between standard deviations is 1.48 




As a slx\h and last, _ans for det.ermlnlng the degree 
too which t.he seleot,ions were repreaentati va of t.he book 
from which they were taken. t.he odd-numbered paragrapbs 
were compared wi th t.he even""'llumbe red paragraphs f or the 
degree of comprehension with which t,he pupils read: the 
select.ions and anawered t.Jle test question. on them. 
A point ot 1.00 was given tor each correot response 
on t.he \est questions of oomprehension. (Appendix B) 
The number of correct responses was ooun\ed tor each para-
graph. The sum. ot \he correct responses tor the odd 
paragraphs was oompared w1 tp, the suma of t.he oorrect 
responses for the even paragraphs. 
The statistical data tor the correct responses tor 
t.he t.wo llalves of the selections 1s given in Tables 
XXVIII, XXIX. XXX, XXXI. and XXXII, pages 111 to 115, 
which show the comparison of t.he two halves for algnlflcant. 
differenoes between t.he means and Yariabl11 t.ies. 
The disoueaion below the \able for each book compare. 
the mean. and .t.andard deviations, and states whether t.he 
difterences are aianifioant or not. 
----------~--- - -- - - ----- - - - - ---- --- - ---~----------
Ill. 
TABLE XXVI II 




luroee 1B!.. Mo.W'!er 3.t Wriqa ... Horne and Bucks 
. .. 
Odd nm 
Mean 127.50 lie an 127.00 
a- 9.54 0- 8.21 
P.B. 5.4. P.E. 5.538 









~"'aa 1.33 .a.. 3.440 
-
O-("i ~) 5.10 
The difference between {:leans 18- .50. Th1s 
differenoe divided by its probable error 1s .132 and 1$ 
not. sign!! 10anft. 
The difference bet.ween standard deTiations is 1.3S 
with a probable error of = 3.440 and i8 not aignificanl. 
--------------- - - - ~- -~ - - - --
112. 
TABLE XXIX: 
tHi! p;\ZL'nFLIi' HJ Ci)HPAR}~D \1I1'7i 1'1£ OTtmR rtu.r 
SC':EES 
T ••• II .1·. .... • 
• .. ... *'(1) .... 
BOOK II 
••• 1 ..... 'M .... _. iii .. ... _ 
" • Ifill t.:II.· .. I'" I i J n 
_____ !t4;;:;;;:111-.o=g ____ .. ___ 0 _._ ... ,_ .._. _____ ... _ ........ _.....::..iDJl~· ~. &-_. ___ ,_. __ ._. _. _ .. _ ... 
7R!. IT • l1li ..... It • r· . . ~ 
dlffereuca dlvid&d by i t.a probable error 1s .9'81 and 
i Ii not alw;tttiCl:Vlf .. 
The 41ft.renee bet\yaan st,#!u1daro deviations 18 .020 
".vi 1111 a probable errot' 'Of~. 398, '-thl0D 1. a aign1t loon' 
ditference in dleperaiQft. 
113. 
TABLE XXX 
ONE HALF' 07 THE PARAGRAl"'>HS caMP/iRED WITH THE! Or-HER HALF 
FOR SCORES 
BOOK III 





•• < ..... A,! 
(T'""-
r::r-


















P .E. !5.75? 








• ,_ 1>., 
The difference between means is .12. Th1s 
di.fference dl vided by 1 t.s probable error is .046 and ia 
not .lgnlt1ean~. 
The difference bet.ween standard deviation. i8 .99 




















.Jl., ..,. ... "L 
... 2 
P.E.(M1-Mz) 
Dirf. k E 
/"-. -dttf. 

















5 .. 699 
Po.54 
:\.45 
The difference between means is .13. This 
- ...... 
difference divided by 1 \5 probable error is .035 and 1. 
not signif ioant. 
The dlt'ference between standa.rd deviations 113 .29 








;,iean 12' .. 87 Haan 12!. .75 
a- R.69 tr" 13.42 
P.E. 5.861 P.E. 5.(579 
<:'l E ~. ~31 P.E_u 3.53 ~. .y 0- 3.54 (J 3.43 a:- 0 
• -M .12 1 :; 
P.E.(M1-M2, 3.53 
Diff./p E .330 
• • dift .. 
a-::- -0-: .27 .... 3.318 12-
cr(t1i -oz) 4.92 
The difference between means is .12. This 
difference divided by its prObable error 1s .330 and ill 
not signifioant. 
The difference oetween the standard deviations is .27 
wi th a probable error of == 3.318 whioh 1& not signit'lcu:t. 
11&. 
Tables XXnII, XXXIV, XXXV, XXXVI. and XXXVII. page. 
117 ~o 121, give the summary of the comparisons of the 
\wo balves of t.he seleet.1ana tor each book for: 
1. Numbsr of sentences to the paragraph 
2. Number of phrases ,\:,0 the paragraph 
3. Number of words t.o the sentence 
4. Number of word a to the phrase 
5. Score on tests of compre hens! on 
6. Words beyond 6047 
The at.at.lst.ical analysis ror each of t.he above six 
variables iuclti.des: 
a. Difference bet.ween meaniS 
b. Probable ~rror of tho d1;(ferenoe bet.ween means 
c. Dlfterenctt between means di ylded by 'hatr 
probable error 
d. Difference between s\anda. .. '"d deviations 
e. St.tmuard errors of the dL:'ference but_en 
st.anuard deviations 
f. Pr::>ba,ble error ot t.he staudnrd error ot ,he 
difference between standard deviations 
The discussion below the table of summaries t or each 
book g1 vea the eompari son of the means and st-andard 
deviations. It also states whe'her ~he ditferencea 
between the means ~~d dispersicnz of the six pair. of 
variables are algnltlaan\. 
TABLE XXX!I! 
SUMMARY OF THE 000 P AR.AGRAPHS COMPAR.t;;n WITH THE EVEN 
PARAGRAPHS TO DETERMINE WHETHER THE '!ViO HALVES ARE 
REPRESENTATIVE or BOOK 1* 
11'1. 
• • •• , I 
" II 
Difference Differeno. 
aet"een Ditt.!p E BetwMn Dltt./p E 
HelD' , • -4.1('. ,S. Ps" : ·41tt. 
Number of 
Senten"_ .4:!: .633 .761 
Jiumber of 




Sentence .13:1.14 1.440 .777 
Number of 
Words to 








604'1 .22 = .824 .267 .01 = .510 .020 
<I ~rOE! ~be l!oislr 21 6.ri_: "by C::barles 'F. Horne ana 
11ve Buoks. New York, American Book Oompany,1931. 
Tbe differenoe between the means together with their 
probable errors are given in the first column. The differeno •• 
divided by tbeir probable errors are given in the seoond co-
lumn. If a cr1 tioal rat,io is less t.han 3.00, the difference 
1 s not signl! loant. 
The differences between the standard deylat.lons t.ogether 
wi ttl th191r pro'bable errars. are gl Ten in \he t.bird column; the 
differences between standard deTlatloDS d1v1ded by their 
probable errors in the four-tIl Qolumn. If a difference is 
less than t.hree times its probable error 1. t is not sigIllf 1-




SU;!~~~ARY OF THE ODn PARAGRAPHS COUPARED WITH THE EVEN 
PARAGRAPHS TO DETEillUNE: lJ'IlIET:IER THE TWO :IALVES ARE 
REPRESENTATIVE OF BOOK 11* 
• ' • t$ ~. ., . 




Between Dltt./p.E. Between Dltt./p IS 















.20 = .714 .280 
.10:!t 1.940 .051 
0.0 ~ .771 0.00 
-
.12::!: .493 .243 
.40 = .4a7 .937 
.949 
1.15 = 1.774 .&48 
1.238 




6047 .17 = .802 .a11 .93'&' .531 1.750 
-
* Our Rit.{on'>i'RtiiI\iii. by Reuben 'Posi rflilleok and Jiiilette 
Fran"' •• New York, Amerioan Book Compflll7. 1931. 
the differenoes between means divided by ~heir probable 
errors are given under the caption "Difference divided by 
P.E. difference. 1f Since \hese difterences are less \han 
3.00 for allot the six variables, there are no aignltloan~ 
differenoes. 
The ditference bet,ween st.andard dev1ations toget.her witb 
their probable errors are given under "he caption "Difference 
bet.ween St,andard O8v181',1ona." Since t.heae differences are lass 
than three times their probable errors they are not s1/1niflcant. 
TABLE XXXV 
SUMMARY OF THE ODD PARAGRAPHS COMPARED 'J'lITH THE EVEN 
PARAGRAPHS TO DETERMINE VmETHER THE TWO HALVES ARE 




• II ..... . ') 1 • 
Differenoe Difference 
Bet.ween Ditt. /p.E. Bet.wee.11 Ditt • /p.E. 






Phrases 1.50 ..... 1.571 
-
Number of 
Word .• t.o 












.12 -!: 2.58 .046 
.47.:!: .718 .554 
.520 
.56 = 1.457 .453 
.18:!: 1.052 .171 
0.0 :: .256 0.0 
.99 = 2.5&1 .418 
.477 .735 
* The Old Worl.,d. ~~1n&s ..2.t tmeriC.! by Mary C. Kelty. 
Ne. York. Ginn ompany. 932. 
" , 
The differences between means divided by 'heir probable 
errors are given under the caption "Difference divl,ded bJ' 
P.E. difference. fI Since tn.ese difterences are 1.as t.han 
3.00 f or all of t.he six variables, tb.ay are not signif teant. 
The differences between standarddeviatlons toge\her 
wi tll their probable errors are given under the oaption 
IfDltferenoEt between Standard Deviations. It Sinee the .. 
differences are less than three times their probable errors 
they are not significant. 
TABLE XXXVI 
SUM1iARY OF THE ODD PARAGRAPHS COW'ARED WITH THE EVEN 
PARAGRAPHS TO DE'fEBMlNE ~VHETHER THE T\VO HALVES ARE 
REPRESENTATIVE OF BOOK IV* 
.. " . • 
.. iiRI • II • 
Difference Differenoe 
Between Dift. /P E Between Ditt. IF E 
Ie au • -!flirt §. D.ta • -gi". 
Number of 
Sen1;enoes .38 :"1.290 .290 .081 ~ .393 .229 
Number of 













Teat .13 ~ 3.550 .035 .29 ~ 3.197 .098 
Words 
Seyond 
6047 .11. .836 • 131 .67 .... .603 1.108 
-
• Aaer\c!a P.o~l~ !a& \pelr QIA ffOa18 &go.alar. by 
raee VOlllntlne. New York, Ginn an ompa.n.y. 1930. 
The dIfferences between means divided by their probable 
error. are given under the capt.ion "DIfference divided by 
P.E.ft Sinoe these differences are less than 3.00 tor all of 
the six variables, they are not signIfIcant. 
The ditferenaes between st.andard deviatlons toget.her' 
wi th their probable errors are [;1 ven under t.he caption 
"Difference between S\andard Deviations." Since these 
differences are less than three times t.heir probable errors 
they are not sign!f lcant. 
TABLE XXXVII 
Stn.n!ARY OF THE onn PARAGRAPHS OOMPARED filTH THE EVEN 
PARAGRAPHS TO DETERMINE \'lIin.'THER THE TWO HALVES ARE 






Between Dift. /P E Bet.wQI1 D1tt. /P Ii: 


















.25 ~ .593 
.'S'f..... .850 
-
0.0 .,4. .450 
-
.12 :!: 5.530 
.421 .404 
.350 1.099 
.64 = .782 1.818 
0.0 .11 ..... 
-
.15 .145 
.330 .27': 3 .. 518 .081 
5047 .91 -= 1.116 .733 1.46= .76 1.920 
* "5 E:i.nien1;,.4~i ~~r:~ci HI~o:ii by Ohari.·s 'A. Beard' and • 
William C. ffagley. New YOrk. The 'Maomillan Company.l932. 
The differences bet-ween means divided by their probable 
errOT$ are given under the capt,lon "Difference divided by 
P .. E. dlftertHlce. a Sinoe these differences are less tJ1.an 
3.00 f or all of the six variables, t.hey are not signit 1oan". 
The differenees bet.ween st.andard deviations and their 
probable error'S ·are given under th\'~ capt..ion "Difference 
between Standard Deviati ons.!t Since these differences are 
less than t111".;;e times their probable errors they IJ.ra not. 
signli icant.. 
SUWARY FOR THE ANALYSIS OF THE DATA TO DETEfUUNE 'fHB 
DEGREE Iro WHICH THE SAMPLINGS ARE REPRESENTATIVE or 
THE BOOK FROM WHICH THEY ARE TAKEN 
122. 
In order \0 det-erm1ne the degree \0 whIch the seven ... 
'.en selections from each book were in ke.plng wlth the 
joint opinion of the six teachers who aelect.ed t.hem, 
at.at,1stical meaSures of cOl!lparlson were used. 
The Qdd-numbered paragraphs were compared with t.he 
eTen-numbered paragraphs. 
Compar1son of the \wo halves of the selectIons were 
made tor: 
1. Number of words lying beyond 6047 
2. Number of word s to "\che aen\enoe 
(flve letters to the word) 
a. Number ot lfords to the phrase 
(five letters to the word) 
4. Number ot sentenoes to the paragraph 
5. Number of phrases to the paragraph 
6. Degree of aocuracy w1 t.h which t.he aelect.i on. 
were read and 1.h6 questions answered 
Each book was compared for signif lcant differences 
bet.ween its means and standard deViations f or the six 
variables given above. 
T11e ata tistioal oompar1 sons showed n<> slgnl! lcant. 
differences bet.ween means no.r standard deviations for any 
ot ~he five hls\ory books. from whioh we may conclude tIla' 
the samplings cllosen by the six judges are truly repro-
sentative of the books a.s wholes. 
-- --------- --- --- --- -- - - - --- -
ANALYSI S OF' THE rIVE SUPPLEMENTARY 
]ISTORY BOOKS FOR VXADUL.ARY AND 
S"::;llTENCE .. AND PHRASE-LENllTH 
---- -~--~------------.-.----- --
CHAPTER V 
ANALYSIS CF THE FIVE SUPPLEr!ENTARY HISTORY 
BOOKS POR VOCABULARY AND SENTENCE - AND 
PHRASE-LENGTH 
12S. 
The vocabulary analysis io made tor the f1ve history 
books by paragraphs for each ml11iclasslflcat.ion of Thorn ... 
dlke f s SCal.l and for t.he numb$r of words lying beyond 
10,000. 
Table XXXVIII, (page 12&J. shows tJle word count and 
olasaitieato1on of words trom Book I. ~u,rop. ~.he l.lot.her .2t 
AIHrig4, by Horne and Buoks. The paragraphs are numbered 
at tile extreme left. in vert.ioal order. '1'0 'he r1ght. are 
the scale posi tiona for all words occurring in t.he paragraph. 
At t.he t oat. of t.he t,able are shown the total number of word8 
f or the sevent.een para~raplls and '~he per cent f or the totals. 
In tabulat.ing the \Vorda, every word was oounted, no 
separat-e os tagorie s being l:l&de for different or recurring 
words. Table XXXVIII. (page 126), means, then, that there 
are 1555 running "fords in the sevenwen paragraphs taken 
from Book I. 1075 of tl~ words, or 79.4 per cent of the 
1356, lie in the first rank or below 1000; 117 words, or 
8.6 per oent, 11e between lOJl and 2000; and 23. or 1.7 per 
cent of the worda, 11e beyond 10.000. 
1. Thorndike, E. L •• The ~eaChera Wort) ~ook, otT Tea' 
tSou!¥!4 ~or:,d,. 19'!!; p.liI. 
.. 
Of 14 words in Paragraph No.1: 
59 lie between 1 and 1000 
5 If 11 1001 and 2000 
4 
" 
It 2001 and 3000 
3 tt ft 3001 and 4000 
1 11 It 4001 and 5144 
1 !l ,. 6048 and 6618 
Paragraph No. I, t.hen. 11as no words beyond 10.000 and only 
one word beyond 0047, t.hat in t.he next. rank of 6048-6618. 
69 ot t.be worde lie below 3000. Since Gat.e.2 uses the firat 
2500 worda on the Thorndike Scale as a range tor primary 
grades, t.he words in Para€~raph No. 1 appear to be words in 
very com:n.on use. 
Parauraph No. 12 has 65 of its 78 words lying below 
1000" but also shows one word beyond 10.000 and one word 
beyond 6047. These two worda mean t.hat. 2.5 per oent. ot f,he 
words in Paragraph No. 12 lie beyond the range of words 
commonly used by t.welve-year-old children,3 and, if t.hey 
are key words, t.hey may affect t.he pup! Is' understanding 
ot \hat. paragraph. The word s are "monast.erles,'w and flpat.i oa.'· 
·pat1oft being def1ned as "a court.." 
Paragraph No. 7 has 33 worda, or 70.1 per cent. of it.. 
vocabulary, below 1000. and 4 words, or 8.6 per cent. of 1t. 
vocabulary, beyond 6047. 
Paragraph No. 17 shows five words beyond 6047. which 
_ana t.hat. 8.9 per cent of i t.8 vocabulary 1 s not frequently 
2. Gates; Arthur :t', uThe Construc\lon of a ReadlDg Voca-
bulary for \he Primary Grades." <t:eacners Cqllege I\e,sor!!. 
Volume 27. 1926, p. 4. 
3. Terman, L. If •• twt MtJlRremen\ 2! :t.ni!111geno!. 1926. 
p. 226. 
-~~-~-----.--- -------- - - ~-- ---.--- --- .. --~ --- - --
125. 
used by \we1ve-year-01d children. 
The range of words in other paragraphs 1s given under 
their rank-heading. 
Table XXXIX, (page 127). shows the word count br 
ranks trom Book II. There are 173 more worda in t.he 
sampling trom Book II w1 til the range of vooabulary lying 
somewbat higher than Book I. 
Table XL, (page 128) t shows Bool< III to bave a low 
range of V'ocabulary. Paragraphs Nos. 5 am 6, however, 
oontain word3 beyond the 10,000 rank. Para.:;raph No. 5 
is a discussion of t.he ''Viltl116s in Europe," and Paragraph 
No.6 is about. the "Northm3n on t,he !!ainland of America. 1t 
These paragraphs ahow uncoomon ·words for all the samples 
wi t.h Bool<: III piling up five words for Paragraph No. 5 and 
eight words for Paragraph No. S. 
Table XLI. (Page 129). at) owe the word Qount tor 
Book IV and Table XLII. (page 130), for Book V. The word 
range of Book IV sbows 78.8 pOl" cent of the warda below 
the first. 1000, but, a.s seen under Rank 13, a large number 
of ,ords are clearly unusual to twelve-year-old ohildren. 
In Table XLII. Book V has 9 words beyond 10,000 in the 
seoo!1:d paraGraph. This topic, "Teutons," was disoussed in 
Books II nnd III with one uncommon word; in Book IV with 
two uncommon words; and in Book I with nanG. The general 
range of vocabulary for Book V, however, 1s similar to tna\ 
of Eook II. 
TABLE XXXVIII 
VOCABULARY ANALYSIS BY PARAGRAPHS FOR BOOK I, EUROPE T.!:!!! MOTHER Qt. AJ4ERICA. BY HORNE ... BUCKS 
!! £ :! ~ , NI g. ". rtf!l! J!. 2' !!!! e !! !! J !!~ __ .. _s::±3!!!E 
Paraaraphs Word GoUD' 
1 , ,§ ,~..4 § § ~ 1ft 11Q I ,A. . 1!. . .11 , , ill 
1 59 a 
" 
3 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 "Key: 
2 68 10 2 :5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1. 1 ... 1000 
S 60 :5 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 2. 1001-2000 
4. 55 9 :3 2 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 $ S. 2001-Z000 
5. 43 6 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 4. 1001-4000 
5 12 e 2 ! 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 6 5. 4001-5144 
.., 33 S 2 0 0 2 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 &. 5145-5544 
8 80 5 3 2 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1. 5545-6047 
9 37 8 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 8. 5048-&618 
10 81 5 :5 4 2 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 9. 5519 .. 7262 
11 40 5 4, 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 10. 726S.a14,5 
12 65 3 
" 
a 2 0 0 O· 0 0 0 1 1 11. 8146-9190 
1$ 45 4 
" 
1 2 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 12. 9191 .. 10000 
14 107 12 
" 
0 0 2 3 0 3 0 0 0 
" 
13. aeyond 
15 58 11 
" 
1 0 0 2 0 0 1 2 0 2 10.000 
16 81 7 6 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
17 91 9 5 6 2 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 2 
~-.-~.--~.-.---,--~-~.--.~-----------.-,-.. -.-. .--~-.-- . 
'...-...-. ........... -
Toft .. 1 1075 117 57 30 12 S 9 3 10 8 :5 :3 23 : 1356 






VOCABULARY ANALYSIS BY PARAGRAPHS FOR BOOK II, 2!:!! ~,ATICN·S. Jt~RITAGEt BY HALLECK - rRAN'l'Z 
: I : : : : : : ; : :: : ':: : I :: : : ;: :: ::: :: : J , 'i : ::.= : , : : = ; ; 111 .: ;: ! I = :: =:: r. it 21 : i ! ; = :: :: : :::::: ::: : ,:: : d ,; 
Paragraphs Word Count 
1 I, :,J -. u! 5 .. !i 7 • , A ,2 " 
1 127 20 7 :5 :5 :5 1 0 0 
2 51 9 4 0 1 0 1 0 0 
:5 72 6 5 2 0 0 0 0 0 
4 81 5 2 2 0 0 1 0 0 
5 80 10 :5 1 4- 1 0 1 0 
6 58 
" 
:5 :5 1 0 0 0 2 
7 40 5 1 :5 0 2 1 0 0 
8 77 16 15 0 1 0 0 0 0 
9 29 4 :5 :5 :5 1 1 0 0 
10 56 :5 6 .., :5 0 0 0 0 
11 73 7 9 :5 1 1 0 1 2 
12 69 4 6 1 :5 1 0 9 0 
1$ 69 :5 5 1 1 1 0 1 0 
14 lOa 12 :5 :5 :5 0 6 0 1 
1i 67 12 2 1 2 0 0 0 1 
16 67 8 
"' 
1 2 0 1 0 0 
17 92 9 5 2 2 0 1 0 0 
Total 1161 la7 6a 36 30 10 12 $ 6 
Per Cent 1&.0 9.0 5.5 2.4 2.0 .7 .8 .2 .4 







































,,12 II , ~3 «- 1. 
0 2 *Key: 
0 1 1. 1-1000 
0 2 2. lOOl ... ZOOO 
0 1 $. 2001.aJOQ 
0 -4 4. 3001-4000 
1 5 5. 4001 .... 51« 
0 0 6. 5145-5544 
1 4 7. 5545 ... 5047 
0 2 8. 6048 ... 6tna 
0 1 9. 6519 ... 7262 
0 2 10. 7263-8145 
0 0 11. 8146.9190 
0 1 12. 9191 .. 10000 
0 0 13. Beyond 
0 0 10,000 
0 2 
0 :5 






VOCABULARY ANALYSIS BY PARAGRAPHS FOR BOOK III. ~HE.9Y2. ]Q.l1.l:.~ BEGINl~,ING~ 9!. AMER,IC.A. BY KELTY 
=c== .. LL. _.J: = '::::::::: ::'::::: ;!.::::: Ij ::::L ::e' =1 ,,:::::, ::: 
Paragraph. Word Conn\ 














































































































































































































1 1. 1-1000 
o 2. 1001-2000 
S $. 2001 ... 1000 
4: 4. 3001-4000 
4 5. 4001-5144 
o 6.5145.5544 
o 7. 5545-604.7 
2 e. 6048-8618 
o 9. 6619-7952 
o 10.725~8145 
a 11.8146 ... 9190 





r , .. 
To\.l lat3 92 38 22 8 :5 6 ., e 
Per Cen' 85.5 6.7 2.5 1.4 .5 .1 .3 .4 .5 
7 
.4 
2 4: 22:: 1512 




VOCABULARY ANALYSIS BY PARAGRAl'r-tS FOR BOCK IV, i~V~~EPE.OJLE AND THEIF!, .9!::Q !Q,Rt.o A.liCBlslog 
*' ... 
~~. iii ff Ai I 
1 100 15 2 3 :5 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 ~e1: 
2 88 7 4 0 :5 1 0 2 0 0 0 1 2 1.1-1000 
3 a9 8 3 1 1 0 3 0 1 0 0 0 4- 2.1001 .. 2000 
4. 82 9 :5 1 1 0 a 1 4, 1 1 0 2 3.2001 ... 3000 
5 64 6 1 1 1 a 0 0 1 1 a 0 5 4.3001-4000 
6 eo 8 0 3 2 0 0 2 1 1 0 0 8 5.4001 ... 5144 
7 105 7 5 2 2 2 3 0 1 0 0 a 4 6.5145-5544 
8 71 6 8 0 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 7.5545-6047 
9 60 13 \5 1 0 0 1 0, 0 :5 0 0 1 8.6048-&618 
10 84 10 .., 0 0 0 0 a 2 0 0 0 0 9.6619-7262 
11 67 9 5 2 1 2 0 a 0 1 0 0 2 10 .. 7253 ... 8145 
12 66 7 
" 
0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 11.e146 ... 9190 
13 101 11 5 3 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 
" 
12.9191 ... 10000 
14- 12$ 10 6 1 2 1 1 1 0 0 1 0 1 11.})eyond 
15 85 11 9 3 2 2 0 1 0 1 0 1 
" 
10,000 
1& $$ 8 8 2 0 0 2 1 1 1 0 0 I 
17 83 .., 8 4, 1 1 1 1 2 a 1 0 1 
-----~-~~--,--,--- .. -~ ... " .. -
Total 1434 152 84 27 21 11 11 10 13 12 4 2 45. 1821 
Per Cent. 18.8 8.3 4.6 1 .. 4 1.2 0.6 0.6 0.5 0.1 0.6 0.2 0.1 2.4 






VOCABULARY ANALYSIS BY PARACH1APHS fOR BOOK V. E1:E~{Eli1'ARY wql\I;.I? ltIs~q~I. BY BEARD - BAGLEY 
-~ :. :=:: :: ' : • = , :::::: I : :::::,:: :::: I ::= :: :::: : I : ::::::::: :::: :: :::::::: : : : : u : : : :: :: 
Paragraphs Word Count, 
.... 2 ~ .. 4 . , . ~ 9 7 a *II' £1'-'1 • 
1 111 25 e :5 0 0 0 0 0 
2 59 10 5 5 2 1 1 1 1 
S 117 13 6 :5 1 0 0 0 1 
4 &6 11 6 4: 0 1 0 0 2 
5 11 6 :5 5 a 0 1 0 1 , 61 8 1 2 2 1 2 1 1 
7 115 16 6 6 1 0 0 0 4 
8 102 ., 4- 5 3 0 1 1 2 
t 56 12 5 0 1 0 .2 0 1 
10 85 9 8 0 0 0 0 ,0 1 
11 15 9 i3 4 3 1 0 1 :3 
12 54 9 5 5 1 2 0 1 0 
11 46 8 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 
14 90 7 2 4 1 0 0 0 0 
15 65 6 4 2 1 0 0 0 0 
16 46 4 4: 2 2 0 0 1 1 
17 54 7 :5 5 0 0 3 0 0 
To\.1 1171 167 a2 55 21 6 10 6 17 







































l'i l§ * 
0 1 ilK_,.; 
0 9 1.1·1000 
0 5 2.1001-2000 
0 1 3.2001-3000 
1 :5 4.1001 ... 4000 
0 S 5.4001.51« 
1 1 6.5145-5544 
0 5 7.5545-6047 
0 0 8.6048-6618 
0 1 9.6619 .... 7262 
1 1 10.7263-8145 
1 0 11.8146-9190 
0 0 12.9191-10000 
0 0 IS.Beyond 
0 2 10,000 
0 2 
0 2 
4 36 :: 1789 
.2 a.o 




fi .- -- ,,"""""'. .....,._~ ____ ,z_ 
TABLE XLIII 
VOCABULARY ANALYSIS OF R8PRESENTATIVE SELECTIONS FROU FIVE SIXTH GRADE HIS10RY BOOKS USED FOR 
HISTORY COM?REI{ENSION TESTS 
: I .:: ::: :=: :: : :: I I~~mt\!¥~lt ,q!:?:tl~'\~Jr:!:!4\}'h t~:%'\·iqj( ijlOl, =U;NI~ C ! I , 'II L I: ::m! 
Se1ect.ltJn* 
Frequency Book I Book II Book III Book IV BoOk V 
of \J!y! . Wor:~$. 'per creall' I ~qrds Pe.x: ,Cen' , ,w0£.41 fir Ceg' Wotde Per .c~n~ 'Nora" ~er Cent 
1 ... 1000 1075 79.4 1161 76.0 1293 85.5 1434 76.1 1371 76.5 
1001 .... 2000 117 8.5 137 9.0 92 5.7 152 8.3 167 9.3 
2001-1000 57 4.2 83 5.5 38 2.5 84 4.6 82 4.5 
3001",,4000 30 2.2 36 2.4 22 1.4 27 1.4 55 3.7 
4001 ... 5144 12 0.9 30 2.0 8 0.5 23 1.2 21 1.1 
5145 ... 5544 6 0.5 10 0.1 3 0.1 11 0.6 6 0.3 
5545"'041 9 0.6 12 0.8 5 0.3 11 0.6 10 0.5 
5046-6518 :5 0.2 :5 0.2 '7 0.4 10 0.5 6 0.3. 
6619-7262 10 0.7 6 0.4 a 0.5 13 0.8 17 0.9 
7263-8145 8 0.5 11 0.7 ' 7 0.4 12 0.6 9 0.5 
8146-9190 :5 0.2 2 0.1 2 0.1 4: 0.2 $ 0.2 
9191-10.000 :5 0.2 2 0.1 4 0.2 2 0.1 4- 0.2 
Beyond 10.000 23 1.7 31 2.1 22 1.4 45 2.4 36 2.0 
Tot.al Word. 1356 100,( 1529 10~ 1512 lOOJt 1821 l00,c 1789 100;( 
Number belona $047 -50 55 50 86 77 
Per Oent beyond 6047 .:5.~ I.&}! I.~ ,.~ 4.1( 
• " '" * . - "' , • 
I I •• , " 
* Selection: S.Tent.en selections trom eaoh ot Book. I, II. III, IV and V .ere used tor the 
Hl.tory Oomprehension Teats. .... f:!l 
.. 
132. 
Table XLIII, (page 131), 1s a summary of the'Vooabulary 
analyses tor t.he fl"e boOks. Given in the vert.ical oolumna 
are the t.ot,als tor eaoh caMgory, showing the number of 
words and the per oent.s for each. At t.he foot of this 
table, in the first horizontal l1ne, are shown the number 
and per cent, of all words trom each book which l1e beyond 
t.he 10,000 rank. 
Tabulating all of the words from the seventeen para-
grapb.a as a representative sample of Book I. Table XLIII 
shawa in yert,lcal order that 79.4 per cent of t.he worda are 
between I and 1000; 8.6' per oent between 1001 and 2000, etc. 
Table XLIII, read 1n horizon\al order» a.lao shows \he 
per oent of words from eaoh book lying 1n a given rank, a8: 
Book I has 79.4 per oent of its words in rank 1 -1000; 
Book II, 76.0; Book III, 85.5. Book IV, 78.7; and Book V, 
76.5. 
Book I II shows the highest per oent of words 1n the 
first rank and Book II the 10we8\. When oompared for worda 
beyond 10,000, Book II has a higher rank, by .7 per cent. 
Book IV shows the highest per oent of words beyond 10,000. 
wi th BOok II next. in order. 
Words lying beyond 6047, however, are of greater 
significanoe. since they l1e beyond the range ot slxth-A 
pupils as interpreted by th! s study. (See Chapter III, 
p. 46). Book IV shows 4.5 per cent of l\s words to be 
beyond 6047. Book V ramta next. with 4.1 per oent of ita 
133. 
worde beyond this range. Book III ranks lowest. wlt.h 3.0 per 
cen'. 
Tlus st.udy considered aoswering wit.h 97 per cent. 
accuracy as essential to satisfactory comprehension of the 
reading samples glvsn on the five history bOOks.4 The pe~ 
cent.s given 1n Table XLIII are f or the words above 6047. 
Tl:1e writer wished ~o determine 1.lle per oent of words below 
6047. The per cen~ of words lying above 5047 was, therefore, 
sub\ract.ed trom 100 per cent. Thus Book I has 3.6 per cent. 
ot 1 t.s words lying above 0047 and 96.4 per cent of 1 ts worda 
lying below 6047. 
Analysis was made of the signifioance of the per cen' 
of worde falling beyond a frequency of 6047 tor each of ,he 
five books. In do1ng t.his the probable erro~s ot the per 
cents were calculated by means of the formula: 
-
.6745 ~ iii:: 
where P refers to the per cent in one cat.egory. q \0 the per 
oent in t.118 other oa~egory and N t.o tbe number of cases.5 
If a per cent. is 3.00 or more trlms its probable error greater 
t.han zero 11; is considered aignit tcant; if leas. not. signltl-' 
cant. These dat.a are given in Table XLIV. page 134. 
It will be not.ed t.hat all t.hese per oent.s are signifi-
cantly greater than zero. From a purely stat.lstioal point 
of view we may say t.hen \hat none of the books examined 
i. Author's "arbitrary vocabUlary standard. op. oii •• 
Chapt.er III. p. 61. 
5. Dunlap, J. W_., and Kurtz. A. •• Handbook of St.atistioal 
N.9.mo&r~£hf!. 't:ab1s!. !!!.!! Fprnulii!.i9!2-;Formu!a ITo.liS. -t>.24 
"-~---.-.. , .. -- -.- ---.--.~ .. - '---'-'---' -. -.. -.. -~. 
134. 
restrict their yocabularies sufficIently tor \he s\an4arda 
set down 1n ftL'le lIterature (Chapt.er II) or in this st.udy. 
TABLE XLIV 
DI"ER~NCES BETWEEN THE FIVE HISTORY BOOKS 
rOR THE PER CENT OF fIORDS BEYOND 6047 
. • __ III N .... 
-
. 
• • '* 
.. 
ROOK I B001\c A,I._ BO~ .111 • ,Boat IV 
Number of 
Word 8 Beyond 
6047 50 55 86 
Fer cent of 
Words Beyond 
6047 3.5 3.6 3.0 4.5 
Probable 
Error 
of t.he Per 
Cent of Words 
Beyond 6047 .0004 .0032 .0030 .0033 
h-:~ 10.6 11.3 10.0 13.9 
Significant Yes Yes Yes Yes 










St.a\lstlcal analysis of the differences bet,ween per 
centa reveals that Book IV has a signifIcantly larg.r per 
cent. ot words beyond a trequency value of 60.7 \han doe. 
BGok III and that none of the other differences are signi-
ficant. Therefore. while we might, rank the books "lat1y. 
\0 restrict.ion of vocabulary for slxt.h-A grade requlremen'. 
we would be justifled only 1n saying \hat Book III meet. 
these requirement.s more adequately than daes Book IV. From 
Table XLIV 1 t wl11 be not-ad that none of t.hem are aatlsfact.or7. 
The flndings of thls analysis simply are that all the books 
are unsatisfact.ory in this respect a.nd that Book IV 1s more 
unsatisfactory than 1s Book III. 
Table XLV. page 136. gives t.he calculat.lona for tbla 
last analysis. A - B refers to suco.s.ive difference. 
bet-ween per cent. of words talling beyond a frequency value 
ot 6047. ~DQ 1s tbe difference. P.E-diff • 1s 'he probable 
error of the difference calaulat.ed by the acc.pfJed t'Qrmula: 
-v: :: ::;; 
:: P.E·A 
I .::: 2 
,. P.E·B 
1hGre the measures are uneorrelat.ed. 5 
• u ... • • " 
-----_ ... --~.-.--.~ -- -.- ~~ .. - .. ~---~.- ----~.,~ ---
136. 
TABLE XLV 
STATISTICAL Al~ALYSI3 OF THE PER CENT CF WORDS BEYOND A 
FREQUENCY VALUE OF 5047 FOR FIVE SUPPLEMENTARY HISTORY BO(]{S 
. .. ,"'., ., 
A - B D P.E·dlft • DJPeEa Slgntftcan\ itt • 
.035 - • 035 0.00 .004'1 0.00 No 
.036 - .030 .005 .0045 1.33 No 
.030 - .046 .010 .0048 2.08 No 
.036 
-
.041 .005 .0048 1.04 No 
.036 - .030 .006 .0044 1.31 No 
.036 
-
.046 .010 .0046 2.18 No 
.OM - .041 .005 .0046 1.04 No 
.030 - .046 • 016 .0045 3.56 Y •• 
.030 - .041 .010 .0045 2.44 No 
.046 - .041 .005 .0047 1.06 No 
. ~ - ---
Table XLV gives the differenoes between ~he books 
tor per cent. of words beyond a frequenoy value of 6047. 
I t reveals \hat Book IV haa & signifioantly larger per eent. 
of words beyond 6047 t.han does Book III and t.hat none of t.he 
other differenoes are significant. 
Sentences were analysed on tour bases: 
1. Number of aentencf!ts 1',0 t.he para.graph 
2. Number of sentences to t.b.e book as 
represented by \he total Gf the 
seventeen selections 
3. Average number ot words to the sen-
tence. oountlng tive letters ~o \he 
word 
4. Average ntlllber of words t.o t.he book 
as represented by the t.ot.al of t.he 
seventeen selections 
Phrase s were analyzed f or the same tour baaes w1 t.h an 
addi t1 Qnal t 1 fth. the number ot phrases to the sentence. 
Table XLVI. (page 139), gives the sentence and phrase 
analyses of the selections from Book I. The table anows t.be: 
1. Number of words, (five letters to the word). 
to the paragraph and tor the total selectlons 
2. Number ot pllrases to the paragraph and for 
the total eel.ctlOft. 
3. Number of sentences to the paragraph and tor 
the total selections 
At the foot. of Table XLVI ia shown the mean and 1 ts 
probable error for: 
1. Mean aent-enes-lengt.h 
2. Bean phrase-leng'tth 
3. Mean phrases to the sentence 
Paragraph No. 1 in Table XLVI cont-alns 72 words, 
counting five let.ters as one word. Paragraph No.2 contains 
75 unit words; Paraaraph No.3. 69. etc. 
To obtain tb.1s un1 t. word all of the 181.\61"5 1n a 
paragraph were oounted and the sum dt vtded by five. 
138. 
There are 12 phrases in t.he first. paragraph and 5 
sentences. The phrase-lengt.h of this para.graph is. tllan, 
5 words, and tahs sent.enas-lengt.h, 14.5 words. 
ThB f ourteent.h paragraph cont.ains 121 words. 23 
phrases and 9 semt.ences, henoe 1 ts phrase-length 1s 6.2 
words and its sentence-length 13.4. This means tl1a\ 
Paragraph No. 14 is a longer paragraph t.han Paragraph No.1, 
but there is 11 ttle dlfference 1n the length of t.he phrase 
or the sent.ence. 
Paragraph No. 17 1s again a long paragraph. 1ts 
phrase-leng1i.h of 6.7 words appearing muoh like that of the 
other two paragraphs, but i t.s sentenos-length of 15.1 words 
poss1 bl] making a significant dirterenoe. 1hi's paragraph 
&180 bas 5 words lying beyond the 6047 range. 
The number ot word. to the pbrase and the number ot 
words \0 the sent.enee tor allot the paragraphs •• re 
oomputed as shown above. From t.hese were calculated t.he 
means and their probable errors. as will be further 
di 8Cus...,d under Table LI. (page 145). 
Tables XLVII, XLVIII II XLIX, and L g1 ve the number of 
words, number of phrases and number of sentences for 
Books II, III, IV and V. 
The sentenoe-lengths of Books I I and I II appear 
somewhat a.like wi t.h means of 15.29 and 15.64, but, Book IV 
shows a m",an aent.enoe-lengt,h ot 19.71. The significance 
ot d1tferencea bet.vreen t.hese means 18 discussed in part, C 
of t.his ahapt.er. 
TABLE XLVI 
Sl'.:NTENOE AND PHRASE ANALYSIS OJ? SELECTIONS COMPRISING 
TEST IIATERIAL FROJI( BOOK I* 
:: : : e 9 L b r ; , i 11 I:; g ! ; : :' : 
Number of Number of Number ot 




















Bean sentence lengt.h: 
(5 le\t.ers t.o t.he word) 
14.00 .... 1.081 
-
Mean phrase length: 
(5 let.ters t.o the word) 
.. 

































" 9 5 
" 8 
88 
* Refers "0 I:!ro2~ lQ!. ~o\h8r ~ emer1ca by Charles F. 






SENTENCE AND PHRASE ANALYSIS OF SELECTIONS CO!lPRISING 
'rEST ~IATERIAL raOK BOOK II* 
Number of Humber of Number of 
140. 
. 
•• JJ .. • 
Paragraph Word a \0 t.he Phrases t.o t.he Sen\ence a 1..0 tile 
Nu.er 


















Mean sent.ence length: 
(5 1et,\ers to the word) 
15.29= .413 
Mean phrase length: 
(5 let.ters to the word) 
6.11 -= .170 





















* Reters to Q![ HAtioR'! Herl\aga by Reuben Poat Halleok 
and JUliette Frantz. New 'fork. AlDer10an BoOk Compan7. 1931. 
TABLE XLVII I 
SENTENCE AND PH&~SE ANALYSIS OF SELECTIONS COUPRISING 
TEST MATERIAL FROM BOOK III* 
.. . 
- --
• .. h , , 
Number of Number of Rumber of 
141. 
• 11 
Paragraph Word s 1.0 t.he Phrases to \he Sentences t.o \he 




















•• an aeaflenoe lengt.h: 
(5 let-tars t-o t.he word) 
1°5.64 = .532 
!lean phrase length: 
(5 letters t.o the word) 
5.89..a.. .042 
-


















2.71 ':!: .043 
• 
TABLE XLIX 
SENTENCE AND PlffiASE AHALY3IS OF SELECTIONS COMPRISIlfG 
TEST MATERIAL FROM BOOK IV* 
, .. .. .. . . 
Number of Number of 
Paragraph Words to the Phrases to t.he 
NumRtr 



















Mean sentenee length: 
(5 letters to the word) 
19.71: .555 
Mean phrase length: (5 leturs \0 the word) 
7.11: .224 












































SENTENCE AND PHRASE Ai'iALYSIS OF SELEC1IONS COIfPRISING 
TEST MATERIAL mOll BOac v* 
.. ,-. 
Il 
Number of Number of Number ot 
Paragraph Word s t.o t.he Phrases to the Sen\anoes t.o 




















)hUln sentence length: 
(5 let-tAra to the word) 
17.23 = .455 
Bean phrase length: 
(5 letters to t.he word) 
6.89 = .216 





































* Refers to 11Po. Il''lI.st!r:! WO,t"l.t!. H~ s\orz by Charles A. 




Table LI, (page 145), gives the statistical analyala 
of the data in Tables XLVI and XLVII, (pages 139-140) tor 
Booka I and II. 
Analysis 1s given for: 
1. Sent.enoe-lengtJ1 in words 
2. Phrase-length 1n words 
S. Number or phrases t.o \he sent.enoe 
For each of t.he above Table LI gl"es t.he: 
1. He an 
8. S_adard deviation ot the distribution 
3. F'-Gbabl. error of the distribution 
4. Probable err-or of the mean 
5. Standard error of the mean 
6. Standard error of the standard 
deYiatlOJl 
The means were fi.rst calCUlated for t.he sen'knce-
length of each book trom the guessed average by the formls: 
7 
• - G.A ..... 0 
- -
The s\sndard deviations were then oomputed by the 
formula: 8 .~ 0---
The probable errors of the distribution were taken 
from Dunlap's and Kurtz' table: 1tConv.er\lng Stdmda.-d 
Errors to Probable Errors. ,,9 
.. 




\he st.andard donat.ion of t.he meal'1. from "be formulal 
II 11 $I. 
lJ'1 
t.be a'-4ard errore of tJle atendard d •• la\lona were 
oalcu1a \84 troll t.be f oraula: 
.-- -0-- cr-.11' 'r 
v' ... 
12 
Tbe same proceduns _" u.... W IIDalyze \btt pbra .. -
lellGtJl and tbe I1W'aller of pbras.. \0 ,he 88n\e ••• 
Table LII. (page 147), &~ t.be analysts of ,he 
4ak 1n Tables XLVIII and XLIX tor Book II! and Book IV .. 
T5ble LIII. (page 148). abo •• ,be analY8is ot data 
in 'fable L for flook. V40 
• I • r I til.. r n M I. j II 
10 • 
'fA.'eJLE LX 
STATISTICAL AHALl'S! S or Tf£ S;'k;ln.'mUCE U~f!GTH (WORDS), PHRM1E LEtfGfH (WOO£>8). A.!lfO TH£ NtJm3ER 0' 




Probable ErrQr of Mean 
S~andard D.Yl~\lon ot V ... 
S.D. ot S\andard DeYla~lQft 
14.00 
5.41 






















probabl. Irror 01 Mean 
Standard Devla\lon of Mean 













*' Reters to: Book I .Of! ~ ~g'tr. jt{ je.riH by Oharlea F,. Horne 
ew or~O,ar 8. 17 err Compan{t 1930. 
Book II i.· at', h&~.oa·,! !ipr1"t' b7 Reuben P08 !tall.ok and 












STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF THE SENTENCE LENGTH (WORDS) t. PHRASE LENGTH (WORDS) t AND THE NUMBER or 
PHRASES TO THE SENTENCE OF' THE SEVENTEEN SELECTIONS FROM THE rIVE SIXTH GRADE HISTORY BOOKS 
_'M! ::!!:1!Y_. __ "._~ __ ::!t ~ .!E 1_ !! ,!! t!: ft" 1ft.! B 1 J!;4 C k e.-t ~ l£ '11 I: II! f .. ",.,. &" I J ,; JS £! !f!!!! 
BOCK III* 




Probable Error of Mean 
Standard Deviation of Mean 



















............... .............. iiF iii 1 • a c- SNiiili--!iiiiiji-i57TfCiiYZT1FTTJj :=r;=;:::;:;v;;--#iiii*""'i il'-."'-;&; ~- ,'-. n. li"'~ .. 'II ,......,.. ''I 
BOOK IV* 




probable Error ot Mean 
St.andard D.'9'la1;1on of Uean 



















'* Reters to: Book III 
Book IV 
1.M. Qld V{qr:&d B.!cUoobMI !1 A!ft[~o.l by Mary O. Kelty. New York, GInn and Oompany, 1932. 
~ Amari_In p~o~~ 50! IQ,lr Old Wit~4 Aaae!~orl by Graoe 





STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF THE SENTENCE Ll~NGTH (\1'ORDS). PHRASE LENGTH (WORDS). AND THE NUMBER OJ' 
PHRASES TO THE SEN'rENeE or THE SEVENTEEN SELEOTIOfllS FROM TH2 rIVE SIXTH GRADE HI STellY BOOKS 
ij;h f tlZ;b" Ii fl. al. ff. 1*'5' 'i F. 'Oil •• ; •• Ih' ji .i'; .. ' .'" .: 
BOOK V* 




Probable Error of Mean 
Standard neviation of Uean 




















* Reters \0: Book V The E*~men\arx wor~~ Histotl by Charles A. Beard and William O. Bagley. lew fork, !he Maom1 lan Company, 1932. 
i 
• 
~abl& LY. (page 152), oomparea \ho five. boOks tor 
eent4nce-lengtJl. 1'llf~ dat,a for thtlse oompllriaona have been 
g1 •• n prGvloualy 1n 7a~1 •• XLVI \0 LIlt. These data are 
hroagb\ ~og.tber in Table LV. 
In this kble tl1--Z is t.M difterence bet:ween \l,. 
_an senMnee-lena\h of Book I and Book II; 111-113 18 t.he 
4itfereno. bat.lff)an Book I and Book III. atcc. The dlftentnoa 
.'.een Ul --2 1. 1 .. a9; \hc difterence between 15.29 and 
14.00. (Table LI) 
P.E.ditt • is the probable error O'f the difterence 
be'nen tIe.tlnlll. 1n \hi a caze I> U1-lta'" I to wa2 calcula\e4 trOll 
\he t or_lll.: 
if. .. 18 
P. '" It 
a 
wh~u"'; P.E. retel"a to 1'roo,1;;10 error of t.he .. an and M1..u. 
\'0 auooeaal va If.Iean8.· 
Dltt.;r",E"'dltt. 1s t.he ditterence batt_en fIlCtIUl8 
<l1v14.4 b,. 1t.. probable fU"t"'Ot". In \h1a oasa:1.29/1 •15 = 1.12. 
If a dltterence divided by i t.a probable error is S.O ()I' lOore. 
1 t 1$ oc:na1dered s!gnU'ioani. The. are 1ndlca\e4 by' "T." 
or ttNo. ilf14 
Compared on their sentence-length. theD, there 1s a 
significant diffcrenoe between Book I and Book IV, Book III 
and Book IV. and Book V and Book IV. 
The Illost algnifican't, difference bet-ween books i. 
be tween Book I I and Book IV, whi 1e the least slgnU'icaDt. 
dlfterence 1s between Book II and Book III. "hue Indlcat,lng 
that Books II and IV are different to a marked degree and 
Bo oks I I and I II are muc h alike. 
When ranked as t. 0 mean sentence-length t.he books ahow 
t.he following order: 
TABLE LIV 






F'!' : • I • I j • J , • I .. 
Author: , II 
Voll1ntine 
Beard and Bagley 
Kelty 
Halleck and Frantz 
Horne and Buoks 






'Khen the books were oompared f or any d if f areneea in 
their standard deviationa, a signlf icant difference appeared 
between Books I and II. Books I and III. Books I and IV, 
and Books I and V. 
MA .... 5 
Dttt. 
P.E-dltt4M, 
Dltr_/p "S·ditt •• 





l1!I I2. Til. P9Wc0W;lHf! tA,B,J;&§, LV. LVII t LIX, LXII. LXIV 
Co_pari.on uet..een the various Meano tor the •• "'80\811'1 
•• leot.loru!l troll Book I and Book. II. et.e., .uoh a8 San\$ftce 
Length, number ot Phrase. and ~1orda t,o Phra ... 
!lif ferenc6 bet,wf.;~n Mean. 
Probable Error of difterenoe be\ween Mean. 
DU'ferenoe betwe&n Means 41Ylde<1 by 'heir Prob~bl. Errors 
DlffertU1Ce$ be\~~.Hm tn. Standard Deviatlons of the sevent.een. 
.. l$o\1on. from Dook I. Book II. eto. 
Ditterence bet"can S\andardO{$Vlattons 
Probable Error of difterenot be\veen Standard 
DeViation_ 
Ditteronce bet. ••• n S\and"rd DeTia\ll)ns divided by \heir 
Probrlble Error •• 
It' a dlfterence d1..-1ded by its prob.bl. error 1. 3.0 Ot' 1I0re, 
l" 18 con.lde ... ed $lanltioan\, if' le.8, it 18 considered no\' 
al tmlfloan\. The •• are indioated by "Y.a" or "No.· (L1nk. 
H.C., "MOIl UilDJ' InM"!.". Are Neo •• aary for Result. of a 
Oert.ain A.ocurao7,," 4'9at9l'.it WUd l!U!b219Q. Volume 21, 





STATn:lTI'JAL .,\HALYSIS or 'tm~ DIF'3:X~NCE B:!~le1~!! !.r~Mm AND STA!ftH\RDD':V! ,,,TrOH3 '<l~ S;;;NT~CI 
I..Ei1GTIt* OF' THE 3;c;LZ'~TIOl'm rn~! TH~ rrv!:'; HISTORY !.)Ui.Jr.S 
~~""~WX,;t 'WI.J;; ~~ •• ,J~ aOJlP '-I. ¥l V 1,- ~.A,:t;"i-wn*"t,-J' '.;if·~".n ... A...~.$" 
~ jfli'_~ Ian nt 
MI.-Us Ditt. P.&-d1tt.u Iuttlt/P.'''diffltU Stant.? o-,,-.os Dltt. :P.I-d1tt • .,-Dltt_/P.&61ft. Slare? 
tr 
•• UMI ,. ••• , • Ai • I' fn. "' lit r iii .... P. r ......... Ii .. r _ • MI • t •• I I 11 • J •• 11 r @ II I It" I .. 1 1 * I Q ~ I ." _* ., I) " I 
111--2 1.39 1.15 1.12 No "i~ 3.06 .300 13.20 T •• 
111"$ 1.&4, 1.25 1.31 No 0;-- -0--1 I a.$& -,. 6.04 Y •• 
M1-tt, 6.11 1.1'::) 4.19 Y •• ~.o; 3.1$ .3t5 8.38 Y •• 
M1 .... , 3.a3 l.lG 2.69 Ho "1-oa 1.10 .n9 11 .. 28 Ye. 
ug .... 3 .11 .75 .4& No CJ:'- .....-:-s s 1.30 .524 2.48 1(0 
!fa .... " 4.48 .6g 6.40 Yea oa~ .84 .470 .11 No 
UI 4fa 1.94 .93 2.08 No «sa ·os·- .al .4. .0& NO 
·3 .... ' 4.01 .84 4.84 Yes IIi .. ~ .46 .563 .01 No 
. us...a$ 1.59 .17 2.06 No ai -OS .04 .534 .01 Ho 
·, .... S 2.48 .72 3." Yea 0, .OS· .,58 .482 1.20 Ifo 
* sentence L4ns\h - ,be number of worda \0 • aen\enoe coun\lng tl •• 1.".ra \0 \he wor •• .... it 
• 
,.. I::r Ell 21.. lllt. r&D ~ 19£. 
.~ .it ~.a\!n9.U 12l111.lll.MEUll 
16S. 
T1le books were oompand t or ,be mmbar of .. n\encea 
\0 "he paragraph by \be 8alIe proc ••• aa and tor .. nt.nee· 
Table LVI glv •• \ll$ following data tor each at the 
t l ... e 110*8: 
1. 1IeaD 
2. Standard deviation 
3.. Probable errQr 
,. Probala1e error or __ 
&. S\andard error ot \he a\-andari 
de"i.t.l_ 
All t.ne mean. appear 1n Table LVI \be)" ... m uuob. alike 
-1 tJ1 Book II Monna tJla 14l"geat. nu"er of nnt.eno •• to \be 
parasraph and Book III ftbe _llea\ DUmber. 
TABLE LVI 
stAT! sfIOAt- ANALYSIS OF TnZ t«nmsn Of" SENTENCES TO THE PARA-
GRAPH or TIlE 3EVTUlTEKN S~LECTIOHS FRO!! THE FIVZ SIXTH GRADE 
HISTORT BOOKS 
::::===:: ' : : : : : = ,I : ::c ; : ;:: : :: : : ;: : H := :::: :,:: : : : : : ! :::: • : -: I! 
Sen\enc •• 
Per PKlt1tlia =os.i 1 leiS Ii. .fi29.!S • II. li2Ri AI . .Do. y , 
lfean 5.23 5.71' 5.11 5.23 5.29 
St.andard 
DeYlat.lon 1.55 1.$6 2.56 1.21 1.77 
Probable Error 1.045 1.120 1.720 .816 1.194 
Probable Error 
ot Me. .261 .280 _4SO .al4 .298 
S\aadar4 Errol" 
of &\and .... 
Dena \1_ .20.5 .284 .43'1 .?J:11 • $OS 




STATISTIOAL ANALYSIS OF THE DIPFER8NOE BETWEEN MEANS AND STANDARD teVIATIONS FOR THE NUDER 
OJ' SENTENOES TO THE PARAGRAPH OF THE SEVENTEEN SELECTIONS FROM THE FIVE HISTORY BOOKS 
: : AO!l? ~~:~9:N q:~ AV~l1t\GE~ :: i ::: : i : : : : • I:: ::;::::::::::: .:9flg@J ~9~ ?F' t!T,A~~~: PIf1IAT:V1t:'~ ':" : :!!' 
IA-Ka Ditt. P.E. Diff./p.E. Stgnt .. ? "'A -OS Ditt. P.E.dift • Dltf./p.I" SiS~l diff.U dlff.M a- ~ltf. 
, ft r ,. I b P p. j •• r~ 
111 .... 2 .54 • 772 .69 No 01" -o-a .oal .596 .03 N • 
Ml-ll$ .12 .938 .14 No "i"'OS .173 .344 .50 No 
Ill .... ' 0.0 .748 .0 No 0=- -a-
1 " 
.058 .225 .25 No 
111-11, .06 .772- .07 No 0):" ~- .038 .27! .13 Bo 
)42-113 .66 .513 1.28 No 0-- -IY.-a :s .143 .350 .40 No 
·2 .... ' .54 .346 1.56 No O-2--~- .077 .286 .sa !lo 
112-145 .46 .407 1.17 No °2- -OS" .019 .279 .oa No 
JlS-M4 .12 .475 .25 No OJ "'''4 .930 .246 .93 flo 
IIS-MS .18 .522 .34 No 0"3 ... ~ .066 .357 .16 Bo 
1I,,-H5 .0& .360 .16 No 0-" "'0"5 .096 .246 .39 110 





----- - ----~----~--- -
155. 
To det.ermine whe\ber t.be d1fferences are signifioant, 
t.he data trom Table LVI 1s compiled in Table LVII, (page 
154), wbere each of the flve books 1s compared with eaoh of 
the other books f or any difference bet.ween means and 
st.andard deviat.ions. 
There are no signifioant differences between any of t.he 
books when compared for t.he number of sentenoes \0 t.he para-
graph. Books I and IV are most alike, while Books II and IV 
show the highest. ratio of differenoe. 
When ranked for sentences to the paragraph, the books 
appear in f,he following order: 
TABLE LVIII 




II Halleck and Frant.z 
V Beard and Bagley 
IV VOlllntine 
I Horne and Bucka 
III Kelt.,. 
• 







The first column ot Tables XLVI to L, (pages 139 t,o 
143), gives the tabulation of the number of words, (flve 
letters t.o the word), for each paragraph trom tbe tiye 
h1aftory books. 
• 
The second column S1ye8 \he number of pbrases to the 
paragraph. Thus t.h4 tirst. paragraph of Book V. (page 143). 
baa 135 words and 19 phras.es. The average phraae ... le~t.h, 




STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF THE PIFFEB.ENOE BETW};;EN MEANS AND SfANDARD nP;VIATIONS FOR THE NUMBER 
or WORDS TO THE PHRASE or THE SEL~CTIONS FROM THE rlrvE HISTORY BOOKS 
.: :C0'F::W§OlLfJ.,' A~~(1AqE,Su 3 IH .,,=::::.:= i ! III: :gil !;; i:: = !q8~f.\R=\f\q~=o/.'= ~:TANf::A~:p R~~I:1:\tqt':'Id.'I= 
M,,-Ma D1tt. P.I. Dltt.p_.m.. Slgnt.? 
dltf_u dirt •• 
OA-OS Ditt. P.E-dirt Dltr.jP.E 81cnt'.1 
.0- Otf!. 
a-
J ! .. I U II J , .. iii • • 9. • All a itt 
111-112 0.0 .27 .Q No "'I-OS .31 .193 1.61 No 
f,(l-·' .22 .23 .95 No 0). .. ~ 1.05 .3$1 3.11 Yes 
1l1-_" 1.00 .31 3.21 Yes CJI-o:t .02 .150 .13 No 
111 .... 5 .,. .31 2.51 No "l-crs .13 .203 .&4 10 
112-113 .82 .1S 1.22 No ~ -oa- .75 .323 2.32 Ho 
·z ..... 1 .. 00 .28 3.57 Yes OJ -~ .12 .188 1.90 No 
1I2-MS .78 .27 2.14- No "i-OS .17 .001 .84- No 
)13-114 1.22 .26 4.69 Yes °1 -04. 1.0'7 .537 3.11 Yes 
-3 .... 5 1.00 .22 4.54 Yes css-as .92 .330 2.78 No 
M4-MS .22 .31 .70 No 04-05 .15 .205 .74 No 
•• • 





Under t.he second caption at. t.he foot. ot t.he t.ables, 
(XLVI t.o L). are given t.he mean phrase-lengths and t.heir 
probable errors for t.he five books. 
Tables LI to LIII, (pages 145-148) glve the .t.a~ist.lcal 
analysiS for 'het 
1. Mean 
2. St.andard devla 1Ii on of the dist.ribut.ion 
3. Probable error of t.he di atribut.ion 
4. PrObable error of tile mean 
5. St.andard error of t.he mean 
6. Standard error of t.he standard deviat.ion 
Tbeae data are brought. t.oge'tPher in Table LXX. (page 
156) t tor oomparison of t.he means and a\8ndard d."iat.lona 
of \he five books. 
Table LIX shows that signIficant dIfferences are 
t ound between Book I and Book IV. Book II and Book IV. 
Book I II and Book IV. and Book II I and Book V. 
Book IV. wi th a mean phrase-lengt.hof 7.11 words, 
appeara as moat unlike the ot.her books. Book I and Book II 
appear \0 be lINch alike, as do Books I and III. The 
d1fterenae bet.ween Book II and BOok III, t.hough not. 
s1gnificant., is 1.Z2 and somewhat. larger than t.he ot.her 
differences at 0.0 and .95. whloh means t.bat,t,he phrase-
. length of Book III 1s slightly more like that, of Book I 
than that of Book II. 
158. 
The phraso-length of Book V 1s more l1ke tbat of 
Book IV than it is like any of ,he other books, dlfterlDg 
moat trom Book III. 
This is just the reyerse of wha.t was found when the 
books were compared for aent.enoe-lengftb. Book V 1 a more 
11ke Book III on &entranoe-length "han 1 ft 1s lUte Book IV. 
(Table LV, p. 152). 
When compared tor variabllity. the phrase-length of 
Book V 18 sllght.1y nearer to Book IV than Book III, 
t.hough nel\her Qf the differences is significant.. There 
1s a s1gn1f1cant difference, however. between Books I 
and III. and Books III and IV tor phrase-length. 
Wben ranked tor phrase-length t.be books appear 11l 
the following order: 
TABLE LX 
BOOKS RANKED AS TO PIlRASE-LEUGTH (wmDS) 







. " . 
Vo1l1n\lne 
Beard and Bagle,. 
Horne and Bucks 
Halleck and Frantz 
Kelty 
E. ComQ,rl,1:}~n qt lh!.. F,.~! Book.! 19.t !W1 







The number. ot phrases ooun\.d f or each paragra.ph tor 
t.he five books is tabulat.ed in Tables XLVI \0 L, (pages 139 
to 143). The statistical analysts 1s given in Table LXI. 
(page 159). 
159. 
The" data are brought t.oget.her in 'fable LXII. 
(page 150) .. where a comparison is made tor t.hs _ana and 
standa.rd deviat.Ions of fJle five booka tor any significant 
difference in t.he number of phrases to the paragraph. 
TABLE LXI 
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF THE NUJlBER OF PHRASES TO THE PARA-
GRAPH OF THE SEVENTEU SELEOTIotlS FROM THE FIVE SIXTH GRADE 
HI STORY BOOKS 
Phrases to 
Plryrqb , . Book I . 8.<£(1) II. BagkIII " BeolS IV Book V 
Dean 11.95 14.16 12.89 14.48 13.89 
St.&ndard 
Deviat,ion 4.27 5.41 3.62 3.79 5.72 
Probable Error 2.880 3.642 2.442 2.556 3.865 
Probable Error 
ot Meall .720 .910 .610 .539 .966 
Standard Error 
ot S t.and ard 
DeYiat.ion .735 .9?f1 .620 .649 .981 
II III 
TABLE LXII 
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF' THE DIFFERENCE BETUEEN MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIOrlS FOR THE NUMB" 
OF PHRASES TO THE PARAGRAPH OF' THE SEVENTEEN SE:LECTIONS ntOU THE rIVE HISTORY BOOKS 
: j :,rel4r&,\~~OJi 110F ,1'y:;Ep,A?\8t::13J::: :~..!-:: : : :e : : :: ::,"! =:::: ;c~r1rARf..~s~ ,9"= !i'\~l~R,&llR Pli·~IIA;g:~,= 'i I lit 
MA-MS Ditt. P.E.dift Ditt.~ R Signf.? OA -on D1tt. P.E-dilt D1tt.~ I Slant.? ex F" ..... ·d1ff -u *(1 /1. " l'1tf. 
0-
F • • sr' •• I. .1' ., b • I I • j J d 
Jl1 .... 2 2.81 .366 .75 No ~ -CTa 1.14- ,,'"'96 1.44 No 
-l-Ita .94 ,,298 3.15 Yes cr:: ... g-1 :5 .65 .611 1.06 No 
"1 .... 4 2.53 .962 2.62 No cr.: -0----
1 " 
.46 .661 .72 No 
111-115 1.94 .727 2.67 No °i -0-5 1.45 .. 823 1.76 N$ 
112-113 1.87 .346 5.44 Yes a:- .. 0"--2 3 .79 .755 1.04 No 
).(2-11, .28 .352 .79 No era -0--4; 1.62 .762 2.12 No 
"2-115 .87 .426 2.04 No ~ -ITS .31 1.025 .30 No 
"3-M4 1.$9 .SSS 1.80 No a- 0-:; 3 .. " .17 .605 .28 No 
)13-115 1.00 .369 2.70 No eta-os 2.10 .782 2.a? Wo 
)(,,-15 .59 .374 1.60 No ... -OS 1.93 .789 $.44 No 
• .. d tin t 1 , . .... ~ 
• 
161. 
It a ditference divided by its probable error Is 5.00 
or more. i ~ ia considered sigrdtlcant,; it less, it is 
oonaidered not algnlficant. l5 If this difference waa 
aigl'liflcant. it was marked ttYes;" it not signifioant, "No." 
Observation ot Table LXII shows a dlfference ot 2.81 be-
tween Mland "2' whicb, dlvlde4 by It.s probable error fliy •• 
• 76, which 1s not significant. There 18 a difference ot 
1.87 between -2 and -a' crlt181 ratiO. 5.4&_ which Is 
of course significant. 
SIgnificant ditferenoes were round between Books I 
and III~ and II and III. 
Tllere are no slgnlf loant dltfere·acea bet~n tbe 
a\.andard deviations on the number of phrases to the paragraph. 
In number of phrases to the paragraph, the tiye book. 
rank a s follows: 
TABLE LXIII 






.• ,. l i.. , n 
, , 
Halleck and Frantz 
VOlllnt1ne 
Beard and Bagley 
Kelty 
HorB! 904 BBOk! 
.. ,a_ ,. 
5 
" 3 2 
* 
Book I shows the greatest difference whan .compared w1th 
tbe other four books tor the number ot phrases to the para-
graph. Book V ahows \he least ditterence. SlgnU'loant 
differences are t011ndbetween \he meana of BoOks I and 
15. Link, H. ·c .;-How Many Intervtews Are Neoessary tor 
Re sul to s of a. Certain Accuracy. fI ~ournal:..2!. A£Rl1.~ 
~syohologi. Volume 21, 1937, p.5 
•• 
162. 
III. and Books II and III. Nas1gn1tlaant differences are 
t ounei bIJ twean the st.andard dey! a ti ons at any of the books. 
G. C 0IJ12,:r i s Ol\ .!it l!!I. F,l v!. I!q-o!)1 t o£ lWt. 
JIlU:m1ier !t Ptml¥.. ls!!!t. §taMS. 
Tables XLVI \0 L. (pages 139-43), show tbe ubulation 
ot tJle number of sentenc •• and the number of phrase. for 
each of \he ,.&.,.8n\88·n lIeleo\lons from tbe flve books. 'fable 
XLVI. (page 139), shows t.lle t.abulat1ons from Book I. 
Paragraph No. 1 cont.ain8 12 phrases and 5 sentences. 
There are. then, an average of 2.5 (12 -:- 5) pbrases t.o the 
sent.ence. 
Paragraph No. 2 oont.&1ne 11 phrases and 4 sentence., 
w1 t.ll an ayerage o.f 2.7 (11..:...4) pht'as8s to the senknoe. The 
• 
same may be found for all aentiene •• in the sevent.een 
paragraphs. 
The mean m.uDner of phrases to tne aenwnoe and tbelr 
probable errors are given for each ot the books at the too, 
of t.he t.able. BoOk I. f or example. has a mean of 2.29 
phrase. to t.he sent.ence, .. 1t.ll a probable error of ~ .030. 
The at.at.ls\lcal analysis tor the number .ot phrase_ \0 
t.he aent.ence 1s given In 1ables LX to LIII. (pages 146-148). 
The comparison .ot the ftve books f orslgnU'lcant dU'ferano •• 
betwsen means and standard devia\lans is siven in Table LXIV. 
(page 163). 
Here some .of 'be d1fferenoes between means show a ver,r 
marked signlflcance. Book II and BoGk IV show t.he great.e.~ 




STATISTICAL AK'iLYSI S OF' THE DIrFERENCE BETVYEi!:N MEANS AND STANDMill DEVIAT!ONS F<l\ NUMBt:~1 or 
PI{'1'.lASES TO THE SENTENCE OF THE SELEOTIONS rROM Tim :rIVE HISTORY BOOKS 
.... ~ __ ~ ~_ III • ,.....-.-
IlA-MB Ditt. P.E edt"" Ditt. fD !>' Signt. '1 
. ~ -M ,- ·~·ditt.M a;;. -oa D1tt. P.Z·clift • D1ff.;p.& Slgnt.'? cr 11ff. 
a-
Jl1-Ms .19 .101 1.88 No or -OJ .040 .010 4.00 Ye. 
"l .... S .42 .104 4.03 Yea 0"1 -as .075 .036 2.08 No 
It 1--. .94 .100 9.40 Yes 0-:--- .0-:-1 . " .022 .032 • ESe No 
111-115 .24 .126 2.69 No OJ: -eTa .318 .061 5.21 Yes 
11 2"'3 .23 .057 4.01 Ye8 (1--- -0-2 3 .035 .039 .8t NQ 
MZ .... , .75 .050 15.00 1'9$ oe -~ .018 .036 .50 No 
MZ-IIS .05 .092 .54 No OZ- -OS .278 .063 4.40 Yes 
MSd" .52 .055 9.45 Yes 0-3 -G4 .051 .037 1.40 Ho 
MS"'5 .18 .094 1.91 No O"j-OS .245 .064 3.19 Y •• 
-4 .... 5 .70 .090 7.77 Yea 0-- -0-:--
" 5 
.296 .061 4.85 Y •• 
'y 
.. l1li • .t t . I I • I • 
... p 
164. 
Signif1cant ditteren08s are shown between Book.. IV 
and I. IV and II. IV and III. IV and V. II I and I. and III 
and II. Books I and II appear DIloh al1ke, as do Books II 
and V. 
In t.he oomparisQn of the five books tor t.he number of 
phrases to the s8n\enoe. Books V and IV are round to be 
quI. t.e d ltferent, but t.he difterence bet.ween Book III and 
Book V is not signiticant. Book V 1s, then, more like Book 
III 1n number of phrases to the sentence t.han it is 11k. 
Book IV. 
Differences are signifioant. between the s~dard 
devlat.i ons f or Books I and II. Books I and V t Book. II and 
V, Books III and V. and Books IV and V. 
Ranked as to t.he average number of phrases to tte 
sentence. t,be books appear as tollows: 
TABLE LXV 
BOOKS RANKED Foo THE AVEHAGE NUMBER OF PHRASES TO THE SENTENCE 
... . . , . . • 
• • 1 I T ... 
-
, I . 1 , 
Book AU\ll~t 
• . RIJlk 
IV Volllntlne 5 
III Kelty 4 
V Beard and Bagle,. :5 
II Halle ok and Frant,s 2 
I Horne 1M. BSC&I 1 , 
A summary of the six rankings of the five history 'boob 
is given in Table LXVI, (page 155). In order to have one 
compost \a measure on which to judge the rank order of the 
difference between tJle bou$, \he six rat.lngswere averaged 






BOOKS RANKED AS TO VOOABULARY It SENTENCE-LEllGm, (WORDS), 
PImASE-LENGTH, (\VORDS) It PHRASES TO THE SEI-lTEliCE, HUMBER or 
SENTENCES TO PARAGRAPH. AND NUYBER OF PHRASES TO PARAGRAPH 
. ,. .. 
r 
Book I Book II Book II!, BoOk IV Bqoi V 
Vocabulary 2 4, 1 5 3 
Sen '-nce Lengt.h 
1n Worda 1 3 5 
Phrase Lengt.h 
2i in Words 1 5 4, 
Phraaes t.o 
sentenee 1 2 4. 5 3 
Sent.ence. t.o 
Paragraph 21 5 1 2t 
Phrases t.o 
Paragraph 1 5 2 4. 
Average Rank 1.66 3.41 2.00 4.25 3.50 
Using t,he average ranking. ot the books as a soal., 





BOOKS RANKED AS TO THE AVERAGE RATINGS ON VOCABULARY, SENTE!fCJ:-
LENGTH, (WORDS) It PIlHASE-LENGTH. (WORDS) It PHRASES TO 'l'HI SENTEHCI .. 
SZNTDCES TO THE PARAGRAPH, AND NUMBER OF' PHRASES TO THE PABA-
GRAPH 
Ii M r: , t ; : * :::;:: : :: : : : : :: : <;:, P g r: .: ; '::: 
BoOk , AuYior hDlS . . 
IV Vollint1ne 5 
V Beard and Bagley 
" II Halle ok and Frantz a III Kelt.7 2 
I . }Io£D! Nl9 BHgkl 1 
ofl 
1. Vocabular7 1711lR wit.1l1D t.be 60&7 
range on \he ThQr'ndike Soale:15--
2. Sen1renoe-leng'tJ1 1n word. 
3. Nu!Wer of aen\encee "0 \he paragraph 
4. Plrasa ... length in word. 
5. llumber of phrases \0 t.l&e paragraph 
6. tmi~ber of phrases t,o ·the armt.enoe 
Each of th.& five b;)Ok$ was compared wit.b eaoh of \he 
otl:wr tOU.r hoOks by \be above 01"1 "ria f or any 11ana •• or 
(Hlferene. t.bat. exl.tAd between tJl&m. 
1. For vocabulary range per cent.s "1"8 uad for 
comparing the books. tbr all other measurea. at.at.lat.lcal 
aQfl\l1sia we. used t.o deurcne tJ1a 41fference 01" l1kene •• 
• '" .. Dook. bJ' oOflp4l"'Ula .... _ans and at.aradard 4ma\lon8 
ot "he bOOk. tor t.,be ab~ 8ix _tWUr.,.. That. ls. \he __ 
aDd at.andard deY1at.ion O'f Book I walii tHlllpl'll"e¥th the __ 
and standard 4eylat.lon of Boob II. III" IV and V» tor 
vocabulal"1 -3'0l:I<l GQ.&7, e\o. 
Woon compared tor t.he per oant of words lytns wtt.-bIa 
tJle accept-ed r::mge of 5047.15 Book III lItaa t.te only boOk of 
tJ» t1'A .bien a..~QWed 97 pe,r 08n,17 of 1 \. yooa1xllar7 \0 be 
111 thin 6047. 80Ok$ I and II ranked ,he _me .1 \h 96.5 per cen' 
IS. ~~~~I~~3~~p:.ai'1P.i fiiUi~i !q,rAliii:it 'a &_. · 
16. foC'.abUlat'y nanae band OIl 1'broDd1ke. 'ffH"tlan. and !4eV-O .. 
poll tan AcIU.eyement 1'ea'_. op. 01 t. •• Chapter III. p. 46. 
1? Authtr' a arbitrary vocabulary at-an48,rd, op.clt. •• Chapter 
III. p. 6'1. 
of td'Mlr Too1lbul&ry below 604? Book II t hO.II8ftI". bad 1.1 
per .. , of tJ.lft ra.lnlng 3 .. 5 per oen\ ba101td 10,000, "bil. 
BoOk I had ODll 1. T per O'M\ beyond 10.000. All tdl.e book. 
bad a filga111oan1t per cent ot \forde beyond ,be 6CM7 
frequency. hOftftr. 
Book III. ma,y be aaid \0 oonta1n t.b8 small •• ' nullber of 
u.aeommon worde and SOO!i IV \he larpa't. mULl_r of lbeDi. 
S. Compared for 88n\&RCHl-lengt.h. \J» tlost,slgnltlcant 
<11 tt.1"IIbO.... t GUnd ""'een Books I I and IV. The 1 ••• ' 
d1ft.nnee ft_ betr._n BOOb II and III. Aa detArm1ned bJ Vta 
41ft&rouce 'bet,ween _ana. Booku II and IV were dlfterant. t,o a 
marked uan_. aJ\d Book. II and III _1"8 IIl1ch alike. 
S. When compared t or \he number of phra._ "'0 \he 
paragrapllg Bcok II ranked 1ngb. and Book. I low. Swf,la\lca1 
$omparilfOn of \l)e _arus showed significant dllterence. be-
t.Ran BGOQ I and III an4 Books II and III. 
4. No $1imif ioant, ditter-ano. _Ii tmlnd beWeen any at 
t.he bOOk$ whwe! cot'lp6red tOl~ .the mtr4ber af sent.no:e8 t,o \he 
paragra.pb,. '1'he' gl~fitf..e~t, (lit'terence .. though IIl'!!all •• _ 
aaa1a be\wnB BoOks II and IV.. When ranked tor number of 
Hntenc8. \0 t..'1ce ~raph. Book I!I w~a 1:0'. awl Book II hllh. 
5. There are marked dltfn1"'.·nc~. between t.be boCks ... 
eOlrlpared for t.he number of worrl$ t.c tha .nt.enoe. SlSJl1tloaat. 
dltt~u·ona.z ware found be\.nan Book. I and IVt Books II and IV .. 
Bock:::; !I!~ ... 1 IV 1> and BoottsIV and V. !ook IV here waS moa" 
1.1D11ke .... \bIt,. book&. the snat.eat. dltt ........ belila 
be\woe-n 1 to and Book. II, BoOk a I and II. and 'BOOk. II and III 
Oft ,be l .. s' dttte-renoe when OOllpand tl)r \be mulber of 
worda t.o tbe .entenee. 
S13Rltlean\ <llffor_ ..... re found be .... \he 
.t.andMrd d.,1e.\tons for: SO<:'lks I and II. Books I lIft(t III. 
llOOlt8 I and IV. and Book.", I and V. 
5. Ranked tor the number of phraua t,Q t.lte ....... 
BoOk IV ftS blah and 800k I low_ 
Bo._ IV IL~ V show a marked dlff0rcmctt. but \he 
dltfflrence be~en B~oks I! and V in thi$ oompariaOfl 18 not, 
slpltlcaftt... Boeke I and II appear much alike. as 4o 
BoOk. II and 'f. 31gnltlcan1. dlttere1lO8S ftre tov.nd be\ween 
aook~ I and II, I "'''4d IV. I!I and IV) II and 'I. III and I .. 
and II and I!I. 
l!00k IV ,. IS most, oona1atently un11k~ the otJ'¥tr tour 
boOks. It .. baa the llignelf.t Yoca.bul:!ry., t.tJlll' long •• t •• n:t, ..... 
~ 10D(t •• t pln-a.M$s and the moat. phra_s to the .m\ttnoe. 
In number 01 aent.enoi1!t$ 1:.0 trIm ptu"ftgraph. l 1. rMlka w1 t11 
BoOk I. Book IV. hOW$"tU". ~8 an ft'ntI"at!8 or 19.71 word. \0 
t~CI! Mntence., "btl. Book I h.~e only 14.00 w'}rds. In pbrtusea 
to t..~$ pnragr~phfJ Book IV r!'ln1:;,~ t G'lU'-t,h wi th an awrage of 
14.48 phrases to thrt p~ra6r~Fh '!n th n nman ',/'i'Grd-leng\h of "1.11. 
Book V i ~ more lilta SQ01-t IV than "he o\her _OOks. While 
BooK. II ls nearest. like Book V. Book:r aDd BOOk III are much 
allka. 50* III baa lonpl" acm\encea t,nan Book I and more 
p ...... t.o ,be saat.enoe. 'the .. pbratMta,. howav8r& are short.. 
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169. 
u. 
1. ~QQg"bAIM"X 3r.m&. 
An inspection of Table XLIII t page 131. shows \hat. 
Book III 1 s the only one of tbe f1ve books wi th 9? per cen' 
(IOO.OJ! - 3.~) of 1tts vocabulary with1n a frequenoy range 
of 6047 -- the limit arbitrarily established by the author 
as desirable for slxt,h-A grade ohl1dren. (See page 67). 
Book IV, vrlt.h 95.4 per cent. (lOO.~ - 4.&JO of 1t. 
vocabulary within the prescribed range, appears to have tbe 
moa' dltf1cul t vooabular7. 'hough a8 shown in Table XLV 
page 13&, only one of the differences bet.ween the per cent. 
of words beyond 6047 is st.at.lstioally reliable. I\ 11'111 be 
remem'iJered t.hat all five of t.he books have a significant 
per cent. of words beyond t.he 6047 frequency le.el. 
2. ~ 9l. C,ora2ttp!n.i~ wjtJ\ !IHcg S1lStJ}rA 
1l8f.\4 . .i!l!. ). va, .oolq 
The nading age. of all pupils used in \hi a st.udy ... 
determined from ~ir teat performanoes on the Ue\coRoll\1a 
A.c,!1i.e".!~q\ Te$.y15 a.nd these .1U". compared wi \h t.he degree 
of accuracy wi th which t.hey answered the questions on the 
test.. of comprehension. 
.--~ -_._-- ~.-. 
ITO. 
The individual anorea of the children 1n \bt group. 
were equated for chronological age, ment..al age. amreadlns 
ase, and were used to •• t. up age and grade ca~"'eg()rie.. (no 
ohild being used more than once). Table I to V. Append1x A. 
The pupils from School A. who were ".ted on BoOk I 
w.re grouped in age and grade categories aooording to \he 
ase and grade n(}rms on the l!etr0,201i 11M Aohievement. Tlaf. .•• 
These are shown 1n Table LXVIII, page 182. All 
children having a reading age of 9 years and 5 month. were 
plaoed in the grade-norm group of 4.1, 4.1 being the grade .... 
norm for pupils making a read1ng a;16 of 9-5 years. All 
pupils sooring a reading age of 9-10 years were placed in 
the 4.4 grade-norm categor,y. e\o. 
The number of children reading 1n each group was taba-
lat.sd and oonverted lnto t..he per cent of the total number of 
ohildren tak1ng the test. Thus 8.1 per cent of the pupil. in 
Group I were reading at a 4.1 grade level a8 determ1ned by 
t.be fle\rQRo~ltfln AS.b,ievemen~ T~.st. 13.5 per cent were readlas 
at a 6.8 level. and 8.1 per cent were reading at a level 
above 6.8 level (Table LXVII). 
The number of correct. responses to the tests of com-
prehension was tabulated for each age and grade step. Corree' 
responses. or .scores. were converted into per cents by dividing 
the number Ioff correoi respanse 8 in each atep \)1 the tot.al 
possible scores. These are oalled per oants of aocuracy. 
111. 
The pupils in s\ep 9-5, f or example. answered t.he tes". at 
comprehensi on on Book I .1 tll 54 per cent accuracy. The 
pupils in step 12-5 answered wi tJl 92 per cent, accurac,.. 
The number of minut.eui used by each child to Clomple'-
t.he test.s was t.&bulated f or each step and theae were 
averaged. 
13.5 per cent of the pupils of Group I were reading .\ 
& grade 6.8 1(1V81. They read the sevent.een seleotions fr_ 
Book I. and answered the questions on them in an avarag.e of 
25 minutes. 
Since the pupils used in 1;.h15 st.lldy had been in t.he 
sixth grade eight montJ.'ls. &.8 was used as t.heir grade level 
and lZ-5 years as their readlng age.. (Chapter III. p. 70). 
A book Was oonslderedas sulta'O:le r or tllsm if they oould 
read it with 75 per cent aocuracy. These children (5.8 
grade. 12-5 years) read Book I tor example with 92 per oen\ 
accur;1cy. 78.4 per cent of the group (st.p~ 10-0 to 12 .... 5) 
read 11. .-1 t.h a dagr~. of accuracy aboTe 15 per centre 
It, will be _en that- t.hera is a gradual though irregular 
increase in t-he amount the pupils camprahended wi t.h a 
corresponding increase in reading age. The amount ot 'U_ 
taken to finish the tests decreases as t.he readlna abilitY' 
increases. (See Ta.ble LXVII. page 112). 
By t.he above criteria. 300k I. E;urogf.J the Volle, 
2.t ~ll!et:.io§:.t by Horne and Buoks may be aooepted as sui t.able 
t or Group I sinoe the f 1 va groups are comparable in 
172. 
t.arms ot chronological age. mental age. and reading age. 
Book I may be said to be reasonably sui table 1n ~ompre han.l .... 
bility tor t.he grwps trom ea4h ot the five schools. 
TABLE LXVIII 
"am AND GRADE NORH3 FROM THE ilETROPOLITAN ACHIEVEUENT TESTS. 
AVERAGE lWi;tBER OF PU?ILS IN EACH AGE MID GRADE CATEGORY. 
AVERAGE SCORE. PER CENT or ACCURACY. AND TrUE TO OOMPLETB 
InS1'ORY COt1PREHENSION TESTS 
• . ..... 
Group I 



























































































Tab •• LXIX, page 174, gives the data r or Group II, 
or the pupils t.est.ed on Book II. 
T11ese pupils were ln Obronological-Age Group II, 
Ment.al Ag. Group II, and neading Age Group II. 
Tbey were grouped in age and grade categor1e. by ,be 
eame prooedure s used for t.be children in Group I. 
Inspeotlon of Table LXIX ahows \hat. the re.adlns age 
range for t.his group 1 s from 9 ... 5 t.o 13-5 years. 3·.5 per 
cent or this group are at a grade 1 ••• 1 of 6.8, and 12-5 
reading age. These pupils answared the questions on Book II 
w1 t.h 94 per cen1; accuracy 1n an average t1me ot 30 minut.es. 
82.? per oent of the group, not inoluding tho .. pupils 
beyond 12 ... 5. answered the questions wi t.h an accuracy ot 
75 per oent. or better. 72.4 per cent of t.he pupils ".re 
beyond 75 per cent. acouracy. 
It w111 be aeen that. comprehension increased wit.h 
reading &b111 toy and t.hat t.11e amount of t.ime reqUired, 
deonaaed. Bot.h of these however, are irregular, and at the 
13-0 lavel tell balo1f that of children with a readins age 
ot f..a JIOn\ha leas. Sinoe t.he pupils at the 12-5 read1ng 
ase ~eftl read Book II nth 94 per cent. aocuracy, and 82.7 
per cent. of the aroup below the 12-10 level, read 1 t with 
an accuraoy of 75 per cent or better, the book, Q!u: H.~l.qn'! 
ijerl tW. by Halleck and Frantz may be acoepted as au1 table 




AGI AND GRADE NORMS FROM THE METROPOLITAN ACHIEVEMENT 
TESTS, AVERAGE NUMBER OF PUPILS IN EACH AGE AND GRADS 
CATEGORY, AVERAGE SCORE. PER CENT OF ACCURACY. Al-1D TIHE 
TO COMPLETE H"I3TCRY COJIPBERENSION TESTS 
• 
, , .. T. • 1M' •• J 






















































































Table LXX. page 175, gives the da.ta tor Group III, 
or ~he pupils tes~ed on Book III. 
Age level 12-5 shows ilhat 14.7 per cent. of 1ihe group 
•• re at a 6.8 grade level. 
Of th.e pupils in Group III. 7.4 per cent. had a reading 
abili ty at 10..Q years.. They scored 71 per eent. aocuracy_ 
Tbere is a large increase, hawever. 1n the degree of 
aocuracy trom the 10-0 fro \he 10-5 sup. There 18 a 
continuous increase ill per cent of aocuracy w1 tl1 an in,*rea .. 
in reading abil1\y. The scores, however, are bunohed, w1\h 
a large increase at the 10-5 and 13-0 levels. 
Since 75.6 per oent. of "he group an.ered ~he quest-lone 
wi th an acouracy of 75 per oent or bet.ter, Boo.k III, .2!:!t. 
Old f!.orlq Be.ilnnln,~s. by Kelty. may be considered acceptable 
f or the groapa who use 1 t.. 
1?6~ 
TABLE LXX 
AGE AND GRADE NOmSS FROM THE M;~T!10POLI TAN ACHIEVEMENT 
TESTS, AVERAGE NUMBER OF PUPILS Itl EACH AGE AND GRADE 
CATEGORY, AVERAGE SCORE, P~R CENT OF ACCURACY, AND TID 
TO COMPLETE HI STORY COMPREHE~lSI ON TESTS 
. I •• 
. 
Group III 
AS. Grade Per Cent. Average Per Cent. n-. 0' P.'!Rl., Ssort of Aqo!UlM!Y 
9-0 3.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 . 0.0 
9-5 4.1 4.9 39 54 4' 
9-10 4.4 2 .. 4 51 61 • 
10-0 4.6 7.4 58 71 40 
10-5 4.10 7.4 52 87 16 
10-10 5.3 9.7 63 aa 36 
11-0 5.5 12.2 64 90 S5 
11-5 5.9 9.7 64 90 29 
11-10 6.3 9.7 65 91 32 
12-0 6.4 12.2 65 91 29 
12-5 6.8 14.7 66 93 24 
12-10 7.3 4.9 65 91 26 
13-0 7.5 2.4 67 95 30 
IS-6 1.9 2.4 67 95 3B 
13-10 8.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
,. 
, 
Tabl. LXXI. page 178. glva. t...'le "at.. for Group IV. __ "et 
on. Book IV. 
15.7 per cent, of \be oh11dren In t,Me group bad a read1_ 
age of 12.5 78&1"8. They read t.he aelect.lon. with 8Il ACcuracy 
of 88 per cent. in 45 .nut.e. 
The 8001".. 1n. Grtlllp IVan avma1rha\ lower tJum 'hoa. of 
Groups I. II. and II I. and t.lle t,1_ 00011 longer. There 1s fill 
in ....... 1n \be per cen' of accuracy wlt.h reading age. Butt 
there 1. 11 \\le change be'-e" lha 8001" •• from ,he 10-5 •• 
level \0 \he 12-5 leYe1. 
'the Aot.l_able 1norease in t.1» 1,1_ tt_d by tbe pupll. 
raa,. _an \hal. \he ""ins waa dlrtl_l' ad t.b8 ohil4ren 
apen' a lonpr U~. _ \r71ng \0 oO!lprebami It,a meanina_ Or 
1 t, me.y mean t.hat. tMae cbl1dren were slower workers. 
Wi t.b 93.9 per oent of \be aroup sooring ftc 10-0 read1a8 
... leftl OIl the ?4e.\r:2i0ll,\I.Q AlbJ.u:"I!8\ 'feg\!. w1110b are 
\lmeWa't.a, t.h1s 1& l)l"'obably not \..lw catUN. They do not. 
appear "0 be 810w workera. 
Of t.beS6: ch11drcn 84.5 pel'" cent wi tb a reading level 
bel. 12-10 ... .-... 84 the qusat.lona w1 th a •• sr.e or aocuracy 
bey-ond 75 pel" cent,.. Vroa \1118 crt hr1 on. Book: IV. !1a 
'.'-;\0. ee.0,el,tt. ID9. Ul!1rr 219. ViJlt.la. ~l}!!.!eorl. by Volllnttine 
1. &:l\able tor \be group a that. read 1\. But. \he \1me expended 
b7 \he .. obl14ran may mean t..'1.at t.he book 18 too dlftlcml\. The 
• .,.ras- olaaa per10d tor \be upper alx\b. eraoe 1. S) mlnut.e •• 
46 mlJlUwa t.o read f!Pld arl"'" que.'10811 on ...... teen para-
graph. may mean \00 gr1ulft an expendl tuN of \lme t or \he 
resul \. ob talna4. 
T\i3LE LXX! 
AGE A1"iDOOADE:! lLJret3 F"tOT;! T!IlS 1€TROPOLITAN ACHIEVE!ft~rr 
naTS, AV'3RAOE rfcrrmER CJr PUPILS IN EACII AGE AND GRADE 
CATEGORY. AVrmAJ">; S:;ORE. Pl:::a ClL\,fT or ACCURACY. AND T!1«E 
T'O C~lPLETE HIS"r'JllY c~)'m~REi1E!mI Ott TESTS 
• . • . • l1li • , • • III I 
, 
t .,_ ......... I!t:I .. III ~ .. I , .. 
... .... IlL •• !II , ..... , I.' . • ••• IlL • otM" If. nllt , -r 
Group IV 
Age Grade Per Cant. AYttrage Per Cfmt. 
." II. 1 U: ... , 
, )!t PU2ill , ,3aog • g,{, ~1°l1t'!.t 
9-0 3.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 
9-6 4.1 a.o 0.0 0.0 
9-10 4 .. ' a.3 43 63 
10-0 4.6 3.1 54 79 
10-$ 4.10 12.5 58 85 
10-10 5.3 9.4 SO 85 
11-0 5.5 12 .. 5 58 85 
11-5 5.9 12.5 57 as 
11-10 6.3 9.4 58 85 
13-0 6.4 9.4 5? 86 
12-5 6.8 15."1 60 88 
12-10 7.3 3.1 54 94 
13-0 7.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 
13-5 7.9 6.5 67 ge 
13-10 8.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 






















Table LXXII. pail8 180. Gi" •• the dat.a {.or Group V. 
tJl9 children "aMel on Book V .. 
6.8 per ce-nt. of \heae children have a reading age of 
12-5 lEUl". They reAd t.he aelec\iona trom Book V wi tJ.l 95 
per oent, acouracy in 15 mlm1'ea. 
14.3 per cent, of t,he group were a\ a 12-0 aae lavel. 
They _orad 91 per oent. accura.cy in 20 m1nuwa. 85.e per 
_11\ of t.he group _averad ,he questJ.ons .1 t.ll an aCCtU"ao:r 
of 75 per oeDi. 01" be"ar. 
thare i. a gradual '\hougb irregular 1noreaM 1n \be 
__ o.ro! correct. reaponaea wi. tJl an 1nona .. w11h nadina ap. 
ed .. deoreau 1n tfbe JlUmbttr of ainutoa used to oomple\e ,lit 
\est. •• 
The ditference bet.wee-n the length of \1me n •• d by Group. 
IV and V t.0 oomplet.e \00 t,e:st.a of comprehension is very marked. 
the ohl1drenot Group IV scored ?9 par cent, accuracy 1ft 
47 mlmlt.ss at. an allS level of 10-0 years. The chlldrenot Group 
V Rond 88 per oont accuracy 1n 25 mimlt.e* at. tJle same Ba. 
leYel. 
Group IV lJCorad 88 POI" c.nt, aocuracy 111 45 mlnuU$ at. aD 
age left1 of 12-5 yean. Group V _orad 95 per oen\ '_O\1ra07 
in 15 mimtt..s at, f,be la-5 1&".1. 1'llus Book V appears _oh 
8.a1ar ~o undera~and 'nan Book IV. 
Since \he puplu at. the age leval of la-5 yea ... Na4 
BOGK V w1 th f5 per cent. aooUl"_7. and 81 .. 85.8 pernllt of 
the group .orad 7$ pe .. cen' or be\tor. b. EaMDM.a. 'tlsr&SI 
Hl'frla. by near4 and Baa1ey 1s considered su.1\able for \he 
groupa that u ae 1 t.. 
180. 
TABLE LXXII 
AGE AND GRADE llORMS FROM THE METROPOLIT\N ACHIEVEMENT 
TESTS t AVERAGE NUMBER OF PUPILS IN EACH AGE AND GRADE 
CATEGORY. AVEnAJE SCCRE. PER CElfT OF' ACCURACY. AND TIMB 
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Group V 
Per Cent Average 
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Table LXXIII brings t-be data from tbe f1ve group. 
togetJler in summary, (page 182). 
It. give. t.he r ollowlng r or each age and grade step 
tor \he five groups. 
1. aeading age 
2. Grade norm 
a. Per cent- at aocuracy 
4. Average \lme 
The dott.ed line below "be age lEt".l 12-5 1 a the normal 
poa1 t.lon fot" the aye-age ot children who are in ,be eight.h 
month of the a1 xt.h grade*, I t shows tbat the fl va book. 
were read and the questions answered with the followIng 
degree of accuracy. Group averages are giY'en at, t.he bottrom 
o! the table • 
'l' AB LE LXXI I I 
READING AGE. PER CENT OF AGCUBACY ON HISTORY ACHIEVE.NT Ti'~S!.l AVERAGE TIME IN COllPLITIOIf. 
OF TEST AND AGE - GRADE MORU OF UETROPOLITAN AOHI&VinIENT T'EST'f* 
•• • • '" '!I. r 1 Q • J" • L • I fJ 11 .-
• ....................... , * P' 4 ~. • top • • • • t • , .... r • • *' 
Book I Book II Book III BoOk IV Book V 
a!!d\'QI...Ai! • "q(ade, Nor!...P,ets~nt .• Il!'! Petg.n!!, ,1\;, ,llrge,n, ::U.!II, Pt,rgeo:\ lwu. P~rgem Tl .. 
9--0 3.7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
~ .. I 4.1 ac 32 o.C 0 ~ 4:5 0,( 0 1~ sa 
,-10 4.4 69 41 30 45 61 :56 6S 62 75 36 
10-0 4.6 79 40 15 49 71 40 79 47 88 as 
10-1 4.10 79 40 7& 43 87 36 85 38 S8 26 
10-10 5.3 S3 sa S5 as 88 M as 54. 8S 22 
11-0 5.5 &8 25 so 26 9O • 85 41 94 2S 11-& 5.9 91 35 81 $6 90 89 83 4$ 92 88 
11-10 6.3 89 29 86 31 91 12 85 .9 94 26 
12-0 6.4 92 27 94 ao 91 29 86 31 91 20 
12 ... 5 6.8 92 25 94 !O 93 24 sa 46 95 16 
** .IM ...... ... • f if • .Ii" I ,. _ .. *' 'II ' P" t .,. • Ii.... • • t MIl. 
12-10 7.3 91 25 97 31 91 25 94 26 94 l' 
13000Q 7.5 0 0 91 33 95 30 0 0 0 0 
13-5 7.9 0 0 0 0 95 38 98 31 94 11 
13-10 8.4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
qrou2 ,YeClal.. , . 9~ 25.. . 9.4. , ~ , . ~~ H ,i§, 42 , 4 9; ,lt 
'* •• \roI29.*a'f. U1t.!,.xeme,nj Te~t!. Int.ermedlat.e Ba,\t,ery ... Partial: Porm A, For Grades i, 6. an • VOria Dook Company, Yonkers-on-Hudson, New York, 1932. 
** ~e\roRqlAlln Agql.!~~!91 ~~ai! Age-Grade Norm tor Upper Sixth Grade. 
Sinoe 75 per cent 1s considered a sattsfactory degree of accuracy. the 
ti •• hi.toTl bOOKS appear \0 be .ell within the unders\andlng of the 
groups who read them. 
Ii 
SUJ!!URY F(11 T!tE SUITABILITY OF THE FrVE HISTORY BOOKS 
roo 'rIm GROUPS ?HJ\r USE THEil 
The five books were jl1dged 1111 Sui\4ble for \br.t 
children ~alng them if: 
1. 91 per oen\ Of ,he vocabulary was w1 Ul1n \he 
6047 r __ on ,he Tbomd1.ke 'requenoy of 
Usage Soal.e 
a. Tbe •• loctiona 'Mlre road rit.l1 a def.l":8 of 
comprehension o,f not. leu than 7$ per CHIft' 
8ook. In wa. tne only GR_ or tJw 11 .. 'books hayt. 
91 per cent of 1 ta vocabulary ,,1 thtn \be &04'1 r-.-. A 
oomparison of the t i ve booKa tor tJle peer cent. of worda 
"yond &04'1. sb._ a significant, di.fference be_MIl BOOka 
III and IV. 
All of the books were read with a degree of 80wraq 
aoovQ 75 per cant. by pupils who scored a reading age of 
12-6 on the M~\£9Rql\ Wl >\,o.b,1e[Y!!pn1 T,e at-~g Book V b.lna 
t.be e.slaat, aud BOOK IV the floa' diffioult.. In degree at 
oompnbenaloll wtt.h wh1ch tbe books an read bj pupils 
~ypioal of ~hia arade level the-y rankc t.hen ae tollowas 
Book V." .«uties'. Sook II. next. 8aal •• t.; "ban Book III. 
BoOk I. next, and BoOk IV. moat. dl.ftiou.lt.. 
THE DEGREE Qi' CO)(Pru~HENSION WITH WHICH 
THE FIVE SUPPLEMENTARY HISTORY soacs 
WERE READ BY SIXTH-A CHILDREN 
CHAPTER VI 
THE DEGREE err i,):>MPREW';U3IOll \lITH fiHICH rUE .'tIW SUPPLEUENTARY 
HISTORY nOOK Si1Bim~ IU':AD BY 5T XTH-l\ CIrtLDREN 
A. l<i!1t\WJA lWL qrouPJI 
The pup1la uaed in \hla study ar •• quate4 on three 
ba .. a a.a de aarl Oed in Cbapt.er II I. 
1. Chronological Ap 
2. Mental Aae 
~. bad ina .\lJ& 
rho b.a..l0 dat.a t or all pupils 1n \he flft sroupa 
equ.at.ed on obronolosloal ega are sinn in Tabl •• I. II. III. 
IY, and V. Appendix A. 
Table I gives t.he basla da\a t or Group I. Group I 
conaisf.s of all sixth-A pupils, trom Scllool A who read t.be 
Mlect.1ona and answered t.be quest-lOlls on Book I. Fii£OE! 
.iii. z;,q\,Q!r • .!t aau"'1u.by Horne 4l.nd Bucks. 
The following dat.a are given tor all pupils: 
1. Sex 
3. Man tal Age 
". Int.lllgent. \luot.leo\ 
6. Score or degree of accuracy w1 t.h whiah \be 
Hleetions were read and the queationa 
a.nawered 
1. '1'1_ \ak.en t.o read tJle .lectlona and 
an.wer ~he que.tIona 
i. 
'J 
- "---' .~. --_. --.-----~~~~~---- ---
185. 
The twenty-one pup1ls whose C.A. 18 not preceded by 
a sur are the children used to make up ,he Chronological 
Age Groups. Those pupils under M.A. not preceded by two 
st-ars compr1se tohe Mental Age Groups. Those pupils under 
R.A. not preceded by three s\ara compria. the Readtng Age 
Group •• 
Table II glves the data f or all slxt.h-A pupils from 
School B Who read t.he selectlons and an ••• red the ques\lonA 
on Book II • .2Y!: Jia\lont • H .. tlWe. by Halleck and Franb. 
Table III gives the data for all sixth-A pupils from 
School C who read the &elect.ions and took the tests on 
Book II I. .D!.!. q14 \1or 1<1 ~ei1M1ng~, by Kal t1'. 
Table IV gives t.he data for all alxth-A children who 
read the samplings and took the t.ests of comprehension an 
Book IV J 1::qe A_rl.e~n PeaRle aq,d TheiJ:.Q!9. florld ABcestor,!. 
by Volllntlne. 
Table V gives the dat.a tor all sixt.h-A children who 
read the selections and answered the questions on t.he test.s 
ot oomprehension on Book V, ~ Ilewcgiarz Worl~ Historx. 
oy Beard and Bagley. 
1. igu!\i OJ! .gt GX:CZSRI ..9!l QatQgo,lo&,l,cal !.s.t 
Twenty-one pupils t rom eaoh of the f i YO groups (one 
group from eaoh school) wer'e paired on ftX and chronologioal 
ase. 
The first. pupil 1n Group I 1s a g1rl eleven years and 
aix months old. She 1. paired wi th a pup! 1 in each of the 
other tour groups of tohe same sex and age. The seoond pupil, 
who 1s also a glrl, is eleven years and five months old. 11» 
aecond pupil in GrQup IV is eleven years and four months old. 
The second pupil ls. t.hen, pa.ired wi t.h tour ident.lcal g1rls, 
and a fifth of as near iden\ical age as 1 t was possible t.o 
get 1. to. All ot.her pupils are pal .... d in the same manner. 
(Tables I. II, III. IV, and V. Appendix A). 
81nce t.he wri t.4U· 1s here conoerned wi th the means of 
the group. and not, with lndlvidual children, 1. t i Ii not re-
quired that all the subjects par1;leipatlng be identical. 
It means that all the groups partioipating be equivalent.. 
To be equivalent t.he various groups MIls\ have l1ke means 
and like variabill ties among the subject.s aonuti tutlng each 
group.l 
The statlst.ical data for the tive groups equated on 
chronological age are given 1n Table LXXIV. page 188. 
The data for the tive groups are: 
1. Means 
2. Standard deviationa of the distrUmtlons 
3. Probable errors ot tJle dlatrlbu\lon.$ 
P $I 
18'1. 
4. Probable errors of the mean. 
5. Standard errors of 'he mean. 
6. Standard errors of ~be standard deviations 
The first horizontal column in Table LXXIV shows ,he 
means Gf tohe flve groups t.o be ident,ical. Tbs second 
column shows t.he standard deviations. There is a slight. 
variati on in ,be st,andard deviat.t ons of the ii..-a groups. 
Table LXXV, page 190, gives a comparison of the means and 
atandard deviations 1,0 det.ermlne whet.ber these differencea 
are signifIcant or not signifIcant. 
Table LXXV shows the means ot the five groups to be 
I4en\lcal. The ·dlfferences be\W •• n standard deviation. 
DILlst be at least three t,lmes \hell" probable errors to be 
signifloant. 2 S1nce all are less than 3.00, \he 
dlfferences are not significant. 
The five groups equa\ed on sex and chronologIcal age 
are, then, equivalent. group •• 
~. ' Linl;;, It. e., ""How-trany X'ntervfews'Are Necesaary for 
Results of a Certain Accuracy." ~~urMl oj ARRll~ 
~,s-IchG1QSX. Volume, 21, 1937. p. 5. 
188. 
TABLE LXXIV 
DATA OF THE FIVE GHOUPS EQUATED FOR crmoNoLooICAL AGI 
I I: • • ...., I • . . . , . 
Chronological Age 




















1 .. 212 
1.779 
1.244 
12.00 12.00 12.00 
7.00 
5.011 4.721 4.798 
1.055 1.070 
1.809 1.705 1.586 
1.142 1.086 1.111 
.. 
•• ilS' 
Table LXXIV gives t.he dat.a of t.he five groups equat.ed 
on sex and chronoloGical age. The first horizontal column 
gi:ves the means of the flve groups. Thesaeond horizontal 
column gives t.he st.andard deviat.ions ot the dist.rlbut.iona of 
t.he five groups; the t.hird tJle probable errors, e\c. 
The means of the five groups are identioal. The 
slight var1 a.t.i on bet.ween the st-andard deYiat.ions are DOt. 
algnifioanf... (Table LXXV. p. 190). 
M"., ... S 
D1tt. 
P.I. cl1tt' aM 
Ditt·/P.Eaditta
M 
r .. rr.::-A B 
Ditt. 
P .. E-dilt ecr-
Dif f. /p.E. dift' • rs-
Signifioant? 
t I 
!in 1'..9. TliFi FQI.:L,oYlI.!'!.<! \4.~LE~ LXXV. LXXVII J LXXIX 
Dltfarenoea between the Means ot Groups I and II, 
I and I II. I and IV tete a 
Difference between Means 
Probable Error of differenoe between Means 
D1fteren~e between Means div1ded by their 
Probable Errors 
D1fferences between the standard Deviat10ns of 
Groups I and II, I and III, I and IV, eto. 
Ditference between Standard Dey1ations 
Probable Error of difference between Standard Deviations 
Differenoe betw.en Standard DeViations divided by thelr 
Probable Errors. 
If a differenoe divided by lts prob~ble error is 3.0 or 
more. it is oonaldered sign1f leant; U' leiS, 1 t 1s con-
SIdered not sign1ficant. These are indicated by "Yes" or 
"No. H (Li.nk. H.C •• "How Many Interviews Are Necessary for 
Results of a Cert.ain Accuracy;" JrU:n8:1 .i!. Altell.e~. 






STATISTIOAL AUALY31:3 THB OIrpZmEHOZ BET'i1?:RN ~JEJ\NS AND STANDARD OEVI :\1'10"18 rOR TUE FIVE 
GRCUPS E~t1ATED UN CHRONOLOGICAL AIlE . 
HA-Ha D1tt. '.1·41tl _. 01tt_/P.'.dltt.
M 
Sl.ant.? GA -08 Dlft. P_I.d1tt nltt_/p I Sllnt.? 
-.- .. -ditt_a-
N • 1 • 1 iii • • • I • .. l IF • iii: , If 1 1 i 1" 1 , •• I I 
, • I' if " •••• 
-
I • , 
11--. .0 1.52 .0 No "i -aa .85 1.12 .75 No 
Hl --, .0 1.55 .0 lfo "i -"3. 24 1.07 .22 50 
M1-J1, .0 1.50 .0 No or· -..- .a) 1.03 .1t Ho 
KI-KS .0 1.57 .0 No OJ. "'OS .01 1.05 .0'& 10 
Me"s .0 1.64 .0 No OJ -OS .a1 1.12 .5' No 
-a.M, .0 1.SO .0 No oa -04;1.05 1.10 .95 No 
Me«Ks .0 1.51 .0 No cra-OS·80 1.1e .71 10 
US·II" .0 1.52 .0 No oa"Cf.i·44 1.05 .41 Bo 
Ma-JIs .0 1.54 .0 No 'Ji -OS .19 1.07 .11 No 
·4--5 .0 1.50 .0 No .,. -OS .25 1.01 .a4 So 
......... r Ii. , ... WI" I d lit '1. hI b I' ., •• ". I ., til.. • ••• f J n ••• f I 1 * [ ,. 1111. 1 1., 1 t f 1 tt. 
Table LXXV aho •• tne tl •• groups equa\8d f.)n Ohronological Ase to be equivalent. groups. 81noe 
\.b.e ditterenoes ".' ••• n 'he .ans are 0.00 and \11e dltterenoe. bet •• tUt ,be .'andard de.latlona 
not signitioant. i 
• 
------ ----~--- ~--~--. 
191. 
Twenty-one pupils from each of five group-s (one group 
from each SOMol) .ere paired on aex and mental ase. 3 The 
mental ages uBed in making the pairlngs were taken from 
tJle children's performance on the .2.ru ~.lr-Admln1aterl9i 
t~s, ..!!!. "8n1#8.; Aldl1,t..;z." which had been given to all 
alxth-A pup1ls. 
All ment.al ages were cOIU'ert.ed int.o quotlent.s by 
dl viding t.he ment.al age in mont.hs by the ohron010gio&1 age 
in mon t.hs. 5 
Each boy and girl was paired wi th four other pupils 
of t.he same sex and as nearly ident.ical rmnta1 age as could 
be procured from the 172 puplls us$d in selecting ~. tive 
eqUated groups. (Tables I. II, III, IV, and V, Appendix A). 
Stat.i$t.ical computat.ions were used for de-termining 
~e equivalency of the groups. The st.atist.ical data tor 
tthe five equivalent. i~roupa making up the Mental Age Group. 




'lhe meana and at,andard d.viet,lon of \he .. groups are: 
Me,lB· S t.and,ard O8T\a tl on, 
Group I 93.50 12.95 
Group II 93.50 12.90 
Group III 93.60 13.22 
Group IV 93.00 10.81 
Group V 93.50 15.61 
Gompa.rlaona of \heae means and variabilities tor 




The fourth column of 'fable LXXVII ahows t,he dltferences 
bet."en t.be _ana divided by \heir probable errors. Since 
all are less ~an 3.00, there are no significant d1fferenc •• 
bet-ween meana. 
The d1tterences between standard deviations. given 1n 
the seventh. column. show 'hem t.o be less t.han t.hree timea 
~eir probable errors. Therefore the difterences are no' 
signit lcant. 
The five groups equated on mental age may then be sa1d 










,O£ou; I Group .1.1 GroupI:tI GeQSS tv Group V • 
Mean 93.50 93 .. 50 93.60 93.00 93.50 
Standard 
Deviat.lon 12.95 12.90 13.22 10.81 15.61 
Probable 
Error 8.733 8.700 8.900 7.291 10.222 
Probable 
Error ot 
h. 1.9!)4 1.904 1.992 1.638 2.?81 
Standard 
Errors €It 





I)evlation 1.999 1.999 2.042 1.766 2.400 
• 
Table LXXVI gives t.he dat.a tor the groups equated 
011 sex and mel1\&1 age. The flrst horizont.al column glves 
the means of the ttve groups. The second hortzontal oolumn 
gives the standard deviations of the groups; the third 
column the pro 13&b18 errors, e\c. 
A compariaon of the means and standard dayi.ttems tor 
slgDltlcaftce at differences is given in Table LXXVII. 
page 194. 
I~_--_----.-... ~- .. ~----. 
l" 
TABLE LXXVII 
STATISTIOAL ANALY3I'3 Or-t TH£ DI'r;~lli-;;NCE BET'tfEBN lIEAN8 AND STANDARD DEVIATIotlS ron TUE FIVE 
GROOPS m'QUATED ON MlnrrAL AGE 
Bi\-Ma »1tl. P"E"41tt. D1tt./p.I. S1gnt.' iTA -OB lUft. P.I -dltt .. Ditt. IF.E. Slant.1 M d1tt"M r tUtt"o 
•• • •• J"," In" II! • , • I I r r _ .. •• iii II •• I l II. fI If ,D" .,., ., ............... n. I •• j 1 • • il P '- I IJ • , ..... 
141-M2 .0 2.15 .0 no 0-1 -rg .05 1.89 .02 No 
tA I --1 .1 2.76 .03. No 0).- "'OS .27 1.91 .14 No 
111-U" .2 2.54 .79 No <fl w~ 2.14 1.18 1.SO 10 
U1-lS .1 3.00 .03 No 'CSi' ·OS 2.66 2.09 1.27 .0 
lIe--, .1 2."US .03 tio OJ -o-i .$2 1.91 .1& 10 
Us-ll" .8 2.90 .06 No OJ ""'CJ.i 2.\)9 1.78 1.1" 10 
112--5 .1 2.99 .01 No OJ -0$ 2.71 2.09 1.21 Ko 
MS"'" 
.s 2.57 .11 NO' era -04 2.41 1.al l.aS No 
MS-1II5' .0 3.02 .0 No "i -CJj" a •• 2.11 1.11 10 
11,"5 .s a.80 .10 No <1( -os 4.4Q 2.00 2.20 1'0 
Table 1.XXVII SbOW8 t,he five groups equat.ed on Ment,al Age \0 be equivalent groups, since the 




Twenty-one pupils from eaoh of the flve groups 
(one group trom each lioho(1) were paired on sex and reading 
age. The reading ages were taken trom test performance 
on the Ka'\r0Rol\ 1-an AgAle!elent Te!\Irs. 6 
All reading ages were converwd lnt.o quotient.s by 
dividing the reading age In months by the chronological 
age In months,? tbe ohronological age being the natal age 
at. the tlme the tests were given. (Tables I. II. III. IV. 
and V. Appendix A). 
The data tor the five 8J:'oupa are glveD in Table 
LXXVIII. page 197. 
The means and standard deviations of t.he groups are: 
Main! S\andard p!v&At\oQl 
Group I 91.50 9.65 
Group II 91.40 7.69 
Group III 91.90 9.50 
Group IV 91.50 5.74 
Group V 91.40 9.48 
v II v 
6. '8*°2011 ton Aclu.~yelle.al Te.ata. Int.ermedlate Battery'-
ar 1al: Form A. For Grades 4, 5, and 6. Edl ted by 
Jaoob S. Orleans. 1932. 
7. McGall, William A. , ~ 12. hRtr1¥llt. 1a §d,lagl\lS-
1930. pp. $9-60. 
The oomparisons of ~he_ meana and .\tmdard deyt.,! .. 
tor slaalfloanoe ot dittarenc •• areg1"81'1 la Table LXXIX. 
page 198. 
Hone ot \b.e d1fferences dlyided by tJ1a1r probable 
errors are aignificant.. 
Tile differences be:t.Qen 8\andard den.\lons divided '01 
probaole errOl"s a:now ,be "utterenee bet.wen tJ1a yarlablll\l •• 
~o be not 8ignificant. 
1be tlve group. equat.ed on eex and reading age are 




M '." .-. '" .~ • r _. ••• Till. .,' .r ,. • " •• 
.............. {lIr I' _pi • Itt Ie F'" •• J Pl1 1IiI" •• It ••• tiT"" •• 
lleadlng At!;8 
___ ,_ .... ,G.,tq,lfll. X. •• GrQ~UlZ _t~. G£OUiQ 1.11 G,tq,QR IV .G,rS 11; 
Mean 91.50 91.40 91.90 91.50 91.40 
St"andard 
Devlat.lon. 9.&5 7.69 9.60 6.74 9.48 
Probable 
&rror 5.500 5.186 a.4?' 4.546 6.394 
Probable 
Error of It_. 1.45a 1.211 1."4 1.011 1 .... 
SUAd..,.4 





i)ey13t.loa 1.484 1.188 1.481 1.044 1.462 
• w .. 
, , 
• &1 
,. 'W ..... I •• 
Table LXXVIII g1fts ~e 441.4 for t.htt group. aqua'" on 
eetC and Aadlng age. Ybe f1rst. horizon'"l colutlh glve. ,_ 
mea.ns of ,he fl •• group.. The second horizontal column gl .. _ 
t,be at,andard deviations ot~be groups; \he \hird columa lbe 
probable errors, ak. 
A cGmparlaon of t11e meana and 'f'4rlabl11tla8 tor 
alp1t1oa' d1tteroncea 18 given 1n Tabla LXXIX. pase 198. 
~.-
TABLE LXXIX 
STAtIST! CAL AN!\LY;.H I;; or nm Dlrrl}~?1enCE llZl'iVltEN lmANf> AnD aTAl'l)A!lD DEVI ATION! rOR THE FtVI 
GRotJf'S EQUAT!l:D 0)1 REA.nniQ AGE 
g,OElaH!§!l! Qii''\\f,:;''RaoOIS oOtJr/l!iISON 01' STANDARn DEV .. Ur0!l 
• I ~ 1I~ '. • !'I ~ ~ ,1:0 ... 'r .. 11 II n .. .,. If • If" ... I.. • II 1 II ,,; \. , $ J . n • 4 I ... ",..,. ..... I • J .. .' 41 I fit ... 'I ~, ... 
.... .. • ... '$ .. _ 11 .... "'fl •• 4. "* .. 11"._ " .. J ...... , ....... It ... I ..... " ••• un ... ......,..,,~ .... If 1 t ••• ,. "._ • J , ..... t. ., .. __ , . iI • l' 1M 
UA-Ia Ditt. P.E.d1ft .Dltt.jP.e. S13nt.? U dlff.~ 4A . .-oa D1tt. P.I .dl4'!Jt Ditt • /p E Slant ., • -0- • ·dltt.q-
.. ••• ."' • Ill.' tn., d _._ 1 • .. " .. n ., .. l I II ~II 1 r fill •• ... • •• t· .. '" .. I • • ... WI. •• 1 .. II r I' I U .. ..p 
!&l-lS .1 1.88 .05 No err -os 1.96 1.3S 1.55 No 
Mr·llz .4 Z.()4 .19 ,No Oi-OZ .05 1.41 .0$ Ifo 
M1--, .0 1.16 0.0 lio or -~ 2.81 1.e1 3.31 No 
-1-15 .1 2.02 .04 No or' -OJ .1'7 1.39 .1' lio 
112-M, .5 1.S8 .26 No 0-. -OS 1.91 1.2'7 1.SO No 
1lt2--4 .1 1.67 .&3 No fJI .... .95 1.85 .'76 •• 
"2--5 • 0 1.88 0.0 no OJ ~ 1.79 1.aa 1 •• No 
US-l:, ., 1.7& .32 No <Ji .... 1.86 1.a1 1.6$ No 
-S-IS .5 2.02 .34 No O$-"S .12 1.39 .01 Ko 
.,-115 .1 1.14 .57 No 0""4 -Gj 1.'74 l\taG 1.4. No 
, t • l!I .. 
Tabl. LXXIX abo". \be t'i vo groups equated on Reading Age to be equivalen\ Group., slnce \be 




SUMMARY FOR EQUATION OF GROUPS 
In seleotlng equivalent group., data •• re secured trom 
172 alxth-A chIldren in five element.&ry _hoola. From tbaH. 
fl". groups of twenty-one children eaoh were seoured, each 
ch1ld in eacb group being paired wi t.h a ohild in eacb or ,he 
ot.her tour group. on "'he 'bas18 of MX and chronological ••• 
This was called the first, or Chronological Age Group. 
For a second group. 'wenty-one chIldren from each of 
the five schools were paired on the basis of sex and men\al 
age as measured 'by \he 0\1; ~e,lt .. A4!!!nl!tter\n& 1t.8 \s .!t lenWt, 
Ablltt-x.9 This group _s called the seoQnd. or Ment.al Age Group. 
A third group was secured by selecting 't.went.y-one 
oh1ldl"'$1'1 from each of tJle fi" schools and pairIng each child 
in each group with a ch11d 1n each ot the other four group. 
on t.he basi. of sex and teat performance in reading .a 
measured by t.he 1¥lroRo.!.~ t.m 4..tA1mnpn!c '1:,8,s.10 
DIlt.a for eaoh of t.he five equivalent group. raa.k1ng up 
the Chronologioal Age Group. the rlent.al Age Group. and t.he 
Reading Age Group. an gi ven in Tabl •• LXXIV t LXXVI. and 
LXXVII It page. US8. 193. 197. 
That. t.hese groups are well equated wl11 be BeeD from 
inspection of Tables LXXV, LXXVIII, and LXXIX, page. 190, 194, 
198. Here are given ,he differences between means aDd varia-
b111t1e. for the vartous groups t.ogether w1th the probable 
errora at \hese differences and the reml t.ant quotlen\. •• 
L • 
000. 
The degree of aocuracy wi th which the soleo\ions trom 
each of the live boOks were read was determined as outline4 
in Chapter III by the t.ests given in Appendix B fort 
I. The groups equated on Chronological Age 
II. The groups equated on Mental Age 
III. The groups equat.ed on Reading Age 
I. De&re.~ ~ gom2rehenalog wA~ the Grouns Equat4d 
lor C,hronolo&ic§,l, lW.!. 
The basie data for all pupils used in the five group. 
equated on chronological age are given in Tables I. II tIll. 
IV, and V, Appendix A. 
Group I 113 the group ot slxth-A pupils from Sehool A, 
who read the selections and answered tohe questions of 
c ompre hansi on on Book I. ~i\r~R! tl:¥t 1!.qt.her: ..2t AmerlcJ1, by 
Horne and Bucks. 
Group II is t.he group from Sobool B. tested on Book II. 
0uI: b1.1CUlt s H,e.riYae. by Halleck and Frant.z. 
In 11k. manner I II. IV. and V are the groups from 
Schools C. D. and E, test.ed on Books II I. IV. and V. ..hi ell 
are The Old World Bei1a,n1naa !!i.. A!!1r1cI. by Kelty; Tlp, 
'art,c.llA Peq:21~ and The!r 01.<1 W<?rlq .\5<;'8s1.orl_ by Volllntin. , 
and ~ Elemen..t,~r.z World Hls,to-ry;, by Beard and Bagley. 
The pupils making up the Chronological Age Group 
201. 
are t.be first.· twent.y-one pupils under C.A. (Chronological 
Age). The .. pupils' chronologioa.l ages are not. preoeded b7 
a sUr. They may be t ound in \he second column ot Tables 
r to V, Appendix A. whioh gi"et.h.e dat.a for t.he five groups. 
The scores, or number or correct reaponeea are giv.n 
in ~be sixth column ot t.hese tables under Score. The 
number of minutes required \0 read the samplings and an_er 
tJ11t questions on t.hlt tasts of oomprehension is given in t.h8 
seventh column under Time. 
A summary ot t.he in! t..ial data for eaah of the group. 1. 
given in Table VI, VIr. VIII, II, and X. Appendix A. whieh 
gives \he following dat,a for Age, Soore, and fl_. 
1. Dean of distribut.ion 
2. Range 
3. Standard deviat.ion of the a1 a\ril:Rlt,lon 
4. St.andard error ot the __ 
5. Probable error ot the mean 
6. S'Landard error of the standard devl ati on 
All of these data are brought. toget.her in Table LXXX. 
page 203. From an Inspec1.ion ot Table LXXX, 1 t. wl11 be 
.. en \hat. pupils equa\ed on & basis of sex and cnronoloalcal 
age made mean fIOor.a of: Book I, 57.41; Book II, 56.54; 
Book III" 02 .. 72; Book IV, 55.57; Book V. 61.0. 
From the mean responses it appears 1.hat Book III 
wit.h a mean ot 52.72 correct answers is easiest to read 
and Wlderstand. Book IV wi th a mean score of 55.6? appears 
hardea~. 
Data for .1'aluat,lng the difference be~"een meana and 
standard deviations are also given in Table LXXX. page 203. 
for t,be~ 
1. Standard deviation. 
2. Probable errors 
3. Probable errors of t.he means 
4. Standard errors of the mEtana 
5. St.andard errors ot the standard deviatlona 
Tabla LXXXI.. page 204, compares the means and s\andanl 
de"'lat.lons. An inspection of this table shows that there 
are algnlflcant. differences between the means for Books II 
and II I. Bo01u. II and V. and Books II I and IV. 
Significant dlfterenoes are found bet.ween the atandard 
deviat.ions tor Books II and IV, and Books II and V. 
The mean comprehension with which Book II 1$ read 1. 
significantly different. from t.hat. of Book:e III and V t and 
the oomprehension wi tb whlch Book III 1s read 18 slgn1tl-
cant.ly different from that of Book IV. 
2OS. 
TABLE LXXX 
DATA 1CR TdE NUMBER OF CORRECT RESPONSES TO COMPREHENSIOtf 
QUESTIONS ()}l THE FIVE BOOKS fmEN THE PUPILS ARE EQUA'l'ED 




.n Book I If Book 1,1 BooK .11 Book IV Bio, 1f. 
han 57.41 56.54 62.72 55.67 61.00 
St-andara 
Deviat.1on 9.51 4.98 7.11 9.17 8.54 
Probable 
Error 6.410 3.355 4.7&6 6.188 5.766 
Probable 
Errol" of 









Deviation 1.456 .761 1.090 1.411 1.311 
Table LXXX shows that when t.he pupils were equated 
on the basis of ohronological age, the questions on Book III 
ware IUlSwered with t116 highest nUilmer of C Qrrect responsea, 
and Book IV the lowest. Book V J wi th a mean 1"6 sponse of 
51.00. ranks in second place. Book I ran.\{s in third place, 
ana Book II in fourth place. 
The data from \his table are used in Table LXXXI 




STATI STICAL ANALYSI g OF THE DHi"?1t~\ENCES BEtwEEll MEANS IND STANDARD DEVIATI DNS roo GOMPR~ENSIC1I 
SCORES WITH CHRONOLcOGICAL AGE OONSTANT 
q~~@IS!~ OF AV!:~-A9~,~ : ~. t .!-!!.:...: ,,= :-:0 :: = :: : : : : : p~PMI=S:<r Pl': ~~A~~p: I?:E~~I:ft1':Igg:! ::: . : . 2 .t: 
JlA-la Ditt. P.E.dltt.yDltt_/p.F..d1fte)!S1gnt., ~A -0; Ditt. P.E·d1fM Dltt.~ E Stgnt.? 
u ~.o-'~. ·dltt.o-
111-112 .9 1.31 .55 No OJ: -OS .... 5a 1.10 4.09 Tee 
1(l"'S 5.3 1.78 2.97 No Ol -ffj 2.40 1.22 1.96 No 
l.II-M, 1.8 1.98 .90 No OJ: --. .~4 1.36 .25 No 
111 ..... 5 3.& 1.91 1.88 No <fJ: "'as .97 1.32 .74 No 
Me-Us 6.2 1.29 4.80 Yes og -aa 2.13 0.89 2.39 No 
Me...u4 .9 1.56 .57 No 0-2"" -~ 4.19 1.07 3.91 Yee 
Me"'!;) 4.5 1.47 3.06 Yes 02 -~ 3.56 1.01 :5.52 Yea 
'14 3 ..... , 7.1 1.74 4.08 Yes <13 -.,. 2.06 1.20 1.71 No 
M3-MS 1.7 1.66 1.02 No 0$ "'OS 1.43 1.14 1.25 NG 
144 .... 5 5.4 1.88 2.87 No 0-4 -as .63 1.29 .48 No 
---.~~.~~ . ..- .. . .. , 
Table LXXXI shows significant differences bet,ween \he means f or Books II a.nd III t Books II 
and V. and BoOks III and IV. 
Signiflcant dlff erance. are shown between 1;he standard devla\1ons t or Books II and IV. and 
BoOks II and V. ~ .. 
205. 
The mean time \aken by eaoh group to read "be 
sel.Q~1ons and answer the questions on them 1$ glYen in 
Tables VI t.o X, Appendix A. 
The mean time talten by each group i •• s fallow.: 
fl~n'"'t •• 
Gronp I ws"d on Book I 30.2$ 
Group II tested on Book II 34.23 
Group III tested on Book III 30.33 
Group IV test,ed on Book IV ·39.52 
Group V tested on Book V 25.10 
A comparison of means and dispersions for signifi-
cant differences is given 1n Table LXXXIII. page 207. 
An inspeotion of this table shows sign1ficant 
differenoes between those grou.ps tested on Books I and IV. 
Books II and V, Books III and IV, and Books IV and V. 
Significant differences between standard devla~lon8 
are gil own t or Book s I I and IV, and Books I II and IV. 
When the t1 me i8 compared wi tIl t.he number ot correo' 
responses, the following Qomparisons are shown. 
TABLE LXXXII 
!~EA.li NU~,mER OF CORRECT RESPONSES AND MEAN NUMBER or 
?IINUTES R6QUIRED TO FINISH THE TE3'rS WHEN THE GROOPS 
WERE EQUATED ON CHRONOLOGICAL AGE 
• • !. -!:, P. 
. fiean ~or •. Jj~Nl ~lrn 
• 
" 
Group ... 57.41 30.23 
'" 
GrQup II 56.54 34.2$ 
Group III 62.72 30.33 
Group IV 55.07 39.52 
Group V 61.00 25.10 
. .. _ . 
• • 
Group III, ~ested on Book III. completed the te., 
wit.h t.he highest score of 62.72 in 30.33 minutes. Group V, 
t.ested on Book V. completed t.he t.est. in 25.10 minut.es wlt.h 
score of 61.00. While Group IV. tesi'.ed on Book IV. made 
t.he lowest score of 55.07 and took t.he lcmgest time. 39.52 
minutes. 
F,rom tilts analysis it wiD. be seen that the books 
rea\i with the greatiest accuracy are also react most rapidly, 
and vice vel' as.. 
TABLE LXXXIII 
STATI STICAL ANALYSIS OF THE DIFF"ERENCES BE'.rffflEN MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS FOR TIME SCORES 
"nTH CHRCNOLOGIOAL AGE CONSTANT 
qorttP.A!lI~Oli OF AV:ER~G§S " I I I ." I COJPA!iI,~Q!! or ~~ANVA,RD ~E,VIAII~~ . 
.. • .. • t II' f "".. It' • .. • • t iii)" , .. ........ II • " •. 
-A-Me Ditt. P.E·ditt •• D1ft./P.Eedift •• Signt.7 
............ .. J ,. at I 1 I J .' , " .. • J • I 
1I1-U2 4.00 1.94 2.06 No 
),[1 ..... 3 .10 1.92 .052 No 
111 --" 9.29 2.64 3.51 Yes 
"1-.S $.13 2.05 2.50 No 
11 ~a" .. 11 S. 90 1.82 2.14 No 
Me-ll4 5.29 2.51 2.05 No 
M2-115 9.11 1.95 4.ge Yes 
MS-M4 1.19 2.56 3.58 Yes 
.S-ll5 5.2$ 1.94- 2.68 No 
M,-·5 14•42 2.65 5.44 Yea 
<fA -OS Dirt. P.E·d1ft .:itl. /p .1. dltt".;lsnt."1 
<11: -era .93 
0-1 .. az 1.09 
"l -04 4.46 
ot ... ~ .13 
OS-OJ .113 
C1j -Of; 5.39 
ag -as 1.06 























.. • l • .. • 
In mean time to read there are signlficant differences between BOOKS I and IV, Books II and IV, 
Books III and IV. and Books IV and V. 
S1gn1t1oan~ ditt~rence8 be\ween a\andard deviations are shown tor Books II and IV, and Books 




The original data for the five groups equaiMld on 
Mental Age arc given in Tables I. II, III, IV, and V, 
Appendix A. 
Twenty-one pupils from each of the five groups were 
used to make up the five groups equated on sex and mental age. 
They are t.he pupils whose !,f.A. (Mental Age) appears 1n t.he 
the third ~olumn of the abol'S table l3 not preeeded by t.wo at.ara. 
The nUl!IDer of corroct. responses and the number at 
minutes taken to read the samples and answer the, quest-iona 
are given appoal t.e t.he pupils:l rmmbera 1n oolumna alx all. 
seven, under Soore and Time. 
Tables XI. XII, XIII, XIV, and rl, Appendix A. give 
t.he statistioal dat.a f or the five groups tor: 
1. Mean 
2. Standard devlati on of the distribution 
3. Probable error of t.he distribut.ion 
4. Probable error of the mean 
5. Standa.rd error of the mean 
5. St.andard error of tne standard deviation 
Da:b& r or this phase of the l11vestlgat.ion are preaenWd 
1n Table LXXXIV, p. 210. 
209. 
Book I reters to t.he data for Group I on 'he qu.es\iona 
on Book I. The same interpretatton applies \0 BoOks II, 
III. IV. and V. 
Statistioal analyses are given in Table LXXXIV tor 
the correct responses t.o the quest.ions on each of the tl ... e 
books in terms of: 
1. Jleans 
2. St.andard deviatiorU3 of the distribut.ions 
3. Probable errors of the distribut.ions 
4. ,Probable errors ot the means 
5. S\andard errors of the meana 
6. Standard errors of t.be standard devIation. 
A comparison of the mean oorreot responses and atandarel 
gevlat.lons -,,_or t.he f1"e ~ooks an,: 1, 
M.!tM SYndJtd Dey\g!t\. _ 
Book I 56.60 7.9' 
Book II 56.00 7.60 
Book III 59.60 9.67 
Book IV 53.70 13.09 
Book, V 60.60 8.39 
P-'-~.* 
------
As judged by their means Book V is slightly easier t.han 
Book III. while Book IV again appears hard~st.. 
Tlle s1gnificance of t.hese mean differenoe. is ahown 
in Table LXXXV, page 211. 
Significant dlfferaooes were found be\ .. ean the meana 
ot Books II and V, and Books IV and V and bet..ween the st.anda.rd 
deviations of Books IV and V. 
210. 
TABLE LXXXIV 
STATISTICAL DATA FOR THE NUrmER OF CORRECT RESPONSES TO 
THE COllPREHENStON QUESTIOnS ON THE FIVE BOOKS V'fclEH TRI 
PUPILS AR~ EQU ATED FOR Mt'UTAL AGE 
.. " .... . 
... . - ... 
Comprehension Soores 
Book I BooJ£ Il.....ll!tq~ 1,1,1. ~k IV ~o.k Vi 
J{ean 55.SO 56.00 59.60 53.70 60.50 
Standard 
nevl.at.lon 7.94 7.60 9.67 13.09 8.36 
Probable 
Error 5.353 5.121 5.521 9.388 5.633 
Probable 
Error ot 
Uean 1.100 1.144 1.454- 2.071 1.252 
S-&andard 
Error 





De:v1at-1on 1.222 1.171 1.491 2.050 1.291 
• I 
----------_.--._._.-.----------------------------------..... --.... 
When the five groups were equated on the basls of 
ment.al age t Book V waS read ,.i\h somewha.t. great.ar oQmpre ... 
henal. on than Book III. Book IV wa.s the ha.rdest. Books I 
and II were very much alike. 
The signifioance of the differences bet.ween meana 
and at..&ndard devla.\lona 1s given i.n Table LXXXV. 
TABLE LXXXV 
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF THE DI J'FER&NCES BE'N:EElf MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATI DNa OF SOORES IN 
OOMPREHENSION WITH UENTAL AGE CONSTANT 
gOMP~§o~ OF AV)I:}t~G1~:5 . _ • It •• 01'" .C,qMPWSON OF ST,i\NDA..riD. PEVIAT,ICNS 
=::' == r: ;::: :: :.: ::::::::::::::::.::::.::::: n •• ,.,. , .......... , 'oo, ;. _ .. ,n ........... • ". 
KA-Ra Ditt. F.Z·dilt.y D1ff.jF.Eedlff •• Signt., a-; -OB Ditt. P .E. 1ft D1t1'.If .E • Sign!" n d ecr dU t. 
<r 
"1-12 .6 1.51 .38 No fTi -eri .34 1.14 .29 No 
111 .... 1 1.0 1.81 1.65 NQ ar-O"j 1.13 ·1.29 1.34 Wo 
M1 ..... 2.9 2.3$ 1.65 NQ 0-1 -0. 5.15 1.75 2.92 No 
M1-JIS 4.2 1.46 2.87 No l1i -OS 1.54 1.05 1.46 No 
Me--3 S.6 1.84 1.95 No 0--- -(f;; 2 $ 2.07 1.27 1.62 No 
"2--4 2.3 2.75 .83 No erg -0:;: 5.49 2.213 2.40 Ko 
)(2...)(5 4.8 1.48 3.24 Yes OJ -OS 1.20 1.02 1.17 No 
UZ-lit, 5 .. 9 2.52 2.34 No 03 -0-4 3.42 1.70 2.01 No 
M~r .. M5 1.2 1.13 • f>9 No 03-05 3.27 1.20 2.72 No 
...... 5 7.1 2.28 5.11 Yes ~-as 6.69 1.53 4.37 Yea 
• r II • • Ii • • WI: II * 1 • ~ ... . . ..... 1, 
~.~~ 
Table LXXXV ahows 8ign1f1oant <U,tferenee1l between the maa.'lS f or Book. II and V. ano Booka IV 
an~ V. Boeke I and II appear meb. alike. 




The mean number of minutes \&ken by each group to read 
t.be selections and answer thet.ests of comprehension on 'hera 
is given in Tables XI t.o XV. Appendix A. 












on Book I 
on Book II 
on Book III 
an Book IV 






A oomparison ot means and d1 spersi ons for signifioant. 
difterence. 1s given 1n Table LXXXVII, page 214. 
Signifioant. differences are shown between the group. 
f.est.ed on Books I and IV, Books II and V, Books III and IV. 
and Books IV and V. 
Differences bal..een dispersions are shown tor t.ho.e 
groups tested on Books I and IV. Books II and IV, Books III 
and IV. and Books IV and V. 
When the mean number of correct responses 18 COllpared 
w1 tll \he mean number of minut.es t.aken t.o comple'. ,rut 
\est.s t.bere appears to be 11 ttle cona1aiency. 
TABLE LXXXVI 
MEAN WmBER or CORREOT RESPOllSES AND MEAN NUMBBB or YIWTES 
REQUIRED TO FINISH THE TESTS WHEN THE GROUPS WERE EQUATED 






Group I 56.50 33.04 
Group II 56.00 35.90 
Group III 59.60 32.66 
Group IV 53.70 42.00 
Group V 60.80 28.15 
Group V. test.ed on Book V. made the highest. mlan 
80Gre of 60.80 in the abor-teat mean \1_ ot 28.15 mlnut..s. 
Group III dropped to -second place w1 th a mean score of 
. 59.60 1n 32.56 minu t.e s. Group IV continued to have the 
lowes\ mean ac ora ot 53.70 in the longest. mean \lme of 
42.00 mtnut.es. Book II continued in fourth place. 
TABLE LXXXVII 
STATISTIOAL ANALYSIS or THE DIFF'j];RENCES BETWE:f~N MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS roo TIME TO 
COMPLETE THE TESTS WITH !lENTAL AGE CONSTANT 
gqMPAllI§ON OF AVERAG;E§ . OOlfPARISqN OF STANDARDDEVIATIQNS ... 
• ___ ~ ___ • ___ n • __ ...... _,_ •• t r ii' - , - - - f .. t - -- r - -. ---Ii in "r - -. ". '- ... '1 __ n --.--- -- ~ • __ v , .-'~- .-- ... 
MAwUS D1tt. P.I.dlftey Dlft.jP.E.dltt.gSlsnt., 0A -OJ D1 ft. P.I ."'lft D1tt • .A:1 B _ Signt_? 
\.l -cr- ,.. - d1tf.
o
-
M1" 2 2.&6 1.76 1.62 No "l -Oi .75 1.21 .61 No 
M1-11S .ae 1.71 .22 No "l-OS .28 1.18 .23 No 
MI-M" 9.51 2.41 3.95 Ye. 01: -0. 6.61 1.72 3.26 Yes 
111-145 f .. 89 1.80 2.71 No ,,-- 0::-1 .. 5 1.11 1.24 .81 No 
112-11, a.24 1.78 1.82 No 0--- -tr.::: 2 3 .47 1.23 •• No 
112-114 6.67 2.54 2.62 No 0-2 -0:& 5.86 1.75 3.M Ye. 
JAS .... 5 1.75 1.88 4.12 Yes og-r, .36 1.29 .27 No 
"3--" 9.91 2.51 3.94 Yes OJ -~ 6.:53 1.73 3.38 - Ye. 
Ka--S 4.51 1.83 2.46 No os-as .83 1.26 .65 No 
)(4 .... 5 14 •• 2 2.53 5.69 Yea 04 OS 5.50 1.77 3.10 Yes 
Table LXXXVII shows sign1f1cant differences be\ween the means tor Books I and IV. Booka II and 
V, Booka III and IV, and BookS IV and V. 
Significant d1tterences were tound between the standard deY1ations tor Books I and IV, Books 





Under Ft.A. (Reading Age) in \he flf1Jl oolumns ot 
Table a I, II, III, IV, and V. Appendix A are gi Yen t,~ 
readins agee of the twent.y-one ohildren from each group 
making up the groups equa"tAd on Read1ng Age. 
The readlng ages used for theae equivalent. groups 
are those not. preceded 07 \hrae stars. 
In t.he tIRo columna immediat.ely to the right of B.A. 
are tlle mUlbera of oorreot responses and t.lme used \0 
complete the testa. 
Tables XVI. XVII, XVIII, XIX, and XX, Appendix A, 
give the data for each of t.he grQupe for the Mental Age. 
500re and Time. 
These da1.a are summarized in Table LXXXVIII. page 
. 
817. where t.he response. of each group are shown \l1lCler each 
BoOk. A mean of 58.20, under Book I, means t.ha.t. Group I 
answered tbe quest-ions on the seleotions from Book I wlt.h 
an average ot 58.20 correot responses. 
Following are the ml!UlnS tor the five boOks: Book I, 
58.20; Book II, 55.0; Book III, 60.50; Book IV, 55.60. Book 
V, 60.60. 
The number of oorreot-responses for Book V 18 .10 
graat.er 'han for Book III. Books II and IV differ by .60, 
and BoOks III and IV differ by 3.90 correct responses. 
An lnspect.lon. of Table XC. page 219, however, ahow. 
\hat none of \he differences between t,he means are slgnl!l-
cant.. 
S\andard devlat.lons otscoree for \he five books are aa 
tollows: Book It 8.08. Book II, 7.75; Boak III, 9.00, 
Book IV, 8.02; Book V, 8.38. 
Oomparl son of t.he st.andard devlat.lona 1 s given 1n 
Table XC. None of t.he differences between st.andard de-
v1at1ons are s1gnificant.. 
When t.he groups are equated for sex and reading age 
as shown by performance on \he !{etroEollt.all. Aehle~em&g~ 
Ies!:- slight differences appear in \he degree of accuracY' 
with which the books are read. Book II appears to be 
slight.Iy t.he hardest., and Book V very s11ghtly the 8&81e8\. 
These differences, however, are Dot stat.1st.leally signifi-
cant. (Table XC, page 219). 
The mean number of m1nut.es taken by each group t.o 
read the seleettons and answer t.he comprehension questiona 
on tbam Is given in Tables XVI to XX, Appendix A. 
217. 
Th$ mean number of m1nutes required by eaoh group \0 
complete the \es\s is given below: 
Y1AAte" 
Group I t.est.ed on Book I 31.85 
Group II t.ested on Book II 34.00 
Group III t.es\ad on Book III 15.00 
Group IV t.ea\ed" GIl Book IV 42.14 
Group V '\es\ed on Book V 25 .. 67 
Analyals ot differences between means. and standar4 
deviations is given in Table XCI,page 220. 
Differences be1;ween the means for 1;,11& group. 'eaW 
on Dooks I and IV. Books II and V I Books III and V, and 
Books IV a.nd V a.re sisnif icant. 
No aignlflcant. dU'!erences were foom between t.he 
measures ot d1spersi()na for t.hese groups. 
The mean number of correct. responses and the mean 
number ot mlnut.es required to complete \he t.osu are glftn 
1n Table LXXXVI II .. 
TABLE LXXXVIII 
MEAN NUlmER OF CORRECT RESPONSES AND MEAN NtHS ER OF JUNtrrES 
REQUIRED TO FINISH TaE TESTS WaRN THE GROUPS WERE EQUATED '* 
MENTAL AGE 




















STATISTICAL DATA FOR THE NUMBER OF CORRECT RESPONSES TO 
THE COMPREHENSION QUESTIONS (E THE FIVE BQQ{S WHEN THE 
PUPILS ARE EQUATED FOR READING AGE 
.. 
Comprehension SCores 
BGq~ I Book _II BoalS IIi B9.01\ IV Bogk V 
lie an 58.20 56.00 GO.50 56.60 60.60 
S\andard 
Devla\lon 8.08 7.75 
Proba.ble 
Error 5.455 5.222 
Proba.ble 
Error ot 
Mean 1.211 1.151 
St.andard 
Error 





DeYla\lQD 1.794 1.191 
9.00 8.02 8.36 
5.072 5.400 
1.356 1.200 1.252 
2.002 1.779 1.853 
1.291 
• I I 
When the fiye groups were equated on the basis of 
reading age, Book V waa the easiest. Soolt V. hoftver, 18 
only .10 re span .. hlgbBr t.han Book III. Book IV ahowed ,be 
lo_st. number ot correct. respon.... Book I ranked Ud ... 
and Book II fourth. 
Significance ot differenoes between· means and s\an4ard 
devlat,lons 1s analyzed 1n Table XC. 
I. 
",.,.-">,.~""."""'" - - -..'----------
TABLE XC 
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS or THE DIn'.emmOES BETWEEN 'SANS AND STMIDARD DEVIATIONS or SOORES III 
COPlPBEHENSION WITH READING AGE CONSTANT 
g~~4:~a~9N! p~ AVfft\q.E:~ 11 14 ; :!:!:: I: = : ! i i:t:· : =!i :: = ;; Ii = ,G,9W;A(U:S~ .CJ,F,: ::1\AIWA,Rp, ,AEV!A1j,ION:, Ii· l' i ilf! 
-A-JIB Ditt. P.I.41tt •• D1tt.~.E.dltt.K61gnt., ~A . .an Ditt. P.I-d1tt Dift. m ~ Slgnt.? 
. -'" ·.r,s-,A UUditf. 
cr 
U1 -Ks 2.2 1.67 1.7:5 No °1- .OJ .33 1.16 .29 No 
"1 .... 3 2.3 1.81 1.27 No Cff -OS .92 1.25 .73 No 
111-11, 1.6 1.70 .94 No 0i -0-,. .06 1.18 .05 No 
ill-lIS 2.4 1.74 1.37 No 0-1 -er, .28 1.21 .21 No 
'M e" s 4.15 1.18 2.52 No 0-2 -os 1.25 1.22 1.02 tI<t 
MS--' .& 1.66 .36 No Cli .... .27 1.15 .2S No 
112...J15 4.6 1.70 2.70 No OS-OS .61 1.18 .54 No 
Ila-JI" S.9 1 .. 80 2.16 No OJ" -0, .98 1.24 .79 No 
us .... ! .1 1.8S .05 No 0j- .OS .&4 1.26 .50 No 
M" .. 1I5 ".0 1.73 2.31 No fli -"5 .14 1.20 .28 Jlo 
.$~ fn .......... , IV ,., 'f 
Table XC ano •• tha~ \bare are nO significant ditterence. between the means nor the s\andard 










STATISTIOAL ANALYSIS OF THE DIFF~~NCES BE1?/EEN MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS Faa TIME TO 
CO!IPLZTE THE TESTS WITH READING AGE CON8TAN'1' 
~<!!:~:Sp~ p",= :N!lf!&~~:e.. = ::: ::::: I i! t I I":: = :: IS, ~ I ; ! i' ::!I; ,8o~w:a:~ ;9'; ;:rrN\B:\I\D P:E?'IA:T,I ~!=: ;: if 
IIA .... S D1tt. P.Z .... 1tt Dltt.J'p 1!11. Slsnt.? (fA······a;;; Ditt. P.E_Ailt Dltt.Jf> • .I • .. Slgnt.? q, ell , •••• d1tt ..-1.) \I . • 0-- ,. dl tt • c:r 
... I •• 
"1-112 2.1a 2.0S 1.04 No ~-.. .&8 1.43 .4' 50 
H1--, J.15 a.14 1.47 No fS}-oa .06 1.47 .04 No 
141 .... 30.29 2.55 4.03 Ye. 01 -Of 3.00 1.70 1.76 lifo 
-1-115 6.18 1.97 3.13 No tTf -OJ 1.5a 1.36 1.11 No 
'12-11$ 1.00 2.07 .48 No °2 '''OJ .74 1.4S .51 No 
.)(2-114 8.14 2.49 3.26 No 0-2 -04 3.68 1.67 2.20 No 
112-115 8.al 1.90 4.38 Yes "2~ -OS .84 1.32 .63 No 
1«a-1(4 7 .14 2.56 2.78 No "3 -04 2.94 1.71 1.71 No 
IISeilS 9.13 1.9S 4.71 Yes OJ ~ 1.58 1.36 1.16 No 
M4-Y5 15• 47 2.44 5.75 Yes Gi "5 4152 1.61 2.80 .0 
* I •• • • I •• 
Tabla XOI sho ••• 1gnltloant, dltterene· •• between the means tor Book I and BoOk IV. Book II and 
Book V, Book III and BookV. and Book IV and Book V. 




Group V. reading Book V', had the highest, score (SO.60) 
in \he $horte$t time (25.67 minut.ea). The group reading 
BoOk III was second in comprehensibility but reqaired mar. 
time than t.be group reading Book I or Book II. The group 
reading Book IV required the longest. t.lme but. the1r mean 
score was slightly higher t.han t.hose reading Book II. This 
difference in score 1s not. s1gnitloant.. (Table LXXXIX. page 218). 
Ranking. of t.he book.s on \he degree of comprehension 
w1 tJl which the)" were read bJ t.he groups equated on t.he three 
varlables are given 1n Table XCII: 
TABLE XCII 
BOOKS RANKED AS TO MEAN PEPJ?ORMANCE ON THE COMPRE-
HENSION TESTS WHEN THE GRWPtS WERE EQUATED rOB 
CIlRONOLOGIC.'\1. AGE, MENTAL AGE, AND READII'll AGE 
:: : = • :: :. : d: :: : : : :; : ; . ; : : : : :: . .:.: . : : : 




1 5 Z 
Ment.al Age 3 
" 
2 5 1 
Read1ng Age 3 5 2 4 1 
ATerage ~ 
" 
1/3 1 2/3 4- 2/3 1 1/3 
• 
Book I is third in comprehension by '-he pupils equated 
d :: 
tor eaoh ot the t.hree var! able s. Book II ia t ourt.h tor chrono-
10g1cal age and mental age-groups. but tifth for \he readlDg 
age groups. Book IV 1s most difficult tor the groups wben 
,quated for chronological age and ment.al age, but. falls 1,0 
fourth place tor reading age group. Book V· shows a slightly 
higher rank than Book III. In averaged orde r of eomprehensi ... 
bl11\y, from a easiest to most. difficult, ~ey are: 
223. 
BoOlt V .. Book III, Book I, Book I I and SOOlt IV. There are 
no a.1gnitleant differences. howeTer. bet-ween 8001<: V and III 
as shown by the statistical analys1s of t.b., meana when equated 
tor onronological age. mental age, or reading age. 
Table XCIII below gives a comparison of the means of 
t.he books when the groups were equat.ed tor: t.he three bases 
and ahaws where significant. difference. occllred as measured 
by ata\lstleal analysis. 
TAI3L~ XCIII 
SrGlUFICANT DIFF~RENCE:S HI C01IPREHENSION OF THE BOOKS WHD 
THE GROUPS WERE EQUATED Fm CHRONOLOGICAL AGE, MENTAL AGI, 
<~ND REAf)n~G AGE 
qb.ronologlcal AS. 
Books II and III 





Books III §I!d IV .. _,_ .. __ .__ .. -::.IV--..::W=;.....;..V __________ _ 
The location ot significant differences between means 
for the six an,alyses made of fabe five books are given below. 
The numbers ot tbe books are gl ven opposi te the analyses as, 
I &: II for Books I and II. ete.: 
1. Per cent of words beyond 6047 
2. Words to the sentence 
I. Sent.ances to the paragrapb 
4. Words to tbe phrase 
5. Phrases to the paragrapb 
5. Phrases to the sente.nce 
Book. 
II!' and IV 
I & IV, II • IV. 
III & IV. IV & V 
None 
I &: IV. II &: :tV, 
III &: IV, III & V 
I & III, II &: III 
II &: III, II & IV, III 
&: IV. IV & V, I &: III. 
I &: IV. 
Book I 1. no' &1SQ1flean\ly d1tt..-.n't. 11'011 \ba oU.r 
boOk. 1a \he 4ea ... e of _our •• " wl\11 wbioh \be pupil. 
eOlBpt:'8banded 1'. It. 1-. ~". elpltloanUy dlftGftftt. 
troe Book IV wben analyaed tor: ...... ot worda \0 the 
Mn:&eM4tJ Number of 1forda \0 t.ba phra ... and .\lmber of 
phfte.e \0 \he .nkftoe. 
Book It 18 .1galtlee'ly 41ffM"en\ from Book III m 
\he degree of _ou ... 07 of Cotiprehen81QQ _en \he sroupa 
an .quawd torobronol~llcal age. It. is alaoalpltlcant.ly 
ditferent. from Book: V when \he groups are equated tor 
IIIInt.al ap_ 
BoOk II 1s alaattlcanUy 41fterea' trom Book IV Oft 
DUmber of warda \0 ,he Hn\eMa and nu ..... or words \0 U. 
pbra_. It. la a1sn1floant.ly 41tt.,..n\ trOll Book III oa U-
n,,_r of pbra._ \0 ttbe ~h and _libel" of pbra._ U 
,he .. nte3oe .. 
Book III. 14 algm.flcant.ll 4.1tt.r4n\ t ... Book II GO 
ooapreM.nalOft wben ,he group. an .qua\ed for chronologloal 
_t alao troll Book IV on number of words too \he aenwnoe. 
and number of words \0 \he pbJ"an. It 1e algnitlcanU7 
d11t annat.. from Book V on number of words \0 ,be pbra ... 
BoOk IV whlch 1s 81J1l1flcant,11 dlfferent. tro. Book 
III on oOllp1"ebena1on W1:len the groups are equa\ad tor 
chronological age. dlfte ... slgnttlaaa\17 from Book V 
Wben t,he groupe an equat,ed t or __ tal ap. Book IV 1. a1_ 
.. 
atlJl1tlcantly 41ff.rent from BoOk. Ia; lIt III. and V .. 
tbe number of worda t.o the aenMllM. It ia algnltloaat.lT 
41tt81"'4mt trOll Book. It II. and III on tb.a ntUllber of wONa 
'0 \be pbl"ase. and Books I. II. In and V. on "be number 
of pbr'aaa II to t.he .... t.eno •• 
Book V ft,lch 1$ slsn1flo.nUy dlff .... nt. from Book IV 
wcm t-.l;a.$ group. tu·. equated tor %MOlal age. 18 8ignlflcan'17 
dlfter.nt. trom BoOk IV "'len analyzed tor !tU1Iber ot worda 
to \be sent.4nce: from Boot( III for \-be numbar ot words \0 
'he phra_; and trom BoOk IV for the number of phrases \e 
'he ae:DMl108 • 
SUmfARY OF ANALYSIS OF DEGREE OF COMPREHENSI(Jf 
WI TH WHICH TILS SELECTIONS tfERE READ 
1. Analysis of "he data show that there is no signi-
ticant difference w1 th whioh t.he pupils comprehended ~be 
books. as represented by ~eir samplings. when the group. 
are equat-ed on the basia of sex and read1ng age. 
2. There 1s a slgn1t lcant. differenoe bet •• en t.he 
comprehension "ores on Books II and III, Books II and V. 
and Booka III and IV when tdle groups are equated tor chrono-
logical ase. 
S. Til.re is a signifioant. difference bet.ween tbe 
oompreneos! on score. on Books II and V. aDd Books IV and V 
when the groups are equated for men\al age. 
4. Significant difference& bet.ween comprehension 
scores of groups equated for ohronological age were found 
bet.ween books whioh d1ffered signifioant.ly 1n: 
1. Numbs r of 11'0 rod s t.o the sen t.enoe 
2. Number of words \0 the pbrase 
3. Number of phrase s to the sentence 
5. Signifioant differences between comprehension 
scores of groups equated tor mental age were found bet.we.n 
books which ditfered signifioant.ly in: 
1. Nuber of words \0 the sentence 
2. Number of pbraaes t.o ,be .ent.enoe 
S. Long involved aen\eno ••• 111 th a large number of 
phrases t.o the sent.ence t and t.o t.he paragraph, appear to bear 
some relationship to t.he amount a child lea.rns from a book. 





The number of sentences to tbe paragraph, however. 18 no" 
statlstlcally slgn1floant. 
T. The number of words to t.he sentenoe appears to 
have some bearing on the amount a child comprehends from a 
book, signIf1cant differences belng found between the com-
prehension of Books III and IV and Booies V and IV. 
B. The number of words to tJ:le phrase has a slight 
relation t.o the numlier of oorreot. responses made by the 
ehlldrenj slgnlt icant. differenoes being found bet.ween Booka 
III and IV. 
9. for the number of phrases to tba sentenoe, signifi-
oant dlfterences were found in the amount. comprehended from 
Books III and IV and Book. V and IV. 
10. Book IV whie;} has the hardest vocabulary. the 
longest sentences, the longe at phrases, and the greatest 
number of phrases to th.e sent.enoe t 1 s read wi th the lowes" 
degree of comprehension by the groups equated for ohrono-
logical age and mental age, and 1s only 0.60 pOints higher 
t.h.an Bo.ok. II wben \he group s are e qua ted f or read! ng age. 
11. Book III, which appears easlest when ranked tor 
vocabulary, pllrase-lengt.h and number ot sentences t.o the 
paragrapb, ranked highest. on the number of correct respons •• 
by t.he group. equated on ehronologi cal age. and next t.o 
highest. by \be groups equa\ed em mental age and readlna aae. 
There are no signif1cant. difterences, however, between \be 
number ot oorrea t. answers ma4. on Book III and Book V. 
-----_ .. - ..... _ .. __ ....... _--_. ---
227. 
12. Book V, which was slightly the easiest tor t.be 
groups equated on ment~ll age and reading age. 1s th1rd or 
fourth in ease of vocabulary, phrase-and sentence-lenst,h 
and number of phrase s to the sentence and to the paragraph. 
13. Book I. whicil 1 s the easiest in f,erms of sen ... 
t,ence-lengf,h, phrases to the sentence, and phrases to \he 
paragraph, 113 third in ease ot comprehension tor the group. 
equa t.ed on chronologl cal age, mental age and reading age. 
14.. The tiTe books are much alike. Factors other 
t,ban vocabulary, pbrase-and sentenoe-length, and length of 
paragraph, appear responsible for small ditferenoes in the 
degree of oomprehension w1t.h which 1ihe equa1ied group. read 
the representative selections from them. 
.. 




This study 1s an att.empt. t.o determine in terl'1l$ ot 
oomprehensibility the requirement tor a history text at the 
sixth-A level as outl1ned in educational and psychological' 
11 t.era\ure and to aaaertain bow well tlve supplementary 
history books assigned to ~at grade in the Louisville 
Public Schools meet these requirements. 
The invest.igations. as given u.nder -Llterature- in 
Chapter II, find t.hat Batlsfact-ory oomprehension of a 
textbook 1s dependent. upon: 
1. The voca.bulary in whiah the book is written 
2. The length of sentence and clearness of it.s 
struot.ure 
!. The nawre of mat.erials used 
4. The purpose of the reader 
5. The me f,hod ot a t.t.acking the problem 
Most writers are 1n agreement t.hat vocabulary is a 
vary at,rang faotor in determining the amount a child learns 
trom a ~xtbook. and that a book must be made up ot word. 
tJ14t. are known to be i.n the yocabulary of ",he pupi.ls using 
t,he book. 
The fact. is poInted out, moreover, t.hat worda ha .... 
many shades of meaning and 1 t 1. a great error to 'UlflLl_ 
that. the meaning of a word unders",ood in one situation 1s 
understood in another. 
229. 
Dewey finds t.hat merely the t aot tbat a word ocours in 
. a well-known vocabulary list i. no guarantee that. i t8 meaning 
will be known by children. The investigations made by Nolte 
showed no signIficant difterenee between c omprallensi on of 
selections read in t.he original t arm and 'tthoae 11'1 \h simpli-
fled vocabularIes. 
This is oontrary t.o the fIndings of Pressey,. Johnson. 
Cutr1ght, Ayer, and Wasley. whose investigations showed that 
comprehension depends to a marked ext.ent. upon vocabula1'7 
range, technioal meaning of words, and frequency of usage. 
These writers are not agreed as to the number ot 
unknown words a chIld may encounter and still read w1 t,h 
underat.andlns, their opinions ranging from one word t.o 50 
par cen.l, nor are they In tull agreement. w1 t.h Uhl. Horn. and 
Ga\ea, but all agree that it· t.hese unf.amilia.r worda ant kel 
worda, their number' must be very amall or an ad.quat.. inv.I"'" 
pretation of the se18c~lon is impo.sible. 
Tllat oomprehension is influenced by sent.ence-lengt.h 
and aentenc:ul-at.ru.oture is polnt.ed out by Gates, Ayer, B,urch, 
Gray aDd Horn. Ayer found t.hat. 1 ong-lov01 ved sent.ence. 
relarded comprehen~l on and that simpl!! 108.\1 on of aent4nce-
struct.ure raised the degree of compreb.enslon two grad ••• 
:Iorn a.nd Gray found t.hat sent.enoe-st.ruoture influenoed oom-
prehension to a great. extdlnt., while BW"'ch tounc:l \ha\ bo\h 
lengt.h of aent.ence and lengt.a o.f paragraph intluenced the 
amount of a child's oompreb.ensiOlh Smook. however, found 
no signifioant difference in comprehension when pupils were 
teat.e4 on original and short.ened sent.encea. 
Abstraot topicS such as "flnance." ·political parti •• ,· 
and -tariff" are difficult to comprehend regardleas of 
sentence-structure. as are mat.erlals dealing with t1_. plaoe. 
maps. and graphs. 
That the degree of comprehension Qn t.hese and other 
materi~ls as well as speed of comprehension is influenced b7 
the interest and purpose of the reader was f <>una by lnv..,tl-
gat.1ons of Gray and Gates. 
The degree of comprehension is furt.her dependent. upon 
the method employed by the pupil. Some read a seleotion and 
attempt to get the thought as a whole. Many. however, aa 
found by Dewey. Ayar, and Wesley. make no att,empt 1;0 ge' t.he 
meaning as a whole, but. att.empt to find exact words or 
sentences containing the answer to the questton sough'. and 
. tal11ng 1n t.h1 s, resort to verbalism. Such pupils compre-
hend 'fiery little ot what. they read, as shown by Nolte's lntter-
vie •• and pioture 1'..e8\8. 
The degree of comprehenSion, however, is a problem at 
grave Qonaern to investigators who find that ohildren respond 
to test materials taken from t.heir textbooks with a compre-
hension Qf only 25 to 50 per cent of ~le cGntent, and 1n 
some cases this drops as low as 8 per cen'. 
Ayer stat.es t.hat t.he commonly accepwd degree of 





Burch finds that t.o justify tohe expendit.ure of \-ime UpOD 
mat.erials, 'the degree of accuraoy must be 75.25 per OGn$ 
or midway bet-ween 59.40 and 89.85 per cent... 
From t,llese investi gat.i ons the wri t.er accept.ed vooa-
bulary and sentence-lengt.h-and-st.ruoture as 1mport.ant tact.ora 
in de\:ermin1ng the aat.isfaotorinesa of history supplementary 
book.. The findings of Burch and Ayer were aocepted, 
sett.ing an acceptable degree of comprehension at 75 per cen' 
accuracy. 
There is no clearly established boundary for vocabulary, 
but. since it is generally agreed that. tJle vocabulary 11l 
which materials of lnsiruc1#ion are writt,en must lie within 
the understanding and COIBfllOn ,usage of t.he pupils, the 
writer has used the average number of words known by child ... 
ren of a g1 ftn age. a8 deftermined by Terman, and placed \hi. 
on the Thorndike Frequency of Usage Scale at 6047, wit.h an 
arbllrary degree of comprehens1 on of 97 per 080\ as a 
.\andard. 
Front (tach of t ive supplement.ary hi st.ory booka a8a1", 
to ~he aixth-A Grade. t.he writer and tive ot.her teachers 
selao\:ed sevent.een paragraphs as being representative at 
\he 'books as wholes. These were analyzed tor vocabu141'7 
Tense aocording to Thorndike's Frequency ot Usage Scale, 
and sent.ence- and phrase-leng't.h. and ohecked on repreaen~ ... 
tiveneS8 by comparing the odd-numberl'Jd paragraphs and the 
even~numbered paragraphs. 
It 97 ,P'fU' oent. of t.n. y-Ocabul&rY of .. boOk _ Wit.bia 
t.lw 6Q47 lavel on ,he TllQm41k.o Scale. t.bo book •• • oa-
s14.r~ aa sal \able for t.he sixth-A g r&d. in 80 tar .a it,. 
vooabala.L"'1 waa conoerne4. 
T.~t.a o.t cor'lpreb.ena1..on Hr'8 rl84e r or aaoh of' t..ba 
'book.. The" _1". aGed to det.ermlne how accurat.e11 fl: ... 
equatad groups of alxt.h-A pup1l. read t.be reprsaen:t.at..ift 
aampllnga. 111.& groups were equa't.ed in ~Tee ways: wi t.b 
MX and chronological a~ held COU&t.ant... wl,\b hX and ment.a1 
alia cQWit.Ant... and w1 tll sex and reading age eonat.ant.. 
The a.V8r~8 readlna &8e 01' clUldrcn in t.hiu gt'ade 
W&a 12 years and 5 I'l.UmUUiil on tJle Ji!k9Qgl~tAi Ae..ll&"Vt'.!!!'AS 
lEt!'I- If PU1Jils Qtt.hls r'ead1.ng (12-5) age comprehtmd .. 
75 per cent. elr mare ot t.he teat. mat.er'iala or a bo$k. t.bo 
book. waa cOlUJidared of $Ult.able comprahans1bt11 \1 tor 'Ula' 
roa41ng-age lavel. 
It. •• rowld t.lla\ Book III _$ tlle anl1 one of \he 
tift \fifth 9'? pel" cent. of 1.. t;,a voOAbulary w1 thin \.be 604' 
~anl.. All fl •• bonita bad a fI1snltioant. per cent. of word a 
"1011d t.he 00'7 level. On1y one d1tfer&nae at st.t.lat.ioa! 
aplflcllnoe was fuund between t-be books, how"er. t.ba\ 
_._11 Bool,(s III and IV. 
All of the books were read wi. 1.11 a degree at occur..,. 
above 15 per •• n\ hy pupils Who soored a reading aae of 
12-5 on t.he kkopo.~ .. AS".!!.' lIs,,- !n aYeraged 
oraer Qf comprehenaibl11 '1_ troll easiest t.o moa' dirrloul". 
\be book$ are: Bo~'k v. nook III. Book It Book II, and 
Book IV. 
Wllen chronolo&ical age _$ held oon.t.a.ntt sign1ficant,. 
4ifferences in degree or campreberuliun Hl"-e fCIl.u¥1 be\ .... 
booka t.hat. dlt!er3d signlrlQ(:~.n\ll In: 1. Per cent. of wonte 
beyond tlle $047 le .. 1 (III and IV), 2. J.tean phrase- ami 
Mn.t.enQe-len"tJl (II! and IV); 3. Number of phr'aS8* to ,he 
acni:.enee (III and IV. and II and III); 4 .. !htmber <:it pbra .. _ 
to \he par$.S.rai~ll (II and III). 
He significant difference. wore found in degree of 
comprehenslon with which t.ha five btlOks were r('uu! when ,be 
srouP$ were equat.ed on reading t1t:.""e. 
',"Jb.an t.he grtY.lps ~ere equftt.ed for ment61 age slanl!!o_' .( 
) 
dlttereneeSc in degree Qf QOUfPrehenslon were found only 
betcween books that. dlft~H'(:d 31gnlfiean\ly in: 1. ,. erda to 
the sen\ence and phrase$: t.o ttbe sen.t.enoe (IV and V). 
BoOk IV ft which ha.a. ~lte harde .t vocabulary. t.he longe.' 
sentAncea. t.he longe~' pllr8.H$. and tha grea\es\ number of 
phra.ue to the $enWnH. Q4. read 111 fJl the lowat. deS""-
of oompre benal on wi t.h OlU;"onologloal ap GOM \.ant. and wi \b 
mental age oonstant". and ft_ GRl.y 0.60 polnf..e higher tJ1d 
Book I I wi th readlllt'I age oon.t.an~ 
}\ s f tlT as tb.1 $S ~udy 1 ~ eOcooerned tllere are "'.-.,. 
detln1 t.e st.andt;trda ~t, do\'ftl in the educat,lonal and psycho-
lOsical 11terat.ttrE$ for hl.~ry boOk. at. \he atx\h-A g·rade 
" 
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cri~erlon tor the determination of a s~andard.Analysls or 
the five h1story books assigned to this level 1n the Louisville 
Public Schools reveals an unusual degree of oont arml '1 to 
t-hese a\andards, all of the books being well wi thin the 
range ot oomprehenaibili \y usually considered e ssentlal. 
I t will be noted. however, t.hat some at the books are 
markedly suFerior to ot.bers in cert,aln teatures and that. 
in 'erma ot the aooepted st.andards, some of the books show 
dla1.lnct weaknesses. While the autllors ot these bOOKS have 
considered educational requirements remarkably well it 1 • 
• TIdent t,ha~ they could do even better th.an they han by more 
caretul regard to vocabulary, partioularly to multiple 
usage of vocabulary terms, and to sentence, phrase, and 
paragraph construct1on. That more rigid requirement.s are 1.0 
be expected 1n the tu'ture by t.hose responsible t or textbook 
select,lons at, t.h1s grade level is a reasonable expectation 
1n view of the positiveness wl~h whioh these 'requirements 
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4. B 12-11 64 &8 *** T7 63 50 
5. G 11.4, 116 112 100 as $5 
6. G 11-2 **l22 117 101 69 32 
7. B 12.7 
** 
8S 94 86 63 • 8. a 11-5 84 86 H* 64 54 38 
9. G 12-7 Ml2& 119 --108 &9 27 
1.0. a 11.., -121 11& 110 S8 22 
U. G 12 .... 2 8117 11$ ***106 6$ 29 
12. G 11-6 **131 12:$ ***10'1 S. U 
lS. G 114 10& 105 98 58 aa 
14. B 12-2 **1. 124 *"110 6& 29 
15. G U-a **1$.1 1. *"109 68 28 
la. B 11-$ 
_ 
0 13 71 36 29 
11. G 11-9 82 85 75 56 • 18. B 11-1 **1&2 140 ***US .$1' Sl 
19. B la-S 116 112 ***119 69 Z1 
10. B 12-5 97 97 95 5S 14 
11. B la.S 15 ?9 81 61 sa 
U. B *12-0 111 109 101 51 31 
at. G *11-a 110 10& ***117 68 19 
81 .. S *16 ... 89 9t &I &2 a 
85. G *11 .... 93 94 94 53 IS 
8G. B *18-1 so 81***' 1? 12 16 
?II .. 13 ·1~ 99 100 9' 56 .. 28. S *12-1' 92 93 85 55 29 
89. G *'1 ... 2 104 111 100 6S 28 
JO. G *11..a 89 lQO 91 52 Sl 
11. S *1.),-8 lao 100 ***102 65 • ea.' B *11-10 80 IS OM tI sa ao 
II. G *11.s lOS loa '"* 91 65 '2 
*'. fJ it'1..& H116 l1a lOS 62 40 II. G *11.'1 *'it ?S T8 82 $I 30 
IS .. B *l1-a **las 117 100 6. a. 
$7. D ..U .... I **160 118 *"11. 68 19 
e. €I 0*11" **1. 119 "'107 • .. ft. B *11-10 .... 101-- I"t U 28 
to. B *11 .... -ua 1U -lOa 
" 
sa 
41. B .u-s ..... 118 *"118 til ao 
is 4 ....... I •.. 1 .•. 1 .. I • UU) · I 'I 
1 .. __ , III htera \0 11'_' of ",pl1a ... w 011" I! ~~'l- b7 8·17 G. Itel·, • 
... on_·.· ... I 9 •• 
tmaJP IVl 
sa. J itA .. ,. 11At.. Ilia. , •• &t. .1.I.1D ·11. tb , ....... 
1. 0 11. **96 g,'" 9' 51 aa I. u 11""" 88 U 87 
" 
II 
a. a 11-10 109 10& 9$ sa .. 
4- S 12-'1 **107 lOG 9. sa .. 
I. G 11-3 100 100 94 11 10 &. G u·., H1'" III "*120 6t II 1:. B u.s 91 
'$ *"' 9f at 15 8. S 1 .. 1 "10& loa --101 U fr1 
9. ff u-e o. ... 
" • 
a7 
lO~ G la-8 98 98 M 1& 88 
11. G 11-9 .. ,. HN-" .- 56 la. G la.J. 80 aa M 50 .. 
1&. G 11 .. ' .. at 81 29 ., 14. IS u .... 85 57 81' Q. 80 
IJk G 1&-1 **108 101 to ., .. la. B 18-0 ,. 95 99 M 10 
1T. 0 13-8 ?6 81 *M ft It .. 
18. B 13-1 5T as 9. 60 .., 
19tt a 12Jf ** 9& 96 99 5T 15 
10. B u .... **119 11'- M 
'" 
48 
a. B 11-7 -108 102 109 i5 • eL B *11-4 110 108 *51* 98 10 a 
a. G *12-3 104 103 Sri 66 .. 
1&. 0 *11-1 ·us 118 89 60 • at. B *114 99 99~H 59 ..., 
.. u. S .1-& lO4 M~ •• 61 . 10 ,; 
~ 27. €I tiU4 96 96 M 61 U 
ea. B *11:" 8& 9&-- • &I • at. 8 *12-1 80 sa 85 U sa 
10. B *11-10 80 93 *H 9? so fit 
a. B *11-6 -Hll9 11. • 10 39 R. S -13-8 *1'8 81 ?S M U 
L L I • . .r. !I!I n. II I .. " ••. I. LI • uti • I. , 1 •. _ • I .1 II !it , • I ••• , • .... I, J' • 
.. 
"I b II B " 11 = ''I ISlE!! I. ' I I III I • ,. i • :t'.; HI He 
QBOUPY! 
88a CtA. M A . .., 1.,9,-I n I·A, 19m 'fl. • • 
1. 0 11-6 98 96 87 68 27 
8. a 11-5 81 84 84 5'7 26 
$. G 11-10 lOS 106 85 65 24 
4. B 12-e *'It ?8 75 '18 5' 36 5. a 11-$ H 74 18 8S "$'I $5 
6. G 11.6 H116 112 ***103 G6 22 
7. B 12 ... ,5 85 86 *** 19 42 18 
8. a 12-5 **145 130 103 69 16 
9. G 11-6 HIlS 114 106 62 20 
lO~ G 12-2 "148 132 101 68 15 
11. a 11-9 **153 136 109 65 16 
12. G 12-0 ** 16 1'8 81 .51 47 
1$. 0 11-7 US 111 84 67 22 
14-. e 11-9 **la. 117 Helog 66 19 
11~ a 12-4. 105 105 87 65 22 
16_ a 11-6 sa .. **if 81 6$ .7 
17. G 1&-4 78 80 11 19 12 
18. B 13-2 99 101 '"* ao 62 31 
19. B 1"1 95 9'7'" 99 IS 20 ao~ B 11-8 **18 12$ ***10'7 6& 17 &l~ B 11-8 -162 '136 *"119 65 15 
82~ G *11-6 81 83 *** 82 5& 51 
81. G *10-2 112 . 109 98 62 29 
,. 24~ G *11-& 116 112 lOa 65 22 
; 15. 0 *11-5 88 97 88 55 22 
~ 86. n *15-0 85 9:5 *** 89 55 IB 
27. B *11-6 96 88 M 55 22 
se. G *11..a 116 113 ,& 60 2$ 
29. 0 *18-6 82 81 T9 61 15 
10. B *1.1-4 101 101 "* 94 6'7 30 
11. B '*14-1 G8 "11 *" 68 61 41 
12 .. 8 *11-11 **lO9 109 87 60 15 
u. B *11-10 '**126 119 8'7 M 18 
M. G *11-1 iHt1$8 123 100 67 18 
a. Il *11-8 **1. 12'1 95 68 22 
LIt 4 
... --~--------,~"""~-,~'" .. --.~--~ 
'" 
stJ~!WlT or UilTI,\L DATA FOIl 'ntl FIVE !lP!mI~!mnAL 
GROU"PS EQUATED A310 NtB, Sft01fIHO 1m: COlD'RZfUrH8I ~ 
SCOUS AlIi) 1I!I~ ~ COUPLm1lIn Tl87. 
, , = :::::: ::; : =:::::::: ::: =::::: ;,:::= ::::: : ::: : : :::: . : ::: ::: • ~ :: 
, .. • ., II • • •• _. _ ..... , •• !II Mia _ •.. IDa ..• Ill. 
-. 11-4 t.o 11-''' 31 \0 6' 18 \0 51 
........ 4 n.n.". 
SkA4ard 'rror 
of ... 1.60 a.l1 8.1a 
'''''ble Brror of fie. 1.08- 1.41 I." 
Sftandard In-or' of t,btt 
St.aDdard Dey1«\l_ 1.11 1.46 1.45 





StJUIAEtY 01' INl'!'I AL DATA F03 tHB FIVE gJ(PHRlm!!fTAL 
aROO?3 !QUAT,!!) AS 10 AGE • .111(1,]'11:1 TH! cO't~pnp;mnmI{lI 
5.COR!tS -um 1I 1m OF COUPLETIH'l 1.'!St. 
GROUP III 
I. f • • •• 
• __ .la 
I • • 6JII r , • . 311_. nt •• :tWa .... • OIl 
... of Dlat.rlbrtt.lca la-Q 55 .. 54 34.21 
---
II-a w la-a 45 k &6 20 '0 60 
St.a.dard U.n.\1_ 8.0& ... 8.6'1 
S t.adar4 1:rt'0I' 
of •• aft 1.71 1.Ot 1.98 
Prollabla In-oJ" or 
lItt. 1.21 
."" 1." 
3leDdanl !rl'Ol" ot tJle 
~andard Devlatl_ l.a4 
• _ ..... r _ 11 • _ Fri." 1 .. • II" ••• •• ._ fa I ••• II •• 
----
1A3L1 VIII 
flfflbftf OF IBX'tIAL DATA F'0ll r·lE rIft UPZRIlmNTAL 
ORW:' s ~AT~D A.3 TO AG&. StrowlNG TlIECOUPR£lln.J3Ia. 
SCOOZ3 A.,I:{D 'fI2lS OF OfJtS'UttI:,J. ft3~. 
n , i. • I 1" I :.... J • 'l 1 7 Ii • I • , I I It III nil II f. II 
l • , a Ar. U. •• III •••• '- •• ,. • • nat . tn. I 
30. A 
.... 
Gt.er¥Jard Dev la\108 
ShDdar4 BfTer 
of JI._ l.eo 1.$'1' 
Probable BITar of· 
... 1.12 1.0& 1.28 
S\andard zrror of ~be 
.t._ml4l"'d Devl.'l_ 1.14 1.09 
• •• n" •• I • • t 1 .. _.J. II'.. , - A • I • t •• •• 
TABI.Jl IX 
stl'iiLaqyor INITIAL DATA roo THS FIB UPEnIUBfAL 
GaaJP3 ZQUATal) AS TOAfB. szronw Tim COUPIWII.H8!OR 
80083 AND llB or COHPlZtlKO TlST. 
::I i /I I • I liar I J 'II II 1/. ' I I.,' Ill. J' .'11 U II II Ill'. III , "lUI i "I I ., I 'II 
lit 11 IJ •• .- F • IT •• n •. t D •. l .... t 
11-5 tto 1M ., \0 69 15 \0 a2 
8 ....... _.1.\;lOQ 7 .. 00 9.17 14.01 
...... rd Sno_ 
ot ... 1.10 2.0& 3 •• 
,Proa.'le Bft"Ol" of a.. 1.05 1.. 2.. 
S'-dant Error of t,he 
8\aa4ard Dayialioa 1.08 1.41 a~lG 
.1 .• 41 ........ UM ..... · ... 1 U •• illFa .Jar 11 T.' , •• 
----- ------------~ 
TABLE X 
.DAllY OF INItIAL OAT''' ,oa THli: PIft &.lPDIUftAL 
GBOUPSIQUAfID AS "10 AGE. SHOWING tHI COIIPREBlNSIai 
SCCI'Wl MID 'tID OF COJIPLBtIW Taft. 
'. , I I ,}r r . ±'j • Mt flu,. I'M 
••• of Dls\tlbu\lon 14.0 &1.00 86.10 
-.. 11-$ '0 1-" aT U .. IS \0 
.\eM..-. DeYlat.loa 1.85 8.M 9~·"'1 
S ..... rd &,.,.0,. 
of·*. 1.58 1.89: 2.1& 
ProtJable anor of 
lilt. 1.07 1 •• 1.46 
&ta.d-' 1Irror $I \be 
$\andal"d lleyl.\10Jl 1.11 1.Sl 1.50 





Sfm~aF!'f OF mltIAL DATA Faa THI FIYB &XPERlJmHTAL .ooP8 
B.~ATZD A3f"') UliftAL 4GB. SHOWltlG f!iS oo:.tPRERUC{Jf· SCORIS 
Am> Tla ~F t;(JIFLIfI.HG Riff. 
.-
: : ;:: :: ::::::::::111 Ii.a iii • II II •• ' S IICIIIIi U ~= :n I: III • ,. !lU" I lin '11* == ¥ Ii: 
QRaJP 11 
• r , [ • •• F.nu ...... ,P ... _.1 .. · .... · 1.b 
.... 93.50 
8~ u.n.U_ I •• " 
Probable Error 8.711 
Probable Error of.... 1.954 
St.udard Zrror of We. a.a1'S 
Ste.4..-d lIT'or .". 
~ Den.l1.. 1.999 





·1 • .,,, 
•• ru! • • ••• • III .. E,.11 ... _ •• AI A" • • .••• 1_.. • , . d ••• 
II1II-. r .... .. 






smt~Aitt' or INITIAL DA'l'A roo THh nVE EXPERIUNTAL GROUPS 
!t'~U.An:D AS Tf) USNTAL 4GB. rwlOWllJll 1fl'I OOMPRIHENSIOH scams 
ARDftH OF CKRIPLftING ygST. 
. U d III • I, H ... It .Ii I D. • J .1laI' Jt II 1& "" ( l .MaI:!: ,.,hW. , J 4 IN,. 
... 9a.50 55.00 
..... 1"4 DtWla"_ 12.90 1.60 
Probable Brr_ S.TOO 5.121 
Probable Jrror of Dean 1.9'. 1.1" 
3taD.lard Error of g .. S.8'16 1.890 
1.1'71 




SOM:1ARY OF INITIAL DATA rOR TIlE FrYE EXPERIMENTAL GROOPS 
E4UAT1i!D All TO rlENTAL AGZ. SHOWING THE OOMPREHEl-iSION' SCORES 
AND 'fum OF CO!tPLE'l'ING TEST. 
i :i :=: : :: I' :::=#: :: ... 
I = 
GROUP 1111 
I Ale ,ao9£! ,..&,. 
118m 93.&0 59.60 32.66 
8\andard Devia \1 on 13 •. 22 9.6'1 8.21 
Probable BlTor 8.900 6.521 5.535 
Probable Error of fle.n 1.992 1.454 1.21a 
S\andard Error ot Bean. 2 .. 950 2.110 1.824 
St.andal"4 aFror of ,be 
S\anda.r4 Deviatrion 2.041 1."1 l.d? 
. . . I • 
''1--
:n; ::: I::: :::::;::=:::=:::::·:~::::::·t :-:b::::: :::: :::: ::.::::::::=:: 
"la'u •• ' I '$lt. ... All , .... • ui'SWD IF ., ft. "lla, .. I •• .1 
ltecD 91.00 53.70 42.5'1 
S \and.,..d D • ..,i.\1oa 10.81 13.01 14.M 
Probable Error 7.391 9.888 9.aQ) 
Prohable ErrQl"' of r •• 1.6. 8.07l 8.196 
Skndt'U"d Error of Uean 2.41'1 3.009 1.24? 
St.ldara Error of 'lie 
Sklld4rd D.,,1:.d,,1on 1.'756 2.050 2 .. a44 
•• '. II. • • • ••• • ~ iii • • " III II III IItII! " .... '. II 
iii. __ ..... III 
I • •• •• 
8OtBtAftl' or IBI'fIAL DATA FOR nu rIft EXPERIWDrrAL OROU'P8 
aQUADD 413 TO 8K'AL Jal. SIIOCHG TnI ~fBlf8IQl 5a0'ilB8 
AND TI3 or 00IIPJJn'IB'G ftS~. 
• t I. Fr. • ad ill. 1 n .4\iI n. , , SS9IJl p p .118. J I." at. 
S'-4ard Dn1.a&,lon 15.61 6.40 t.G& 
,,. . ttl. 
"""r 10.._ 4. au. 1.090 
·ProOabH .I..,..,.. of ... a ... l .IM 1." 
S~d InfW of 
-. .. sao 1.4q 8.014 
.... .rd ibTW of \btl 
.-"ard OWl.U_ 8.400 .9'81 1._ 
• I • • • I .• II •• I I ... Ii .. •• I I ~ II! 'II ••. j II •• • I • I III .. ,. . .. 
--------------
suDA..~y or INITl·iL 1>41'4 F'Qt ~m rIVE E%P!3IRlfTAL altoof'S 
&QUA'IED AS TO REA,JIH9 NHt. SSCWIlfG 'f!tl 001lPftKItlDI'CII 
scams dD TIUI i),il?' co.urnHG ftft .. 
........ II .. WIf ... g'.'. 
1" ••• ' I'" 'r • • II T til •• b. lit. 
GROUP I 
U , 'f" ,'. i • • 4~. T II,. • • , k' " ,'. 
1 11 • It L '11 I 1. T • j • •• lid. 1M 1. II •• ..... •• . 
••• , J .'.If. ,itt. •• n _ ". Aa t • I •• III ~ r J. Ad :ra •• u ... 
... .1.10 
a .... ar4 Oeftat.l_ 9 •• 
Pro'bable Ener 4 .. 500 
P,.obahl~ Error ot ~-en l.4H 
S~ EIT'W ot n_ 8.1$0 
SUDdat'd Error of t.ba 
S~d i>e'f'la\1_ 1.tM 
... • •• ',. •• f • r '1' '11' • T •• ~ II. I d I , 
1.211 1.111 
I T 
•••• iI ... " .. '. 
251 .. 
TABLE XVII 
SUDABYOr INITIAL DATA FOR THE YIVE EXFERIMD'fAL GltOUPS 
EQUATED AS TO READING AG~ SHO\TING THE COMPREHENSIOI 
SCalES AND TIME! or COIiIPL3TltlG nST. 
: : :: :: :. :: ': : ;: :. : :: : : .: ::: 
aaoop III 
::, ::: ; :: : ~: :: : i ' Ie e 
Ase §Sg 
• DB· p . ' .. 
•• an 91 • .0 56.00 14.00 
S\aaclard Dena\1on 7.&9 7.75 t.H 
Proltable Error 5.18& 5.882 ,.-
Probabl. J:rror of Dean 1.211 1.151 1.411 
8 ....... £1 XlTor of lie .. 1.1'94 1.720 2.090 
."",.<1 1fT .. of tJw 
SMDdard De'f'ia\lOl'l 1.188 1.191 1 .• 465 
•. 1 . . I. • 
-
TABLE XVIII 
itlttlWl.Y OF :UU 11.-\!... l),orr It FO:t -rnE 'IVE UPlmI1tIwtAL '1lJtOOPS 
'.UA'l"~~) ,4:; '['c a~A)Ilt) AGE. mrowIl,za TitS ~:;a£NSIOH 
SCCSr~t5 AN Dn!'~::~ or COJiP.L.'i'fIltG "!.IS-:. 
'.'ll ... _111.,,, ...... 4 •• til ••• ' ••• , ••• ,' 1 " , a. I 
Ii' ..... " ... * '_"""'It ."!1w,.f!J • ft. 1,"'" ..... '* Ill: t ", • a • • I. 
GR(XJP Iu1 
__ •• ,.... w " . d a -~ 
.an 
$tan4,u-J fJft1.aU flft 
Probable ltrrar 
h"obable 'bTor of !fem 
S'-danl &",01" of !leu 
3\aa4ar4 Error or fJ» 




6 • ...,. 
1.444 
2.1S5 






• I Pi. t.. . at. t •• -It •• I" .. ~ • I -. . 1 . ( . 
I 'B N a .... r •• 







lit .... F • • ..'"", 
$il~j!.!A;~i Ot INI'tIAJ.. ;)A1';,\ Fa" Ta~ FtVZ ~;(pIl!'ilarllTAL ::,mutrrs 
S~tL\'rE;) A!irO nEA.)n~,J AilE. SHOtiUZG THE C:BPR~1}~U3!OtJ 
JCGl~S A.c'il) fDlE or Cv~!f-'l.ZTIljil n:s'f .. 
*" 1 d 1. ••• oJ. II n I ft._ I . I' '1 -•• IJIII ... J •• Pi' »1 d' •• I •• _. 
1 IF. • .. .. It ... III •• I If at j i.. .. ." .- II • • ... 11 " IT" .". u ,. • -. f •••• It 
• __ r •• "4 ...... • If at • J\e , • F " • .:r.&.a .... . .... 
!lean 91.50 42.14 
S\atldard Devl-a\lon 5.74 13.07 
Probable EITor 4.545 9.:341 
Probable Error of ~an, 1.011 2.0&2 
3.054 
St.andardEJ'1"ol" Gf \rl$ 
S\andard DeYiat.lon 1.044 2 .. 014 
11 , t • • T. Ii' •. _.~ • PT ••••• ., ,'11'. n I I • l •• In I 
TABLE XX 
SU'MMARY OF INITIAL DATA FOR ~m FIVE EXPERIUflTAL GROUPS 
EQUATED AS 1'0 READING AGE. SUOVIING THE OOU?REHENSIOR 
SCORES ANDrrm OF COMPLETING TEST. 
: ~; !:: C =:!:a :. ; -= m I , : = p. :. e = ::;; I " [I : :C' g." = , : ,- ::.:=== 
GROUP Vi 
• • f . . IT 441 So ore I • j Tl,!! . .... 
Yean 91.40 60.60 25.67 
Slrandard Dertation 9.48 8.3G 8.55 
Probable Error (;;'394 5.533 5.764 
Probable Error at mean 1.425- 1.252 1.282 
St..ndard Error of Mean 2.105 1.853 1.898 
St.andard Error of t.he 





EUROPE 'l'JE MOTHEH OF AMEHICA - HORNE AND BUCKS 
Name ___________________ SchoOI. _________________ •• prade ____ __ 
Date Time .------------------------~-----
Direct-lons: 1. Read each paragraph. 
2. Answer each questton. Draw a I1ne through 
the right answer as: -Louisville is Ii 
Ca) house (b) ."'y (e) dog." 
3. Worktaat but. MISWlm EACH QUESTION CAREFULLY. 
4. Put year name at t-ne bottom of each page 
r1ght now---bef ore you start to work. 
I 
Even the gre~t Roman roads of stone. which had 
led allover west.ern Europe. could no longer be ueed 
tor traY.l. They were disappearing through neglect. 
Their very atones ware carried otf to bul14 rude w.lls 
ot detense. Wolve 8 oalne down from the mountalns and 
roamed over t.he country. There was no peace anywhere--
except where somestroDg trl be had settled down, and 
de tended tor i tas lt t.he 01 ty or tar mland wi ch 1 t had 
.. leed. 
_____ 1. The stone roads of Rome were (a) neglec\ed 
(0) .ell cared tor (0) rebuilt. 
__ 2. The atones from \he roads were used t,o (a-) 
build houaea (0) rebuild the roads (c) build 
walla. 
__ s. 'the conn t.ry was roamed over by (.) band1 ts 
(0) wolves Co) soldiera. 
___ 4. There was peace only for t.he (a) pri.ests Cb) 
common people (c) strong tribes. 
.. - ... . .. r r ...... 
II 
Ohief of these peoples were the German tribes or 
Teutons (\at tons). as \lle Romans called "hem, who lived 
in \he fore sts of NortJlern Europe. These Tautons were 
the ancestors of the German and English people of today. 
They were also the ancestors of many or the people of 
.. 
France and Italy, because aft.er t.hey had gradually oon-
qUered tho .. count.ries, tJley married the nat1., •• or 
brought t.heir own fami11es \0 11.,.. 1n t.hoa. lands. Aa 
allloat. all the American colonia'. came from .stern Europe. 
\he Teut.otls were our ancestors also. 
__ 1. The Romans called \he German t.rlbes (a) European. 
(b) Americans (e) Teu\ona. 
__ 2. The Teut-ons of Europe lived in the (a) north 
(b) sout.h (0) east. 
__ 3. The Teuton. of Europe were ancestors of t.he 
(a.) Spanish (0) French (0) Germans. 
__ 4. Almost all the American colonlat.s were related 
to tn. Ca) Tent.ona (b) 'rench (0) Spanish. 
, ........ n .. 
III 
Charlemagne bel1eved t.bat. people should have sohoola. 
e •• ides t.boae wbieh bad grown up in ~ monasteries. he 
started some himself. The main _ho01 ft_ 1n Charlemagne'" 
own palace. and he commenchtd \hat the children of hi. 0_ 
ohlef t 0110"'91"'8 should study there.. Other ohildl"en were 
alao aam1 t.ted if the t.eaeber thought the aMId bright. enough 
to make educa\lng him worth wh11e. 
__ 1. Charlemagne wan\ed the people t.o have (a) sohool. 
(b) no sohools (0) many parks. 
__ 2. The children at Charlemagne's followers went. \0 
school because <a) t:ley had to (b) they "ented to 
(0) there was nothing 0188 \0 do. 
_ 3. 80me children went. to Charla.SM' a school 'because 
Ca} \he teachers liked them (b) lhey lik.ed t.he teaoher. 
(0) ,he t-8achers thought they were bright. -
4. Charlemagne bad \he main IIchool 1n his (aJ churoh 
• (b) palace (0) courtyard. .. 
]t' lIP •• I. • .. II 
IV 
England, at t irs\ known as 8rt \alD. had be.n naled 
11ke moat of Europe by the Romans. Whan the Roman Empl re 
WaS ruined. 80me Teuf.on \rl'bea oalled Angl •• and Saxona 
conquered Brit-ain and ga •• their own name to it--Angle-Land. 
They did not. draw together under a Single great leader. as 
dld 'he Franks under Charlemagne. They d1d. however. form 
257. 
a group of 11 tt.le Idngdoma and enJoyed some peaceful year •• 
neil" monks beC8'l'1e Doted for thei r aoholarshlp. 
__ 1. England was first called Ca) Rome (b) Britain 
(o) Angle-Land. 
__ 2. A!t.er the fall of Rome. England belonged to tbe 
(a) Franks (b) French and English (0) Angles and 
Saxons. 
3. The Anglo-Saxons (ft) uni ted with France (b) had 
- one leader (0) formed a group of little kingdoms. 
a. .. 4. The Anglo-Saxons bad peace for (a) some time (b) a long time (0) not at all • 
•• All ., ...... • r .. • n 
v 
Every year the Vikings sailed sout.h with ever 
larger tleets of their awlft.anlpa. AttAr a while they 
lNl1t. at.rong camps on "he Frenohand English ooaat. and 
stayed in t.he .. oallps all wlot.er. Tbua they eould begin 
their robberies earlier the next spring. 'the eoaat 01 tlea 
beoam& too exhaustAd. 1.00 ruined. to make any detenae. 
-
__ 1. The Vikings sailed (a) north (b) sOuth (0) southeast. 
_._. ___ 2. The Vikings st.ayed In their oampa all (.) year 
• (b) winter (0) all spring. 
_ 3. rhe oOAst 01 t.ies did not fisht the Viklngs because 
(a) t.hey were too weak (b) t.hey had no Ship. 
(0) they Inre afraid. 
___ 4. The Viking ships were (a) slow (b) olumsy (0) swift,. 
• I .. . 
" 
• PI'. ____ ............. 
VI 
Always. as Lief and his followers advanced. the 
shorea became more warm and aunny and green w1 t.h woodlands. 
They found it di.fferent indeed trom the dark. fogg1 1&114 
they had firatdiscovered. At. length one of them. w.Jlderlug 
inland. found great quant.ities ot w1.1dgrapaa. TheJ' then 
declared t.be new oountry Was well wort.h .ettling In., aftd tohey 
oalled 1 t Vineland or V1nland. Aa the hsa give. no _.ct. 
looa t1 on. we an not aure Just _ere Vldand .a. Perhaps 
1 t lay on the shorea or Nova aoot1e 1n Canada. Pe mapa the 
explorers bad ,.eacned aa tar souf.,b a. New ltngland. 
__ 1. The land that Liet found first was (a) SUftl1J 
.- (b) foggy (c) hilly. 
2. Vlnland was on the shores of (a) Virginia 
---- Cb) Maine (e) Nova Scotia. 
3. Vlnland gets it.s name from its (a) woodlands 
- (b) grapes (0) sunny skies. 
4. Lief's followers found (a) grapes (b) apples 
-- (0) corn. 
• r • oil' __ • .. ~ 
VII 
For many years Alfred fought. t.he Danes. He bull' 
hi .. lf new Ship., swift.er and at-rODger 'ban t.hos. ot 
the Danes. Theae pursued and oaptured many Dan1ab. shlp. 
before t.he raiders could do much harm. This tleet of 
Alfred's WF)S 'tthe beginning of the now famous English navy. 
____ 1. Alfred fought t.he (a) English (b) Danes (0) Frenoh. 
__ 2. Alfred' a ships won out because they were (a) b1g 
(b) many (0) swift. and strong. 
____ 3. Alfred·. fleet waa the beginning of (a) the English 
Nayy (b) t,he French Navy (o) the Armada. 
____ 4. Alfred's ships chased and caught Ca) many of 
• (b) a few of (0) all of the enemy ships .. 
.. 
VIII 
Tlle mora ignorant people of Europe did not realize 
the difficulty at all. Thousands flung themselves lnto 
the Crusade as \hough 1 t. had been no more seri ous t.han their 
usual fighting. They dld not know that. they were att.ellpt.lng 
a long Journey. they did not see that this Journey would 
be tar more terrible than any battle wit.h tJl.e 'l'tlf"ka which 
might. come at t.he end of it. flhen only a tew pilgrims had 
been traveling to Jamsalem, tbey could gath.r food upaa 
the way. But there was no food ready tor a great. army. 
1. The ignorant people t.hought the Crauoes would be 
-- (a) bard (b) easy (0) about l1ke sa ordInary flgh'. 
_. ____ 2. (a) thou&anda (b) hundreds (0) milliona of people 
went. on t.he Orusades. 
3. The Crusadat"'s went. to fight the Ca) Germans 
- (b) Turl\.s (c) Jel'S. 
---
---------~---- - ---_. 
_,_,_ 4. The food on the wa.y was enough for Ca) many 
(0) few (0) none. 




Af t.er the Crusades there continued to be an &0\1". 
\r&de w1 th Asia. The Ea.st was illad 'to get gra.~n. 011. 
metals, wool clot.b ll leat-har. and furs trom frhe West. These 
producu were carried t.o Eastern ports by I \allan merohants. 
then t.he boats were loaded wl th Eastern goods and ret.urned 
\0 It.aly. 
_ 1. The $hips to the Bast oarried (a) wool (b) wool 
olot.h (0) coffee. 
__ 2. The merohants t.hat took ioods to the Eaa' were 
from (a) Italy Co) Asia (c) India. 
__ 3. Trade wit.h Asia came Ca) daring (b) before 
(c) a.t ..... the Crusada, .. 
__ 4. The boat.s fthat oa.rl·ied East.ern goods to 'he 
\'Iest. were from (a) I taly Co) Asia (0) India. 
. . • 
x 
. . ~-
Now men learned about- other places and dttferent waye 
of living. The eiYll1zatlon of the East was in many ways 
\Jetter than t.hat. of Europe. The homes of \he Eastern people 
ware not only finer ones. but t.hey showed much more ar~l$\l. 
beauty than those of Europe. Beaut.iful ruGs on the floors 
and fine t,apest.ry on the walls made the homes of Eastern 
people a delight to .1811',. Their clothing and jewels were 
richer than tllose of Europeans. Inven\lons made 11te 
easier for \.~em. W1ndmills. firat seen 1n the East,. were 
DOW copied tor use 1n Holland and of.,ner land 8. 
__ 1. the civilization of t.he East. was ea} better 
(0) worse (0) about the same as that ot Europe. 
__ S. Life for the Eastern people was made easy by 
Ca) baths (0) jewels Co) 1nyantlon •• 
_._. 3. W1OO1l111,. were firat. ae'8ll 1n (a) the Eaa' 
(0) It.aly (e) Holland. 
____ 4. The people of the East wore (a) ragged (b) fine 
(0) ugly cloth1n.g. 
XI 
There now arose a man ot such power and such 
wisdom t.hat he made these new lnst-ruments do a great. 
work for mankind. This fW'llouS leader belonged not to 
the I 'allan tl1!liu'01umt 01 tles. 'but. fto Part-ugal. ae was 
of t.he royal family there. He 1s known 4S Prince Henry 
t~e Navigator .. 
_ 1. Prince Henry made new (8.) sea routes (b) Inst.ru ... 
ments (0) furniture. 
_ 2. Prince Henry lived in ea) Portugal (b) France 
(0) Italy. 
__ i. Prince Henry waS a Ca) t.eacher (b) $oldier 
(0) Ilavlg&tor. 
__ .... Prince Henry was a great help beoause be ... 
ea) rich (b) royal prince (o) a w1 .. _. 
• • II! til •• 
XII 
Eaoh village had a school in which the prieat,s 
t.augllt 1:.he Indian children 8S much as waS possible of 
European ideas and ways of living. Indian girls were 
\.aught. in these schools wi tb. \he boys. ?he miss1on. 
were t.4 the Indians wbat t.he monas"r!e. ftre \0' Europeans 
In the Dark Ages. The priests and mor.ks were doot.ors 
and nurse s, farmers and gardeners. Traces of t.heir 
carefully tended gardens s~11l linger in the courts, 
or patiO., of some of t.h.e old missions. 
__ 1. The priests taught the Indian children to 
(a) make lace (b) make bow a and arrows (0) 11.e 
llkeEuropeans .. 
"' 1. 2. In4ian girls and boys (a) went 1,0 the _me schools (0) went to different schools (0) did not go to 
school. 
____ a. The missions were like (a) factories (b) .torea 
(c) monnst.eries. 
__ 4. The priests and monks did \be work of Ca) _ .... an's 
(b) doct,cors (0) soldiers. 
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XIII 
The ohief produc 1,8 brOUErht hone f rom 'Roanoke had 
been tobaoco and potatoes. We have seen how the Spaniards 
had learned f rom the Iud i ans to use tobacoo. Now Rale1gh 
set, the fashion of it in England. He trequently smoked & 
pipe at court.. and there is a legend t.hat Elizabe\h would 
81. t beside hira admir1ngly. snitfing at the smoke. 
1. Tobacco was brought from (a) Rome (0) RoanoKe 
-- (0) Spain. 
__ 2. 'rhe fashion of amok1ng 1n England waa set by 
(a) Raleigh (b) Elizabet.h (c) Roanoke. 
___ ~. Queen Elizabe'tth Cal smoked a pipe (b) used 
anuff (0) 11k.d to smell tobacoo ~oke. 
I .. 4. Tobacco waS used first by \he (a) Indiana (b) Spanish (0) Enslish. 
" P'. lIP • . . " III P 
XlV 
The system ot feudalism was based upon the idea 
that all land belonged to the king. The word "feud" 
or "fiatt! meant an estate or large t arm. The estate 
of each noble came to him as 8. sort of glft from the 
king or a noble ot high rank. Each one who recelYed 
a gift of land owed ttfeudal ff service to t.he giver. and 
Was calledh1s "vassal." He in wrn might. grant paru 
ot his piece of land to vassals. Each vassal took an 
oath of bomage to his lord. He agreed to fight-fOor hi. 
and to pay hi m ee rtain servi cs or due s 1n money. 'I'he 
aot.ual work on the farms WaS done by the lowest clasB 
of peasants, called nserfs." They were almos\ llke slaves 
for they could be sold with the land. They worked a part-
of eaoh week on f..t'1eir lord·s la.nd 1n return for tile privi-
lege of fa.rming a little strIp t or themselves. 
-
1 .. A fiet was a large (a) town (b) man (0) farm. 
__ 2. The person who received a gif 11 of land was called 
a (a) vassal (b) fief (e) lor~. 
__ 3. The work on the f arms was dons by tJte (a> lord. 
(b) serfs (0) Yassal •• 
__ 4. (a) Nrfs (b) vassals (0) fiet. could be sold 
with the land. 
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now there sprang up in Ge rmany the idea of printing 
by movable letters which we oal1 type. In this 'lU!y one 
page of oS bQok oould be quiokly set, up and printed frOll 
aae' of type; and later the same type could be used tor 
setting up another page. The old way of making books. 
aa you w111 remember. was by wi t.ing them out. by hand. 
as the monks did in monast.eries. By this new way ot 
printing from a set. of t.ype, books could be made l'Iar11' 
tlmes 1l'1Ore quickly, and they rapidly became mob oheaper. 
c_ 1 .. 
2. 
3. 
Printing wi t,h movable type began 1n (a) France 
(b) Italy (0) Germany. 
Honks wrow books (a) on s\one tablet. (b) by 
hand (0) on printing presses. 
Wi th movable letters t.Iley could (a) print a "bole 
page at one time (b) print piotures Ce) move \he 
letters on the page. 
__ ._. 4. Movable typo _de books (a) more expensive (b) 
cheape r (c) scaree r. 
... . 
It was in the year 1588 \hat the Invincible Armada 
t 1nal11 set. forth t.o conquer England« A hundred and 
thlrt.y Spanish warsh1ps sailed with stately slowness up 
the English Channel. They advanced in a great creseenf.. 
dcfyJ.ng English att.ack. On \he coast of what i8 now BelgiU1l 
but Wa9 t.hen a province of Spain. the Span1nh army ant t.ed 
\heir ships. These were t.o carry the fierce Span1sh warriors 
across the narrow arm of the sea which alone kept the. out. 
of England. 
1. The Armada tried to beat the (a) Engll sh 
- (b) Span! all (0) French. 
___ ,_, 2. The Armada was made up of (a) ships (b) soldiera 
(0) airplanes. 
_ I. The Arllada belonged to (a) England (b) Italy 
(0) Spain. 
____ 4. The Armada oarried (a) soldiers (b) 011 and coal 
(0) alik. 
XlIII 
Almost. at. -)llOe Ct)f't.e $ eont,r111'8d too ma}te It prisoner 
of the Ast,ee emperrff. The bf)ld Spania.rd t.;;:.eu ga". c-. 
lllandS a.."1d rulad 1n the emoerQrt So na.m. When "be 'Asteea 
realized What. :1ad ~lt\ppell-ed. they f'QUJ11t. deeper-awl,. '\0 
tree t.11e1r leader and drl:ve ?.It. 'tIle Spaniarda. One fte ..... 
bfltt.le to11,,"d mother, far the AztaO$ were brave 1I't'lI'T1ora. 
Tiley tou;~h\ w1till bune-t1pped arrows, bronae Jav.lin. and 
t.onaha~'<$ of stone. Even t.h.e ir\)ll wearJona and t.he Caanoft 
ot t.he S~:m.n1ard$ C i;}U ld no~ tarn "bem ~k. The As_os 
t.bQu,aht.L1lat. tho buraen and .ftrmor of t.be Spaniard. ~re 
part. ot t..'l8m... 1118 inyadera •• _d tro thea lIke four .... le&tl.ct 
atOftst.er a ~'i 'tJl ak.lI'iJl uf' iron.. When t.tl,01 leamed t.nat. t.he 
bO'" .. \f'£'t$ :leparate and not a part. of t11 .• warrior. the,. 
at.t.ack.d (Ut;at~ hor_ trol'l beMatll .. 
_
__ 1. Corte. made t.he Aztec t:~ror a (a) knl1!at. •• J s.u,__ 
(h) prisQner (c:) priest. 
UP .... S. The Az'.£cs fou{;ht. to (8) ld.ll t.ha Spaniarda (b) oap\u .... 1Ihe SpMlarda Co) tree "heir l~r. 
__ 4 .. 'rita $rJa!liar(1s fOtlght with 1f(tapQns at Ca) iron 
(!J) wo'od (0) eteel. 
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OUR NA7IONfS HERITAGE - HALLECK AND FRAN1Z 
Name ________________ ~Sahoo1 ______ ~ _____________ ~Gra4e ____ __ 
Date _____________ • ____ Tlme _______________________________ .
Dlr.c~ion.: 1. Read each paragraph. 
2.. Answer each qUfts'ttion. Draw a l1ne through 
. t.he right answer as: "Louisville 1s 8 
(a) house (b) .1-4,. (0) dog. t1 
5. Work fast but AN'S\1!~R EACH QUEST! ON CAR!rn'LLT. 
4. Put. your name at t.he bottom of each page 
right now--befora you st.art to work. 
r 
Among \.he remarkable things in the Roman Empire were 
the roads on whioh armies. traders, and travelers could 
move quickly f rom one place to another. Rome taught. the 
impor\anoe of good roads 1n \Ita developmen'tt of a country. 
From Rome as a center, perfeot roads, hard. wide and SDu)ot,b 
as 01 ty st.reet.s, radiated to all parts of t.he empl.re. The 
Roman roads llave til van us one of our proverba: "All roads 
lead to Rome. 1t Important roads went directly ln straigh\ 
linea frGm place to place. In planning them, the Romans 
were not blocked by mountains. rivera or swamps in the way. 
Mountains were tUMeled, and rivers and marshes were spanned 
'01 brldges. We say today: "Run a Roman road t.hrough it," 
an expression whioh means "go right ahead and allow nothing 
to block the 'fillY. R When w. ride today over par-taot the 
old Roman roads in Italy, Franee. and England. we cannot. 
deny \hat. the Romans were the great road builders of the 
world. 
--
1. The roads of Rome were (a) rough (b) rutty 
Co) smooth. 
2. Rome showed that-ea) roads (b) schools (0) baths 
were most important in bul1dini.~ a country. 
3. On the Roman roads one could travel ea) slowly 
(b) rapidly (o) only short dis\anoes. 
4. The main roads of Roma went Ca) stralgh\ (b) along 
- the r 1. va rs (c) ove r the mounta11'uh 
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II 
To t.he small. dark Romans. the tall.fair Ger:nana 
and other Teutona seemed like giants. Their bodiea were 
powerful and well developed. Their eyes were blue or 
gray, and their longhair, golden or red. This light 
hair was a source of wonder to t.he RomaruiJ. who made wigs 
o! the hall" taken from German prisoners. Many a Roman 
lady proudly woret.he hall" of one of her barbarian neighbors. 
__ 1. The Romans t.hought the Germans were like 
(a) dwarfs (b) giants Cc) fairies. 
__ 2. The Romans used t.he hall" of the German pri soners 
to make (a) brushe s (b) wigs (c) cloth. -
3. The eyes of t.he Teutons were (a) black (b) brown 
-- (0) blue. 
____ 4. The Germans were (a) weak (b) st.rong (0) sick. 
III 
In 800 A.D. learning was at a very low stage in tIm 
Frankish kingdom. Even the great emperor himself cou.ld 
not read. He tried to learn how to w ri te, and und to 
ke.p t.aDleta under his pillow 80 that. in his .lelsure hours 
be might practice forming the letters. But he was never 
able to 'Nri t.e any mont than hi 8 name. Charlemagne t ound 
t.hat some of t.he priests oould not read. They simply 
learned t.he church service by heart from ot.hers. JtIll17 of 
the best men in ~e Frankish kingdom llad little education. 
1. Charlemagne (a) was educated (b) could not read 
-- (0) was a great writer. 
-
2. Charlemagne was (a) English (b) Spanish (0) a 
rrank. 
3. Some of ~e priest.s Ca) betrayed Charlemagne 
(b) could not, read (0) were excellent scholars. 
____ 4. Charlemaune kept tablets under his pillow so 
that -(a.) he could practioe wri ting (D) he would 




The newcomers practioally destroyed Roman civilization 
1n t.he isla.nd. l>!anyvaluable things disl1ppeared from use. 
Vor inst.ance.coal had been used in Britain by the Romans, 
but was not. known by the early English nar used again until 
the twelfth or thlr\eenth century. 
-
-
1. Roman civilization was almost destroyed in Britain 
by (8) ~le plague (b) wars (0) volcanoes. 
z. The Anglo-Saxons did not know about (a) gold 
(b) ore (0) coal. 
3. The English began using coal in the (a) twelfth 
(b) \\Yentia th (0) f if th century. 
4. The newcomers to Britain (a.) brought gold 
(b) protected the poer people (0) stole the treasures. 
v 
Across the North Sea" 1n what i$ now Iterway, Sweden 
and Denmarlt. lived the Danes. Tiley were also called 
Nortllmen, Norsemen, Normans or Vikings and were t.he fiercest. 
of the Teutons. They had taken no part. in the early 1n-
... aslons of the Roman Empire by t.helr kinsmen. By t.he nint.h 
oentury ~h.ey were rQaming t.he sea as heathen pirates. 
Wherever a river mouth inYlted \hem, they entered, robbed 
~he towns, and then sailed away_ Gradually the Northmen made 
aet.tlemants along the ooast of Europe. The most. famoufiJ" 
which inoluded the region about. the mouth of the Seine River 
in F"rance. still hears their name, Normandy. 
1. The Danes were (a) Norsemen (b) Germans (0) Romans. 
2. The Vikings were the (8J calmest (b) fiercest 
- (0) weal<:get of the Tautons. 
3. The Northmen settled on the coast of (a) Africa 
- (b) Asia (0) Europe. 
4. A t the mou ths of the rivera t.lls Norsemen Ca) built 
-- homes (b) robbed the towns (0) burnt the towns. 
VI 
The Northmen settled Iceland and founded colonies 
in Greenland which lasted several hundred years. One 
band, under the leadership of Lief Eriosson. even vistted 
the mainland of Amerlca, about the year 1000. The Northll8ft 
exploredt.he coast of Labrador, Newfoundland and Nova Scotia. 
and made & settlement In what they called Vinland. They 
traded Tsd clof,ch for the furs of the Indians. Then the 
white men and the Indians quarreled, and many Northmen were 
killed. The survivors left the Vlnland Settlement and went 
back to Greenland. Nothing remains 1'.0 mark tohe 51 te ot 
the Vinland Settlement.. Those 1n Europe who heard of the 
Northmen t s story did not dream that. they were hearing about 
a new continent. 
-
1. The 50rthmen traded (a) furs (0) jewelry (c) cloth. 
____ 2. Many Northmen ware killed when they quarreled with 
the (a) Spanish (0) Indians (e) English. 
__ " 3. 'The colonies of the North.men in Iceland lasted 
Ca) several months (b) a lew years (el several 
hundred years. 
____ 4. The Indians traded (a.) furs (t) jewelry (0) red 
oloth. 
VII 
The fir.st years of- Alfred's reign were marked by 
fierce and continuous strug:Jles wi th tl1e Danes. Alfred 
l{new that, until the Danes were conquered. England could 
enjoy no peace or progress. He ordered his man to build 
ships larger \11an those of their enemies. Alfred has 
sometimes been called tIthe founder of the Ene11sh navy.1I 
__ 1. To have peace the English had to conquer the 
(a) Romans (b) Danes (0) Germans. 
_ Z. Alfred founded the (a) English Navy ('b) English 
Army (0) 3u,Jlis11 Par.liament. ~ 
____ 3. The first years of Alfred's reign were (a) easy 
(b) hard (c) useless. 
_ 4. Alfred had his men build (a) many canoes (b) large, 




llen of all olasses from Christian Europe joined 
armies that fought not only the Turks but also other 
~ohammedans in western ASia at various times (beginning 
1096) for nearly two hundred years. These attempts to 
drive the Mohammedans outef tl1.S Holy Land were oal1ed 
the Crusades, froll t.he Latin word meaning "oross. If The 
churoh showed its great influenoe in starting the Crusades. 
The Crusaders, to show their respect for the cross on which 
Cllrist died, wore a oross of red cloth. They captured 
Jerusalem (1099) and l~ld it tor nearly a hundred years. 
The Crusaders. tailed 1n their real purpose tor the 
MOhammedans 'Look: Jerusalem from t.hem (1187) and kept. it tor 
more t.han seven hundred years. The Christtans then re-
captured it (1917) 1n the florId liar. 
1. 1'he Crusaders tried to d1"1 va the (oJ MOhammedans 
(b) Jews (0) Spanish out of the Holy Land. 




3. The Chri stians captured the Holy Land (a) once 
(b.) twice (0) three times. 
4. The ilohammedans took the Holy Land f rom the 
Christians Ca) onoe (b) twice (0) three t.imes. 
---------------------------_. ----_._----
IX 
During the Crusade s many Europeans settled it'). 
Syria, north of the Holy Land and engaged in trade. 
They sent ships to Europe loaded with oarpets, rugs, 
silks, fine cloth, pepper,. ginger', clO'lfes, nutmegs, sugar, 
01 trona f 19s, melons, steel IIirrors. glass, and vases. 
Thus trade grew between t.he East and Ellrope. 
-
1. Many Europeans settled in (aJ the Holy Land 
(b) Syria (c) t.he East. 
__ e. Trade between Europe and the East_as caned 
by (a) the World War (b) the Crusades (0) the 
Revolution. 
-
3. Ships to Europe carried (a) spices (b) gold 
(a) guns. 
4. The Crusa.de s aaused many Europeans to become 
-- (a,) fishermen (b) traders (0) manufacturers. 
2S9. 
Europeans learned also to replilca the filthy rushes 
on ~helr floors '111 tb ea'St~rn ruas and oal"pets. '!'heY' 
bou~t soft cloth ma"ie or c"'tme:l* shall" 1n place of COal's. 
&Ul'"JAaan wO'Jl\lns llhich sar-atoned almost. like briera. 
Pret.t.y yel10". red. and blue dyes were brought trom the 
lul.. People became intentstad 1n W1king their dress and 
home. mora plet:U'llnS_ Europeans also began t.o take more 
care 1n t.he preparation ot \.lteir meals. Their food coold 
be aeaaoned w1 t.n eastern peprer. ginger, and nut-meg •• 
. . 1. 'Zurop4em tloors \'fsre coql"ed wi th (s) linoleum 
(b) ruga Co) ruelles. 
__ ,__ 2. European 010\11 \'fftS nmdo ot Ca) silk (b) wool 
Co) C8M1'. iuli.r. 
3. The uyes from t.b.a EllJltwere (a) blue (0) purple 
(e) green. 
_._. __ 4. In t.he Zast, 'he Europeans learned about (a) war 
(0) reading (0) .g:)od homes • 
...... ~ ... , . . 1111--_- .. . . 
XI 
Prince aenry of Portupl (1394-14/)\)), known as the 
Na"'figator. waS one of t.he great e xl'1.orers to U8e the 
mariner's CompolUUS ';)n long voyages.. He 'l:1as the son of 
an Englis.h mot.h.er a.nd a Portuguese father. He had towo 
very st.ronll wish.es: (1) t.o take the gospel of Christ 
to the ;-ieathGn t (;) t.o explore th.e coast of At'ric~ and. 
if possible, to find a sea route t.o India. It $ucoesaful 
in """1$ (:tim, !.e hoped to. load hl g ve 3~la wi th apiet's and 
otber products of toIle Eaat, and thus solve t.he problem or 
tlocSins a bet.tter way of bringIng auob things t.o Europe. 
__ 1. Prime ;{enry was (a) king (0) crusad&r (Q) Mvigat.or. 
_ ........ _. 2 .. Prino. ;!enry wanted t.o Ca) d i seOT~r a l'V~W world 
(b) f'lnd a new sea route to In!! t a (e) ~ apture t.he 
Holy Land. 
____ 3. Prince Henry !,nmt.ed to become a (a) great. ruler 
(b) ~reat t.rad'J1" (c) aolve a big problem. 
_




The Spanish priests brought the Indiana to 11ve 
1n villages around a religious misslo.n house as 8. center. 
'rna old missiO'n buildings are still to be seen in many 
places. The missi ons were schools as much as churohes. 
The priests taught Indian chi Idren and their parent,s how 
to' live in a oivilized W8.y. The Indians learned how to' 
raise fO'O'd and to' make what things they needed. They were 
taught farllling, carpentering, cooking, weaving. dyeing! 
and how to. make clot.hes, leat.her, saddles, bridles, and 
shoes. 
____ 1. The priest.s taught the Indians (a) Latin 
(b) farming {a} how to tight.. 
-
2. The old missions have (a.) been burned down (b) been 
carrIed away (c) are still standing. 
__ 3. The Indians lived in (a) missions (b) villages 
(0) on small farms. 
, , 4. The missions were (a) just schools (b) Just 
-- churches (c) both schools and churches. 
--------------------------.. _._.-----------.-------------------
XI!I 
Corn and tobacco, both round only In the New World, 
would have a prominent plaoe in a pageant showing t.he 
settlement of Virginia. John Rolfe tried ra1 sing tobacco 
in h.is garden before he made his visit to London with 
Pocahontas. When be came back after a two years' absence 
he found only five or six houses in Jamestown. Ita street.s 
were planted with tobacco. !ts people had spread out. 1n 
the eountry to raise tobacco. So it happened t.ha,t Virginia 
became a. colony of tobacco plantations and not of towns. 
____ 1. Virginia (a.) built towns (b) manufactured 
(0) raised tobaoco. 
2. T obaoco was planted by (aJ Pocahontas (b) John 
Rolfe (c) John Smith. 
3. Corn and tobacco were found in (a) Spain (b) the 
-- New \10.rld (0) England. 
4. Jamestown Was a Ca) large city (b) small town 
(0) manufacturing center. 
XIV 
The feudal system was a kind ot government baaed 
on the holding of land. The agre-amant between each 
lord and his vassal oalled for duties both ways. The 
vassal had to tight in llis lord· s army. and the lord 
had to protect his vassal. When necessary, the loni 
gathered an army to tight off invading enemies. He also 
acted as governor and judge to keep ord~r among his 
vassals, conduct trials, and settle disputes. A vassal 
was sub.jeet to call to 81 t in his lord's court and to 
advise his lord. All vassals were required to pay money 
to their lord on speoial oocasions such as for a ransom 
(price for sett1nd a prl soner free ~ if t.he lord should be 
captured by an enemy. or for a dowry (large wedding gitt) 
when the lord's daughter was married. 
1. The feudal system was about (a) the king 
---- (b) the soldiers (c) the land. 
__ 2. The lord was protected by (a) his armies 
(b) his vassals (0) his serfs. 
3. The vassal (a) advised the lord (b) fought. t.he 
---- lord (0) was a slave. 
4. The lord and his vassals (a) helped each other 
(b) fought each other (c) both worked tor the church. 
In the twelfth century paper was introduced into 
western Europe by the Moors in Spain. A material cheaper 
than parchment wnS thus secured. Then in the fifteenth 
century the printing press was invented. Instead of writing 
one copy of a page at a time, the printer oOtlld strike ott 
five hundred copies ot each page if he wi shed. when once 
his type Was set. William Oaxton set up the first. printing 
press in England. From his time on, books began to grow 
more and more plentiful and much oheaper. The art of 
readina became common. 
____ 1. The first printing press 1n England was se\ up by 
(a) Fulton (b) Oaxton (c) mlitney. 
2. The printing press made books (a.) more expensive 
(b) smaller (0) oheaper. 
3. Paper was f 1rsf, used in (a) Germany (b) Spain 
(o) EnJland. 
____ 4. Paper was used lnsf,ead of (a) printing (b) writing 




A bat.t.le that. oh.anged t.he history of the world was 
fought (1588) in the last halt' of Elizabeth' 8 relgn. 
Phillip sent. aGainst England a fleet whioh the Spaniards 
oalled 1.;18 "Invincible Ar.mada" because t.hey were sure 1t. 
could not be defeated. There were about one hundred and 
thirty-two vessels in this fleet as it entered the English 
Channel. Twenty-one thousand soldiers were on board. and 
more were to be added froln the Spanish army in the Nether-
lands. The Qombined force was tu be landed in England to 
canquer it. and annex it to Spain. 
I A. 
1. The Arrllttda was a. (a) building (b) army (0) fleet. 
,-:) Thz ruler of England was (n.) Phillip (b) Alfred ...,. 
- (0) 3;11zabeth. 
3. The Armada carried (a) soldiers (b) silk (0 ) gold. 
4. The Armada went to beat (8,) Spain (b) England 
- (o) Portugal. 
-----_.-----------------------------------------------------
XVII 
Whi le Cortes Was at the coa3t, Montezuma. emperor 
of the Aztecs, was greatly troubled by the news brough~ 
b,lm. The whi te strangers had deatb-deallng firearms and 
rode horses--an animal unknown in America. Mont.ezuma sent 
Cortes many presents, among them two large wheels, one of 
gold a.nd the other of silver. and a peck of gold dust. 
These presents made Cortes wealthy and roused his desire 
for mOr'e. They were sent as a bribe to cause Cortes to 
leave Mexico, but they had the opposi te effect. Cort,es 
made up his mind to visit. ltontezuma and get t.he rest of 
the Aztec treasures. He boldly marched into the Aztec cap! tel 
and even took ~!ontezuma prl soner. Af ter Bevaral mont-hat 
however, the Az tee s be,3a.'1 to fight under' a new emperor. 
--
1. Cor"t.es was (a) weak (1) determined (c) cowardly_ 
2. The emperor of the Aztecs was (4) rlasellan 
(b) Cortes (c) Uontezuma. 
3. Presents \1'rH·S used as (a) bribes (b) rewards 
(c) t ol:ens. 
_ 4. The Aztecs (3) were conquered (b) beat 1-he SpanIsh 
(0) became a province of England. 
-1-
THE OLD-~ORLD BEGINNINGS OF AMERICA - KELTY 
Name ____________________ ~School_._. _____________ ~rade ____ __ 
Da\e Tlma ______________________ _ 
Directions: 1. Read eaoh paragraph. 
2. Answer each question. Draw a line through 
the rIght answer as: "Louisville 18 a (a) house (b) el4Y (0) dog." 
3. Work faat. but ANSWER EACH QUESTION CAREnJLLY 
4. Put. your name at the bottom of each page 
right now--betore you atart to work. 
I 
Goods was carried overland also. Paved roads, 
so •• 11 made \hat. some of t.nem are In Uft t.oday. led 
out t.o t.he tart.hes\ pans of tn. Empire. There were 
80 many of them that. people aald. "All roads lead to 
Rome." Along t.he sides ot t.he roads were sta\lons wilere 
fresh horses were kept. By ohanging horses otten a 
messenger oould travel over thea8 highways a hundred 
miles in II. day. 
____ 1. Roman roads were (a) poor (b) shor~ (c) good. 
-
2. Roman goods could be sent (.) long distances 
(b) short dist.anoes (0) only to Rome. 
__ 3. There were statlons at the sides ot the road 
for (ed lunch {b} horses Co) soldlers. 
_____ 4. Messengers traveled fast because they (a) always 
went to Rome (b) changed horses Ce) had to go so 
far. 
II 
One of \hese groups of people was called the 
Teutons or Germans. They were fierce tlghwrs, and 
were so huge that. they looked l1ke glan\. compared 
wi th the Romans. They wore clotblng made trolD furs 
or rough wool. they lived ln huts made of twlg8. 
.. . 
1. The Germans were (a) very small (b) very large 
-- (0) abOUt. average. 
____ 2. The Germans fought (.) well (b) poorly (e) not 
at all. 
__ 3. The Germans lived in Ca) tine home. (b) oi1-y 
• ,- b.omea (c) poor homes. 
4. The olothing of the Germans was Ca> warm 
- (b) strong (0) rllm~. 
I • 
III 
Charlemagne himselt was not very well educated, 
but he valued learning very highly_ He knew some Lat1n 
and a Ii ttle Greek, and he liked to llake up p.oe\ry and 
riddles. Throughout his llte he studied hard. and he 
even had stories about. t.he great deeds or t.he Franks to14 
to him while he was at meals. But, to hIs sorrow, he 
never WaS able to learn t.o wri te, alt.hough he carrted 
t.ablets about. to practioe on, and even kept. t,hem under 
his pillow at. nIght. 80 that. he migh\ prac\ice as soon as 
he woke in the morning. He had begun \00.1&\0. 
__ 1. Charlemagne dId not learn \0 wrl t.e because he 
Ca) dId not. try (b) was too old to learn 
(0) put b.1s "'blet under hi. pillow. 
__ 2. Charltu_gne thought that people should be 
(a) educated (b) rich (0) nel~er. 
_ 3. Charlemagne llked t.o hear st.ories about. 
Ca) cruel deeds (b) robbers (0) brave men. 
__ 4. Charlemagne liked 1,0 make up (a) legends 
Cb) problems (0) poems. 
IV 
The Anglo.Saxons were heat.hen. toheY' worShiped the 
\wo gods Woden and Thor {aft-ar whom our days or the week 
Wednesday and Tlmrsday are named}. LIke t.he other bar-
barians. t.hey preferred to live 1n the open count.~, so 
t.nay burned what. was lett. of the Roman t.owns. Thus they 
dest.royed what little remained of the Roman civiliza\ion; 
in trime even t,he use ot coal was f orgott.en in Sr1 t.ailt. 
1. We u_ t.he name s of Anglo-Saxon goda to(" aome of 
-- t.he names of our (.) days (b) mont.ha (c) seasons. 
____ 2. The AbglO-Saxona were (a> civilized (b) uncivilized 
(0) Ohri st-lana. 
____ 3. The Anglo-Saxons liTed (a) in towns (b) in citles 
(0) In the cOWltry. 
____ 4. the Anglo-Saxons made Britain Ca) a better place t.o 
live in (b) a poorer place to live in (e) kept it 
as it. waa. 
---- _._-------
v 
Then t.he Danes began to bring ~Q 'hea. campa t.hel,r 
women and t.heir children and t.heir cat.t.le. They lett. 
t.heir homeland forever and set.t.led down 1n land t.hey 
seized trom "be Anglo-Saxona. Hist.ory Beemed to be 
repeating itself.. Wbat. had happened centuries ago when 
t.he Anglo-Saxons drove the Britons out. of the land was 
happening again. But. t.h1s t.ime t.he Northmen, 1n tbelr 
t.u.rn, were driving away \he Anglo-Saxons. 
__ 1. The Danes brought their children with t.hem 
because ea) they were afraid of the Anglo-
Saxona (b) there were no children -In Britain 
(c) they were making homes in a new place. 
_ 2. 'th.e Danes sot t.heir land trom the Anglo-Saxona 
by Ca) buying it (b) rent.lng it (0) stealing 1t. 
-
3. When the Danes settled in Sri t.aln t.hey took thelr 
(a) sheep (b) males (0) cattle wit.h ~em. 
____ 4. The R ort.hmen drove the Anglo....8axons out. (a) Just 
as t.he Danes had driven away \he NorthMn 
(1::1) just a8 the Angles had driven .way the Saxona 
(0) just. as the Anglo-Saxons had driven away the 
Britons. 
VI 
Lief discovered Vlnland about. t.he year 10-00. w. 
now \bink that. he had tound part. of America. Hi s men 
apent. a very pleasant wlnter in Vinland and then sailed 
home to Greenland, taking with th.em a number ot logs. for 
tbe t.rees 1n Greenland and Iceland were small. They also 
took some of the wild wheat that. t.hey had tound and soma 
ot the grapes. 
__ 1. Vlnland is a pa.rt. ot (a) North America (b) Europe 
(0) Asia. 
____ 2. Liefts home was in (a) roeland (0) Vinland 
(c) Greenland. 
3. Lief \ook home loga wi th .him because~. ) t.here were 
- no big tree. in Greenland and Iceland b) 'ree. 
would not grow in Greenland and Icel Co) all 
-
of the t.re •• in Greenland and Ioeland had beea 
au to d OW'll. 
4. Lief took home some (a) t.obacco (b) corn (0) grapes. 
---- ~---------------------------------------
VII 
AU'red, also defea\ed t.hem in a great sea f Ight. 
nonh of t.he Thames River. tor he had been wise enough 
t.o bul1d SOIBe ships as well as to gather an army. ae 
275. 
bad learned t.hat the Danes always ran back to thelr ships 
when they were defeat.ed and \hen SOGn appeared again 1n 
another sectlon of the country to make another attack. 
The ships which he butlt were very long and strong; they 
eas11y defeated t.he Dan1 ah ships .. 
___ 1. AU red defeated the Danes with his (a) guns 
(b) ships (0) airplanes. 
__ 2. Alfred· s ships were (a) poorly built Cb) well 
bull t (c) a1 ow. 
3. When t.be Danes were deteated (a) they went. home 
(b) they disappeared forever (0) they came back. 
__ 4. When Alfred fought t.he Danes on t.he sea he round 
them (a) hard to defeat. (b) easy to defeat 
(0) imposslble to deteat. 
VIII 
Late in \he spring the main army was ready. There 
were so many soldIers that they could not all go at onoe, 
but were dlYlded int.o tive seotions. All the long Journey 
had to be made overland, since not, enough ships could be 
found t.o oarry the people. The Crus«dars olimbed slowly 
over t.he rocky peaks of the mouni.a.ins in wlnter; the,. 
journeyed tor days at. a time in cold ra1n 1n spring; they 
passed over burning waste land in summer. Men, women and 
horse s died f or want of water in the heat of the July sun 
because t.1'181 did not know how to carry wat.er in skins as 
the natives did. They sometimes had to use sheep and 
goats t.o oarry their baggage. The Turks followed at a 
d1st.ance, shooting the1r arrows at. the siok. the weak. or 
any t.hat could not keep up with the army. Those were 
wrr1 ble days for t.he eru saders \ 
____ 1. In t.he spring (a) most. of t.he army W~. read7 
(0) none of the army was ready (0) allot the ar~ 
waS ready. 
2. The whole arnry (a) went. one at. a time (b) went in 
-,....,,_. parts (Q) went all at. II \1_. 
-
3. The Crusaders walked because (a) they liked to walk 





_, __ 4. The Crusaders found the journey very (a) hard 
(b) easy (c) rest.ful. 
__ •• 5. Many re ople died because they did not know how 
to ea) milk the goats (b) caTry wa\er in skins 
(c) ride Gn their horses. 
6. Ths Turks allot, arrows at the Orusaders from 
(a) t.he front (b) behind (e) in regular bat-tl. 
line. 
__ 1. ttore of t.he Crusaders died 1n (a) the winter 
(b) summer (0) the tall. 
IX 
277. 
The traders at Veniae bad built many ships t.o help 
carry the Oru aade ra to the Holy Land II so they could very 
well spare a tew tor the East.ern 'ra.de. They began to 
make regular trips each year, taking w1 t.h them ala" •• , 
wool, iron and lea.-toher. In every Christ.ian oit.y of the 
Holy Land they bad a market in "hi en they sold their 
goods. They bought. from the na\'lves or tram camel tra1ns 
out of the Far East the goods for wh10h they had come. 
In this way a great trade grew up bet,ween the East and 
the West. It. waa the atories of these traders t.hat had 
made Marco Polo's father wish to go to China. 
__ 1. The ships from Venice were first built t.o carry 
.• (a) silk (b) Crusaders (0) ootton. 
____ 2. When the ships from Venice began to make regular 
t.rips,. t.hey oarried Ca) only soldlers (-b) only 
slayes (0) many ditterent things. 
_ 3. The t.raders of Venioe had (a) many marke\a (b) few 
markets (0) no markets. 
4. Maroo Polo· a father wanted to go to China because 
- Ca) he wan:~.d to go on a Crusade (b) he liked the 
Chines. (c) he had heard st.ories of ~8 East • 
.... 
x 
When the war was over, the natives and the Christ.ians 
became friendly. The people from the West found out that. 
those of the East knew many things whloh they t.hemselves 
did not. know. They learned how t.o rai Be lemons J oranges. 
plums. watermelons, rice. and. best of all. sugar cane. 
I 
i-. __ 
'lhey learned to use glnger and such spicee as pepper and 
oloves. They learned \hat. tahey could color their clothlns 
by the use of dyes. that a1lk was much more beautiful 'han 
wool. an .. i t.hat glass could be uHd for dishes. "lb.e1 found 
t.hat. carpet. added to 'he comfort,. of a room and tha.' 
mat..t.ressea made beds sot~er. Tn.y learned the use ot soap 
and began i.o bat.he more of \en. Tbe men besan t.o snave. 
They used windmills 1.0 pump _tAr. They had neYer known 
any of t,h.ae \hing. at home. tor lite in the We st was very 
simple. 
__ .__ • 1. The people or the West found that the people of 
the East (a) knew more \han tJley did (b) kJUtW 
nothing at all (e) knew only about stara. 
2. The people of the West. found that the people ot 
-- the East were (a) c.lean (b) dirt.y (c) filthy. 
3. Af\er t.he war was oyer the nati"es and Christians 
-._._. (a) got along well together (b) hated each other 
(0) fought. each other. . 
__ 4. The people of t.he East taught the people of the 
West (4) to sleep in beds (b) to build ships 
(c) to live more cornt' or-tabl,-. 
----,--------------------_._-
XI 
In t.hat land lived John. called the "King of Good 
)~emory.'" w1th his five strong sOlla. Four ot the boys were 
inwesated in games, in court· llfe. and 1n war, as were 
mos' yout.hs of their age.. One, however. was very different. 
Prinee Henry was thoughtful and grave. spending mos", of hi. 
t.lme in st,udy_ Bany tine offers t.otak;e oharge of armies 
ware made him. but he refused them all. When he became Ii 
man he left his tather t s court. and bull t. ta.r out by t.he 
aea. a tower in which to st.udy t.he stars. 
1. Prince Henry and his brothers liked (a) tbe same 
--'~ things (0) different things (0) everything .. 
__ 2. Prince Henry was (a) noisy (b) gay (0) quiet. 
__ 3. Some people thought Prince Henry would make (a) a 
timid soldler (b) a cruel soldier (0) a brave 
soldier. 
4. Prince Henrl left his father's court. to (a) lead 
--,. 11.i8 armies (0) have a bet.ter place t.o stud,. 




the prio.'s t.rltltd YGry bard t,o make Cbtiet.lana of 
fFba 1nd! ana. Sinoe mo,a\ of t.lte Indiana 11 ft4ou\ til \be 
oount,r1.. \he priest. m-ovad ou\ In\o ,he OOUD\ry \00. !be,. 
l.arned fJle Ind1an language. and buill. mi,.tons 1n \t. 
.. lld.rna.. in order to teaeh 'h.e 'tdl!" ment • ways of 
livlna. 
• • 1. rUe prlea~. t.ried 10 \each the Indiana abou\ 
(a) Washington (b)inooln (0) Christ.. 
__ a.The Indians lived in (8) "owns (b) 01 tl •• 
r •• (0) \he count..rl'-
_. ___ 3. TIle priests found 'eachiIlf~ t.Ue Indians 
Ca) easy (b) !lard (0) impossible. 
tl I 4. The priest.s built. missiona so as to have & be"er 
place (a) \0 :aa.'I(e t.be Indians work (b) to liye 
in oomfort. (0) t"Q taach the Indiana. 
_____ , _. i_' _J~ ____ ._ .._____ ... _............... ,.. • • r , lib • II • II' 
1 • 
XIII 
Th.e me n wh 0 had 1 i ved in Virgi nla t.ook llou. 11'1. \h 
\luua a full acoount of the new land and carried some of 
it.a planta t.o R41elgh--among t.hem po\a\.oea and lobacoo. 
Ralalail plant.ed t.he pO~.t.OO8 on. hi. broad land. and 
taught t.ile cour\iera t.o alnoko tobacoo. The awry 1$ \Old 
that. .0Qe day hla ""ant. C&i'!l8 into 'be room ant! _-
great. clouds of amOk. rifling trom hi8 rnaatar' a head. 
He ruab.ed out.. a.tzed a pail ot wat.er.and dAshed 1\ into 
Raleigh' $ taolt. tearing tJla\ h1e .awl" was on tire. 
1. lien who lived in Vlrainla t,ook home (1\) plan .. 
_. -, (0) animals (e) 011. 
_._ S. Raleigh \augl1t. stl10klna \'0 (ai women (1)) the alu •• 
Co) people of the counc. 
_. ___ ,_ 3. Rale1gh-. aervan\. though' his maawl' ._ Cal sl •• plna 
(b) dying (c) burning. 
280 .• 
XIY 
Tb.8 granting of a fief from an O'Verlord ttl an 
underlord (or vassal, as he was Q alled) was a 'Iery solem 
oeremony. the overlord sat on a high plaee, surrounrled 
by his tollowers. The vAssal approaohed, tell UPOD hi. 
knees, put his hands be\ween 'hos. of his lord. and 
promised to Hl."Ye him fai thtully and well. Then the 
overlord gave the vassal a f1ef \0 hold tor life or 
during aood behavior. When this vassal (Ued his son had 
1.0 go \hrough \he same ceremony it he wanted to live on 
the same land that h1s father had held. 
____ 1. The overlord sat (a) on the seat with his men 
(b) on a seat above his men (0) at a table with 
his men .. 
__ 2. The overlord gave a fief to a (a) monk (b) serf 
(c) vassal. 
3. The vassal had to (a) be very old (b) be faithful 
-- to hi.s overlQrd (c) giva his lands to his son. 
4. If a vassal's son wan~d his father's lands he 
- had ea) to mal<6 a. promise t.o the ol'erloni 
(b) build a. church Co) raise sheep on t.he land •• 
xv 
At last a man named John Gut..enberg ahowed the world 
a much short.er and easier way of printing. He ma4e litt.le 
lett.ers of lead. dozens of at s" dozens of bl s. and so on-
some capi.t.al let.teas and some amall. those let\ers stood 
on a great ftable. in rows of wooden boxes. A workman t.ook 
up the letters making different. words, placed t.hem 1n a 
lit.tle metal groovs, and fastened them In. 'then 11e put 
some thick black ink on them, pressed a piece of white 
paper upon t.hem and took off the paper. 
__ 1. John Gutenberg showed people how to make books 
(a) in a better way (b) in a longer way (c) in a 
harder way. 
2. John Gutenberg's letters were (a) all out into 
a blook of wood (b) all out out. separately (e) set 
with a linot.ype. 
3. Gutenberg made his letters of (a) wax (b) lead 
-- (0) steel. 
4. Gutenberg's prtnt,lng press made 11. (a) harder t.o 
-- learn t.o read (b) eas1er to learn t.o read (c) harder 
to get nil" book •• 
Tn. ki.ng of Spain kept. up hi. preparat.lons wi. t.b 
st.ubbom detarmlrttltlon. In \he .prins of 1588 \he Armada 
.s rea.dy. It. cQnal s\ad of one tnmdred and t.h1rt.7-t.wo 
sree' allips. carrying t.ureG ~ou$8lld guna and tahlr',. 
t.houaarw _11. Sui; \.it.re were \00 many 1J~141e" and not. 
anoutill sallors ou board. and 'here were tew Skllled gunners. 
Han,. or the shipa fire not warshipa. but. only freight vessela 
pressad tnw HrTloe too Ga.rry \be army. And \ha officer in 







the Armada .&$ (a) a f 1&6\ of ships (0) a. \1"(0)) 
of soldiers (0) a bat\ery of guna. 
't1w A.rmada oarried (a) only sailon (b) only 
aoldlers (o) sallors and ~ldler.~ 
Thli Armada'it cornmender (.) did not. knOW en.oush 
about, ai1ips (b) _:~ too old (0) did noi:t like shlp •• 
__ .. 4. tl8fl.1 of ,-u. ahip. wen (a;) \00 old (b) 'tooo big 
(c) Dot.l:a.tl1 1'. tor waralUp •• 
_ .. ___ ........... ·._1._ ... _._ .. _._ ....~_,.._.1_ ..._._ .. _. _____ •. _. _._ ........ _._._ ..... __ .... ___ .._ .. _ .._~. _. __ n ~ .... .. __ .. Ill. 
XVII 
Atwr SOfae .eeks 'hey reached "he t.op of a greAt. 
range of llount.aina Md. looldng d(nm ... a lake with 
an 181an~1 in t.he eent.er. On tile island IfIUl tJie great. 
01 ty ot ~xicQ. ~101Md \0 ~he i_inland by five 101\\8 
bridge.. The houses were of red 8~na coyered .1 th a 
.h1.t.. coat.lu:3 whioh shone like silver in t.u. sun.. Their 
1,*. flat. roots bad bllten _de inlo floW&l* gardens. I\ 
wa. 4 ci'tty of wonders. How sagerly \ha Spaniards ll)OKed 
at. 1 t t 'filey t..bought t.hat. at last. t.he,. had arri Yed at. 
{me of 11a1"co P,lla· 3 oit-lsa Qf gold. 
_,,_ 1. The island was Joined \0 t.UG mainland by 
(a) oanoas (b) hoaaas (e) bridges. . 
_ 2. t~sxi.co Cl~1 was (a) large city (b) small 01'7 
(0) lit-t.le t.own. 
__ 3. The liJ)USfHi fire (4) dull and dark (b) damp and 
ugly (0) ortght a.nd beau\lful. 
4,. mutn t,he Spaniarda flaW \he 0,1\7 of Uexico 'hey 
-- ... re (a) aurpriaed (b) dlaappolnt.8d (c) angwy .. 
_. 
ass. 
THE AMERIOAN PEOPLE AND THEIR OLD V/ORLD ANCESTORS - VOLLtNTIR 
Name ________________________ Sohool ______________ G.rade~._._. __ __ 
Date_.~. __________________ ___ 
Ttme ________________________ _ 
Direc\lons: 1. Read each paragraph. 
2. Answer each questlon. Draw a line through 
the right answer as: ftLoulsvl11e 1s a 
(a) hOUH (b) •• ,~ (0) dog." 
3. Work: fast but A1ISWER EACH QUESTION CAREFULLY 
4. Put your name at. the bottom of each page 
rIght now--betore you s\art to work. 
I 
Of tar greater value to Rome than her beautIful 
buildings were her paved roads, for they led everywhere 
and connected ~e scat.tered parts of the Empire as t.he 
railroads of our nat.ion bind our S\ates together. One 
of the fIrst things that t.he Romans dId at\er cooquerlng 
a oountry was to oonneot 1t with their clty by means ot 
a wide road. These roads were so well built that in some 
coun\.ries of western Europe tbey are in use today. They 
were laid out in st.raight lines, --over hilla, t.l1rough 
mount.alns, and across marshes and rivera. The buIlders 
tir8~ cleared ~he roadway and paoked the ground hard. 
Then t.hey el t.her strewed sand or gravel over the bed thus 
made or paved it with solid at.ones. 
__ 1. Rome was helped most by her Ca) sb1ps (b) 
highways Cc} buIldlngs. 
2. The roads ot Rome .ere (a) curved (b) atraigh\ 
---- (0) orooked. 
3. The Boman roads lasted (a) a short time (b) a 
-- long time (0) about five years. 
____ 4. The Roman roads were (a) paved (b) tarred 
(0) oIled. 
II 
The wInd Ii of .lnt-ar were raw and cold. so the 
Teutona wore olothlng made from t.he akins of anlmals. 
1+. few of the tribes knew.how t.o t.an animal skIns and 
• 
make them In~o leat.her. Those t.ribes wore 18.\1181" 
garments and sandals. Some ot t.be woman WO" robe. 
of wool or liMn. for \bey had learned to make ooar .. olot-b. 
BeoauM tJley ll ... ed muon out of door. in a barah el1 __ • 
\1181r bodi •• lfilnt so t,ougbened and _(d.ner-beaten \bat 
they were able to wttbs\and grea\ bard.blp ·and exposure. 
__ 1. 1be Teut,ona wore akin. of ani_l. (a) \0 keep 
t.hem Wllrnl (b) bee au H t.he women oould not. ... 
(e) because t-.'lere were no sheep _ 
__ Z. The Teu\ons ott.en lived CaJ 1n \en\s (b) 1n 
caat.les (0) out. of doors. 
3. The ak,lna ,11J1O Teutons were (a) soft. (b) black 
_. -, _.... ( e) t.ough. 
n _ • 4. Tbe Teu liana allould haft made lOod (a) Boldiers 
(b) salaamen (0) clerks. 
... • .. I AU. •••• • • I .f I ... ._.... .. ......... 
III 
Perhaps t.tw moat import.an\. thing that Oharlemagne 
did for ius people was to t.ry to ed'..tcate t.hem. Tha\ 
was not an easy t.allt{ in his day. for books were rare. 
T';ley were ooaUy \,Qo. tor t.hey bad \0 be made ot paroh-
ant. be.au_ no papyrua Qou14 be ob\a1ned from &B1P' and 
paper wall no~ 'ben KnOlm in Europe. In spit_ or 8Oar01t.1 
of book.s Charlemagne bad e{lucafAd MaNU.. It. bad oalled 
wi.. men too hi3 palace and had eagerly learned troll \be •• 
1bey read 1.0 him from t.he few papyrua roll & ,hat a\111 
wrvlved. --pricele.s now beoaus. t.hey oon\a1Md all '\bat, 
was lett of tJte kn(M'ledae or hi awry, geography and nul1bef'a. 
__ 1. Books were scarce because (a) t.hent was no paper 
(b) \be w1_ an could not. read (0) nobody wanted 
books. 
Charlema~ne t.hought. t.he people should be 
{.a) punislled (b) educat..d (0) el1tertained. 
S. Charlemagne learned from (a) educated men (b) h1s 
-- children (c) Arabians. 
__ 4. Papyrus rolls were e.) cheap (b) "or\"'1188. 
(c) of great. "alne. 
_ 5. In CltarlemaJne' a t.ime (a) i\ was easy to set an: 
educat.lon (b) 1\ was hard t.o get, an educat.ion 
(0) anyone could get an education if he wanted 1t. 
_,_, ___ * __ ._. __ ._._ ... ~ ____ .. •• ,IP'_ ~ ...... "''''~''''' r * All: ~ ____ ...... ____ .. _._._ .. _ .. _ 
IV 
The fair-haired Anglo-Saxon invaders had seen 
little or nothing but t.heir wild Gerrnan shore unt.il 
they landed in Roma..nized Britain. Theretore the t.owns 
and the fields of that lsland seemed to them int.ended 
only for plunder. They ra.ided settlements, robbed end 
burned churches, and destroyed gardens and orchard •• 
Aft-ar that. for a time, Britain ha.d no towns .. --only 
heaps of oinders and stones where cities had once been. 
The Anglo-Saxons made no new towns, for they hated to 
11ve crowded together and shut in by walls. They set.tled 
far apart, each upon land racei ved as his share of the 
stolen oountry. 
__ 1. The country from which the Anglo-Saxons came 
was (a) warm and sunny (b) hot and rainy (e) wlld and barren. 
__ 2. The Anglo-Saxons thought. towns were made to 
(a.) live 1n (b) heap up cindars (c) rob. 
3. The Anglo-Oaxona (a) made towns in Britain 
(b) destroyed what waa in Britain (0) made 
Britain a beautiful place. 
4. The Anglo-Saxons lived (s) in towns (b) C10S8 
---- together (c) far apart. 
v 
During their raids the Vikings left their .1vee 
and chIldren at home in the Northland. But at last 
the women too wanted t.o see the rich country from which 
came so much plunder. So women and ohildren went w1 th 
the ships; and .hen they landed on some fruitful shore, 
the Vikings fought for land on which a new home might 
be built. Finally the French thought 1 t better to give 
the Northmen land than to fight them (A.D. 911). So tbel 
bought peace for themselves by giving a wide distriot in 
western France that is known today as Northman t s Land, or 
Normandy. 
__ l. The wo men wan ted to Q orne to the new country 'beeause 
(a) they were tired of staying at home (0) \ehe new 
country had n.ice things in 1t Co} they wanted a sea 
trip. 
2. The women and children landed 1n a place where 
---- (a) there was 11ttle to eat (b) there was plenty 
to live on (c) nothing too I1ve on. 
_,_,_ 3.'1'h. Frenoh gaft t.he Vlklng8 80me land becauae 
~ y (a) lUted \hem (b) want-ott to haft peace 
Co) want-ad lOo tight t.llam. 
__ 4 .. ?Jormandy is in (a) b~nGland (n) Belgium (c) France. 
-* .... -----.-.-.~--,--.. _. _ .. --.... _. --.-._. __ .... ' . .--_ ..-._ .. -._.-._._ .. -._._ .• --_. -_. - ........ -... - .. -.. ~.~-
the old Ioelandic legends iJ1.lY Ctilat. in ,he year 1000 
or t.b.areabou:t,,$ LaifE:rlcsou explored \11. eastern coast. ftt 
A_r lea. w~llch had been sii,iht.ed iJ8wral yet'l.ra bet ore la7 
t.be capt.a1n:Jt a at.O-rm-drlven rtld.ng ship. Leit found ,be 
11110 ... 8 of Newfoundland and liova Sco1:,1a. and then. movlni 
aoulJuJard. landed on an InVi\lng coas\ ayergrmm .,,1 tJl treee 
and draped w1 tJl vine. of the wild Grape. Lei! gave the 
nama ·'111neland,i'f or !'Vinland," t;o tbe region. now \llOUghft 
'0 hay. bun par\ of l!asaachuae't.t.. or Rhode Island. He 
"tat-led \1\61". and spent ttbe wlnwr. 
__ 1. A Tikixlg .hlp oaine Mar .~_rioa WtOtWH ea) the 
_n went iQold.ng tor Amer1ca (b) the ship WDa 
driven out. ot Lt.a course by a s\or. (0) tJle man 
_re looklng f l)t" Lei!. 
2. Leit round tills shore. of (a) Florida (b) Yeneo 
------ (e) l'iewfOuudland .. 
___ 3. Lai.! called tJle c()unt.ry Vinland because t.here 
wre 80 many Ca) t,re •• (0) apple. (0) grapes. 
4 .. Vlnland is \':l\)";.lght. to be a part at (a) Kentuoky 
--_._- or Virginia (b) Greenla.nd or Iceland (c) h ...... 
ehuaet.t.s or Rilooe Island • 
•• "'-_ .... *, ....... _-
VII 
S.;> .,\ltred decided tJlat. he must meet. 'hem betore loh.,. 
reached bis ahores. and d'Ufea\ tllEUl'l upon \he sea. ne 
t.lleref ore st4r\ed \.0 bu.Ild a flee'. and soon had a naYy of 
mGre \h.aa a buRdred warahlp.. 'lhase shlp. "1". like \be 
viking ailipa. bu.t. longer and broader. T11ey were alf' 
8nO!lSh \0 oyer\ak.e any enttnw. beoause ~ulch oarr1 e4 Il. bu~' 
.al1 &'14 tJlsre waa apace r Of' .lxt.,. or more rower.. In 
api t,e of t.hetr £Ire.' al.e t.ne_ " ••• 1. were 11gh'. and \ho7 
rode hi&h 1n tu"'le _WI". flier.fore fabey _nI able \0 keep 
afloat. in shallOW _tal". and the,. ran aaroWld many an enemy 
anlp_ 711 t.il t.hi $ navy Alfred was able to wIn many vietori •• 
0"1" :JaIuus. North.n. and pi","... TheN slaunch little 
shipe were t.118 beglnnln.l ot England· $ mgll'.., na:vy .. 
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I .. 1. Alfred started t.he English C aJ navy (b) ban.l{s 
(c) taot.ories. 
__ 2. Alfred's ships could tight. well beeau8e (a) there 
were a hundred of t.hem (b) they were big and alum.., 
(c) they were sw1f t and could sail 1n shallow "'''81''. 
---
-
3. Alfred won battles over the (a) Danes (0) Italians 
(e) Ena11sh. 
4. Alfred's ships were run by (a) steam (b) sails 
(c) sails and oars. 
VIII 
All who heard the Pope's appeal sprea.d the word.. 
and in the spring of 1096 a great arlly--perhaps three 
nundred thousand people-collect"ad along t.he Rhine, 
intent upon capturing the Holy 01 1#y, two thousand miles 
away. Each Crusader wore upon his breast. a red crosa 
as a sign t.hat. he had enli at.ed in a holy war; returning 
Crusaders were t.o wear the oross upon the1r backS. So 
great an army could not move at onoe across cent.ral 
Europe. The mul t1 tude was theref ore separated into five 
divisions, traveling by different. routes and under 
different leaders. 
__ 1. Jfanypeople gathered along the Rhine beoause 
(a) t.hey heard that the Pope wanted t.hem to go 
to the Holy C1 ty (b) the army could not oross 




2. The Holy City was (a) on the Rhine RIver 
Co) far away (0) just a tew miles from the Rhine 
River. 
3. Each Crusader wore a (a.) circle (b) star 
(0) cross. 
_ 4. The army was divided because (a) the people 
could not get across the river (b) ther. were 
so many people (0) the people could t1ght better • 
. . 
IX 
The Italian merchants became firmly established 
in Ea.stern ports durlng the Crusades. They bad furnished 
ships f or transporting Crusaders, had aided in oapturing 
L-
towns, and had turnished supplies to the conquerora. In 
whatever wayan Italian city gave help. 1t always had to 
be well paid. It usually demanded a place in the oonquered 
c1ty. preferably on a wa.ter front. where i te markets and 
dooks would make a center for its commeroe. In this 
way Genoa, Venice, Arnalfl, and other Italian oities 
won tradin3 quarters in Eastern ports. 
__ 1. The Italian merchants went to the East during 
(a) the Crusades (b) Spanish war (0) Revolutionary 
war. 
__ 2. Trade from the Crusades helped (a) Paris 
(h) Venice (o) London. 
____ 3. The Italian merchants were (a) generous 
(b) greedy Co) kindly. 
__ 4. The Italian merohants always wanted a plac. 
(a) in the army (b) on the pilgrimages (0) where 
they could buy and sell. 
x 
Thousands of French, Germans. and English had traveled 
to the East by land and aea. Many ot them were nobles; 
most ot them were oommon people. some of whom had known 
nothing of the world beyond the est.at.e upon whioh they were 
born. They had looked wi th wonder upon Cons\antinople. --
l~s pnblic squares, its fountains and palaoes. In ol,her 
Eastern c1 tie s thay had seen t.he homes of rulers and of 
wealthy merohants hung with tapest.ries, carpet.ed with rugs 
of velvet.. and furnished in luxury. They saw for the first 
time how the East lived. and 1t made them want better things 







Most of the people on the Crusades were 
(8) nobles (b) commoa people (c) slaves. 
The homes of the Eastern people were (a) beautiful 
(b) dirty (o) oold. 
The people t.hought. Constantinople Ca) an ugly 
place (0) an unhealthy pla.oe Co) a wonderful place. 
The homes of the East..ern people made the Western 
people want more (a) fount.ains t.o bathe 1n 




In t.he meantime there had grown t.o manhood in Lisbon 
the five sturdy sons of good Klng John. All of them were 
lnt.erest.ed in knowing more of the geography of the world. 
and t.he fourth one, Henry, known as ffthe N&Yigator. n 
spent his life in trying to find for Portugal that 
longed-for all-water rout.e to India. Though he dId no\ 
fully sucoeed. he accomplished so large a part of t,he 
great undertaking that. he is known today a8 the hero of 
Portugal and the leader of modern di seovery. 
____ 1. Prince Henry liked (a) games (b) court. 11te 
e c) t.o know more about the world. 
____ 2. Prince Henry wanted to find out (a) how to get t.o 
America (b) how to lead an army (0) how to reach 
India by water. 
3. :Ienry 1$ (a) honored by Portugal (b) forgotten by 
Portugal (c) ha'!""ed by Portugal. 
4. Prince Henry (a) learned all about the 1Iay to India 
Cb) learned the way to America (0) learned n.tan7 
things which helped others to find the way to India. 
XII 
From St. Augustine and San Gabriel the fathers pushed 
their way over tIle southern part ot the continent. When they 
had gained t.he friendship of t,he Indians. t.hey gathered t.ne. 
into villages called mlssi ODS.. Eacb Indian had his own tarm 
near t,he village. a..."1d he worked tor two hours a day on land 
belonging to the mission. the orops of w:11ch were used to 
support. t.ll& church of t.he Chrlat... They also taught reading, 
,,"1 tins, musiC. and such useful handicrafta as blacksmi thing, 
oarpentry. shoemakingand f..ailoring. 
1. The fathers tried t.o teaoh the Indians (a) lIore 
- about geography (b) more about other Indiana 
(0) how to have bet-tar homes and happier 11.,. ••• 
__ 2. rne fat.hers made (aJ enemies oft-he Indians (b) 
nohles of the Indians (c) triends of the Indiana. 
3. The crops raised on the land belong1ng to the 
missions were U8&d Cal to pay the Indians (b) to 
give to the Spaniards (0) too help t.he Church 
__ 4. The fathera (a) built their miSSions in one place 
(b) st.opped when they came to a riV'er (0) kept 
going furt.her and further across the country_. 
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XIII 
In 1612 one of t.he farmere, John Rolfe, planted a 
field of tobacco. He bad seen the Indians cultivating 
that. plant In small gardens, but he did not th1nk the 
flavor of Virginia tobacco was as good as that ot the 
West Indies. wi~~ which Spain had been supplying Europe. 
At~r two years of oultivation. however. Rolte produoed 
a crop tnat. was oonsidered excellent both as to size of 
leaf and as to flavor. A small quantity of t.his crop 
wa. sent. t.o ~ngland, where it sold readily at a good prioe. 
The new. of t.hl s success spread, and as soon aft.er every 
farmer ot Jamestown was planting tobacco on his pat.ch of 
land wi thin the stockade. Even t.he sides of the atreats 
and the marke t place were green with the growing plant •• 
__ 1. Jotm Rolte thought the tobacco 1n t.he West Indies 
(a) was better than that 1n Virginia (b) not as 
good BS that in Virginia (0) was better than tha\ 
in Spain. 
__ 2. Rolfe found ou-t that (a) he could not raise 
tobacco in Virginia (b) it did not pay to raise 
it (0) he could raise very good tobaoco 1n 
Virginia. 
__ 3. Tobacco was rai sed beoa11se (a) the Indians taught. 
the English (b) it was easy to raise (c) it paid 
well. 
____ 4. Tobaoco raising in Virginia grew Ca.) slowly 
(0) rapidly (0) not. at all. 
XIV 
The men who owned land needed workers, and they 
needed wari~lor. too, tor no landowner was secur. while 
be had a atrong neighbor. In order to give landowner. 
-
~le workers they needed, and to give men who had no land 
protection and a means of support, feuda:lism gradually grew 
up. Under this plan a noble who owned a small amount of 
land but who had no workers or warriors joined his lancl W 
the large estate of some lord or k1ng. The lord had \0 
agree to allow the noble a oertain amou.nt of land, to pro-
tect him, and not to Int.ertere wi th the oontrol of the land. 
the nobles who accepted the lord's proteotion had to promise 
to be faithful to h1m, to fight. for him. and to go at leas' 
once a year to t.he lord"s court. to :H.lp decide cases of law. 
The men who made terms wi th the lords were called v&ssals. 
290. 
... .. 
1. Feudalism was a kind of government that (.) gave the 
people more education (b) protected the people 
(c) made all the nobles stop fIghtIng. 
__ 2. Men who promised to f1~ht tor the lorll were 
called Ca) peasants (b) fiets (0) Yassals. 
____ 3. The nobles took a vow to be (a) faIthful 
(b) pay taxes (0) build schools. 
__ 4. Vassals had to (a) at.tend court (b) go on 
I I ... Journeys (e) pUniSh the lords. 
The first printing was done from blocks of wood on 
\'Ihieh t.he word s were cut by hand. but the labor and 
uncertainty of this woodblock printing led men In Holland 
and Germany to experiment with movable type. It. 1s 
claImed that Laurens Coster of Holland made metal type 
as early as 1430. Soon after that John Gutenberg, who 
had been experimenting in the German town of Mains, printed 
the Bible in Latin tram movable type. The use of type 
greatly lessened the work of making books, for after 'he 
type had been set up, any number of oopies could be qt:lioldy 
mads. If t.:1C printers had set their type wi th care, \be 
copies would be correct and would be exactly alike. 
____ 1. The first prInting was done on (a) lead plates 
(2)eieel rollers (0) wooden blocks. 
2. It. is olaimed that Laurens Cost.e r made (a) wooden 
letters (b) metal letters (0) a t.ypewriter. 
3. Jo.hn Gutenberg printed a (a) novel (b) history 
(c) 3ibla. 
__ 4. Movable type (cd made tlle work slow (b) made more 
mistakes (0) made printing easier. 
------.-~---.. ----.---------------
Draree's raids did not greatly affect Ph1l1ip's plans. 
He collected in Holland and Belgium a large army. which he 
expected to send aeross the EnglIsh Channel in barges. He 
also meant to send a great tleet of ships into the Channel 
to gua.rd t.he passage wt111a the troops were being t,.rans-
por\ed. When hi s a.lips w-ere assembled in the river Tagus 
\hey numoorE?d one hundred and thirty-two. Sixty-five were 
galleons. the largest s'lips ever lnade. Phillip felt so 
aure that this navy eould never be conquered that he called 
it \he "InVincible Armada." 
-_ ... ------------------'---~---
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1. The Invinoible Armada Was a (a) troop ot 
soldiers (b) bat.t,ery of guns (0) fleet of ships. 
____ 2. Phillip needed his ships to (a) protect hi. own 
ships (b) carry t.he Crusaders (0) ship good. to 
England. 
-
3. The Armada. had (a) 132 ships (b) 1000 ship. 
e c) 67 811 ips. 
__ 4. Phillip wa.s (a) afraid he \'Iould 10S8 his ships 
(b) afraid of Drake (0) sure that hl a ships 
could not be benten. 
----------_.--------------------------,---_._.------
XVII 
The Aztecs became builders 1n st.one. and they erected 
m.!lny temples, p"llaces. and d\ye11ings of hewn stone held 
in place with mortar. Their bullders knew nothing af 
arches or d ames, so the buildings were heavy and bulky' in 
appearance. They were decorated everywhere with delicate 
carvings, for t~1e Aztecs were famous ns stone-outters. For 
t.111 a work \.hey used a knife or scraper lilade of a very hard 
volcanic stone vl~1ich was abundant in Mexico.. Some of t,he 
buildings were lTIi'lde of a kind of atone that could be highly 
polished. These shono so brightly in the sun that. Spanish. 
explorers who first. caught night of ther.l believed that 
tbey were ssi ivaI". 
-
--
1. Tbe Aztecs l::mil1o w1 th Cn) concrete (b) briok 
(c) stone. 
2 .. The Aztec buildings rrer3 (a) small (b) slender 
(0 ) large. 
3. Th~~ buildings 1aot;:ed like silver because 
(a) they were made o:f silver (b) carved w1 th 
fitiures (0) were hl;J111y polished. 
4. The work of the Aztec stone-cutters would be 
called (a) very poor art (b) very good art 




ELEMENTARY ~ORLD HISTORY - BEARD and BAGLEY 
Name ____________________ SChool~ _____________ Grad. 
" f 
Date 1'1 ___________ _ 
Directions: 1. Read each paragraph. 
2. Answer each question. Draw a line through 
the right answer as: "Louisville 1s a (a) house (b) &'\7 (c) dog." 
3. Work fast. but ANSWER EACH QUESTION CAREFULLY 
4. Put your name at. the bottom ot each page 
right no.--betore you start to work. 
I 
In the oourse of t.irne, the "august" emperor became 
the absolu\e master. The republic was changed 1nto an 
empire ruled bY' one man whose .ord was law f rom one ena 
of t.he empire to the o,\her. The emperors, as they follow-ed 
one another t.hrough the passing years, brought huse stores 
at treasures to the city ot Bome. They built grand public 
buildings, huge triumphal arches, great highways. immense 
public ba1;hs, and vast theaters to furnish sport tor the 
people of t.he city. They tried hard to keep t.he citizen. 
at. Rome con\ent.ad. They gave tood to the masses. they 
amused them w1 th shows in t.he open-air theaters, where 118n 
called gladiators tought. one anofrher w1 t.h _ords or foupt 
wi til lions and t.igers - "every t orm of man or beast the 
broad empire of Rome could furnish.- Never had the world 
beheld suoh aplendid buildings. suoh wealth, suoh display 
ot riohes, such pomp and pri.de. 
__ 1. The Roman emperors (a) built. up t.he oi ty (b) dest.royed 
the bu1ldings (0) killed the people. 
2. The emperor of Rome was (a) a kind and just. ruler 
(b) a beloved king (0) a man whose word WaS law. 
3. Rome at the time was a city of (a) poverty (b) ruin 
(0) riches. 
____ 4. The emperors ot Rome wanted to (a) kill all the 
ti~ers and lions (b) tear down t..1-te triumphal arches 
(0) keep the citizens happy. 
---------------
-II 
ThotUI&ld.a of Gormana. alao organised •• t.ribea -
Got.b:a, Franl'tll. Anales. and Saxons - Invaded Roman \8",,1-
tory under powertul and darlll3 ohiefa. One of tha .. 
bands. \be Weat. Gotha. commanded by AlarIe. _Yen cap\ured 
and loo\ed t.he olt.1' .of Rome 1, .. lf 1n 410 A .. D. Thus 
the very spot from Wllich Roman al"1l1e. had once Gone forth 
t.o subdue the earth was 1 t,ael! 1n t.be hands of oonqu_rora. 
"Na\lone 1rmumrable Md sava;je beyond measure." 8x01al_4 
t.he Christ-ian monk. st,. Jerome. "have invaded all Gaul. 
the whole region bet.ween t.lle Alps and f,ha Pyrene ••• the 
OCtean and \hE! Rhine baa been devas\atad ..... 0 1It"8\che4 
empire 1'" 
_,, __ 1. 'tba Germans were divided into (8) armies (b) nations 
(e) vibes. 
__ Z. Rome .. as oapt.ured by (a) Luther (b) Phill1p 
ee) Alar1c. . 
__ 3. The ()err_us were Ca) peaceable (b) o1vl1is:ed 
( 0) say-ase '* 
__ 4. Tbe Germana Ca) bu1lt. great. cl\1e8 (b) deat.royed 
Ro_ (0) t.aught \118 people Chr181tian1. \1. 
• •• It. ... . . 'I' • 
III 
The mo.\ fa~u. oftJle Carollng1sn kina- __ 
Cllarl.~. or Charles \he Great.. who ralgne4 froM 
758 \0 814. He Widened h1s kingdom \0 tnclt4Cl. larae 
port-lona of Germany and I \&ly ali well .a France. He 
was a fleroe 1fazTior when flGll\lng hia neighbora; at. 
• 
\be sanse t.l_ he was • friend to peace in hi. own coun'ry. 
ae sent. missionaries \0 tebe heat-ben in t.be foresta of 
east-ern :}erinany. built. nl&3nlf icent. palaces. and t.oOk 
pride in erect.lna beaut.itul clmrcluuJ. He gave moJl8,J \0 
found schools. He even \rled too learn how \0 -.riM at t.er 
he becaM tl m&lj he kept. tablets at. h1s aide 80 that. be 
could pract.!cG whenev\3r he had a 11 t.t.le time to epaft. 
Unhappily he be~ 
gan \00 late 1n lite and could not. master 
'the ar\. Tl1e ilonks at. his conrt.. hawevl,u". could "1'1\0. 
and tohel kept. mcorda of his brave de848. 
__ ' __ '0 1. King Charlemagne tl4. Cal bray. (b) cowardly 
( c) unJufiA .. 
____ 2. Charlemagne set up (8) theaters (b) libraries 
(c) achools. 
__ ._. 3. Cllarlema~ne kept. tablets at his side so tJtat, 
(a) he could write down all the things he learned 
(b) so that he could find out thIngs t or the 
priests (0) so \hat, be could learn to write. 
__ 4. Gharlemaane wi shed 1.h8 people of the country \0 
be (a) Christ.ians (b) Mohammedans (c) Unrellglous. 
__ 5. Charlemagne did not learn to ... 1 t. because 
Ce,) tJle pries" did not know how (b) there were. no 
pens (0) he was too old to learn. 
_ 6. We know that Charlemagne was a brave man beoau •• 
ea) 10t8 of people knew h11'1 (0) people were 
afraid of him (0) the monks _rot.. about him. 
, ....... t • • • • 
IV 
Before many years had passed. t.he English. as .e 
may now call the various tribes of Angles and Saxona 
who had come to aid the Brit.ons. turned against t.heir 
ailles. They began a war to win Britain for themselves. 
'or a century or more 1.he terrible contest went on. 
fleal thy Romans fled w1 \h their gold and s11ver or buried 
the treasure in the ea.rth. One at tar an other, the old 
Roman towns fa 11 into t.he hands of the invaders. Ohrist1an 
cnurches were burned. Even the priests were slain at the 
altars. By the year 557, all 8Out.hem and east.ern Brlkin 
had been se1zed by bands of Engli ah. each headed by its 
. own wa.r lord. 
____ 1. The Anglo-Saxons (a.) were always good friends to 
the Britons (b) became enemies of the Britons 
(0) went away and lett the Brit.ons in peace. 
-
2, The Anglo-Saxons Ca) burned the towns (b) bull' 
ohurches (0) established schools. 
_ 3. Many wealthy Romans (aJ joined the Anglo-SaXona 
(b) captured Britain (0) lett Britain. 
4. The Anglo-Saxons wanted (a) to help \he Romans 
-- (b) to give part of t.he land to the Romans 




Yet. \he island waS not. ~o find peace. The Y10\or. 
~u.nMd a~ains\ one another. For two and a ·half oent:«#1 •• 
Enalis" ehlett41ns fO'l.1Zht afllO!lg t.hemselYe. to gain t.be 
whole of Brl t41n as a pri.ze. At. leng\b. 1n 628. one o.f 
'tJ.lem. 31loert of ·f7e.·~ex. _rottgllt. all t.he Engll8h under 
h1$ banner.. In t.he meat1\1_. missionaries had "en 
&c t..l.. and bad convert.ed the Engllfth to t.ne Christ.ian 
faith.. Churolut .• at"ld IItont.ul\orltUJ had risen aU over tbe 
lAnd. and monks wore bullY nth \Jlelr quills .. 1 tins 
dO'wn lAwa and 0;lroo10 lea or reoords of lmport.ant. 
bappenlnga. 
__ .1. 





TneEn,gli ail chleft.ains were ea) ready to 118lp 
each ot.her (b) Jealous of each o~ (o) helped 
everybody_ 
The union of \he English waa helped by \he work 
of the Ca) chIeftains (b) pirates (0) missionaries. 
The monks wrot.e wltll (a) lead pencils (b) styles 
(c.) quill pana. . 
The En3li&-~ were un1 ted under one leader (a) 1n 
a ahort. time (b) in a luna \11H (c) during \he 
lite of t.halr 01d6st man • 
. . . . .. _ .. , III 
VI 
This new soldier of tort.uM wa_ William. tile Duke 
of liormandy. trQnl nort.hern FrMoe, fle 'Was t.h& descendant. 
of a Norae chlet\atn and plrat.e wno had raided. \he aoaata 
ot Franca and \ben set-tIed down 'here as a "f'aaaal., or 
underlord. of the "ranch king. W1lliam h1.aU ftS a bom 
fiahter of Great strength and dreadful c ruelt,y. ·So fleroe 
was he" '* wrot. a chronicler ot his 'Li_. "\hat. none dara4 to 
re.iat hi 8 wl11.# flo one 8188 .aa £l\roll3 enough to bead 
his b0'8 or ,:field hta hSl1V1 ba\tle-ax .. 
__ • 1. l1illlam "0.$ (aJ a Spaniard (b) a Frenchman 
(e) an It.alian. 
" , •. 2 .. 'Nl111am' a great-arandta\ber had been a Ca) monk 
(0) k1ng (0) pirate. 
_ •. __ 3. 111111a;n was t.he son ot kins who made every one 
Ca) 10VG 111m (b) tear h1m (0) want. to gly. hla 
weapons. 
, I II 4. William was verI (.) weaK (0) siCk (0) st.rong. 
29&. 
VII 
In t.he land that remained Alfred ruled wIth 
wisdom and justice. He won for himself a place 1n 
history as one of the noblest English l<lnga. A brave 
warr10r himself. he knew how to lead an army 1n detena 
of his country. He Was a wise lawgiver. He oollected 
the laws of England, taking. as 11e said, "those which 
seemed r1ghtest to me." Deeply int.erested 1n education, 
he had a school at hls court, and wi shed that every 
freeborn b01 should "abide at his book until he can well 
understand English writings.1t Alfred also gave money 
and land to the church. He loved tlle English tongue and 
translated many Latin books into his natlve language. 
Not oontent 11'1 tl1 !Iak1ng mere translatlons, Alfred often 
added ideas of h1s own. He hated t.he cruelt,y and tyranny 
of Roman emperors and declared that all offioers ought 
to rule w1 sely and l' airly. One of his friend s said of 
h1m t.hat day and night Alfred labored to sea \hat. justice 
Was done t.o bls subjeot.a. "for In the whole kingdom the 
poor had no he Ipers, or few, save ,he king h1ms6 If." 
Alfred made ~~e beg1nnings of English literature and 
Nt. an example of &. king who Wished 'fro be "a fat.her to 
his people.~ He died in 901. one of the m~st. beloved 
montll"oba ot all 111 s t.ory • 
____ 1. King Alfred ruled his people with (a) cruelty 
(b) wisdom (0) selfishness. 
____ 2. Alfred t.hought that all tree-born boys should 
(8.) learn La tin 0") understand Engl ish wr1 ting 
(0) st.udy to be a priest. 
3. Alfred thought .t.hat. Homan rulers ruled with 
(a) fairness (b) wisdom (0) cruelty. 
, .. 4. Alfred "!'lS a friend to (a) all t.he people 
---- (b) only the poor (0) only the wealt~. 
VIII 
In a strange way, the trade of Europe was increased 
by t..'1e rise of the Mohammedans whose armies t.ried to 
conquer Christendom. All t.he eastern and southern shores of 
the Medi te rrane an. inoluding Palest.ine w1 th the tomb of 
Christ. fell int.o t.heir hands. To resoue the Holy Land 
from the Mohammedans. the Europeans of all nations began, 
in 1096, a series of wars known as the Crusades. These 
lasted for more than two hundred years. Kings, princes, 
knights, common soldiers, monks, peasants, artisans and 
-- --------~--~-~-----~ 
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.... en chlldren flocked to the armies that made the perilou8 
journeys to eU.Wont PalestiM. In t.hose crusadea. tllouaanda 
ot people perished by t.he wayside or were killed in battle. 
Oiller t.housands live-d to make their way hOIDa and tell 
stirring tales about. their adventures and about. the countrle8 
t.hrough which they had passed. 
1. The Crusades were wars (a) to get A"',erlca 
- (b) to oapt.ure Drake (c) to take the Holy Land from 
the Mohammedans. 
2. The Mohammedan armies were (a) good fighters 
-- (b) tlmid fighters (c) cowards. 
3. Many people died on the way to the Holy Land 
beoause of (a) the many hardships on the way 
(b) they fought amonG themselves (0) they were 
l{ni gh ts. 
__ 4. f)f the people \"ho went (a) all were killed 
(b) many came bacl~ (o) very few came back • 
. , 
IX 
Moreover, travelers from weat.ern Europe had seen 
the great 01 ty ot Const.ant,lnople, where some Signs at 
Rome"s tormer glory were stl11 to be found. Adventure .... 
t.hen learned how to trade wi tIl the merohants of the Eaa" 
and bBard f rom them t-ales at India and China. Espeo1ally 
dld the Italians profi 1, from tJte Crusades. 'the merchant. 
of Genoa and Venioe heaped up great supplies to tJle 
crusading armies. and foundedoo1oniea and trading centers 
on the eas\ern shares of the Mediterranean. 
1. Constan tlnople was a wonderful sight to the 
- Crusaders because (a) it was in the East Cb) 
people lived there (0) sorne at the buildings 
there by the Romans were stll1 standing. 
2. In Constantinople the people heard stories of 
Co.) China (b) Japan (0) Russia. 
many 
put, 
__ 3. The Italians found the Crusades ea) a great help 
to t.heir tnl,de{b) kept t.heir ships troll the East 
(0) ruined their trade. 
4. The merchants of Genoa became (a) very poor 
(b) very rioh (0) very lazy. 
-------'--------' ~ .. --' -.. " .. _._---..• 
x 
In the end, the tomb 01' Christ was not won by the 
eha-latlan crusaders. As ott.en happens, the resulta 
were very ditterent from what had been expected. 
Instead of hatlng the 'Mohammedans and all their idea8. 
298. 
the crusaders grew to lUte many \,lllnga they aaw in the 
East. Men from EIlL~land. France, Germany and Spain go' 
mnf wants and tastes when they saw the luxuries 01' \h. 
East. They became di scontented with the rough lit'e they 
had led. Hence! orth they must haTe api ees, 8111<s., ruga, 
gold and slIver ornaments, and precious stones from the 
East. Their neighbors caught the same spiri t as they 
heard wondrollS stories of far countries, rioh in luxuries. 
1. The Crusaders (ed took the tomb of Ohri at awq 
-- from t.he !Johammedans (b) bad to let the !tohl\m'l1e .... 
dans le8a l) it (0) shared the tomb of Christ, with the 
!,,~ohammedans • 
__ 2. The people of the West grew (a) t.o llke the 
people of the East (b) to hate them (c) to learn 
that they were all thieves. 
3. The Wes~erners learned that the Easterners had 
(8.) only old &t'1d ugly things (b) things that no 
One would want (c) some very beautitul things. 
__ 4. The Crusades made t.he people ot the West. 
Ca) better satistied with their western ways 
Cb) glad t.hat t.hey did not. haTe t.o liY8 in the 
East (c) want the things they saw \he people ot 
t.he East using. 
XI 
TIle way r or tIll s great undertaking was made easier 
by the son of t.he Portuguese king. Prince Henry, famous 
1n history as "t.he Navigator." Though brave in ba1.tle 
and skilled in d1recting armies, he was less Int-erested 
In the arts of war tllan in the arts of peace. He refused 
t.o become a high officer in the army. He chose instead 
to live on t.he lonely cape of Sagros at the remot.es' 
pOint of Port.ugal looking out southwest over t.ha sea. 
Thera he buIlt a home and an observatory. There he 
brought together astronomers, geographers, and map makers. 
He sent. fleet. aft.er fleet down the coast of Africa in 
search of the southern passage. 
_ 1. Prince Henry was moat, lnt,erested in (a) leading 
armies (b) fighting battles (e) studying about 
geography and the stars. 
--~----~---------- -- ----
2. Prince Henry 1'.ried to find tolle way 1'.0 Ca.) Amerioa 
(b) Jerusalem (0) \he Indiea. 
3. Prince Henry bought maps 1f1 tJl (a) t.he king' a 
monoy (b) the people's money (c) his own money. 
,1.. Prince Henry helped men who wanted to be 
Ca.) navigators (b) army captains (0) sohool teaohers • 
. ' 
XII 
A third Spanish capt.ain,. De Sot-o, sought fame and 
weal th oJ making an expedt tion 1n\0 Florida and t.he 
wilderness to the west. Instead of rich 01 t.ies, however. 
he found a few native Indians living in wretohed hut,'s.; 
lnstaad of fortune. he met his death on \he banks ot t.he 
IUss1s.ipp! River. Other explorers, working northward 
from Mexioo, traveled over the lands now i..neluded in Texas, 
Arizona. and New Mexico and planted the Spanish flag 1n 
many a tra.ding post and mission whioh \hey lounded. 
__ 1. De Soto want.ed Ca) to get rich (b) t,o teach \he 
Indians (c) t.o live wi th t.he Indians. 
____ 2. De Soto was (a j pleased with What he found 
(b) dlsappoint4d (0) became wealthy. 
____ 3. Spanl~l &&plorers established (a) colonies 
(b) trading posts (o) neither. 
____ 4. Some of the Spaniards were (a) slaves (D) missiona-
ries (c) tenants. 
XIII 
Comma ree. while making t.hese change s wi thin t.he 
nat-Ions. also became a powerful oau Be of wars among them. 
The desire for new lands and new markets led to bit.ter 
Jealousies. Prinoes had long fought over terri tory in 
Europe. Now whole nati ens IIvere to wage wars f or terri tory 
and t.rade in all parts of the world -- over profits from 
t.ea. sugar. coffee. and spices. 
1. Trade caused (aJ peaple to love one anot.her 
- (b) to ti.ght. one anot-her (c) t.o give their lands 
to each ot.her. 





3. War has been c.aused by (.) new hou,se 8 (b) ne" 
markets (0) new books. 
__ 4. Tradera who sold spices (a) lost money (b) mad. 
money (0) oa::ne out even. 
XIV 
The power of the kIng was also increased by t.he 
help he had from the nobles. They were rEtW in number, 
and no common man could ever beco~ a noble unless the 
king raised him to that rank and gave him a t1tle. Much 
of the land of Enaland was owned by these rioh lords --
dukes, earls and barons. On their lands they lived 11ke 
princes, a1 thOll,::;h they could no longer defy the king aa 
their ancestors bad done. They were not independent; 
t.hey were loyal subjects of the klng. They held high 
oftices under him and served him in many ways in war and 
peace. 
__ 1. The nobles made the king Ca) weaker (b) stronger 
Co) kinder. 
_ Z. A com,.'uon man beoame a noble (a) when the ldng 
died (b) when he beca.me rich (c) when the king 
gave him a. tltle. . 
__ 3. The land of England was owned by the (a) common 
people (b) nobles (e) king. 
_ 4. The nobles (a) did a.a they pleased (b) obeyed 
the king (c) f ough t the king. 
xv 
.. 
The name of the person who rea.lly made the first 
printIng preas is not known. Gutenberg and Faust. in Gern.ny 
and Cos\er in Holland a.re among those to whom the credit 
haa been gi~en. As in the case of most inventions. the idea 
was in the air and many rnen were at work on 1\. We do know, 
however. t.hat. a Bible WaS print.ed at. Mains, in Germany. in 
1455. That year may \,&11 be \aksn as opening the age of t.he 
printing preas. 
_ 1. The print-lng press WIlS invented by (a) a man 1n 
Germany (b) a man in Holland (0) many men. 
__ 2. One of tIle first bootes printed (a) .8. history book 




__ 3. The first. print.ing of the Bible is important because 
it tells us (a) about the Bible (b) when printing 
started in Germany (c) that Coster lived in Holland. 
4. One of the first towns to use a printing press was 
(aJ London (li) Paris (0) MainI'. 
• 
The k1ng of Spa.in, greatly angered at Drake t s expl.o1 t., 
made ready f or war on England. In 1588 he sent a powerful 
fleet of warsh1ps, the .Arnada, to the English Channel 1.0 
drive his English rivals from the sea. But instead ot 
winning a great V'ictory. the Spaniards suffered a terri ble 
defeat. The Spanish navy l'laS badly crippled and the 
Engli~l no longer feared it. 
_ 1. Spain fought England because she (a) wanted 
Eni?land Cb) did not like the things Drake was dOing 
(0) wanted to trade \"11 th EnGland. 
2. The Armada was (a) an army (b) a fleet. of ship. 
(0) a knight. 
3. 3pain lost her ships (b) defeated England (0) won 
the war. 
__ 4. After 1588 England was (a) a.fraid of Spain (h) not 
afraid of Spain (0) an ally of Spain. 
-
XVII 
In exploring the raainland at Amerioa the lend waa 
t.alten by soldiers bearing the banner of Spain and by 
missionaries ;,earlnJ the cross of Christ. One of the great. 
Spanish warriors, ?erdlnand Cortez, in 1519 disoovered 
Mexico -- a vast, empire wi th far-tile f arms, prosperous 
oit-ies and Jreat stores of' gold a.nd $llver. In a short time 
he conquered !lexioo, seized the gold and silver ot its 
rulers and made ita part of the Gpani sh, Empire. 
_._. 1. Spain was helped 1n Amerioa by her ea) merchants 
(b) mec'Hl.nlc3 (c) missionaries. 
____ 2. Mexico made Spain (a) richer (b) poorer (c) less 
powerful. 
3. fihen Cortez discovered Jlexioo he found (a) povert.y 
(b) riclles (c) monast.eries. 
_ 4. Cortez (a) toat the gold away from the people ot 
Mexico (b) gave the ll'exloans money tor their gold 
(e) taught the ~.(exloan8 how to spend their money_ 
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